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52;10 Somcrlucb person. could take Mrs. Miror Jenness, MrS. Dar· i Bv a 7 2 ~'~II~l~str~~l. t~e:::;si~~:~ter;c:~~s~ ~i~~ I m~~ It~at ure a~h ,"g~S Ics;n here WilD knew thc [;!mily well. ga,~oIJnc fr01 Wayne firmlSf ' 

;~~Jlllthl'th:~o~~~tlC~f c~sh'P~frtl~~:qt~J: ~~Is. H:~~rineM~lri~~lb~rs~i~soe~ - the truup 1S Mrs. Herman Wacker.' ~anertheaa:re~n Be~;:o b:;nni~~ ~- -- -- -- I - ---'--~I~I--i 
llH'rchnnt whpn thpir name lis Sherbahn, Mrs. William Mellor, Trobp 127 will hold its first studies 'Kessler will live one I T 4 lUJ D .I. In B,. 'So'/d 
c:lIkd. This \\cek do yuu thiNk I Mrs. Irvin B,.andt,' Mrs. Don meeting Monday, Sept. 13, in the ~n~~trhaU~~i~esaOf~~;~a'Xnpe:::~~~ I Op -e11f ~e. eg U' ,v~ 0' 

y()ur~ will 'I G , ~~:~:~:~.D~:y~:ettM::~· ~~~ ~r~:a~~sle~~:/:~:~i~::'~'O~d rin.lnternational Living:.. ,Mondau Nonht, at ~uct,on 
, Mrs. William Eynon. and ~rester from WSC a,.e as- Ke,..,slcr has bcen Vl~ltlllg hi,'; i 8;;11 . i 

I 
A meellllg wa:::; held Wednesday sistants. p:lrI:-nts in Wayne iJnd wi!! visit _ _ _ 1\ hi;.:-hlight, of any year Ifor any 

nooll this week by the board of Brownie Troop 190 will meel Fri" Tf'1;Jtiv~~ In Ohio and his sis.ter I • • . ! Wavne county 4-H mem~C'.r± :with ,a 
Irllre-ctors of lhe Chest The mf'('t· dJ), Sept. 10, at We~t b.lememtary I:lnd;x JO,Ne:-" Jersey before sallmgl Lions win Co-Spnrnsor rl>(·(f prOject Is [he bed sale. 'Nil:''; 
lings an' O1'dinnrily hrlll school. A meetmg of 34 mother~ Sep1. lS Uw; traw'j expen"es are I I Y(';]r'~ sajp Will be held .,.9p,da,Y, I 

I 

but Ihi~ week's was was held \Vednesday afternoon at helng paid by a travel grant from p P K" kef f IS('pt. 1:::. Cltf p.m. in the: .Wayne 
cause of tlH' Kmani" dmner the home of Ml's- Arlline Ulnch. the Fulbright commission. unt, ass, Ie on es I S<.Ile barn. ' 
bemg moVed Jrom Monrlay to --------- I Several orkers ar 

'Tuesday, d;str;:~ :~X'f~, 'M" M "', R" ( 'I Nt.. 'II th K Wayne Lions cluh will ~o.~~n~or with the sa e in addU' the 

I 
Work is, going ahead planning llowever. there! ISS oppet ecelves 00 ftRl!t i!i\1i! er aeps tog~I~.t, ~:~~;:! k~IC~~j~;~~ e~ul;~dac; I ~:~~!~n:tt~~Si;~e o:~~~iO~ndfi:~~ 

the business district drive and to appear op- \ , J VG.iJ 'W'U.. evening at the meeting in the !\.lor· 1 Bidding is xpected to b. bfisk' 
I ~;~~ral u:rb:s~r~e:ssp:~;e t~; t~~~i~ City Honors-ThursdQY • d h'" A " rison hotel. .Ford Motor C.o: has I for the 4-H eeves. ,! +. .. ~ -' . 

A \Vinside hlgh school 'boy.we$rs.! as\<ed tal help has been most H 9 liltg ArftUKI T IS re" been sponsormg the c?mpctItwn. I Cah',cs are 'to be· unloaded by 1 
a "double' watch." It ('onslst~, of. gratifying, according to Ken Robyr Bornhort. daughter of Mr. an III. \!lUll Ie Harold Maciejewski ,:"as n,am- 1 p.m. and fiho mg of anim,aJs q:S in: 
t\\"o identical steel watches fas~tn-I Pallke, se~reta,.y, . The -change and Mr~. Budd B~rnhoft, receiv.ed ed chairman fer th: Llbns com· Idividuals ~J sta.rt ~t Z'.i, ,.'eighi~g 
etl to <If steel ~l~te..: HI,e,'oof,f,e,rls, Ine~ The dri.J-e kickoff is slated for to the Waj'Ile ho:nors from th~, City, Thu~sday .lD!' 'It has been cool and moist in i - . See LIONS ~ ,?ag:_~ ____ .~ I and appralsa:i are sc ',4 
reJson or we<tnnb "., -.. . _ ' to take place i beIng name~ Nebraska s LIttle Wayne for almost.a week. During ------,--- _ " I p.m. ~Ith tWf packt:r n~ 
t'l ,t tell Identical time but ins SIS I ;\'Ionda~, Sept. 27, Thl~ ye

a
\ ~ .quota vote on the MISS Mopp~t . on the Truth o~, Con- the period 1.13 ,inches of moisture I ~ the ?lgi1est! p~ck~r ~ the 

h~~S not two-timing anyone; ;~'7~!' ~:I~~~ui~il~~e~h~l~tt~: ~l:~,':i: transfer. I sequences ~lIss)'\'Ioppet USA pr04lfeu. far less dhan areas to t.he' I 0 n Ie] 1 startIng sale bid In ,.~lie,~~, P.tJf~J~,' '. 
The two women stood In fro t i ___ ~ _______ ._ ' motIOn. I south receired such as Omaha WIth 0 I" t r£n ca~ve$ ~rom comTer,c,. 

of Wayne's Morrison hotel. T 0 I Mayor and Mrs. Chris Tietgen 788 in '4 hours and other places __ ' , feeders Will be sold also. A scor-.... 
early.teenagers with tousled ha r, ! personally fete~ the BornhoHs by , v;:ith ovc~ two inches in 24 hours. ;.,. fng formula has been I worked 
sweat shirts and bermuda sholts I entertaining them al dinner. In· The low readings for the v-'ek ou.t f.Qr tnes~.cal.ves. .. '. 
went, by. "My," cne lady ,e· eluded as guests 0 I the mayor were 38 Sept. 1 and 39 Sept, 2. , ;\("Jilces re~ardmg the sa:le have 
marked, "I sure don't app,.o:ve and his wife were the state wi~· During the seven.day period end. : bCtn .. ~ent to 14-1f. 1ne.~bers.: Every· 
of the way young girls. d"~'SS '[ ner, her parents, her brothers, inft Tuesday the highest the mer- ,.(Joe III the ~ount1.1s welco,mc to 
nowadays." The two youngst rs , Rick, Todd and Bob ancf Cham· CU,.V rose was 82. In contrast, I aH~nd a~ a ;pal'tIclpant, spcctatr)r 
going by who prompted her e- be:r of Commerce Manager Wan· last year for the same period the j, : or bIdder.. I , • , 

mark happen to be boys. I da Owens. highs were in the 90's and the I '.' _J I 
.'\ young Wayne couple. engafCrll' Wayne GreenlYQ~~se pr~sented a lows in the 60's. Uaht Activity Past , 

but not married. bought. a car 10- boqquet of roses to the willner and Monday was an unusual day. 'v i I 
gethe1" They f:)Uncl insurance l"1te,s , Oe3ln Weib~e furnished a convert- Durin o the 24-hour period from 1 . Ie " I C' 
\\ere so high tor ium they coulin t I Illie for the ilttle G.ne t? ride wit:l 8 Sunday morning until 8 Monday! "\'Vee ' In Cou~ty ourf 
sHere! insllrallCl' for him. RateSf,.tre tlw' mayor and Ius wile througn; mornincr the temperature changed 1 I, . 

not S(I high for her so she o~s the l;treets of \,yajne "ith police lonh onoe decrree 1pe hlgh for the County JLiUge David Han,wr had 
ail tile drn·ing. The fact that Ius ,"S(CIOIt. day was 58

0 

and the low was 57 a li;:?ht sch~du1e of COuf,t· c~se"; 
rates will go dmvn once the 're Robyn was presented a locket IThe hIgh temperature Tuesday was the past week .. Only tv;o ~eann~5 
married has not speeded up ,·ed· frbm the TV Show, a certifIcate 54 were held, )nelther ,of tqem m·, 
ding plalls. . I .u~d a banner She was also hon· Meistu,.e started falling Satur· volving patr III c~argcs. I, .' 

l'he young man rooked a1if ol1ed with a poem by Mrs. Tiet· day with .03 of an inc:h rec:ord- Sept. 1" kenneth ~hambers, 
he might be a farmer. He n- g~n and read by the mayor at I ed at State National bank. The .Wayne, was eha~ged wit.h pass-
tered a Wayne county courtho se the dinner. Here is the poem: I followmg day .8T of an inc~ fell, ins fhroug~ an mtersech~n and 
office, asked "Is he ~n?U and as Little girls are all sc pretty. I Mcnday .24 ~f an inch and Tues- F"lid a. finel o~ $10 and_ roosts ,"01 
1cld "he" was. The youth ~eQt And they are also very nice. I daY.11 of an inch. By 8 a.m. Wed· $5. OH,cer ~e'th Reed made the 
into the office .. nd started II. But Nebraska's Little Miss l\loppet i ~esday another .54 of an inch was i : charge: .' 
ing his . trQubles, getting a II Is both pT~tty and, precise. recorded.' ~I ' . ( The sa.~e Burn~ll ,I", 
story fold before fhe man in the I am presenting you \\ .. ith this Wednesday remained c'ool and

j
' JOHN T. BRESSLER, JR., second from left 50·yeor p~n I Hoskin.s, 

office finallv aSked who Ithe award, cloud, \\lith the threat of more t . Tu day eve~ing at Wayne Hall. 'Other I and, 
youth thought he was" ,talkingi to. That from the USA pageant you showers. Forecasters were calling Q ,eremomes es.. I J ' I thur 
liThe probatlon offieer," ~ h @ luive won for elear and -warmer weather 150~yeOr members, pIctured With Bressler" from left, ore W. R" I' 
youth replied; Only '~.n <lidlh~ OJI Ihanks 10 Truth or Thursday but tbJy ' bad forecast 'Ellis, Bressler, OhmOj{ Randall, J\. T, Gulliver ard O. R. Bowen, 
find out held gone into, detail on Consequences that previously atid the showers R W Casper was n~t present. : _ 
his personal troubles for the en~ 11 has been ~ 10t of fun. still camv. • • ) -
l'fit at tl,te cQunty exte~siQn iI nt.. " I 

'I, 



j 

I, 

I 

I 

,I' 

host(.I;<;i\ ~nd 15 men hms lH·l'~ent·llrl.n. ,llIld Ule britlngl'09m is the ~n arr~r('d some t1m~' ii~tJ Idid :m.l led lri~ nJnth ',birthd:IY 011 Hll' o{Jpu,) F' I Rilli/" F 111
"1 ,U fil\ llth! .... \ III 'If)f'lff'k ~t thn 

'I'he nieetin,t! Oct. 7 In th(> ~1r!l. Dat"- i t;'f Mi-. and "frs, Ralph Oc-mpSll),,: m~\'iJl~ ,into. Ilm houl'i~~ "iicalf'~1 by I,iu g. d'l)' 111 s<,ht'ol mltl lrCI.tt!d. til(' I Ina V~ or I \ II1H1rlltJl}t wm l1hllJ "ct~'lcl'i st.pL 12 
reI Neese h! me twill be the hlst of IJr .. ~Oleridge. " ;, t~c N'elll Manter {~milj' who ,m{>v~ olnssmates -and tencher. I V lit 11 tlml ~tu.'h fl\·(.nln" at tl, JUt' 
the ~~bsdn, Mc(~Ung' wUi rt"sumc 1 As.slstlng the couple with Mlft~'edSuflflllYto a hOI11p.in Hllndolr)h'l (]U(.'~tR Sundn)' nft('rOOOIl i~ th~'Emma ·."tor 71 "lid .. , ~huh'))l 41' Flh\ntl~1 lUhto 
in March.·o W('I'(' I Mnr,v .'0 H.aq)cr. Mrs. Gene.' Mr. lJ('rnpsay will join his fnmily n,.~, })r3I't~r home wert' lU~hard! "I ICdlh\RI~. UnvliHlffl. Knti q wil tuwu - I Bromlynski and Cathy HucUg. in n 'rew days. I Draper, Ea~io nnd Mr, and' Mtif"

H 
Id S d chhfN'C! .of th(1 n'wltir.' " 

___ . _____ "'-""-_L_I ------- Faith Missl hl'lrv Me ts > In fhan~(. QC pouring coffee were :'tlr. and ~1r". A. J. ':'It('nard. IHllzen ~olinJ!. e afur oy Sprln~!J"nk YOUllff (\1\\11 Y 
..... .:....:---i----:----, Mrs ~Ib ·rl Fla d('/ s W.IS I In I :\lr:i K('nnl!th HaJlt"l!n, Omaha. Spear(ish, S, D., It·!t Thurt:ld.flY for Mr. and Mrs. Adolph PodanY, ' 1~t'hMII ("itnlli tnl.(.t \1) the" I 

<;hargc of till! l'rid. y InN'lmg of I and rs }f~lvin Rosenbach, Bun· their home (OIlUwlng n [ou,·dn.v CI,lrkfion, ",(Ire gu('sts Sllnday nf· F'u,wrul s4'rvlc~ll!l; lor Jo~mmn VIC'. Mr llnll Mrn ~\'ltrthlllil ftrtfl-
r'aith Missl mary g 011» .It ca~.p dolph Cuttmg the cake was )Irs. vil))t '\lilh the H 1< Drilpcr fam· ternoon in the I..eJtoy Gerdl!s; home hIt. 71, ,!.llrt' held Sulurdn,V m.~rn. '}'IWfllluy tl~NltnJ.! r I ! '.' 

65 
Genoral lfCf'.illonce Contest 

1 Nebt,uka Prell Association 

;"iOM'ilIQ Street Wayne, Nebr.ska, 6818 ' , Phone 375,260D 
. __ . ..,---;...j.p., , ~ '---'~'.~'--'.'.-'-"-'--~--'--'---

~ n~~I~'~~~;~ J:f6~'!~:fna i~~~~~r:~1 ~"~~U~~'I~~~~~I1~ '~l~~~~~la 1o~~~'8,t::g~;~~ 
t)iQcl clnllil mAli flintier. n4."turr l'O",tl'.';L· (;unr Intcut.l. Copy must be 
lIHDlIllttM bf l1.drltfilV trternlloll ___ ._~'I fl. ' 

Ch ••. (It'e.ute. Jim Ma.rlfh 
NoIti\r8 ]2lihor Bjuf!lnCIHl MIl.W1.KCr 

J. Alan CrnmClr 
Mc.:n!tgtng EdItOt_+-______ _ 

p-_(ltry-1'he W",\)-ni!l He'iJild doc- It.)t tc~'~~'1:' ~~ 11tl)~llty page nnd (1); 
ilot hllV6 t.. }ltern..,., fflUtCf, Ther(!rllttJ pfPctry I not b.cccptetl 'lor 'Itee 
publication 

------------~,-----
Orrjdn' ~e,..."pap. .. or t~I" City or ""tnt', the Count-,. 

AS3urance 'inc me- hers ancl }. r~ (lent' ~11tC'h('II, lJaurcl, asslst'cd by dy. I GUests in tile Oliver Bnrjenbruch tnll nt Gracl' Lutlwrilit l'hll~ .... b Mr, lind Mt''' Joe Mr/Ho \ nnw. 
F.hzaheth () son wocr pre.<j('nt he \1rs Dc-an Kllchler, ColeriC'lge A dinner was h('111 Sunday in the home. Columbus, Sunday were!'ltr Mls~ Victor dil'd Sel)( 2. I Nt to AUNI .... ,roll\ .(;r'~~nt~l~ 1(\11" . 
Ort 1 m('l.~t ng \'tIll e hcid at Ithc senlrg punch was Diane Staple· Paul Young borne. Handoit)h. and Mrs Lawr(lnc~ Fuchs and H('v F. J Bt'rl1Ulul o(fit'int('d I~ rllO !\'IIIt wl"rk Mr. 1\1[;/\('1,' III bPi 
camp site Mrs Ft. nder~ wasl in man W'lItress(.'s were Lynette honoring Roger, Chhstin nnd Rick family. They also visited with n till" ritt'J, l"'rI'~tt'rlck Munn ti:'"1f I ~.mpl('lv('ll nt Dur,nnt Hf.Q8 ~mldn. 
charge of d "'oUans and lesson Case and Diane Johnson. Assisting Ie Young and Mr!>. 0011 Winkel Ilcpllew. Olin Rur)cnbruch In Co 'The I.e rd l~ My She,)herd" ilnd tnNH Co. I' 

- I m the kitchen were Mrs. Ervin bauer pn their bitthdays Guests lumbus hospital "He.Nv('u Is My Home" Nancy I ~1. IHld ~1rs [)J.'nn Lf5\e, r_hili(. 
Sewing Clu Entort~ined Stnpl(!man, Mrs Chris Jorgensen were iMr nnd Mrs Clarence :\lr and Mrs Rus!>cll Dufly. \Voltel's \HIS ontttnl!it I'aUbcllr,JrsIUetd t Mo, nr(' vl'ilIUnS( (ria (1" and 

Mrs. ,Do F.ddl' ('ntertaipert and Mrs. Walt Il.uettg. The couple Stapleman and famil. y, Littic La·· ~fedt'lia. Minn., w(>:rr- guests 'J\.IElS~' were Dli\'ld and ltol)(·rt M('YCr. nnell r(·lall\·(· ... ~-Ir" nnd M. "".' .t.I .• r .. ··.I~. '.i1'<l .. ;:._:" 
Sewing 'cll! mpmbus J<~r1rJay af \\/111 Jinuk{' their home at Coleridge. berg, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Dun day _nod Wl'dnl'sday in the Matti nOllalld, Wnlloc(>, Clifford anti I m~rril'ft ,f"rllt~y C'v('nlnll.' H : lJrJl,ilL . 
terMon. Th prCSi(hlnt, Mrs. Glen L_ Winkle-bauer find family, Larry Lackas and Nina Hokamp homes. IMarvln Vic-tm!. Burin·' was. in,stll1 of U),I'flO LI!;iI'110rJl'l". ,IA·"~n 
Graffi~ wa. abs('nl. Mrs. Melvin WSCS Meets ttldcrson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvin GUests Tuesday in the Howard I GrN'nwood C'l!rhct(,fY. I rll!'oldt'nl. ·1 .~." ',,',:,t,,:~ "", 
Gl'ilhum w!1 be !hl' hos,tess OcL 1. Mrk Don Helm" entcrlalncd yc,ung llnd Walt Grar and Mrs. Leapll!Y home were Mr .... :md Mrs,. I F.m.ma Vlc-tqr~ dnughk>r of eRr11 Mr. anti MrR ~WI:~lf A • ..r~urit' 

WSC$ Wednesday with 13 memo Minnie JOhes, nnnrhlph and Linda Melvin A~11~tt{'.,Spokan{'. Was-h. lund Arlna Vlctof, wa1i born '~nr('hll)"·n.ny our! DIlnU .nnd 'Mr~':i)Jlu~ch' 
Attend Mel! I"g: twrg I and II guest, ,Mrs. Delmar Winklebauc-f, Slom: City. Mr. a0'f. __ Mrs. Kcnn~th nnlm~ 119, 1894 in Washinglon county,: Orr f4'llIrlWl1 III $ontn, :l)(I~11n, 

Nebraska preshYt,riUn ,Wom~'n's Hagglund. Lewtston, Idaho, pres· Mr. and. Mrs. Elmer McDonald mels and r~mily. Meadow (;rovC'.INehro She ('ur'nt' with h('r I'ttfenhi iealif, .nfll'l' srlt'nm",j;(·t:hre~.!We(tk~, 
pregldent. r:;. Er 'in StaPle~an ('nt. Nlr!>. Carl Bring Jed deyotions ~isit{'d Monday afternoon In the were dinne~ ~uests Sunday in the i in lUOI) to Waynl> ('ount)' Wh"fr sh~' wllh t<·lllth'(\1'I nn(! (l'h~IH~~,~i 1 :AIIC!,1' 
and* l\-n~. ;er<lld" L('apl(~y joi ed wIth JMrs. Ellen Barber presenllng ,Merrill JI:1cDonald home, Onkdale. F.lme~ ,McD.onald hom(',. I st:l~nt th(~ renHl.indl'l' of her ).Ift>. \"nd &',uth RtClux ("l1y. :,~.: ~., '_." , 
olh r memlel's at aj mN'liing cd· tbe ,esson "Living in The Space ~ey viSited their grandson'l Mer· . ~rrl\'mg, m Belden Tuesda.v ~o I S~(' was preC'{'tird In drllth b}' Mr, nnd Mrs, ~ln:ynard , ! .. 
nescay in he Firs Presbyte ian Age' ' Oct. 6 meeting wiU be in flU LaVerne who was born Aug. VI:;!t relatives were Jim McLain her"pllrents. a !l:istn, l..(mll, nnd lM~ntc('n, CIl.UC" \Yl'flJ l'Cl'. .'f 
ehurch. No ·folk. the Mrs. Earl Fish home. 27.· ,llfld Ruth Arduser. Burlington. ' two brotht·rs. Carl nnd LawrNlcl.' IOr!i ·of Mr ,nn~r ~f,rR" . :. 
- I ~ . Mrs. Nina Weed, n, ~ormer Be1· Mrs. Je,e Gubbe)?, Rnndolph, I Survivors In('l~ld{' ,four .~Istf'rs" Llll'SOI1 Whl1l~, \'lsHiuu: re~~( ,en ~n(( 

<it \l"II)'b~ IUlII 111u.'~1I1'~ "~ ~~"'_k_.~ ____ _ 

8Unsell 1"1 fUN It 4.·I'I',~ 
In WIl.yne Pierce, Cedllt, Dixon. '1'hu/111 ,II ~ um'~g-, Rt ,nton and Mlldhmn 
(Ioun!i(!!l, -".00 p&r ~tlfl.r, '800 or 111:( rnOJI,UI'!I $2 flO (or thlllll months 
UutHldo countltll tne tlonell ;50 V"r yell! $1 O(J t ,/ alx montha. I.! 76 tOI 
thrN month_ Bt'aKI~ (l0lll,,/! lOco 

Rebekahs eet I w~~I' ;n~l Mrs. John l!"lenneman, den re,.Sldent, .n-ow hvmg at the was honorad at II birthday P~r1y i Mrs. Leo (~nm(» SI(lrcks. Fre· fltrlendS In, Alll'/! nnd 'SoutJ :'. S1U."". 
Elght~m mbprs jf Beld('n R(' We'itl Pomt were guests Monday Sausel"N.II~~ing home, Laurel, was In ht'r home Wednesday everpng.iDlonl. Mrs Carl (Alvinln) M(>yer, CHy. '-. I"I!.:,'··.":' ,:' 

Fruhl} mc('tlOg Mr Frank ~ an homt'. nef:lday tiallormg- her BOth bIrth· \1rs. J!'rry AMus('r and sons, Mr. I leIs, WlIk('field. nnd Mrs WIIrIl': t~(· Allen pu.rk 8t'll1. lU .. ,1~1 (f d,.h~:~ 
son was el ct~d as n dele-gat to Ch h day. Guests in('l\ld~d the othf'r 1 nnd Mrs. Bernllrd Arduser and I Hilda) Chandl(lr. St'ntUt': four \' \VIIS rhung('d hp('I\U/ir of Ih~' :M. cthul,. 
the Rl"hek lh' assc lhly Hl ork .. ute es. nursing home ('sidents and fr.-om family and Mr. and Mrs. Merle 'lbrn1hcrs. I,'red nnd Otto. or Waynp. ,dh;1 7SIh lI.llnIV('rilll.r,Y, . "I. 
Oct 20 Re ortmg qn the Neb as- -. C Belden, Mrs. Elmer Ayers and I Gubbels and family. I, Albert, Los Angeles, nnd tl'rnnklln. i d

l
,'[ ':: ' 

hf'kah lorlg' \H'rt' lJf('~ent at~the evenIng in the Lawrence Vogt th~ ho.~~~ g~l(~st at 3 pnrty 'Ycd. nelatives attending WN(' Mr. ;and! Wllynp. Mrs. Gf'orge (Mn-rlhlll Hllr.: WllCelt'r rrUflloli. 'wl~I'lH{ '~~,I~riJ~ .i" 

ka Odr:i F Hows magazme ere Mefhodlst Church Mrs. wm !':Iderson. Mrs. Ald~rson i Mr. an~ Mrs. Roy. Bauermeister·1 Phoenix. I. :i::~ ':/', . 
Mrs Loyd Fp,h and Mrs E vin (Richard Burges, pastor) ba.ked ,a. bll'thduy cake and d~e?r_ I and ~amlly altended the Au~> 28. ' Mr. and Mit. Rlchord A).H. nn'd 

B E,LD ErN N WS 
~~af;;Ie~<ln N,r t: xt m~'etll!g' \\o!III' be Sunday. S('pt 12 Sunday school, atlllg It was l\1l's. Ayers. Jommg. weddmg ';If a niece. JoAnn Bau·1 All I Mr !llld MI'!< F ! I A··ft ';~~t\i·mt'fl 

'~';1~) am.: ehurch services, 10:45 the group .at the,.hmcheon. w(:re1(:rmeister and Donald Mau lin
l 

en nrt~r \'acl!tl~;ljn:(tn t.j:t~,{~,~I,~I~H.,i' 
MkS. DUANE KR EGeR _ Phon YU 5.2832 Holdorf ~e nlon Held ::i~ie~~wal(! McLain and clllldrl'n, ~St~~~~~is Tuesday and Wednt;sday I Mrs. Dor. Llnafelflfr ',- -'-"'-~--~T ' ..... ~ •• -··~'"~(:·~.tC;+ .. 

.. 'rhc unnu I HoldoJr family rtun Union· Presbyterian Church District 75 I}f Wayn(' ('ounty !?f!·!in·lhe Don Boling h(~m{' wer<-,:Mrs ! I ~I - ' ... <., .. _,:" 
I ion WlIS h Id sum1ay 10 Pf'l d('r . (Keith Cook, pastor) gan Aug. 30 with ten pupil~ in! Dave Sw.anson and famlly. and I Nllomi Bihle I'tudy gl"Otlp will' ~ . ' ,,'. .' 

Bowling League. ~ornfed, Ch(,ll, ;\irH Harry Tylor and Mrs jW!th 40 r(> a!lvl'> • (!pnfllng ;on Suhday. Sept. 12: Church servo ~rade~ one .th~o\lgh the (,Ight. ;Mrs. Nelhe BuckcndorC, Bassett.. meet Sept. 16 -8tJth~~ hom(l of Mr!!. .. " 
l.ldy ~eglers of B~lden met nd HallY (Ill "tll lSt Supper guests {'(lrd Beld 'n W,lk 'flrld om/lha i('t's. fJ a m.; Sunday Hchool, 10. Tpachmg agnHl J'i :\-1rs. Bob f1ar-! Mrs. Delmar I,1agghmd, Lcwl~. Virgll.lia Wlw(>ll'r. Mr'i. EJT!.nlll nur. _ 

formed iragues whlrl'h will.bcgm .... 1'1l' !\lr .Ind Mrs Bl,ss Moseley W,lvnc am PI'nd(,~ w('re repre per. IUln, Idaho. hns bC(,1l 11 g'u('st thlslun! i~ Bible stwv It'ad{'r Miriam ~ ._. 
S('P.t t:J at Handolpl), aowhng on K('nmlh j:-i1nllh Ilnd Buron, re spnled l'h~ j9hf> ! unIon wzl be St, Mary's Catholic Chul"ch Gu('sts Thtlr:';;cI:lY in thl' Harold Week of the Bill Brandow family,: Illblr, study ~~roli!J will !I1l't·! Sl'pL ~ 
ttw .los!("s cafe team will bo 1''': tur n('d Mond,,} fol!~lwln'g a two hpld I/H' In t SllrHld In Augui:it <It (~'ather John Flynn) Dirks home, Lwcoln, w('re Mr. nne!, Dinner guests rfuesday in the i15. stat " ". _'I :a" I 
Manky Sutton, Mrs Ray Aq er Wt'l k 10111 of the E,a~t coast and I Pl'nrier SundrY' Sept. 12: Mass, 9:30 a.m. Mrf'. ,Phil .Fesmite and Herman Holand DeLong home were !"1r. Luthl'r LenglH' will m<'l~t nt the I!!. ·"'iDI .. .. ' .. 
:'Ion Mrs Gordoll 'Casal and rs tlw WI)! Id )'alr 1- ~ WO,bb~nhor~t.. . and Mrs. Otto Parsons.' Reddmg. I rhurC'h St'~)1. 12. D{'votlonul h'nder ;;;iIf'{J~,.I~"-' 
Bnb Harper, B~lden, and rs 11'lIol(~ (ondsell who spent scv :Ou~Our W y Meets !\-11'. und Mrs. ·Fl?yd Roo~ :~tu'.'n. Guests Sa~ur~ay and Sunday In 'Coli!., Mr. and Mrs'. uonnrd MAx·IWlli be Cl!rt Wh('('l('r. topic lenrii'r \ 8 U I L'D N.O··" 
\1(lI\'in Delo:£ier, Randolph. C'rll ""ltkSJ\A,llh" brother, vem~n'l O,\lt Our [I) rIll mN TUf'sriay pd iI--.lo.nda.y f?lI[}wzn~. a VlSlt wlthlll!e ,John ONeIl h.n~lP Wt'rc Mr. ',fipld, Burwell and Mrs Vernil',will hp f)'Vce Kopskr Senior top.' I: .... 

Thc BIlss Moseley Jsponsi(,d left ~lll1dr for !iIS home In En Wltl1 Mrs ('fI!1I B,lf'r :-JIDe n1f'm relatIves l~ st. LOUIS. land Mrs. Norman W!lbur and Peg-!Dt'Loll1-j. . Ii<' I('nclt'r is Murria HIlIJ('ck and f f • MORE :'PA , 
tt':!n.' will also include a Rand lph (!lld.l~ (,hf bel'S were pres{nt In w('leomt ,Ii Marl(' Bfl?g anti nephew. narOldl~Y .10. Spencer, Ia.~atld.!\-lrs. Don: :vir and Mrs. Arnold' Bartels rc:-Idevotion leader. n1!ryl. .C;pigpr. Jk.' ,., ~ 
Kt'g'h.'l'. Mr;. Dl'ca Chapman. ho . _I ; nEfw memh~ r, Mrs. f.i1TI Hush. Holl HnnF( l'('tur11C~1 Tuesday fr?m an Stunrt and. family, Waco, Tpx. : Illrnc>r1 Sunday from a two· week 'l.unch committee will b(' .Jean A' I:.!!.!! CD~r (. ~' 
'9

11 1. team up with Mrs" Bliss SOcIety. call \\4S am\\cl'('d 'Ilh. quolatjons Al'lI.una .. varlatlOn accomp~~ed by! Mornin,i;l?l'y scb oj, comprised visit with relatives in Oregon and Ilour'lnt,1 D('nni') Mitch(lil. David Call or Stop In ToCl. <lY .. ' 

E;J['I Fish. Mrs. Lawrence Fu~hs Jolly ~igh~ Club Meets I <It the sept.121:l nwc't ng. New b oks WIll, VISit ~ith hIS. parents, Mr··iterm Aug. The teathcr, Mrs. Carl ,Hoby t family, Portland and the officf'rs will be hf'ld ~ h' ! b i:'I< ' 
and Marie Bring. . .loll.v E~ght bridge club met were prep Ired hy th(' mcm ('rs a.nd Mr.s. Carl Brmg and other of ,23. 1h(' tf'achler, Mrs. Carl, Wilbur Har. tman family, Vancouv·: nev. Merle Hpt" SliP!' of Kan· Car "rt L"m' erl'.Co" 

:\Io$el('y, Mrs. Fred Pflanz. Mrs. , • •• , ,Elct'lion 0 officpr will be f(,ld 1.(·IlI! Bnng. Pr(,8~ott, AriZ. Leon 'or three dIstricts, pened the fall Wash.1 They visited the Gerald and Dennis Geigl'r. An. ('lection of . ~I I:;' ' 

The' First National Bank te~m, 1 lit h h I I ...... H Thursday i Ihe hom(' of Mrs. Fred! ane curds wt'r{' p ayed for e ter- ,t' a lV('S. C nsten~ will tcae grades 011(' I (,I', and With COI'mer Be den resi· sas Yearly Meeling of Friends will " ,:, 1(' " , . 
rill Belden, wlll have Mrs. J!:o ert l'flilm. :\lrs, Ray Anderson rece-iv_ltainmen1. rs. ,lunllOr Smith was :vtr .. and Mrs. A. J. Men~r~, tl1rouc-h SIX th£' first semester and jdents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lack. be the ~vangclist at the re. 10[j Mldll W~Y~I(Jr, No.1,,·, 
Wubbenhorst as ca~ain and 11'8. N! high pnize. She will be hostess Iia gu('~t. !VI S. SUlh l-IlImc.n wi-I Iw' SpearfIsh, S. D., were guests In kindcr~'-'rten will t('nch thc second :as and Mr. and Mrs. Alva Walton, vival at Springhllllk PItOHO :J76.1oI11~ ,:,;,I( . 

~ Juhn Wobbelllhbrst, rs. Ted Lap· at the' ~iftl party Sept. 15. 'Ithe ho:;!css Sept. 28. th(' H K Dl'aper home Monday sem('stpr Handy Leapley cele~)raL Washougal I Se-pt. 12 through " .. ' il'j: ,'~<iU 
h'y. Mrs. Clarence Stapleman nd _ to rhlll "day - - _ -- -_ ._. __ .•.. +,~_:z:::l-
\lfl'r' narrel Neese' as regu~ars Girl Scout$ Meet Receive A ards at: 4 H fhOW ,\ ('('1(( nd gu('sts In the Chris I ' 
WIth Mrs. Darrei! Gra! and 'Mrs. {rlll scojllS Troop 63, and lead I flavld IV a! v Shall on and LOlS (,1 J1 l]{JnH' wt'r,(' I\lr and Mrs :.-'~ . 
Hy~on McLain ae substitute-so (r Mrs )Udne Klueger, met In Ichlldlt'n (1 Mr alld 1\1 s Fho\d FloYd 1'1Hlilps SttUblS S. D ~~-;;<~"""'1"" 

thl' school lunch loom Summer ac I :\-fllle! I11t mlH I S Ilfjth( J ,lUn ~4 II \V('CkICIHI j'Ul's!s ITI the Glen Graf tee ~crJ/1I 
Mr and Mr!J~ Chnrle's M'yer I h I f 1 '1 nr! Mrs Ell ~'j IIVltws werp dlsclissed and !It the dub JOHH'r ot ('I' ,Iub m 'In)t> s 'It.1 ". l()l!H. \\rcr(' r a .d .. 

.'Ipent the'W~eltet1a tnthe Dan l\1y. fll('sdll\ Illeetmg work WIll b(' a 411 it\(' lock <.}](y, mlth( ].111 1--:lllP h.lnrclHI IHleo1n t.ICuv,· 
MI'. and Mrs. Ben Rath are Eight girls m<lke up the troop. the reserv' ('hamp on h~lrl'r, was: catwn Inp 1(1 Wyommg, the Blac~ pvrl 

cr homo, Omaha. dOlle toward th(' cyclIst badge.lrel p,lrk 'llcsdHV {"ll'nmgj .Sho m~ ]{c(tlrmnr.: Wf'dn('sd.ay from a va y:l"flVV , 

vi~it1ng relative" itt Iowa for sev· _..,.- Sharon M!l cr \A, hie , wa~ purthas.llIlll.$ <J':d .:"1ontana were Mr. and SAVlNO_J 
I"ral daYlil. Canasta Clup Meets cd a1 lh(' sale hC']lil follrhwing Ihe ~1r~. nspm(' \yl:'rt. 5 _______________ ..., 

MI'. and Mrs, Alvin Roth Jmd Canasta Birthday c 1 u b met show, hy hp Alok~d Rac(' ,t ark.] A oc·host dmner was beld Sun· Honeymoon 
family returned Sunday fro~;l.. a' Tuesdav with Mrs. Chris Arduser She showc I an Angus 3('; didl her day in the G~ylor~ Pflanz home .. 
!our·day vacation in the Black and helped celebrate her !birthday. siskrs. David sh(~",!l'd a shorthorn 11O~lonn,~ th.e 7;)th bltthday of Mrs, PURE Va:GETABLE SHORTENING 
Hills. ~' A ,guest was Mrs. Robert Wobbe·n. an~l the 0 hn )'l!l~r chilrir('l re· .Jnnn ~)J~eIi. Other guests were. 

Gupsts Saturday, and Sunda. in horst. Ilostesses were- Mrs. Earl ceivec] bhl ribbons with thl'tn ani· "",:' () !';e!l. Mr. and Mrs. Norma~ 3 6 g. 

th(' Er-vin Stapleman home ere Bari(s, Mrs. AlVin Young, Mrs. mils. A b rheel/£' 'as hpld i1 the \\111ilUf and Peggy Jo, Sp~ncer, I~" C 
Mr. an'!, Mrs. HeJ'lman F~nne a, Elmer Ayers and Mrs. John park wher' 1000 '.\ (~r~el'v(,(1. :'\1 rs. Don Stuart and family, Wacg, ~: ~~~~vQe !~~If,/,·.hl ,c·L~n.·., 
Mount-ftyer, b, Wobbenhorst. ~ I Tex" and Mr. and Mrs. Ray "'" 

Guests in the Rollte Grajq ist· Ladie:s Aid Meets O'Nlcil and family, Randolph. 
home, Wayne, Friday to elp Mrs. R.'o~ R(lIIernl('i~l{'lanrltMrs. f)~nn('r guests in the Mrs. John 
'nrnmy celebrate his iir~ bi . day Cemetery Association Meets John $chn 01, aSSi:-it(,d b' Mr . Al. Schram home Sunday were :Mr. 
\V{'rt' Mrs. Cyril Smith I8nd C rol Belden Cedietery as~ociation met an Beber '. nd \1.1'''' Lest~r R.'a tels, and Mrs. no.ward Tremayne, Walt· 
and Mrs. Bliss Moseley, Mrs. er- Thursday at Mrs. Alvin Youngs Laurel, n' tl1(')' s('rv(' I atl th(' 11111 and Henry Hokamp. . 
ry Baier .and Tra~y, Mrs. Mall and l,yiJh Mrs. Don WinklDbauer, co· Thursday m('eting' of mm*nu('l Wal! Hurllg at~endcd a meetmg 

Lutheran _adiPS. ~id. reselling. 'held 10 Muscatme, la., several 
a curt('nt v('nts I' 'port ~nd And· da~s. , 

!<)lrNik ",f brilliantly col I"f'O pellipoin! wool knit. ~l'i('f'd ling tht' {nlc>rlam ('nl ~vas Mrs Dinner guests Sunday In the 
,d,h phu! .• ued \\'E·lt·~~tjm rl(,tailin~ alld H'l) smart. I'ue I Ed Gadek 'no 1\1rs, Clayton S hra· Ch~is Graf home were Mr. ~nd 
Red, ,mel Blahir B!lIf'. ideI'. prcsi lent. of lhe a. i L \\' s in ~'rr:li. M.nrtin Peterson and famIly, 

I charge. C nnle- S[!hrad(' gil e a S,iO~I~ City and.;\ir. and Mrs. Floyd" 
'report on er, r{'c('lIlt tn ,to S uaw I htlllp'i. SturgIs, S. D. 
I Valley !. I Craig Bart('ls returned 

, r;Jir the 
girl who 

knows 
clGthes 

Drawing ill our Store 
Thursday at 8:00 

for ~O. 

'~K 
'1 ORIGINALS: 

$2995 I 

I . , 1 Sunday following a two·week stay 

I 

Dempsays Honored ~< , in the Francis Crowe home, 
Mr. ant Mrs. Halph D('mpsay , Strpmsburg, while his parents 

jr .. CD-leri ge. we-lip horrored. at a were, vacationing in Ore.gon and 
reception unday afternoon! the Washmgton. 
Union_Prf' bvt('fia~ chttrch. '1111" tfewcomers to Belden are Mr. 
couple re p~ted thlE' wE'dding 0\\0<; an~1 Mrs. Clifton Dempsay and 
at a shor ceremony conduct d by Cirtdy and Jimmy. The couple were 
Rev. KeitJ Cook. ~'lrs. Demps y is I forlmer residents an~ have -spent 
the forme! Jeannid Halle-en, d ugh· ndrlY tv{o years In Laneast~r, 
ter O'f :\11' anr! }Ih. Clayton Hal- Calif. Mrs._ .?~.m~~~~~~mIly 

turns over 
a tiny hew 
leafcpriht 

$1399 

Silver Dollar Night 
Drawing in our store 

Thursday at 8: 00 
for $250. 

GOOCH'S 

FLOUR 
25 Lb. Bag 

200 
2 PLY 

Dollar Night Drtlwirrg 

in our 'Store ThQrsday 
I 

at 8:00 lor $250 •. 

Cudahy's Rival Brand 

Snced Bacon Lb, 

Pure All Beef 

Ground Beef :!.L'" $1 ~ ~ 
Wimmer's 

Summer 
Sausage 
LeQn Boneless 

i Pork Cutlets 
Chuck Pot 

ROASTS Lb. 

.k 

, I, 

49' 

" '~ 
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Golf Event l Th rsdg¥ 
Won By'Mrs. effray 

~lr,~; Ad6n .Jdfri y won the 
golf {'v('nt. Thur:;dny morning at" 
I I H.' COllrJlry dull. Fourteen 
\\'um('n were prescnt, for break.' 
f:ast and J~olf. Bo. l('5S(,S were: 
\Irs Hlchal'd I~H'IL and Mrs. R 
f; Fu,·H)I'.Hh. 

I. 

- lind).!.!' IUl1cl]('nn IllI'lldcd :12 i 
WI)IllI'll. (;uf'sls we e Mrs. Art'l 
Itdrl'. SI'1ntoo, Mr'. 'Raym(md 
Sl'Iu'('JrH'r and ·'Irs. L. A . .len'· 
'oI'n \1rs Frank .. ' or/tan. Mr<;. 
.1 ~1 SI!'lIhnn and rs. Schr€,jn- I 
~'I \\ 1'1"(' wiruH'J's at hridg('. M\'s 
~Ia;., IIt'neil-i('kson and Mrs. Ar

'IJIand 1ii.'wllx Wl'rc in ('harge of 
(:dll(· ... 

Mr~. Addison Entertains 
KC'.n Lore. Club Thurs<lay 

\1]"'; II P Addison wns ho<;\· 
'(",~ III K"11 Lon' dub Thursdnv 
\1 rs ;\'II'I"I(ln llJitol1 and Mr'<; 

·J<rfl{·j Schul"!., were gUl'sts. Pri7_ 
,.~ \',1'111 1<) \1 ro.;. Armand lIi.'i{'ox 

\\ r~ J-" I. Moses St'pl If;, 
"ill llt' with Mrs Harry! 

New Officers Named At I 

Sunshine Club Meeting 
~II!I-..llilll' I,~;..tl'nsiori' clllb mel 1 

1 :.Jt Ml1h'r's Tf'il Room. 
('It'ctt'd include 'Mrs. I 

(11'vllll' .\;t·bnn. pn'sldenl; 'lr.~ 

IIn\ II:]\". S('f'l"I·tfll"\·.trl'H."Ufl'r; 
,..,\1 r'" .fIII1U<; B~ll['r . \'!('I' preSI 

rI"1l1 :11lr! \Ir.~ \mos Echten-
k.;IIJI:' hl.'~lnning Jan. 1 

\Ir'" 1>:1':111111;111 wa" 
11·'~tf·~~ (;lIl'sh '" ('r(' Mrs. l.a 
\ I'rn(' \\,i'.('lrhu[ ilnd :\lr;,. LaVf'rn 
Ildr<ln \Ir.~ {)nill(' :--.it'lsoo gav{' 
,I ~II!"\ 1'.\ 1111 ";I[t· drlvlng 3!ld n'-

PJ] til(' honk. "Wllilf' Bird 
:1.11 ~ ,\IlI(1S Echknkamp 

I ~ '1 I hi' 1'1)1111('; I l1lf't'lin l!. 
Ii 1111"1'1 III ~: \\ III II(' II II h !VI r". 

(I '\ "I ~ II 

KING'S 
TEEN SPECI.'\. L! 

Fridav, Sept. 10 , 

,:,~e." ':~~~~,~:,~~~ E[~v~J 
Sah"day, Sepl·. 11 

BOB IHl.ADBURY 
""d his Orchestra 

./ .A.dm. 7f" 

Mr and Mrs. Garcon eckner, 

~~ ~ ~::~~la:rnao~dnJ.~u~h; :~g~:~f~J 
K. Dunklill!. to Jam( s A. Woods, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. can Woods, 
lI~'rn\Osa. S. D 

\Ti~~ Dunklnu wn graduated 
from I h(' Professlo al Medical 
Scho(d. ~tinncapolis, Bnd is med· 
I("al ancl lubor-atory assistant in 
()maha. H('r fiance v~s graduat· 
ed from South Dak til S(,hool of 
Mine';" and Technolo·.y and is a 
('h('mic<ll engint'C'r in Oklahoma 
City 

"Thr w('drling is pia n('d Nov. 26 
;"I! FJr~t M('lhoriiRt ('h trch, Wayne. 

G. Jorgensens Mark 
Silver Anni,ver ary 

Carroll - Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jorgl nsen ceil brall'( ·their silver 
wedding nnniver.sar Sunday at 
Carroll auditorium ith a famill 
dmn,'r at noon n d an open 
hO\lse in the aft('rno n. 

\lr~ La\'l'rn Hurl )ert register. 
ed gu('<;is and gifts ere arrang· 
r'd by Mrs. Jes. e Milligan. 
Cake:;,. which wer' baked by 
:vir., Maurice Hans n' and Mrs. 
Duane Hanson, St nton, were 
sen'pli by ·I\1rs. E( na Milligan. 
Mrs Ever£'tt Colv.ell, Stanton. 
jloured Assisting j the kitchen 
we!'t' Mrs J. Milli an, Mrs. R. 
BIllh('Jn!er, Mr". 1\ audee lIu!!
scn. Mrs. Viola II cfner, Stan·: 
ton. and \<irs. H 'ggie Wade, 
Norfolk 

The Jorgensens have three 
('hildn·l1. !VIrs. Ro nie <Kathy) 
Hillhcim('r. Stanton Mrs. Jesse 

~.:(~I~lJ Jat ~~~~~~~1'nd t~~~~I1:gra~~~~ 
~nl1S 

Eastern Star K nsington 
Meets W.ith M s. F. Thiel 

:\-1 rs. F'estq Thiel was hostess 
1(1 E:astern Star K n.:;ington Fri· 
d<lY afternqon, Mrs. K. N. Parke 
wa::, in charge of' he program. 
Mrs. Joyce Crock tt and Mrs. 

S"ndav, Sept. 12 

I .Julia Herman serv d. A bazaar 
is p13mwd O::-t. 1 it; the W. L. El· 
lis home. 

I 

Lesson 1$ n He/b. At 
R,l.Ying G rdene 5 Club 

11rs, V:H }Jmmc ",.'> hostcs 

.

to. RO. \'ing Garc1en(>J'~: CILI~) 'I'm'\;, 
do:y, Mrs, Hc'rmmi Ha.r('lmal 
J'1~eaented tt e less(J on herbs 
PI~ans were ttde fo' the f10we 
s]l'O"'I: a1 Wii!ln(~r Sept. 11 

GU'ests we e Mr~. Chll'rle:-; Ro~· 
gcnbach ami Mrs. Ol'rnarr! Splil 
.ger·ber. Sun yside G,ll'den rlU) 

will be guest at th£' ml.'(,'tinr, 0rl 
14. Mrs. Allen SplJrtgerber will 
be hostes:'i. ! 

Officers Re-elected At 
Floppy HOn\emakers CI b 

'Happy Homemakers dub mf't 
last Wedncs~ay at Pitger par ~ 
for a cr.'Ver1d cl ish lunc"ht."On,- . 
bll.srness mef ting was held a\ t.h 
home of Mr .. Lizzie SpHttgerbel 

AU office s were rf'-C'l<>ct('( 
They includ Mn; Bruno Split· 
gerher, preSident;" Mr~. Frt'l 
Frevert, vice presidt:'nt, and ~1r 

~::~~~~er ~~fi~~I~h~~~,ti~~('~~I~.~i h 
~1{"';. P Rogg~nba('h 

Lagan Jiqmemakers CIJb 
Meets It, Bressler Park 

Logan H.O 1"'.l1akl'r~ cilib 111(,1 •. Thursday at Bressl!'r park. \1r<; 
Art Bronzy skI WU" a ~:Ij('~t 
Roll call wa .. "A :'vh:moraiJll' Ex 
perience in chool'.. Days. 

Mrs. Harvey F:chtcnkamp and· 
Mrs. Edward MeytT wen' in" 
charge of entertainmt'nl Pri7('s 

; ~~~t:~ ~~~(,~)t;~J 1~~1t;~~ld\\,i~;;'~r 
Nc.He. Oct.' 7 meeting i~ WIth 
Mrs. Norman MeYN 

Mrs:' Drol1Selka Hosts 
Hillside Glub Tuesday 

Mrs. Ma1vitl Dransl'lka ""1" 
hostess to J Iliside ('Ilib 'I'u('sd; v 
afternoon. Ttllrtl'{'n mt'mb("<; 
answered rj>H call. ':What WI' 
Can D.o to Bet\Pr O\lr Club." 

·Mrs r'el x Dorc{'y ""a~ 1Il 

charge of l1nt('rlainnlf'nt I'ri/.('s 
went to M

f
'. A.dOIPh ('laus<;I'n. 

Mrs. Howa d flc!'r and \1r'>. 
Lowell Rf'th Jsch :\1r~ Ed (;rOIll' 
is hosf('.<;s 0 t. 5 

Central S da! Circle 
Sets Gu<:>st Day Oct. 7 

Cenlral( Social Cir-4!.1o nH'm· 
·bers are Imak)n;; plans for gut'st 
day Oct. 7 III Wnynp WO!llan'~ 

club I'o('m" Thl' L'roup 
Tuesday with Mrs. Warrl'll 
tin. 

--~1-~ ,- ,<1;"14 c"dc, S p,m, I ' 'The WQ"j.:: (Ncbr.~ SOtlAl FORECAST I \\"'<lnel;<lo)" Sepl 1,' Adull <hr,;:', Wayne Hospital Notes! . . .' 
, . I I IUS p,m. , ~ . , : thl'SC h!'.,l IlTOllt'rly t"Xl'~ Whltjll Ipo~ltiCln, "" :",;:' . 

I i -- Auembtv of God .! Admltt«td: Urtldley Biermann.; {'(.tlld U~,eom~ tonfi'l:NltO'f),. th~n: . .\!4 uf tntr w(; hllve ~~~~~: 
Thur dey, Sept. 9 . (lvnh Meyer, IHHitor) I'Wisncr; Julie Uh.'rl1ulnn, WislU'r; lit "H'N~I>j 1<) ml' Wt· h~Vt'~ no Mhtlr lJ~\g tn6r~ nnd mar'l.'\,ttf,. 

S~ln~l) Ilomt>nltlhrs ~lI(,!;il day, ~ Thursday SCIJl. 9: WMe me ~t_ll Marjcan Bunscn. CjrrQU; Anton j ch{)i("('. ,.... ! 1~.(l11l Into. t1u~ .w 
VfMn,H1'" <'Iuh room!f. ! ing 2 p.rn ' Jt'nfjen, H~rlington; Mrs, E~rvin I ,\pprlr('nt)y, ~fr. nr~N:h"htmlr jYou m.·vl~r \(t rc~ 

.. S.l Paul' .. MI<;~ion ~turly. 2 p.m.! S~mday ·Sent. 12; SUnd<l).· ,.ChO }f,. Hageman, . Wayne; . Mrs. Mllry I d~)t:'s 'Inot IIgTNl whoh'I\t'!lrt~~II~' i hnd C(~·oPIf tbf III , 
( t)1,ntr~' Club Ladle .. Day. I to a.m' 'eA - service 7 pit" c ·c. BauIlL', Waync~ ~lr$. \\'i1l1um l?clI.j \\llh h~s c:hl1lls h'lh'r dfited ·~\Il. J lIt'll ~o mnn), or ~~." 

FndiJIy, S~pt. 10 . fling !i~;Jice, 7:-15.' ' Ilklnl,Wr. W~>,nc; Gaydt'u JUCUN, j~l. I 9r,,1 , ,iplH'I1r1nc i~ tilt' Od. I~t, II.Nlll tQ .. (.rHU1Ji;11~ \V.nh 
I' :'J'I '\In l,.av(:rn \\'Is.chho!. '___ 1 I !'.-tcrrill. la.; Mr.'). Hannah Nelson, j 19G-1 lli!iU~ or Tht' \\nyul.t Ih"lfulf1. il1l\t~ !il).IIt~lnt: t4w C!l.l."fry 
(, Iden .'\1;(' .dlnm'r club, Mrti. Immanuel Lulhllnn Church Winside; James McCright, Wayul'; I ul.nbllttnl to !'t1"O iNter t~y l~"tl' Itn~ 1I0\:\,('.r. Tlw)' l'~Y~ 
. ·\,1 t .... Jkl'r 1\1' . ~. d ,Iloduey Schwunke, W'I>'llC; Mrs. 1 rt'nc~' 11nl1~(\n nlHl 1ll.'I"'!H'H) In whhh I nhl{' 10 1I111\'(~ (he .fax' 

Monday, Sept, 13 : I,~ .• \~ss~ur~.~~~I,u'IOr) . IUoger Petersen, South Siuux e~tY'lr quote, "With tlll' US~ of mod(lrt~IPleusc p:~m~mlit!-r._,)t 
I'uslern Slar I ...... 0 C, Iii.· I I . 1('('hn(~~()gJ('snJld~("h'nt('s; Wt'knriw,tiHt' thl.'dIVldt~!o1f) r 

Tu~!o'dllY S·ept 14 ' S('~l. 12: No Sunday !!C'jwtll LlJlnd; Df'lmlssed: Mrs. Nicls l\"ichen I that (l1~1· (;uHwr can prt)~Im.'(' mo~t~ I il\dklth'~1 member-
'leI r~. "lIX(';" l lui), ::'!lrs. Wern· i. sen'JC'e... ! and son, L~l1r('l; Mrs. Niel Klqnr, I rmw th;lIl. ('v(Or ')I:'llin'. In hl.!\t()I'.~'1 >'(~l (It,t or.14C h.O. 

.' " n : --- h c!' h h II ::In(1 daugb~cr, Hnndolph; Bra.dll'Y, The f~rnH'r who b to make m!hn, prices: I would nli!.{) 
J< I\~~' \~.Jnl~·l\latt('r Club. :\lrs.! Flr~t. ~et ~ .. 1" C. urc Bi~rmnnn. Wisner; Juli(' Biermal~n, Il'Y i.fi the ol1e , ... '110 will ,lmpiuy' thc-~c I that J~ II CU"~J> 

J 'k Buheck . (C1CCI! Bliss. pusto~) . Wrsner; Guydcn Juelfs, l\1('1'rIIl. 'l~l{'hnolnJtl(ls in 'l;lll {'ffiei("H OPl'~I\' NHHttul Ill. thIN 
.11': (;~Il!\) .. \ll~. H. E. Cormle-y. : .S~aturday, Sept. 11. JunJOr ell 1r.111a.; "Emll Heinna:rdt, Wnym', Mrs :~i()n that will bring him the mU'iII.t'j)·Op ntrll1bOrfi ) ..... . 

We-jncsda Sept. 15 I 1 I~ P.'.". , ' . ,; .13111 Drnklngrr !I,nd son, Waym': 'I!lcomr In my opinIon, If II (lIfnwr I If pnultlnl1 nth'I' luwl~'" ~~I.t Il.CPtr'~ . 
fl"" '1 ~jl\Jt meeting II ~unday, Sert. 1.2. Mornln~ "'br'IAnton Jl'nscn, Hartington: Jum('s It'lln't 'producl' U(JoLis ('con~ml("ilnYllwtfug loeol bUKlnM~~IJ.:·., ~l.:. at 
I·;~'jl.l·:flt \"::JIll')' Club VliUcr's ShiP, 9 und II a.m.;. dlU,rc,l schq(}I.I~(,CI1ght, Wayni'; r--1iIrj('an Han :t'nou{(h to 1Il1lkf> a Iiviu}! st'l.1ItlJ,t'h\lHirll'~S.t/) nssHm(~.lh~.rn,!:,.l ,ad )~t~ 

.' .." , . .! !J:5(}; student recepll_on, ~ 10 5 P ~11 ; I M.'n. Carroll. . his IlrodlJ{'t~ on l1w UHII'k-t,l. h{' 'h~t\ lllftr~ thf'!lC blt.~lnClifl",.,_I~n . 
: /: dl f.((:~)~ljl~ dlsll'l('t MYF l'ully, ~relghton. :J to 'no lJuslllC!>S funning" Vmnto~e ... whrUwr It he IJl'OPt"'l:ty 
(.\ ') I: ;"lr~ DU'lne Strudthnff i 7 p',m. I. ".' I h Ed- lit cloe.sn't matter ·ho\\· ('flit'iNtt .a! ror the sUl)i)~rl or . 

,ll J .J.. '. " ! \\ ('dne.~day, ~ept. 15:,,~ SO, 6 .. ~0 Letter to t e ator' ral'n\~r j!j, if Il(' ('lllHlOt ~('t {'ost of, srhools alHl ('huf('hen, "L , __ , _ '.! 
Th.ursOBY, Sept .. 16 I p,m., I at ~Vcrt, hm,tess .. JutllOr I '. l.tJl'o(hl{'tlnn of .whlch Inx!'\; llrf':1 . "fllll' t'clltnt'lllls '·.utl ll""lt~r';: lo:!. I 

I-\('ll I r.I~{' .. Viro.; ~llJ.r,? F.ls.her. I nlgh chn~r, 7, ~:~um.~'('1 ('hlJlr and I ;PI1I"I. fnr"hi s producis. ill' is bouud ItlU' I':di\o-r huv(l hi'f'n thqlt~~il~p~~~!I. 
I (JlWl1 ~ (Iub LH1I(S [)a~. JU~JUr .hlgh ~\:}O, 7.~? ., ,I npar Editor, 11o I"!O brokl' (>VtmIlHIII1~·. AllY hll~l. 'vbklng whle!1 i~ what. t,~d~': t~·m~. 

1.hu~sdll,Y, Sept. 16. Wesley Fe!· Your editorial cOn1nwnts in Thr m'~~lllnn kilO\\",\ YOll nw¥ ... how ,I IllUIl!!V 11,-,~pj\r~t('I.v lI.t!(!d~', 11'Ap.a.thY 
JFB Club Meets TuesdaYIIOv.~tIlP.~~~qUe', 6 pm. W;J\ne H('ra)d in tilt' pa~t w('l'ks'profil 10 sl'l)' HI htl~IIH:~~' III all Il'v('ls. \'i I'\mnlll~! r.,t.'~IM~ 
With M'rs. Rowan Wiltse l-.--~Mlif.::·' C th I' C.h. . h '.lead mt' to bl'lievc tbat you dll: Itt £erring had, furlhl'1 tt! Ihl ... Ulk. Lt'I·s wuk(l tip 'bCIP.

l
'.9 ..... lr.'J~( I. 

.JFB l)fldg(' club met Tuesday St:: a ys ~r ole urc Innt own a su.bsLantial amount oflchtlds \c1h'r. I ql!"~('. "t\nothC'r twf lute, ::- 1.:' .. ]:.\;":'. 
WIth .\Ir~ Howl1o Wiltsl'. Pat i ~Wll~lum C:, I~ cf~~\~~,tJ~~t~~:r){'1 Ipn:,pcrly in thIs stutl' on which to questIOn thaI I ha\'" I\{'V(,]" Iward ThllnklflH YO!J for thhl"< 'I)a(!~/.tl 
\\ I'rl .. wd .\1r.~. Darrell Ill'ier " ?hur ~da), Sept. 9. j • s, , • P . II ]J3y. propcrty lax. Judging from the ullswE'r('d is' who I~ 10 '('1111 ttl('. shot" rcmnln I .;~ '. :_:. ::; :/ 

,1 . .10 a.m. ('aliher oC the weekiy newspapNjlf anrl wlH'T\ all faI"lTH'I'~ j0111 UJI .. k-:~' .' :::. "'I"!"I(~'~I~ !'rif('s w('r(' won by I i'l,t;u~, S('pt. lfJ. "lao', chapel.:1.Il'rC in Wayne that you are now wll!1 Ih(' ~F() It Inok~ tf! fTlt' hk{' sln('c~(~.IY, ... r ... : .~, .. i; 
'lr~/."t~I".'j;lrr\ Gadl'ke." an.d Mr. s '1 '10 I 1" I ' 
IItAl S(·)I. 21 llleetmg IS WIth": a.m., '. .. ~~ ch rch editin~, i.t .is m~' thinki:og. that you th.t, ill),: boy~ ill IIw IIrgalllzllllolZ l ,H?lInn.cI'".~t'I:;ct~~·"1 

v Saturda>, Sept. II. ~la .. : .u .11 •. are r£'ce.lvm
g a.' substantial lIaltl.rY '\.\"ill' 1)(" '.'\lnlllng Ihl'. '.hOI\' ;1IIt! lilt· . rrt'slfh'lIt. W II>. '0. ".::<.[\.0.,1'1 .... 1".0 .. ~."\11 ~ .Jllli Kl·atmg. .... 8 a.m.; religIOUS. mstru~tulll 1(~1 lIn which you would rather not pay indH'ldual [:lrmer .. · fn'l'dom tll L"" ~"il.",:':~"",;"'.,....i~ 

publiC schlol chLldn'n, S! :\larY~'an income tax In Ollt: ul·ticic in mark('1 \1111 gu Iliit III(' \\mdu\\' ,e"6\i:I'~" 
S~'h(Jo~, 1:3{J·:J .y.m.; conll'o.;~l:/" Ithe Sept 2nd issut'. I qU4Dt(', "With: l!nqu.J\(' III an .... \u·r til lh~~ qtH'!> TlI NTC I, .~r:, '.1 -w 14.3U·5.30 and 7.30·9 p.m. school teachers ba·ck on the J(yb lUau. I would llkt" to a"Slll'l' 11111 \ '1' ~~~~'.:' I .1 . ayne I . .s~nday, .Sept. 1~: Mass, 7,. fl::JP:: mDny o.f them have signed to hllvt' fllra)('r~ tha~ Ih(>y will all ha.vl' lin STYI ECiI, I~\I:;;[~ <:; 

h Jun. lor chOIr, and IIU lI.m, scnwl~. ~h(' issue hr-ought to a vot('." Till'se I {'qUU.1 \'01('(' In huw thl' N. FO l~ rim '. .. ,. _.J ~ o-~ .. ~'.~.'.: .'.' 'ChUTe es chuiJ. !same I('achers probably don't own 'a.., l'<l('h IIll'lll\)er 111l~.IJtH' \'(111' Alii CI'IANGE' .1:, ~I .' 
f' • • I ~londay. Sept 13: :\13SS. chap<:>l, rnli('h property. In all prvbabiHty 111 ('lf1"hers must hl' proilul"l'rl>! ofl . .1 . . ~,.l " 

------------ 11.30 a.m. ithey art' also if! a favorablt:' ta<x,fUI1l1 commoilltil'<" !\(O11l11l1.: call')w rIY )() I i'\l,.f\ '. 

St. P'lul's Lutheran Church Tu('sday, Scpt. 14: l\1a<-;". chtlf('IJ.: "ituation under·tht' present proper· . rat.ifl('t\ Without <I two-Illmls vol{' \.. _ ! • 
I!{ E Sh! I{"k. Jla~t()r) 1 pm.; confessions, 6-7 p.m. ty tax. They probably don·t mind by tlw Jll('IlJ'~)f'r" aHl'd('d presl'nt, 

'll~ur"rlay. ~('Pt ~J. \!I.<.,WHl study 'Ch~V~~~~~~~~V·~.m~;e~~. :\I;:;"S (~1(;~{;: ~:~~n f~~'~~;~r Prah~~3~e~~r Tt~i: ~~l~~~:: ~~~;l~r. haVing ::I .lPIl_rlay Ilotin' by, 

Sl'pt 1:: ('hurch school. Sl. Mary's Hall,. 7:30 p:m; :\'l'w,: not accuse you oC, Mr. Edilor, be_ It is quite ohvious from John, 
:1 !., "Ill (I,", I' \\llr.~)llp. 10:3(). ! man club· mectmg, Birth rOil"!. 'cause,of your confirme!1 hachelor'l Mohr·.~ r('port on Ihl" farm hili Ihal 

Tlll"d;l.\·. Sl'pl \.\ ("lJulld: ml'pt ! WS(" 5:30 p.m, IlhOO~ '1Ih(" Farm Burt"Hll I~ 'I'apidly IUli-1 
Ill-, M '., The only faul~ I ~ind ~n LB 7!1.7 : Inc! its I01l('h. T~t.y dOll"{ lil'{'lIl \0 

First Baptist Church . (the income tax blll) IS th'at It i 1)(" ahle to farm Ihc fnrml'rli ;lIlY' 
(Frank Pede:rsen, pastor) I doesn't go far enough. We should more or con lh(' ('( ngre~Slll('n 1'1.1, 

I Sunday, Sept. 12: Sunda~ sch.)()I·Il'iiminutc property tax clear down Ih('r 1 -tak(' t.llis upportunity to; 
Redeemer Lutheran Church 9:45 . a:tn.; worship. Sl'r\"l("l': 11,' ~ t~ l~e local county, pr~cinet, and all IHines! hut ~li.~lrd. ~'~arlTll 

IS. K. dl" FIt·eS(·. pa.~lor) ! ~~!~:.~~tJ:('nrv~cl~:,w7a:~~s~)I.~.~f"s~~~t'oi 1~~~~,ICi~ 1~~)~IS~I~:;:r~h~p a~fstt~OI~ ~~I\~~~:;~(' 1l;~;:~I~el;ri~~~'!iJ(~~:>l ~~~~) \\~~:, 
~,lturd:IY. Sept II: Leugucrs l the Times." IplJinlerl example oC this situation I('an pay our tnxl'<;. ('I)st of Ilrodllc 

nU'l't I Ill' lnp. H :'1 III .Iumu]" chOir, I .1\IonuilY. Sept. 13: DCilcon.~ and., occurred in re('cnt years whf'n; tion, ~nrl I'('alize a prnfit Iwrl' ill 

I :]1) p J1l trus'tecs, 7' and 8 p.m. Ilivestock prices plunged to dlsas· at.:riollllur(' ~o OWl we will klv(' 
Stllldd~, S('pt. 12' Early S('rVll'('S, Wednesday, Sept. 15: V()IU.~tcN: trou. s level,S and Carmers were ,.IllDI1t'y 10 sJlend in til:' W~!yn(' hu ... i 

·~Cl (In(' (',lI'ed," ~ a.m; SundaY'e-holl, 7 p.m; prayer fellwshlp, 8.!losmg as high as $80 per head on,nt'<;s('s ~layb(' w(' could I'V('II af. 

II 
" 

Seni(J, 
'..-II 11,7.",1 pm. 

"'1101. ;Hlult B11)le t"la~;,. I:J: late: Thursday, Sept. 16: WOlll'n's cat tic. Then they were c~tlrg('d. ford t'1 JlIlt in~irjp If)il('l~ m our' 

Church Uistory Shown <·IIIC(·". II '. .. "Missionary Socicl}, 2 pm. wlth' a prcpcrty tax on top of thIS loss;("olln.lry "~\101s. Fllr 1h('n w{' wlll, 
I"'jJ ,\j Jlltl.I_I. :wp1. 1:\. ( hurl'h CJu.ncd.; Mrs. Laura Wade. lion these same cattlc. . hi' llvlllg 10 REAL prosppri1y, un.! 

At Trini~ Ladies Aid . 1___ Referring to the Letter to the like the' FALSE pro<,;p('l'ity we now I 
Altona T inity Ladi('s .\id tnl't Sept .. 15: . y.tSI.to.r~. I Sf. Anselm's Episcopal Church I Editor by RO'~ert Boeckenh.au~r in,!find ours('lvC's' in. . 

Thursdav. Mrs. Alvin \loh1feld )', uth cl1olr. G.4J, chan· I Wiltse/ Chapel the Aug. 26th I~sue ~oncernmg tax· I Suppos(' WI"' .could r.<,placc the 1 
(,Gndu~t~d he hu<;in('s" nWI'tIW': "i 1.-, I(,OIcl)('rs mN'ling, 8. (James M. Barnett, pastor) ies. i agree With him on several.property tax ,WIth all Ulcomt:' la>l i 

A film 11" .~h()v.n I' Sunda), Sept. 12: Holy Euchar-ipoints. Howeyer, he sta.t~s an~ I lCll'ur. up .fro~ the local l(,vel,. t.he 
the ('arly Hi'itory (1£ til:' Grace Luthera,n Church ist. 10:30 a.m. ~ . quote, "Head1l1g lh~ petltlOh drive I husinessmen would b~ in a betll'r!, 
Family night is plantll'lHSl'pt. t2. Missoun Synod I • I in Wayne County IS a man who I positJOn to offer thl'll" ('ustortlers! 
Wavne ,Haag, J.ansirl!..:l \lich. Ii' J j,Plnlllli pastor) I Isho>uld know as well as anyone ",hal the v want to huy, for ~\1cy I 
wili show slides and l:'c \I~l' ton· S"rt 10 \dult doctnnal ~ that Nebraska's presez}~ proper~y I wou d not have to reduce their in-: 
cpe:an~negcohriSpSe~npeGr"Ueanl'eCm"al'a?th the r('1'11'1\ pill .... ,*.... I tax is unfair. All he has to do IS ventory at the end of the year to I 

... ,-' SahlI dd) Scpt 11 JUnior ChOlf, OJlI,," • .-J go into his farm loan file and see a void paying p.roperty taxes. ~t 

Delvin M:i k!;'I'icn will be rlell'- I~, IIlH)l f contJrmallon lfistruc: d M W II m of ·his farm customers m the last 1:':>S:in:c:ss:,:in~a~m:u:c~h~m~o:r:c'~fa~v:o~ra:b~le~, ..... ,,:,~~:":'l.:~=+:::::, gates to t1 e LW;-'lL convcntlon cUl( 1 I) m parents 01 Sept 2 Mr an rs. I 1a three years whi1t:' the rest of the _ 

OMAIIA'R GREAT SHOW BANDI 

Hllh HADDAD 
and h;s Orchestra 

Mrs. Ken]Clh Frevert and :'Ilrs. 1 pm nt'w Ll'1 In oi Saturday --- - what i1as happened to·th~ net worth seems to me LhIS would put their I 

Sept. 21 in South SlOUX ('ily. st llUll " p d Denkinger, Wayne, -a son, Troy I Ie have been enJoYing pros I 
Paul's DO , WisOPr. has been cla~s stu ~lts, Ih Ilsteven,9lbs,60Z waynehOsPltall~:~ity" Unquote HeI'e Mr Boeck 

l'h~;~.WI~~r~oDa~~e ge~~~e.·afe~~ werc Mrs. Milton HitcllC'Y. Dan· (,II In!! Po lhuu Llkewl~e , 10, ter, 7 Ibs 9 1
.<.1 oz, Wayne hOspltal l~at fa~~ers ghave been payIng In 1 

Golden Rod CI 'b Meets invited for guest clay Oct. B. Stpt 12 Sun ay sc 00 Sept 7 Mr and Mrs Roger Pe enhauer misses the boat'complcte I ~~~. 
d '1 m F'd' Guests at Thursday':;, m(,l,t.inc; dlH\ {ldS,es,9 am, worshIP'ltersen, South SIOUX Clty, a daugh II Th ht her property taxes 

jlDint pitch fll'rnis ed entertain· ville. la., n John KophalnN ~tud('nt \\[ leo nt and get ac?ualllt Aug 25 Mr and Mrs Nee} the past three years are only an 
jdt:ll. $1.2!) tax P(1. ment. Mrs. Eide Lubberstedt Morrfscn, TIl.. \·1r". Caryl \1 (1 lumi1col1 postponed to Sepl 1J Wade, Pueblo, Colo, a son, 8 Ibs, lather a gravatmg contflbutmg fa('t 

~~~!il~~iiJm~~ •• iiiiii~i~~~iiiiii~, R,'!chcy an Mrs. Edmund Hl'ith: :\!ondd:', St pI. 13 \\a!thtl~ Lea,,: 10 oz. Grandmothers are Mrs. G lor to ~ontmuallY dppressed farm I will be hostess OC. 1. /-.lIe ofikl'r;, pl;mnlng mel..' mg, I, A. Wade and Mrs. George Larsen, I . , 

l

aid. H('.ste se.s were Mrs. Ken- I pnces 
'~ neth Freve t and Mrs. Carl Fr('· pm. : Wayne. I I ,~~uJd like to take this means 1 

t Tuc-..dilY. Sl'pt 1·-1: LWML ('\'(' !" Aug. 2~: Mr. and Mrs. Rodney I to suggest to Mr. Boeckenha1!er i 
'~ I.v~._~~_:.~~. __ ;;;-;;;-;;;_~i ';;-',.;' _....;-;..-______ ...:. __ ..;;.,.;-;;,;--;;,-;,;-,.;-=.;;;-;;.;.;;;,;-;;;. Jorgensen. Omaha, a son, Jeffrey that with reapportionment starmg I 
\. I Scott, 8 J.bs., 7 oz. Grandparents! Us in fhe face on all levels as' 

dare :\ir. an=! Mrs. R~y Sommerfeld I f~rmers we are bound to lose 
'and Mr. and Mrs. Gordpn Jorgen- 'whaL little political power we now 
set:', Wayne. Great-grandparents I have It is highly pertinent that 

I are Emil Steffen, Mr. a~d Mrs. I we ~s farmers band together to 
1 A. W_ Sommerfeld, Chlppeway establish cost of production plus 

CARHART 
lumber Co. 

We've aEt~produ~t 
for any lawn problem 

'. 5.000 sq. ft, 
was $6.95 

olJthor;%ed 

105 Main 

CLOUT ,knocks out gra gras~ fast. 
Foxtail, dallisgrass and a raft of. 
others too. Yet CLOUT is kind to 
good grass. Lets it go II harmed :......... 
so it ('an fill in wher crabgrass 
WAS. 

Now's the perfect time to spread 
CLOUT ~ to blast crab ra-BS before 
it casts ibs seeds for an ven bigger 
crop next year. How abOUt thi!' 
weekelld? 

I I 

i 

2.500 sq. it. 
was $3,95 

Thursday thr.., Monday 
OIlf'lI 7 p.:n. Starts (I't Dusk 

~--;;;;;::-========::::=+=:::=::::== 
16W. Wednesday thru Sunday . JL E,,[y Show 6 p.m. Wednesday 

Hey Kids! Matinees 2 p.m. Satur~ay and Sunday 

SEVEN. TIMES NUTTIER 

SiMir~N CABO)' Miss DONNA BUTTERWORIH 
i-I: 

~ Wednesday - Sept.lr3. 14 - 15 
Monaay and Wednesday 

! Falls, Wis.,. Mr. and Mrs. John reasonable profit levels on th.e prod- i 
I Luschen, ArIzona and Mrs. Ann I ud we produce, for this is where' 
1 Cross, Wayne. lours only real strength lies. With ------------1 (.he power of the ballot which none , S N ! should ever attempt to deny for 
! cout ews... 'this is democr'acy al work, we are , ' I bound as a minority group, being 

Den 6 Pack 175 farmers, to lose this income tax . Dj'6, Pack 17~ met Sept. 1 with I. battle. Aftet;. 1.111, taxes of one for~ i 
,D€n Mother, Mrs. !o.1aurice Ander· .or anoth~r should really be conr 
son. The boys made snow storm sidered. Just anoth~r cost of o~e 
jars. G reg Anderson pro-vided I productIOn. If the Cl~~ peop:~ vO

a 
' 

: treats.-Greg Anderson, reporter. I that we -=-h~~~~~ __ ~_ ~ ~ 

HAVE YOUR 

SENIOR 

PORTRAITS 

in time for 

his visit
O 



4' 
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The Wayne 1 (Ncbr.1 

, , , 

Herold, Thursdoy,.September g, 19(\SI ~Je«I'Ii'l! TI~~~m h!dtS Speed as Wayne High 
I':!" "<. . '. ! Pn~~'(fre;p fr©!!' ~irB~((ljif Madison Invasion ' 

1\ k;lIll !lJn1: I'll hllt short - ,. _· _____ · __ "_,r_· 

<'Iwed wlll lliL:h b 

i;~,\(·~'t~' 1;[ .:I(.:~~y al~;tlr m~'::~:~: VI AYNE BOWLING 
~l,;rlison lnr (j Hl1"kl'r nmft'n'Il('l'1 

till :\JadLwn ]:",t In/lilY plat,pn" Church League w 

butT~:~ ~~I~~~~~:(J(t;~I!J~~n :il;~:U~1~;! ~;Il;~~:~l ~')~~~;;I~~auons ~! 
Lynn LC5!'.!pilnn at quarterback, {'ull('(Jrdia Nu. 3 10 
Keith' Tietgcn at fullback, Ke-ith COllcordla No. 1 10 
L(:hmann 0+ "lght holf and either WHiside S!. Paul No.1' 8 
Randy P(ldf!'I"s~n or Bob Morris i \\:ilyne SL Paul 

;~~~:;~;;,~~: ~:::~. nJc,QI~~"oIJ 
Thomp~,Ufl-Wt'Ii.JIt, -I lO'1 
Jccb·Bt.cncr 
Lus'-'ht:'n-WhHlll~Y I, 
Out'sther·Schwilrlz 
Pahc-ilr;JhciJ 

~~~t~~~~~~rUt'lIk~il "I 
\\ oods vflUun :) 
Carman z,a( h 01 

Skov·Hall 41 

Mcyer·Bakel "'I 
High game, K St'tl\\ilrlz 200, .1llO 
Jone Hueber 179, illgh Sl'IIl'S Kt.'Jth 

H P'11 , ·11, ,d I'NIt HI;Jll'. i:~tl ' 
Itl, WIIII.IlIl J"Wt'II,lu1!m'f'1IlH"' 
p.llI i :':1. ;if' Clbltl1~iHl stair'. ' 

)l,IH : :10. ill. 11/ •. ·.ljn::~,1 Ii' p, III : 
:"d~·. H. /11 ~!id,l~nIiJ, :! II' II!: 1:1,., 

St, Cloud St.I\«. :: pili: r 

I Wakefield ~r-
I Admlttod: {',,'r! '/'Uk~'~J~!\'" '1'~trl;'II'i:': ' 

: ~~C~II~~~:ll. I:';::'.\~~~I' i l"~/;.~:I~~'ill;:~1 il.~ll~~I.~t~;~II." '; 

~!o, l(:f70:1n~~s, T~;~o <}~den 15~elgh 1;\'~:·r~:~ZI(.J(;;;~ ~~;, 2 Sehw;:II'\.z, 5JlJ aud Ih.dl'ft Wl'ir)I(',! 
1!J JJ. high h'am g:.lllH! LU.'.(dl'U.! 

ImOldnu('1 10 \\!Iltlll')" G27, Illgll 

lIe'IHI"~'II" W:lkdldtl; w~ ~'Uli Ol't' 
I l'~rnN~I'.In: .I(l:U1 An 't (i1'h;I{,~. 

\\"l~ll·{jt'ld .1.1111,", .I1'J:frh', .,\rli:n: 
.itw (·j'llIIl'O.'l. ,\PI',llw,',1 IIMlli:lh 

'!:I·,l;d1: li!:a! '~'I"<tlJt\' 
11'0 \\ ,'IWI. I' 1;"I~l "!"I·d 

: IfTl!,. ~',dl1lj ! r .ifI;':II:l.ql, 1!1111"' ~ktli(J~lj~t No I 111 'U~bi'f.Ba!Cr, 182~. 
1"\ atlg",H.'a[ 12 

,rd, ,\tit,lllh' BI·.tI~, \\"Pl.l"lh·ld 

\\"11l~ide ~t Paul No 2 1,1 City League : 0 $rn:r.',ftJ: .!jllh" \.hl,t,:lIIlJ'_, 1"111' .. 
II!;.:h ;.!allll' and ~erJ('s, CYril Han· ,,'lcNatl HiJfdw<lI"l' \'I'~'''d, Lduh [I"I",liarl, Utlll'd. 1';1'1 
'VII. 21H <mc

l 
57:l, h,gh t('am game, Wayne's llody Shop I I I [ 'I 'I) Ii I I 

\\ lTl~Jdl' SI Paul No. I, 860; high I!;lllung's : ~l~.ldi(;,l~:::.;;.~.t 1:'(,\';'I\'!'d'~'II;"I, O"~\ 1:1;~',: 
Il'dlll ~l'f;es, Grace ltuthcran, Z4iiD. ProperlY Excitange 1111'1<1 I!,I\ 1I1~ [111/. \\',d{[,nLli': Fi-!'il, 

Hi< .nd(~:"" L ••• u. w I ~~'b~~t:'e~~c~~~!e . ~,~~~ Hg.~~E~~~a~,f ~~~ ~!~·~t:r~~'t:~~~d ~~~'J:;;/;~bll~~~o I :7!:I"~:'nSli\!IL:;::~";;: ~;::,~::;"~rl:; (i~;~~~: 
Honchu ! Hre"lers : I ncr. Coachos Pete Kropp and Don Coh,lI staml behInd Friday : \\·"kl'fll'ld .. )ll!tUIl ,r"i"I'" .Itl", .. !, WINSIDE LINEMEN scheduled to stort4gainst!·Emerson.Hubbard 

Fr'idoy arc !left to right): Kneeling, Reed Wac~er, Don Longe, 
Terry Thics and Randy Brudiganl standing, Greg Kirsch, Roger 
Miller and Roger Hill. 

,\-tar/ene's Cafc 3 Fredricksons 31
1 

night's startmg Q10rtct 1 'Kl'lldall 1.01'1 ~dH!l" If:.!lI~ll~:~()n' ,h)(1 
and \\ d.' Ill' Co. Fair 2 ~~rfn:cn¥ t ~ I--~ --~ --- --~ --~ -I COtilWIlS ,,\IlIlUU'l" <'I'I~UI~~ f(!JI~llpt).l 

f<:,rI Sher_ Squirt 2 W~:tn~!I~uAOuto :1 S d f 70 W k Isock a thr('('lt'Uen'lI l>l'lllOr. will Ilml'd .. t·,· 
BII!"::, Cafe 2 F:ll'm~rs t.H.'V."llOr U "' qua 0 or 5 h<'lp with COUching ,I:' bl,,,t he {'/ttl Ql" I,. "" .. 

d d ~ .. t:;(:~1 (~IL;tln 2 ~ High g~"]~~~ ,JnlsefJes, Sid Pre~t()n, i()nSl~I~~:J\('~I('I~d\{ t'1.,(.t{d IIlll'\ \LJ: ft.C~1i Ill: r.~;'J ,,:~·~~l~-~~ubbnr to Oppose W.insi e iD~ 'h'1~~~:mp()~r,'~ti~,:/II~~~:j~t°<1hn~SO~o:~~ 'Illfll'" Ailey (."ab <:::~J and 51>8, '~i~h ~(,i.lm giUlll: Fred· I Out at Wayne State 1 th;t's and itll/:t'r Ikntk~ ('aptl\lll~ It [J ... ' I~ •. _ • °1 ! G 1t.J. : John To[1 k!,on, a Morningside ;"lJ])n Valu 3 I"Icksons,' 916i high Il'dffi SCl"Il'tl, ; UeSldt's wealth ( f talt'IH, til{' Wild . .. 1 ~~~! f~rst TI t on New f!ulrOn I gradu,Me, 1andlc.s the ki:king and ]'IUllI't'r." 41 Wayne's BodYlSh9P, 2512. I ': squad or. Elbout ~O bl'gan tht' ('ilts hun'. alloth~'r. lIdvallta~:l' lhl'h ::'1 :'i.", , .. 1
1 ij,I~' , backfIeld [coachl"lg duties. ('arharh 4, I I grllld of football practi.e(?o at Wayne, SeaSOIl, Theil" ftrht gaITH' COIV.I·~ mn HI, .. ft~'.3. 

J':I'I:' 'II I/llbhard boasting 14 - - ('oaf'h H:IIi[ ... d \\tlJI)[~ g'lnH'. Ho~l' Frcdnckson. 204, W,ednesday ~Ite Owls State WednesdllY - 31 or th~'m S('pt 18. a Wl'l.k lati.'r thlln lJ~I,la[ M't1UJFrc'O " _., 
1 I:.: [l'ltl'rrnPll. ~1.1l op.~oso close, (>veryon{' wIil bl) out to WIll Tl{'''~ III wl,rk ~1:llrl thl' ~l'll"'>, Hazel Engel, ~26; high rr<:,utm.D~. Croeery .,1 lettermen and 18 others re-turmng hpCUIISt' St Mllrv of till' I'I'll,J~~ D A~ :.' .1 ... ,., 

1111 "III' Wlldrals I'rlday mght one way or another. : flJ·~t h\1l "I" k~ lid' ~J( \'1] :",r,ill~' i('dll\ game and !>cne!> 776 anti Brahmcrs Bar J squadmen. canceled Its Sl'pt II J.!anw iU'fI' 10 .'#'"IV;;;. , 
\1 Jill 1111' tilt on the new If)ltlt'. II) th,· !1('_ '1'111 \ r"p,,!"1 Ii:) 'Tl'1plc I:' Feeds. '~I Coach John Jermler, in his rl'plllC'c S! ~1nry, WnYIlI' schedl1lpd' d I; , ~." '!! '!I'U!I uider the new. !I!lpn,·. ,·,n'·!lt In " PIlger ,lorner Semee 3 fouhh v •• r .t tho WSC helm, St Uuud St,te M Mlnl1e,u', furl he SEPT. 8·SE~ 11.21 

[I ~;I Cl!~lr'h 1 't'\ (' Kropp looks for j'll 1'.1,11'11 111('.\ Friday Nite Ladies League w Nu.r,avc!'n. ". J II' probably has more depth of ex- Sl'a'iOn fin 11 ll' .~I)V. 13 -t'; .{"'fV\ 
;1 1 ,II ~I hlltlh' h('twecn the two I ° °e R· 1111'\ fllt'III'iIlt'd li.~·dlga'i 4 {J Jake s (ornu MJlkd 1 perlence and talent than any Jermier liih about 20-promis. .,...9"7\ 
1. ...... \"1" ('[;11"1, cl}nference 'foes. n;url 5 uln 0111 fo[I,,\\ 111_' IIJI'I]"III.!tlOlI lin thc ;,lil"d{kr·A[[cll HCltdlCry "0 i Barner's Applwnce 41 Wayne coach In history. And the IrQ freshmen and transfer. on tho . / 

Coach I(ropp, who is being as- J.'\I'j"[llgh()II.~(: TJ"Clnsjer J 1 ~~~il~~S;~~~:'~br!id 4 squad Includes all but five of thO' prosent squad, and another 30 to 
-;i:-.b..J b, Dan Cahill, said thO' WSC G °d PI 11'1'(1"1,,1 ,tl lackl(' 111,lk(' Slurilt) 2 5

1
"11maln performers from the 1964 40 will report for practico next 

k. 1'1 "''''~ in good shape phy&ical- rl. ayers lllo<;1 l'I'()pl('s ;\aturLt\ (;as Wagon '-'Vheel 2 li I team that posted 8 6.2 rec~rd week. 
I" ( . the tilt, HoweVer, he said ".1 II :. Fair Board ~ G" and rarked high in notional of- Thl' l>cfll'duk 
th,·' t th.lt Winside beat the In· That old saying, "It n('\'(~r rains 1\lll!t"" HC!ifm8n Gr.J.o ? 61 fensive ratings. !'1l'P:. 18, lit :';'llrthwI''it :\1Is~o\Jn 
Vo' '''rs l<1s' year has tonded to but what it pours,' ha.~ douhle l.,j~ d df'<;lrf' .\1alll.in's B('auty Shup 175'. High game and tlen.cs, LUUlC Will· Broken legs sidelin('d two l('ttrr. Slate, 7 ~'() P 111, ::0;1, ):1l1Y,'r:;lt) III 
giv' ·,')mc the Idea that this meaning ,lor Wayne !)Ude football J-: I Shl'l"n. II·jli'I·('d at Jllgll ganll:, Kathy Kahler, ers, 254 and 62n; high tt'arn game men _ IInebnckcr John Bock, last MIIllH'sola. ),Jon-js Braul"h. !Jall'I 

"~!~~,t:~,,,~:to w7tf"be seek i ~~~~h ~~I;~s~~~~'i~~i~n';o~tl!r!,,~~,~:!~ II!,t~o~!!::';;;e'~!;t t~~';;!;;d!!!,:!l:;~nt., ','_!!~~'! !::;:~~!:;,,,:hj;~,;,~~~,so~49 !~Gd 'nd s~r~~~6 Troutman's (irocory, I r ar 's ~n~SlJ~~lu~~~~,;;,I:y~r ~~a~~ • !lil,i:t 7~~ ~:,I:!~n'y St"·I!. 

Monday Nite Ladies League w 

III!!' fill' 111(' ,19.0 loss to 'days rnadc Ilractict, somewhat less [astvear~ndhass~lownmarked I:IMII ~~~_~a~~~_~~~~.~~~_~_~~~_~_~.~,~_~e~~.~~o.~.~.~_~_~~-~.~.~'~-~.~.~.~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 
\\ " 111 1:1f;1 1\ hI).! crowrt of 'than efficient. imprC'I"lYH',"J in .,I)JI:ry and ~_ _ 
I [I' : :,' I" I'XIH'C'[cd to follow I .. sire; Rand·, Pf!del~C'n, two-yeat 
1.'1<" In Ihp gamE'. , But rna ram ~IJI cease, som?- I tt r t! If,oj d t d t 

I I' Pi' !I'l l.~ <;rhl'rluJed to start i time. Another kmd of gloom IS t7ef:'1~:; ~J,,";:r i~ 1:64S,; a~e~~h 
(;11 l'lk':-, Dairy 4 

·,,'I·hHd, for Ihe Roo and i like.ly to last longer - .namely, Tietgl"n, wh'l skipped 
1:[.1 1)I(I\\:ln will be at left I the pr?~lem of staffing hneback· (ootb,,11 ["st shows im-
I~ ,II I; II a1 riglH half I er posItions. pr~velnent r>rilctite; 

:-, 8..: ~I 011 ( 0 

;'';1\ ·:'Ij()r IJrug 
,Jl'n:,> '" ('aft' 
F:mTl~! s Hybrid 
:-.!, l!' \, !)(Jtl:il B<J!lk ,n I 1:.,1) \\',.II:lwr fullback. I Jer1llier n~por~s the los.", p~oh: 1.\'1111 1.( I, >111<'1".' Wh'l 

An e)(perlenced line has Roger [ably for all season, of Bruce ,\111 ~t;II' e I ,I j, I Ir'l~h :'1 lillll)(tl' \\ l'lhlt· 
r:,11 <If pH end, Roger Miller at leI", a scrappy I!tlIe sophomol"l' wlto I~ :Ihdll\ :11;,1 l.'!\l'·.~ Slgll~ 
!cIt t,lckle, Randy Brudigan at was hrir apparent', to n',placlng Oil I' oj ! lI[ 1'111:" 1\\1) .\11 T,: 
(dt ']u c1!"d , Ter,ry Thies at center, John Bocl\., the mo."t vailwbl{' pl:lv 11''[ J).lill !{l'lln'llll'nt Center 
0011 l(11']e at right ,guard, Greg' ('r on dcfense last year. Milll'f nrl dl'fl'n~" !I [('I ;\I{lrl"l,~(lll 
I(il:,'h III right tackle and Reed suffered a thigh muscJe,lOjul"Y las! ('II :11 (·"nll'r III ~11{'('d 'pelt''i WUYlll' Bak(~I"Y .1 
W<ld((~r at right end. Warren spring. Though it had not br'I'il 11,,,1 h l.n .\11111 '1I1~11 ;':.llne and Joan Han-
G.)[[op may break in as a start· troubling' him, tht" rigors of rlllll /{(ith Lcl'''HIl, [,Hcrcd at end :.'.H dlld liUU. leam gam(' 
rr ,It tile of the guard positions. hall practlcp last wl~ek qlJlrk[y 113t 'yUI, rn vl'd to halfback on 1.',1 -I jl('.~, H·12 anu 

hn\·':"(·:ill l~'~)ll~ r\:~~~~~a~laf~O~~~rl;~ Filling the critical linebackPr: ill (,Dr!, 

I; '11.1\' .J'I('oh~cll ill quarterback, g'ravated the mjuryl, forCing .~\lr· offense ilnd ('I'd 0'1 Jef"tlSe, shows. 
1';1'1'1, S('!llll(ldl' al end and Larrylgcry. lots of df!sirC'; Phil KeH-cn, two. 
I'll',! 'I' :I! ful[hack arc younger Bock 15 also ou' for the sea- year If tterrn,ll1 il~ scphomore 

~ will) ;tf(' Sllr{' to sec action, son with a leg fracture acquired fullback and jvnior luckie, moved 
\ t'l ,11 j)th('r.~ are also contend- In a summer softball accident. to guard !'o add r;ipplh; Bob Reeg, 

I r 1"1 l'[:lYlllg I llll t', Kropp re-port- Still another potential linebacker, two-~'ear [[':term an at tdckle, 
ql Randy Bernard of West Point, is heavie5~ on squad at 230 pounds 

W temporarily crippled with a leg 1 with good reaction for big play- i 
1\:'Io~lil- S(ly'~ Nleeded for inlu,y. A iunio" he lette,ed two e,; 

~ years in football at Doane col- Dav{' 1.}f(l\\ 11 "o)lilo11lor(' bidding 
i. d .J lege. Dennis McNulty, returning for sl;)I'llng Iw1"1h. h,\'> c;ood ~p('('d 

'rn,:;~: fa'@Si~ Gri. SqUr.tU squad member at guard, also is ;111(1 l'i ;1 ~;()I)'[ II'~" 1('('t'II"'1": 1,('lln 
brieflv out of action. '1111101' \IJI') I(nt 

;Jilt! 'dlo depth 
lioh \lnrn~. 11illHI[" \\ilo 

\.1 ~( .~hll\v<; 

Saturday Nite Cou,ples 
[\~I q~ .... taJ.t-lIiJl 
IJ,ill·Buli 
Trl!lltmall-Lcc-A'ma 
() I ~on·l;e(j!'g{'·lIanscn 
,Janke-Willers 
Jolillsun-Janke 
Pinkelman-McGowen 
B:m-Rebensdorf 
Ec htl'nkamp-Frevert 
Sll';.llght -\\' aU,on 
lkch-,\1alH'tl 
J:idler-Ilan~en 

Lutl·Hupp 
WlllL'f»·Topp 
Dunk[au-Janke 

w I 
6' 2 

'. 6 ~ I 
'! 

5 

• 
.4 
',1 
4 

, 
3 

• 
4 
,I' 
4 
5 
5 
5' 

\V hi)..!]' .... rhool. He said a slots. ac;centua~es th;c problem of I ,~kjrp('rI 
or jUll!" or five games IbecflOg Wayne s d~fcn.scs, a proiJ· i hu"t],. 

il"1' ft\'.,hman tcams is lern t,hat has o:a\\in key a,tlenlwt1, hard [i'l 
I'd t [from coaches SIllC{' the 19b-\ cal1l· 

Vclillkamp·Kohl 2 . £ 
Iligli gallle, AI'h:ne Olson, 200, Jlln 
i"roulman, 214, Iligh series, Arlene 

,! .,n lllOJ"I' cane 1 8 e5 arc paign. Jermi'er's first move was In ~ 

v..:,rThc first game will be played 's~it("h off~~sive hHlfh.8('K y{'nni'i' 
in two weeb against Pierce, Kirby to lInebacker. Jim .(,ra y . a I 

G"IIl\l'5 with other teams in the ~~~~h~.fN g~~ar;c:~~~'~Si~.i~,stas~~~·,~\~: 
an',! oJri;! ;11 th~ negotiation stage. 

I. luI' Ihe grill sport so m~~t.lhe coachii~ng level. deft'I1SC is 
:1:,1;. I, III ])1'T1l'''1~3!.~;~,nfIO~!~~~ getting additional atten(ion thiS 
[1;!1,' II J I year, with the assignmE'nt of Ralph 
I ,f1',' '~l'l n~7~~:' ~?U11~ ~Hrclay 10 drill in.tPrior lint' 

i' ,I.' ,lllh:l~(ln Harring, t~ons. He ("omes wrth g~od 
1<1'1 \\ . . Robin tlals for such du~~, ha\ lIlg an 

'. ,I C l' ,ci All - Missouri Valle\· ("onfl'rl'll('p 
\ll'l: t': I'd~~l'n ar ~on dn I tackle at Bradley U'Il1v('rslty 

'tI'.l Offensively, the coaches can 
Rc:~ fro.::es Racing afford a ch~erier attitu~e, The 

\" ,r:l·"e(\ all the racmg -pro- same wrecking crew ,:",hlCh tore 
111 Ih(' orp<l both Sunday: u~ the foe at ,a 30-po1nt-a~game 

.In! >lld.l~· Ebbora(c schedules' C:.llp last year IS gung·ho for ad: 
, l'.ll" r:lc{,~ had been set up ho~. In f,ad, the whole squa ~ 

City and Norfolk. attitude 15 peppery, observers 
race's nf'xt Sunday note, 

lw evell man' dog· 
woulrl have }lPE'n 

season drawing 
1,') .1 ("[d~C and the' point stantlings dlle. 

w : ~ ,> .,Mt to win Gambles Queen Contest 
-1 ;,ip of." lifetime. You are cordially invited 

k:ie I.ldvantage of these outstanding values. 

Reg, 

S, ;/2;( n % Wo@i Braided Rug . $4995 

EKGLANDER 

~CJX S[2)'i~g a~d Mli.'lttress 

lJ;e~] ~~ll!!IIW ... , ..... . 

3,,~lelCe C~roll'letrilft Dinette 

Gimit.4(Hn. Metal Wardrobe 

, 
(COll1p~etc _\\Tith Accesso,ries) 

8995 

119 

2995 

3495 

Special 

$4500 

299B 

I :1)/:~~ht'l'i~I\1;'grn~~,~'l~a~~~X~~~!:~d~~1: I 
ADVERTISE IT IN THE 

WANT Ary SECTION 
. - ... -~ ------~ I 

f@i' ONLY ONE DOLLAR 
t\'t1J$ DALE JOHANSON 

Presenting' him with the keys is Windy Thomas, 
CO:iyell Sales Manager 

~'1ie \i\H~h) to "f~aitk Everyone who 
Enfrereci ollr Centest, 

rn~y~m ~ 
~V~\ w 11~~~ 

I ~ost 2nd 

AUTO CO. 
Wayne Nebr. 

) 

Lean Boston Style 

PORK ROAST 

LB.49C 
Fresh Grouud 

Hershey or Milky Way 

Candy (Bars 
. .t- .......,....,--"-"-,. "1--1"""; 

Faultless Spray 

STARCH 
mmI 'eu 

Ham Loaf Ito bake or fry) Lb. 5ge Buy 24.0%. 

Size Reg. 79t ADAWSFROZEN 
Oran~e ;Juice 

I 
Fresh 

Pork Cutlets 
Cudahy's Puntall 

Bacon 
Morrell's Skinless All Meat 

Franks 
Heinz 

CATSUP 
--L-ibby's 

PINK SALMON 

T.h 

Lb. 

Lb. Pkg_ 

].I.oz. 
Bottle 

Lb. 
Call 

59c 

79c 

4ge 

19c 
59c 

Receive 16 0%. 
Can For Only Ie 
Libby's or Butter Kernel 

CORN 
98e 

Buver Dollar Nh!:ht Drawinf.{ ill aUf 
Store Tl;lUrsday at 8:00 [0.( $2[,0, 

Liquid Giant 

6Sc 2'~ 0.:. 

IVORY Size 

Safe Guard Rc". 

f~ 49c SOAP Size 

5~i·.~~1"OO 
SWISS ~ss 

3.20;~,,$.100 Pitt I: 

TASTE-;fiiEA 
Fish Sticks 
.' $1-"'00 3~k~::.r . 

. I,·;· 
I . , 

HEA!)QUA.RTER~ .. 
'. i" II,. 

Sturgeon Day 2 fo, 3Sc CHEERIES 
fO~'r . 

(Redeem .Your Coupon ~EH QIJAR~.tERS 
from the Ab~ve Here) I' 

W:~V:rt.:A;;-X-PA-P-ER-1-;~~-t. -:-2-:-3~C=O='lf-a--":n~g:':':":e":"iQj'::":"S--~~-L~~-~-' ! 

Fr~h'2 Dozen19 ,C Schilling 
SEASONING SAlTS 

~~2:~~~! ~~~~~:C~~I~TN 

;Sutter Kernel 

PEAS 
303 
Size 

Hi C Orange or Grape 

29CEA. 

2 for 49c 

DRINK 46_oz. Cans 
3 for 89c 

Hla'th L 
CARROTS ~~~:.~: A ............... .. 

ONIONS ~~::~m .................... . 
2 ~~~ 19c 

/3 LbL 25c 
COLORADO PEACHES & PEARS -

BUSHELS & BOXES NOW AVAILABLE 

~~ 
COrN .1 28 FLA~"I;;;: '. ~ 
RIC '37 KRISPIES. ;;;;; C 
MllE!t;r.' 45c. 
vuoY"~UrT)I~ 

BANANAS .' 2 ;,;;..·.290 
. i,I" " 

<1111' 

Wayne'~ Oldest, Home-OwrieCiI,: 
Su,permarket! 1.-1 ! , , 



~~U{'~l~~~~:~S ~[t1:~~~~:~~:on~~ptyn~~ The Wayne, (Nebr..) Herold, Thursday, September 9, 1965 5:1-------~:_-------.....;---..;.....,....,..., 
15 Ladlt'" Aid wU! ti('n't' tht' meals. ---;...,-------------,.....;..----

STARTING LINEUP will include II 01 t'hese 
boys Friday for WHS against Madison. Who they 
are will depend on whether Wayne kicks or re
ceIve,;. Kneeling (left to right J arc Keith Lch· 

',man, Phil Kelron, Bob Wriedt, Bob Rce9 .1 and 

NEWS 
\11' .IJlil \lrs !ierman (Jpl"c'r {'Il_' ,mil r:ll1ll1.V. 11~t', Minn .. Mn Hat 

In1.llll\"d 1.)1" 111" !lJrlhllav Sunday tlt' Lund, Stanton. ~lr and Mrs. 
\Ir alld :"lr.~ Ilarr\.' ,Ii .. rlilll Ikr).}t)I~IH'lllll'r. DyAnn and: 
\11' ~llid \11".'> llall'> ,\~ i Pierce. alld Mr. llnt~i 

lilli', a,nd ,\lr :Ind '\lr~. (;U'> j'l'r .... lu· S('h('IIl'n.b("f~: and f:lln. I 

\11' :llld \ir~ l.eonard S:llllLll'l_; II:. 
,(ill \{'Wlll.ltl (;1"(1\'(' W('fl' dlllllPr I • 

,11(:~h S;llllrt!;IY JIl' the .!ohnny SOcIety 
1,':1111 IUlll\(' 

\1r and ~lrs Hov .1('11'>1'11. \11 ,Mcierhenrys Honored ~;~~, 

~~):~:'(~Il'~~;dll;'!tll\~,y i 1~:::~:I\,~~];:l~~~I~('~:,(: \\ {~;~i.· ~lf\\I~;I]~I~S uI~:d!\~~:~ r ~l(;lt~lrh~~,~( I'lng( I 

Sn,j('k hal' workN, ;11 tilt' tuth· 
rl :trl ('utlJllltlnity bOSPil~t1 an.' ;"0.11'5, 
J E f'jngd Aug 27; \Irs. t\Ui:usl 

I ')p:lfl'~l('!' Sept ,I and !IiI's. Alvin 

i ~~I::I;:H· .. ~·::~{·j~~1 ;~~h:;:·;~:to:~/ tI~~t ~;::~:~~ 

~ 
I!lOrl box :'In l.yle 'larotz ,:lni! 
~lr.., Fred \tarquardt wpn" in 

.('har~',t' of Ihl' (·II\('rl<.ilunH'ul, 1I0"t· 
t'<.,.q·,> \11'''' 1'1'(,d :\l1tr4Uu.nlt :llltt 

i :,Ir", .1.(·()I1ard :\1arteu .!\~lXt mcet· 
Ing wllJ b(· Oet 7 and willerlturtain 
th(· Slanl,m LarL!'s Aid with ;"'1rs 
Elmer Peter", .\lrti Delbert Smith, : 
\Ir~, J E i'l1lt-(t'1 il,> hoslessl'~ i 

Wt'clding Annivorsary Feted 
'I :\11" o..llHj \-In .. Lyl(' :o.larotz were 
IJ(J!lon·(j on \)/'11' :!3!h wedding an

\ll>ndav ('\"('nlng ilt the 
I hUllH' tll('11" d;;ugbl(T and SOil-
11Il1"\~' .\11' and \lr~. \'l'rn~ Fllhr 

1l1'HI .. '\ Jrlnlk. (;u('sh wel"e l\lr 
1 and :I'I"~ Walter Gutzmann, Mrs. 
1.\llgIJ~ta Wollschlager. Mrs. Ella 
I \1 Jrotl. and Eng{'line. )lr and 
\!I"~ \1 Lll(',I('l"s. !'rlr. and ~I!"s Lon 

:vJarn\1 :\'orfolk From Hoskms FOOTBALL COACHES Jerry Boll (Ieftl and John Tollakson 

~Il:.n'a~!r· .'v:l:~(.j ;~IJ~:~/~~~s:~~r~~:: stayed In the background when pictures of the starting lineup 

I 

and !\1r~. Arthur Behmer, Mr. a,nd 1 for. W~S were ~aken Then when they were not expecting it, 
:"Irs Edwin Kollath, Mr. a,nd Mrs. I ~elr pl(;ture was tak~~ _~anyway. 
Clart'nce Schroeder, Mr. and MI·s.1 '~ ---~ -- -------
Emd (;utnllanll and Mr. and Mrs. !.JacUh .... at!~I.,.fal'tlily. Howells, :\11'. 'F· I R· F 

J>in~('l. 500 was playpd with land )1r::... Lloyd Bchn1('r and :o.lr·1 ina It 5 or 
l(oing to :\1rs. Arthur Beh- and !l.lr::.. 1(11 Hoffman, Winside, 

Th(, aftt'rnoon was m('r. Walter (~ul'lrnann, M.r. and .\lr and ~ \' . Albc'rt Bt'hmer, Nor.; Mrs M i~ H use 
bunco Mrs. Ikmv .\1rs LanI' '-1arutz A cash gIft was Ifolk, :\11''> Carle . .., Heed, BelleVUe. i '( • allY a 
r:-,. lieI'm an Opfer,' prl'senl{'d tf) them from the grOUp'lMr and Mrs. Frcd Frevert, 1..1 d 

' lI.ot'llhlll' :vII's. Min-I 'lr~ FU:lr:lla~l. "l\'~I"S • Lo~ an~ I:a~(' W,~~y~t.,. Mr., land. )"Irs. HObt':I. He III He e Mon oy 
rS Has Nielsen and dn,l r.n,,{llIll ;"'larotz SClV-ILH.'nlIlHllln .Ind family, Omaha, 1 

, til(> IUllch .'vlr and ~Irs. Duuglas Bjorklund! Funeral st'rvices for Mrs. Mary 
i -- -- and I'amda, SIOUX City, were din· I lIaas~, 89, 'efl' held Monday 
WSWS Meets nt'r gU('::..ls Sunday in the 1.1'0 Jor· 1I1Orlitng at. • I. Mary's CatholiC'; 

WOll\('Il·.~ S(I("]('ly of World Scrv- horne in honor of ;"'11'. and ~rs church. ~lr" I aast' died Friday ut I 

l("{' ]]]et at \Ir ..... Albert Meicrhpn DH'k JonLan, Milford. 'Wayne hosp]t; I Father William I 

"t'l'ved at 12:30. ry',> Wl'rinl'sdilY (;uest'> WE'r!' Mrs. Mr and Mrs. J:lichard Mason Kleffrniln offi<iated at the rite.~. 
. iJpnry Langentwrg, .lr .. Mrs. Clar_, and family, Council Bluffs, were jJurial WaS II (;]'(:en'wooo ceme" 
Meet 1'1l{,P Schro('tier and !VII's. Myr'on ~ \\eekend guests in the Mrs. Marie, ter'y. ~ 

\'ClS~'> ent¢rtained :Walkt'r. Mrs. (;eorge Wittler waslwagner hume. I :'Ifary Grf'ss, daughter of Henryi 
ay 111 [he lipr-: program cha]rr-:'an Shr' was assist· l\.11" and Mrs. :-\II lIi,rs("hman,: an~1 .\·~ary, (jn+s, \"a.~ born Oct. 8, ' 

m(' (;upsts wcrf" ('(] by ;'III'S. li.aa Jochens, Mrs., Reverly and Patncla, (,rar~d Is- tHfS .. n (pIC's lOP, Ind. SIll' was 
,,_ 'n!' '-t.;. Jack I Hav Joch{'ns, :vir". n, C. Falk, Mrs.llanll, were weekpnd gUf'S~E III the' marrl('d in 190 to August Haase in 
;:~nt ~() . 't';:,> F:l I Allwrt :\1ei{'rhl,nry and Mrs. A I lJ~nry Langenberg, Sl' .. hotne In[bana. Th£' .ollPll' lived at Bum- 1 

IHI!ll{' rllIl~: <llllllV('J",>ary at t!wir hOIlll' V~~'\~hsc!l.Irs 
\lr :\1111 :'It', L('I{oy Waehll'r !"Iltlr~day .(.vl'l1In~ Out. of, town IUZZI{,' Puh 'il , 

1,ldlll(,rj "l"1](".,>,I;IY :tlkr \ l.<.,itIng \\1'1(' .'\11' d.nd :\~:·s (Ilfford I \lr:-,. ll{'rrlli!ll 

I Walker :\1l'<; . .\lyron Walker read, .dr and Mrs. Ray Jensen and phrey and 1'1 _ree before moving I 

a pocm Mr~ t\ugu'>t .\1('iprllC'nry family. Omaha, Mr. and Mrs to Wayne. l\11 ~_ Hililse spent the 
re,lfl .<"("flptu1"(' Jla.~tor John Saxton Clarence Johnson and K cit h. la.~t 35 yt'ars f her life' on a fnrm· 
If'rJ .\11:S ":1'\'.10 lilrich op· Wayne, w('re guests in the Henry J north of yv"yn '. . I, 

\11 ,(1\d \11·~. 1\('l1nl:-. Wachlp]' ,11 :tnd fal1l1ly,. 1 dd{'n, and \11'" Anon 
(.11'11,111(, (:Illf' Tlw\" :1I~() Vi<;l\P(j \11". and l\.11'S ]);!\,' .,\111In and ram ,. 
t'w .11111 '\!t'(;:IWIIIl,> ;!lld .1\11".'> Joan dy. ;"'nrflilk 

11('IITldl Birthday "Cl 
"\11 ;Iild .\lr~ .JllC'k KI{'pn~ang Mrs.IMllrten Honored :\Ir~ Jut 

1I'IIIrl](,d\l~~{I,ltl(:;:~ltll·~~.:lt1h atl;~~I~ ~:~:! :\1r~ Fr.lnk !\'larlt'll wa::.. hono)'t'd birthday I 

till' \'lrc:d Kll'('llsangs. i dub ,lllembl'l",s ~a'IJell'>('n, 
11,1 \ .'-1'1 Ill;:'" ,WI'H' .,~rl~~ h('~I{"rlll'lll I' ~:;:~i~n~l~~;~~ I :;; <ll~!~:;~O 

Sunday in IIw j,('on:lnl Markn, Kathle('n, Pntri 
,"('IH'Jll"nlJ~'rL: home '«Ja aad .JImmy, Mrs Clan'nc{' lloc 

\11 ;Ind .'\Irs I':n{' Anderson, man, h'r.:!~;.t,· Pamela ;)11(1 Paula,: 
'oIl ,Ind \11"<; ]{OI:llld Andt'rsoll .'\Irs Will,lrd ]{h'el)~ang Joanne: \.\ent to 

• ___________ ...... ____________ --;! H('lch . ' 

rlll.'>ln['~.~ meeting wIth Langl'nb(,f.!::, sr., home Sunday_. i I're('('clln.; h r In death were her 
,pr<l;.tl'r and read a poem. H.ay Cunningham and Dan.d, I p,lfents, her I usbanct~ four dllugh_ I 
I 'I'IH' hlrthday song ~as sung for; Omaha, were guests Saturday to I ters. a sister and a brolher. Sur· 

E t t' d Mr.'>. Awalt Walker and :\oIl'S. :\ionriay in the Clinton Reber home, vi VOl's include three sons, Henry of I 
H~ll~l~ al(~r~tertain('d George Wittler. The .Llnnive!sa~y and thC'_ Mr'>. C. L. Cunningham :C';.lITol,l. Sylv stpr, MinneapolIs, 
Tu('vlav. Pamela wa,> .'.unt.; for. Mrs .. Edwlll honle', j>.;orfolk. . i:ln~1 VIdor of ayne and 15 g-rand· 

'1, CavlC'ne and Recky; , and 'Irs. ErWin Ul- !l-lr, und Mrs. Robert Llenpman? ,chIldren 
t;ll!'.~ls Four tabl.".'! neh. I"[.HI Lnndy,. Omaha, Mr. and Mrs 
'in phy with prizes ---- Dou.'~las BJorklund and Pamela. " 
lipnr; L!lng('nh('rg. \11' <Inti !\tIr~ .J E. Pin.g,el were SIOUX City WC'I"e wC'ekend gue'>t'> I W H S rudhoff 

) Kle('nsan~ <lnd Wl'ekt'lHjl gl.H':-'t..... III the B]ll Dl'evs ,m the Henry Asmus home. I ~ • 
U<;(' Spt.'ci'li pril'!' home. :'-,lovJlly. lao Sunday they at-I Mr . ..,. Fred Ran!stadt, Mrs, Clau,>' F IS. 

11 c' Falk. Mrs. :U'ncicd Ith!' f'lll;;l' I rC'union at Chero_
1 

Rathman, M~s. Louie Broer and i unera ervlces 
I 
ket·, la. I ~~~~. '~f:nnry LI~~~;'~~~~i :~~dO~~~:! I.J I· b 
Ch h ElnH'l· M,",. P;erre. !IIr<. George, He u Se tem er 6 

\vith :'lrc;.1 urc es... Bargstadt. Fremont and Mrs. KC'n· i AlIona.Wisn r _ Funeral ~crv-I 
Peace Evangelical nard \laJ';d.anz and Bev.erly, OmiJ- IC"('S .\\l're h'ld Sept. G for WiI-

Urited Brethren Church ha. were dl~ner guests I~ the Mr~ liam II Str dllOff, IH, at.Christ 
chairmen, as;,btcu, (Hev John E. Saxton, pastor) Hannah OldlgS home, LeIgh, Tu~~- Lutli('\'an c urch, Wisner. Mr. 

Marten, Mrs. Neloa! Saturday, Sept. 11: Confirmation I, Sa'ttrll~?oOrfffolkdih (lo~Tp,.htUarl'dfaOYlIOWev'.negninga' 
. Henry Asmus. Mrs.1 class, 2-4 p.m. .;~ . .; 

• 

:\1rs. Walter Fenskc'l .Sunday, .,sept: 12: Worship ser- '1Ienll"e1vhY pilal,n'le 1'1· Moeller olf,.r,.aled' 
Behmer and Mrs. i VIC(', 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10. F IS. .. 

L,,,,I',,n',,'r" 1 S"pt. 14 Teachers IlIl1era ervlces I at the r;tc,. Mrs. Wayne Chr;s·' 
S{)llg was sunj..( for mpetm.g 8 tiansen and I Mrs. Paul Moeller 1 
Pul", Mrs. Frank I IS' Youth fel- Uel .... t JlJlRHday F"r sang "Hock of Ages" and "I Know' 

Herman :'Ylarkn and l(Jwship at pm., at Brotber- n U J'lfl",u t U That :'I1y H('Jcem~r Lives," ac-, 
Puis (;ucst day j<; hOIJd building. L d companied by Mrs. Chester Ma,1 

~, Trinity Lutheran Church ~rs. C. .i~ say ! ~7~f.y'H;;~~~~a~~~:r~:~e F~:J ~I~: I 

SlIver Dolbr Ni~ht 
Drawing in om' Store 

Thurf;day at 8:00 
for $25{1. 

('l:1~ ... i(· "hil h\-{\i~j o.11ift with 
r,lll up ,,1('{'1 l' :ll1d olptioll:il 
11('11. ~ hugt, p(ll";"'('I~_ C()(lI

fnnw!! D:1l1 

, , 

Wisconsin Synod Fune.ral s!'rvlces for Mrs. Clif ! man. ,John 'I'hompson, William 
(J Edward Lindquist, pastor) iford Lmdsay, 47, were held Man- !.Frahm and John Jurgensen, all of 

Sunday. S('pt. 12:. Sunday school. I day ~Iflel'?oon_ Sept. 6 at Bethanv \Vis~['r 
9.:10 a/Ill.: worshIp. 10: voter's P:<,shytE'rt.an church, <?arroll. Mrs. 1 Wllliam II. Strudhoff was born 
nwding, 11 I Llilrisa;.t dlPd Sept. 1 In a Norfolk June 16, 1884 in Ollenburg, Ger_ 

hospital foliO\ving a lengthy ilI- many_ He wl'ls baptized and can· 
Peace Evangelical flrm,'d in Gjrmany and came to 

and Reforme.d. c. hurch I Rt'v. Gail Axen offi~iated at the the United S ate~ at the age of 16'1 
11' Confirmation I ri~{'S. !\lusic was furnIshed by va· Fl'h. 23, 191 he marrIed Bertha 

clils,>. 9 a \11 at the pap-! c list:-. . Leonard, Allan and Tom:. Grasho.J'll ,t Christ Lutheran, 
'slllla'gc . P itchard and ;'vIrs_ Louis Johnson I church He !farmed northwest of i 

9 ~r~ll1;ll::;~ Sept 12: ~~~~~~,s~~~~6: 'i~)l~lb("~!ra('~i~~t~er~O~=~ne P:~~c~~~~ WiSn!:feur~i~~e~4~ w~fs~e~.e and I 

Sept. Immanuel's iWillJams, Ralph Olson, Elywn preceding him in (leath are his i 
\\'\lS day al 'Pcacc Evangeli- l.Tlnt's. Milto:n Owen.s and Owen, pJrents; his wife in 1961, and two 
cal and RP.tormed. church base-!.J nkms. BurIal was 1O the church br'othe~s, John anrJ Richard. ! 
mE'nt at 2 P lll_ C metery. ' purvlVors include three sisters'i 

, 1.:lllgenberg 1 reUlllon was hpld;' a L~~;.a ~~~n~;~s.J~~~~~i'n d~~~~~~~ I ~!~~ll;I~~~Ii~ :~~;:~n~iS~~~,., ~~d i 
Sunday at :,\~rf()lk WIth a noon was born Jan. 7, 1918 near Win· \-lrs Louis Pohlman, Stanton and a 
]Jienic att('ndcid by 70. 1\1r. amI .'>ide. She was married Feb. 3, I brother. Ervin, Wisner. 

hy memi)(>l"s and !'III'S. iIenry Langcnbf'l'g, jr .. and ]937 ~o Cli~ord Lind~a~_ The C?U-I • 
Clarence S0hroeder ;o...1r amj Mrs. Ge{~rge Langenberg, 1 pie hVf'd III the Wmslde-Hoskms' 

Delphinium. :\1rs.1 jr. \\pre a,?pointed to scrve on the comlunities Mrs_ Lindsay was ac· Services To Be Friday 
guests and mpnl-' 191)1) ·c,)lllm!tteC'.. I tiYe n the church, Sunday school, 

the new telephone Mr. and Mrs," C'lmton Reber I\acres Aid and the Presb'yterial For Mrs. Otto Fleer 
mectins; "itl l1c w('re Saturday at the wed Hpr father preceded her in \Irs. Otto Fleer, 77, died Tue~-

:\1rs. L~lc !\\arot1. dille: !'Ilargo Kern 'and Tom lllg [leath. Suri\"ors include her hus_ day night at her home_ Funeral 
. ;;lIIS, Bonesteel, S. D. i ban{l; three sons. Larry of Wayne, services are planned at 2 p.m. 

:\fr and :\1rs. Ed Winter at- Terry, serving with .the USAF in; Friday. Sept. 10 at st. Paul's Luth, 1 

tended the Klug reunion ~unday IGermany, and Archlc of Laurel; 'eran church: Wayne. Wiltse f+ID~ 
at the Fred Klug home, Arhngton. her mother, Mrs. PearL Jensen, I eral Home is in charge. ' 

Darrell Puis, ,who spent the I Winside; two sisters, Margery, ------ -- "-- ---- ----_.------=-
'stlmmer at Columbus, came to'WinsidC', and Mrs. Otto (Joyl #'I11I1~ I 

members prcs-' !"pend several days with his par- :\1aas, Laurel; two brot~ers, Pe- ViItililfl r. 
:'I-Ianley WII.; ents, :\lr and l\Irs. Reuben. PuIs, ~~~o~. ~a~n~d:A~r~th~u~r~. :W~i~n~S1~de:;~fo:u:r:' ::~Rn~~:~'I~l~J~l~.~'~l~J~.~l~'~:.::. :\Iarquardt and bf'fore he leaves for NU, Lmcoln_ grandchildren and two nieces. Ili:L:9 - _____ --_ 
J. Edward ' ;\11'. and l\"lrs. Donald Asmus and 

devotions. Presi· family, ':\lr. and :\Il's. Henry As-
conducted I mus. Mr. and~ Mrs. Vernon Beh· 

The parach·1 mer and sons. ;\'lr. and Mrs. Bill 

30 DAYS IN SEPTEMBER~ 

Me SSON BEXEL 
V }!'!NIE!O!!s~E ! 

Tr mendolls Sav.in9s on ~ RUE! & Other Me ESSON Vitamins 

I 

SAY-MOR DRUG 
ACROSS FROM THE COLLEGE 

Bob Lund, Pharmacist and Owner 

WALGREEN AGENCY 

WE FILL ALL Doc·rORS PRESCRIPTIONS 

1022 M<1;1l St. Free Delivery 

You're not the "forgoHen mao" when you have a 
loss and are a customer of our agency. We prepare 
the forms, advise you en procedure and then hur~y 
L!O the collection process in order fhat you ore pa;d 
p~omptly. ThaI's our ideo of service. 

Formers Shlle I~sur~nte Agency 
. pJ.:mned, protection - t;l.1!lhty service' 

Dean Mogwire, Manager 

Ph. Carroll 51 or Wayne 375-1331 

'I', 

Shop Where! 'You Got the Best! Chat( our ~5 
Month Warranty on M\lny Used Cars .. 

1962 Chevrolet Biscayne 4-Dr. Sedan 
6 Cylinder, St.!Jndard Tron~ti11S,ion, 'll,adia, ·'A 
nice ton finish With the OK 25 month warranty. 

$1095 

1959 Chevrolet llel Air 4-Dr.Sedan 
va Engine, Power Glide TransmiSSion, 'RaqiQ, 
Tinted Windows, Wheel D,sc,>, lots of IQO~, 
OK 25 month warranty $~25 

1960 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Dr. Sta .. Wag. 1 
... 

VB Engine, Power Glide Transmission, Radio, 
011 New White Tires, Wheel D,scs. OK 25 
month wa rranty . $11195 

1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Dr. Spt. S~da~ , 
va Engine, Standard' T ransml5sion, Ro~io[ 
New Rubber, all whit~ color With (] red interior, 
OK 25 month warranty. $445:, 

1962 Chevrolet Biscayne 4-Dr. Sedan 
6 Cylinder, Standard Transmission, almqst.. 
New Rubber, a local cor that IS nice,' OK 25 
month warranty $1~95 

1962 Ford G«ilaxie Station Wagon 
4~Dr, 6 Passenger, V8 Engine, Automotic 
TrarismlSslan, RadiO, White Wall Tires. A ni.ce 
rig all the way through. OK 25 month warrci.,-" 
tV· . $1345 

1961 ford Galaxie 4-0r. Sedan 
VB Engine, Automatic TransmISSion, Radio, a l 

2 tone lob OJ< 25 month warranty. $10.95 

1'962 Oldsmobile SUller ~lnlid[ly S.edan 
V8 Engine, Hydramatic Transmission, Power 
Steering and Power Brakes With Factory ,Air 
Conditioning. New White Wall Tires and is 
a perfect cor. OK 25 month w?rranty. $20,45 

1960 Oldsmobile DYllamic 4-'Or. Sitan 
V8 Engine, Hydramalic T ransmi 
Steering and Power Brakes. A low mi 
with fine color. OK 25 month warranty, 

1959 Oldsmobile Super 4·Dr. seda~ , ' ., 
va Engine, Hydromcl·,C Transmiss on, Power 
Steering and Power Brakes, Radio. nice ,car f 
at a reol jJrice. OK 25 month wor'ro ty, $795 

1955 Chevrolet Station Wagon 
4-Dr.,·6 passenger, ·V8. Engine, 
TransmiSSion. 

1957 Ford 

Power Glide 
$225 

2-Dr., VB Engine, Standard Transmission, As 
is. '~t25 

1951 Chevrole,t 
4-0r., 6 Cylinder, Rad'ia. As IS. . Jli~45 

1950 Chevrolet . ,_ i: 

2-Dr, 6 Cylinder, Power Glide Trans~iS~:.iO.n. 
~.is.. .*_ 

, I .. 

1955Ford '. 
I. 

4-Dr., VB Engine, Standard Transmis~(qn,· 
Radio. As. is.~il~~ 

1959 Chevrolet Y2 Ton Stepside Pickup' 
6 Cylinder, 3 Speed Transmission. OKI!25, 
month warranty. ~r~5 

1957 Chevrolet Y2 Ton Pickup.. .'1 

With a Utility Box, 4 Speed Tronsmissi0I;1,6 
Cylinder. A well cored for rig $545 

1956 lilternational Y2 TO,n Pickup 'Ii ' 
6 Cylinder, 3 Speed Transmission. . ", 

1948 Ford Y2 Ton Pickup ." i I •• :" 

V8 Engine, 3 Speed Transmission with a rl[lck. , 
A real nice old pickup.· '$!195" 

1958 Chevrolet 1 V2 Ton Truck 
Chasis and Cab, 75(J-20 Rubber 
new Engine. OK 25 month warranty. 

J 963 International Pickup 
3/4 Ton, va Engine, 4 Wheel 
with a Blair Feeder box. Can 

Very low 



:,,;;11 b. "".ded to , mlx!oTt or Welsh _ Nebraska Bishop Will I" 
••••• brtnc,gruss' and ~witchgraiJs. (Continued ~om t'a~(~ 1) $ I':k I" <III ! 

Lotal Men io Be on fa,m 1, __ .. c"uplodby O.,rell: ,pea at A en Rites i 
1) , " " , !',.nch and no 10.ge, I, known BI'hop Kenneth eop\lnd of tI", i 

ele'v~sIOon' Pro-g' 'r...... by the n.me. I Nc~~nsk.u, c~n£crcn('l' "d/ th(~ ~'c.'th.ii 
U "'III Record.. lVere ,compared on, the odlnt 'cnurch WI!, 'pe"k "' 'hc~1 

, l,'armers III Ihis area wilt get Mor:l~ illmily al~d It wus dCcllted morni~~ worshitt HC'r\'lc-c ftr tlw I 
! iI ook at Ihr.' "~:lG~H>fl Livestock and Davids gr!ln~rather Olnd tht: lah' 15.Lh unnlnrsllry dll'S of Iht' AII~'n I 

F '(·d SiLuatlOli ' Thursdny, Sept. 9, John: R Morns ~,CJ'C brothers. John I M{Othodl~t churl'h SlIIIdtl9, S('pl. I:! 
on etJaIl!1e[ !.l, KVl'V, Sioux City, R. hkd com~ to Ithe United State:; .n IfJ:30, ' \ 

, lH'ltwcen II and 10 p.m. about 1870 along with n broUwr I Thoro will be no Suttdoy school 
'the first half hour will con· and' 5i.ster, Thom;ls and Jan~. Other this week only, Following tho 

sid of disculisions by economfs., r n mIl y m{~mbl'rs r{'mll1ned Ill! morning worl-hlp a baskot dinner 
flrem IOW8, Scuth Dakot,a and Wales, will be held ot which the bishop 

~
e 'Unlvorsity of Nebraska 'on David and his wife B~.nda are I will be an honored guest, 

the, baef demand ilnd supply, and in,this country for two yoars Dist. Supl. Ih'l'hcl't Jackman will 
rcbable feeder and fat cattle studying at Wisconsin university. be gUC.\it ~lwak~r, In tjw ;l!h'l"Iluon 

prices,: 'He Is a studet1it and she is em· nt 2, Theme Will 'be "7f, Yl'M~ in 

J
warren Kesltcl", Sioux City Mar- played in the 1~lbrflry. the Hand of God." A nan'lItion cf 

k·t ,"\('\\'~casler, Ad()~} Jeffrey, They had spent two weeks val'n,- the ehurch !o;tory will be giv('n wlIh 
,Wa~'n!' bankel', anti ~(el~h. Burney, tion trllveling in the United States musieul s(dCCliolls inliln'pefsed, A 
I HI;.I~t!.n~lon ft'rd{'r, ,w,1l1 J?1fl eco~o- ..and had decided ,t waS;1 big coun· tea will: follow, 
n11~h In a piHWJ thscusslOn dUTlng I try and a nice p,lttce to live. They On display will lie a hi.-;lorl(',11 
tI~I'. "PCtJ1H.J half hour,. I spent the night ot the C. H. Morris tnble with items of interest from 

\\;I;t~),:ll~r:.fl~i!\~r~r:c~fc~!~yl ;uhr~ h,ome and visitea in th~ Lloyd Mo~- early days of the ch~lr('h. A 75th 
~, ! nrr, Dr I' A. lIenderson and Hu-: rls home before returnmg to Madl anniversury book has been publish 

~I') ZllllllH'rlllan of the University I son cd und will be sold. 
(,f ~('brask<l ... \rt Anderson of! --.----, ~' 
S'IIi1h IJalwla S!at.' Univ('rsity, and I 
Dr (;1"1(' 1"lItr!'!1 (If Iowa Stntc; 

L 

I ' 

thi.s wc('k to St'C "(·xuetly whcorr thl'l 

,drl\'(' stilnds. . 1 Lions ..:... 

PI"I'I I 
('Olltll1l1t'1\ frol1l l'ni~I" I) 

mlttc(I worklno on tho t'lv~nt nnd 

El I' I ('on!ulIwd frolll Pl\~t' I) Chu G~·(t~nl(1t Iii pUtbll~lty~t~41"'9 
; Charles Curb, Solly McCluskey, Francisco Sosq, in the division !J]< 1)0 I. 1:",pl'al{]l1~ ;~I\d_ tYP!n~ \\:iII Q m~'l~t i :::'~I~'dot:I~ltlatt:f:~ed~l~rm\)~t~~c ;,-

Gilbert Vaughan, Mrs. of languages. I 'jl~Oy @[rt) ~~cyt e In '(!tl':~~;:r\~,t~;·,~~~,. ~'(?~~I~J~sl\;:.lo~:Jf~'i·\~ci I now an~ th~n,. "r. 
6 The Wayne (Nc~r.) Herald, Thursday, SCRtembcr 9, 196~ It'g~·, bath In illl,,1I1lf'~~. !Javid Kalil j6© §~S;~!!I1ru 'tOd·~tl1l \.Of ~('rn!H'r wiil.l hI' Cililrg~,(r 1 a

e ~~i; TU(,I'HIIIY, Ot'! 21 '1'11(: dlslrirt 1(!~1V' • 
. Ii" Ipa (t ill L ,. It 9'j() Pill: t WlIS Fa I I',' l.atlh'~ 111!:hl, ls pllllllwil rrYI 

--------+-_ I k:l, Columhu.':>. Mtayn(' Sta/(o. ,Hid '\ bil\ on ;1 rI'glslration f(:1" . Il'rnor nnd Iw. Iliff' wtl~ hn :·P{~(·IIII· 

N°II'llI'" SIPl.R\\~n IMru Dr ~(enneth Browne at ~~~,;!,,:n~)~;.hrir~gf'tjl~I~~::~~~ri~;'r" il (,I]' III (lfl[' I I Adult education coursos arc iJ.l\lt~\I!~I~ ~:~~ ~~~LI~~~\O~fIIl hn'" 
:J oU bmhur •. yU UI1a,l 0 l\hmfull. Cedar Hap·ld". LJ ('1)(' 1I'II~h,l[h II'p'II'kti on \\"a)nl' I organized cooporlltively by Min beon oroanhod, tho only·'dno In 

'~ kl h co!ll'g(>, English ,Hid 11('1" lill',hand 111·(,1; Tlll' hoy, Kreifels, Unlverllty of Nebru- the dty I 'pnflllcl'od by' " chtlc 

-Ws( H[US VJ[jJf(~e~'M Ne,w .Post in 0 a oma Larry Manfllll'ITr<u'r. 1;1, W:I.\rw lIi(' I ~~dN;r:;~:I~' ~:~~o,n I5~P;~~~:~:: Cbluu,b'f~! wP~~'~~~~IT~~~~~d~.~tn~!!:~ 
'if Slate co]\('g(', Il1ysll'al I"dll(':III')!\ 

TIll' night sehool curricllilim ,I S t (' v t' n SChol'llherr. Llldingl'lll I dll:d II) \)1111 lent cf Wayne schooll. name<!, I 
Wuynt' S(atp ('oll('g(' Ihh f; II lhh M!ch" tTn1\!{'r:'llf' 01 ;l!lti The accident happened AUg. 30 Tmtru("t()rs ror the courst's art' AI Voorhies .~hmv('(1 travd slid,!:,! 
')6 ('ourses ,Ill m('plin" OIiCI I' {'('I K Sl I <\" Ei{Jhth and Sherman imd was I Mr~ Stanll'Y SmUh, taIloring; Mrs fur th(, Jlro~~ruI11, 1\.('11 J)IU"II!lltfrly, 
IY :tnd .~t,;r'!l~!~ iri t))I' ~~(·('k r~1 ~t'P: l,:~.;;~g.{' t;;~lt;~~~:,I::,' b~::;:;lln Jllly'~~;::I\ investigated by Officer Keith Hoilert Port!'r, intt·rrnl'dilltf' fH'w.I.John TJliI'l. Andy .'fIHH'H. und 
13' ('(lurallOn Reed. The "hit and run" bike Iln~' .. \11'<; (Jon Baade, food for ,Clrlyd(, Ilt'jst{1I1t1 ~\'C1't' ~1.11't1l'" 

Registration will be dorle Sat· <!It rider came around the corner fanllllt'~: \tn, Paul Oliver, \H'gln. " • ,. 
urday, Sept, 11, from a ~.m, to 1ll11l1~ll;I'llr}l, iJlld forlllt'r trom the easi, struck the real' Inillt-: knlttmg David CJHlmhN,~ WOIIO G W I 'I 
3 pm Students. plunning b en d,illlinhtl aliv(' lllcm'bt'r ,It Police Hel..J.. 'out, Uii 0 f the car and overturned. pulllJe s!H'akl'Ug; ~1Ikl' Mallt,tlt': I lam • ec.e y I 
roll' f~r night coursos can! spee~ 1~:I.~IIIl':S nnd [Joan{' ('ullege:.; I' Whether or not he was injured machine woodworkml{, anti Don JW 
the prote:;.;s by sending th~ regis· Pnor to coming to Wayne In II L I was not learned, WSC FACUL TV NEWCOMERS: Fred Webber, Miss Linda Malick, l.Johnson, typing. F ' ISO " 
frar notice- as soon as possiole 1963, Dr, Brown-e was de;an of A Types vf Cases Tht' ~anlJ' d~IY on South Main, Rex Harkrtcss, Richard Nord, in the division of mathematics and : FIJI' furth~'r Information or lo ,Ul1era ervl.c:es 
50 that reglsh'ation rnateri~15 car' mslruction al Towson St~te col· O]!i('l'f l': L. lIail{'y invesitigatcd science. f('glster for adult ('duration cla!lses - Id 0 kO ' 
be prepared in advance. I'Form~ lege, Baltimore, ,12 yean.. He had \Vayne polil'l.',1 dcpilltnll'llt 1l1l'lll ;111 ~ln:idt'nt involVing ears driven - .. -------" --- -- - ._-.-- -- call Wilym' high ~chooJ, 37531:i0 ,He In Hos Ins,' ~ 
for this notification are a~ailable held similar positions at Doane bel'S have helped out ill ~PI,I'I:'1 bv Arthur BrUIH', Wayne, and h Inumerous posts for challty, won • I ~,. I' 
al th£' reglstrar'5 offlce, I and llhna,s Wesleyan after being \"ays the past 1A1l'!'k, 1I1cludll1;.': help {:harle~ SehmJ(1, ~Si()ux City. Schmid Don Cunning am the ISU award for outstanding I lIosklns "lInertll ~(>rv res for 

('lllll""t·S 10 b(' (,I fen'tl: In various posts at Hastings over ~~~ ~~~;~t/,('~l~vJ'",I"I'I'"I,.o'n,r'tio('('I:,""rlr,,),~~~ I :,':,',1S,','"l"I', BB,r"I",~('""jr~, 'lW"~I: Bal~ubnu"l IsulOrnp~ commum(y serVice, r.ccelved the W h T ( I Wllllll III (, 'Y,t'~eIY, H2, Umli'.los, 
weI' dlVI1>ioll a lO-year period. ,,! '- , ....... ,,, DO F II· J<~reedoms Award {['om V,llley eat er 00 00. W{'I(' Iwld I hursduy nl ~,un 

ar!, ('()mposHiol\ lIls (It-!~rt'l'.~ Illcludl' an AlB from cidents a!1(.i hcl~ling a pris.1)]WI' ~(I]" Iwd ."0 damage was li~ht. , les 0 oWing _ Forge for a column he wrote on I I IrhurCh Hoskms Mr, W('RI·iy died 
{'rnm{,llt, Ilnd lLhlln.!.',~, AVI from Stdnrord, PhD Inr shenfi, thL-y did 'h,'IIi' 1I,'w"l, Sept. 4 on North Main, William citizenship and headed an organ (I C·t I P I MondllY Ilt lIosklnti 

~:~/r, ~1~':~ct~~,rt~O'~i':.'c\""',"m' '::,'::,':,""',\nr:'I~:~~:~i"n:tl~~' rr;~,: e~:[~t'orsw~;:;1 ~;,:~~~;dO'I~',~JI:,t"'lt" ~;,":~~: ~:I;~~~ge~01l~~;d I:;;~ Extended Illness I,I :~~tl~~,~!u~~V~:~~~k markets along ose I y 5 00 !I,I:~~ Id:"shnAI~;lU ~~:~~'~";'c7:.n;I!~i:~~ 
on Thursl.!;l) 1m,lnkd !lasllngs ill 1004 and Twice they were called to 10· $200 damage to the Koudle car Don Cunningham, 79, farmer Survivors Include hiS widow I" Ordmanly tlie Wa}ne mUllIclpal I~t l.IcrompnnlNI /ioioist, Ml'H. Unr· 

'r la' Ie, I!l \\,ho'~ \\1110 In ~cate people i~ the area fflr sad and $68 to Brandt's. Chief of Po- Wayne resident and "voice of the Freda J.', a soo. Roberl. Omaha "'1 l-,wlmmmg pool wO,uld be opl·n un,tl1 old [,'/Ilk I'ullbelll,'erfi wm,',c l' G(~OI'-p.c 
l:I,Ij)l'r di,VIS IO!1-lllrt,etl'tl,lft';U,' 111l~' 0 ~ h'ld' . " I b lJ I lh ( I I k A I M for In-.'H'rVI('t' If'adll"l"s, and Ilill ,\rlll'IIl",1 ;Ind \\ i111'~. \\lbn III t;), news. ne erson re~ r,ved; a lice Vern Fairc I ,,"veshga Ing Sioux City stockyards" for years, a brother, William, Rexford, Ida. .a or ay JUt IS y'ar lle Wl'n· WI!tif'r, Awn I Wal cr, rt Hlr ny,. 

\l~d\\'""l. death messag1 after bern' locat- officer, reported Koudle was ('"'ed Monday night at a Sioux City ho', a si"ler. Mrs, Florence Harris, ,Iher was ',00 cool. Mllnagi'r Rich, Wllll,l'r Ji't'l1!lkl', Ll'OIl Weich nnd 
ol'gamzatlOn and admltll, 11"~d!()ll d B d II dOl M 'I I k Il \t )SU 1! \1 tlOO students he e and ano her received an northbound when ran t pu e hos>pital. He had been hospitalized Roberts Idaho' and a nePhew, III ' aurer t' ose,( t Ie pool Sl"pt 1 due, ErWin UlnCh., \1111 of ',fOR In:;. \fr-. 
~~:.I~p{:I~V ~~~!"~:~~~:s~~~i:'~{'.~~)I~'III)~I('· i.~' ()n~:' or ~·'i.u:· ~'ith thl' ranl~ 01 emergency m(jssage. onto Main from a ,parking lot" lor over three months prior to his Wayne," to lack of patronage In! wns in lIillt4-est Memdt'i'nl tlttrk, 
mental hy~il,nt'. 'fhursrillY ! pr()f(".~l)r 111 <l department of 2·1. They investikat:d an accidental and ~tt the real', of Koudle's car. death, • It was that type of yoar. Never I Norfolk ' .' 

e shooting (d(>taiTs 1Il another A, ~i1mllar accI,dent occurred .::It Cunningham wrote a column : ',has the city had so many cool Wi.lllum (; Wt'lH'ly, fi"jn, of M,r, _' 
Senior or graduate -- haching 1 , N b k' '" I M S t 6 eh f 'e (' \" I science and muthematics, the age WS( ('c,cor (O( l' r!;IS"<1.~ .Itt l' S.l"~t'nt.h ::I.n( .am ep '. " Ie for The Wayne Herald and other GUnty ertaln to I days and cool nights. As a result; und, Mr~ iiharlcs "'IF'Y.Y' wns· .. 

of Milton, number theory, th~ 1 - :\1?ppet tl,lrOllglh lht.' hU~lness ,1';lIr~hlld Investigated thts one aI· publioations for years. He. also , there were fewer adult lind ~ean- IbtJl"ll !l1~r('),\\(),. IfJO:t.: 'a,', B"lIttf', 
tnet. warned [l sludent ~dl()ul It'!l\ ."0 !<..urt OttC', Wayne, was, south- pioneered stot;:kyards news on the H' P ,. G 'I' age swimmers than in previcus '~C'hr III, m;lrl'led rt('"(:~, Kruft 

baroque and classical p€I"iod in (Continued from Page "\-) mg. a car m th~ Lilley. pro\-:Jded fUll I hound and W P. Thomas, ~ay.ne, radio from Sioux City and his It etltlo~ oa I years. Ike, 21, 192H II!' attCJld('ll, sdlOol 
music, all Monday; teaching lang- Slate university, speech; Leon eral escorts, checked a fire burn· I pulled off Scv{'nth onto Mam and unusual volce,was known throu~· . . ' 'I at But.tc and rarmf!(J tlwtl! until 
uage arts, personality ,theory, Brooks, master's from Michi- ing south of IJwn (a se,' fire,' th('y struck th(> IpH rear side of the, out the area., "Wayne county is certain to h~t More "llItl,l' kids hought tlc~clr. mOVin,~' to l1o!>~in!> In lO,4t,.,tIt! WJlJj 
and advanced child psyclhology, gan State 'university, music; learned), chened un a dl.:.put(>1 Olte \'{'hl(,ie. • tuneral services will be Thurs- the goal of 10 per ce'nt c'n the petl' but that \\~~ the only mcr(!,(!ge II mf'm))('r of Evangelical United 
T~sday, Frank LaBan, Ph,D. from Lou- whkh had Ie to lettmg :l1r out • *'day afternoQD at 1:30 in Sioux tion drive," according to A·don Jd IThl' sWlm~mg team had a good Brl'thren rhurdl i1nd served n~ ~I 
Grndllall' onlY-l'{'soal'ch isiana State university, speech; of tires and ouring soap on ('<11'1 I . Wk.'!' City's' First Methodist church, frey, drive chairman. The 10 per ycar, wlnlllng .the conferenre and trustee for many 'yean, . 

in edueatlon, It'eliniqllc:-, ~UI,\ Williani McMudry, master's from seats and che 'ked on :111 In(h'cent
l Panning or In ,Graveside rites w, ill be held at 4 cent mark is a goal to keep the Il'\!f'r~ dual mc~t, almost all of Preceding bun in (lcath ·w, cr~ 

anc{'. th(\It'y and q,rganiz~ilion (,: the University of Oklahoma and exposure ccm~laint. p.m. tqe same; day at Wayne's income tax from being inaugural· the SWimmers Will or h:'::,k another his parf'n!s I <Inri a st'llt!t"r Ollv(! 
general shop, and :-,pl'l'lal prohlem:-, Ph,D. candidate from North Tex-. ' • ",of '(I bl T .' Greenwood celmetery. ed, year. Beaumaster. 
in ' phY5{cal education, J\..1l nday: ed as State univel'slty, music. R 0 I \.~ Y nU S OplC He was born July 27,1886, at Gil- A d' J fft h h ' I Avef<lgc. daJ~Y attendancf' was ~urvivors include his wife, a 
uO'atinn nnd SO{'I(,!~, \\'('<iJH':-.di\.\ , :\'('W in Ull' division of education H.,·ftvy "'ns Dlft.a.~t: . b k d f th 't man Ia graduated from Iowa ,ccor In~ .to e ey, e, 0$ '~ lowr 110 !~ SPIte of cool wt'ather, dallghter, Mrs Marvin Hona) 
American n'ali~m ,Ind /1.IIIII";I:hm: and p~~ycholo.t:!y: .:\tlorris L. Ander-!I;U , Ylil DiWV.;1 A ~fld ac gTo~n o. e, .CI Y Stat~ coli~ge in 1908 and came that hiS P,05s~sslon or h6s sent In pet· Maurer ,saip. There wt're no seri- Kleensang, ! Hoskins, .a sqn. Rob-
(English), :lnd lli~· Ci\'11 \\",I\" ;Ind "on. from th(' University (,' I_tO W I.. !),Ianmng , commlss~on Kwas

, gl~eg year to Wayne as a livesto(!k auc- tlons With over 3 0 signature.s, ! ou." aLclde~h and {Jool operation ert, . Boise.' Idahu, four slR1crs, 
R(,Cnlbtrllctlon, Thur~dcl:, of amI' an ErI.D. candi- onservu Ion orK I ul'sdaY noon at t ~ lwams cu. H" ed h n There are serveral ";lor? out In : went smoothly. I Mrs Grace (,Jwells. Boise, MrH: 

I I meeting In the MOl'nson hotel. Al~n ttc.neer·
h 

e h remam I t e~e un 1 Wayne, Hoskins, WinSIde and, Maurer was assii5fed b .. Rich Emr"na Marek Morley Mlch MrH 
~~~~=~;;;:;~ __ ~ (\;1\<.' Ihert', education; Ralph S Th{' hravy, I~{'v{'r(' ."jlfing rains" Gram!'r, president of the CO~~lS- 1935 w en ~. was ~~c Lv s:~ek Carroll.' 1 Edith W~odr~ff nnd.' Mrfh 'i,(lon .. ; 
~ ,Welsh. Ph O. from the University whIch rUII5dl ronsidC'ruble soil ston. ami Adon Jeffrey, commiSSIOn tary of the IOU X lye ThIS counly's vote fOJ gQ\CcnClr ~~:~:I;~hng K:e:mO~:/~:~:;: Liewer Butte nnd eight grand-

~:,flH':I~~'r~l~~:ter!:s'~I~i~lO~;~sa~~~:~~ erosion
j
, arc .rf'sponslbl(' for the'l11emhcr. both Kiwanians, gave the exc~f:g~'roadcasts 'to stoc-kmen lut the last electIOn ",as 'Iloun~ Z fner also a life guard. Many childre~ " 

demam of cqnsrl'l'!ltion work thi.'5 l'l'port. . d, 3940 394 g t r arc needed .. --..----'"7.-- .• --+---".;.~ 
!l';\C!HTS ('olle,ge, I':mporia, Horar- fall, accordinjg to Wayne {'ounty A preliminary projected land- i covered.a WI~ area an .years I so S1 na u es 0 hers helped In various ways 

,ian: j)rmald,J,Slactius, master's.from SOli Conservalinll dlslnet ]H'rson- use map was displayed. It has i of. auctioneering gave hlm.a IWlth two months to go, 2f (Ountlc~ a d the staff particulerly ap- ft· '.' 
,IH' 111l!I'l'rsity (If ()r('gon. llbrar- ' nel. been at First National bank and II "gravel voice" no one co~ld ml~- ,have already hit the 10 per tenl

l 

PiC',rated the,coo,pe',atiQn of the V'l"NISlir~ 
I tl hll::.int'ss: :-.Jei1 Swanson, mas. The SCS tthricians have stak- will go on dli5P~aYI ~t ~ate Na- ::~:ic:~c:s :h;~b~:a;;e!l;;·w~~: ! m~~~irey does not want to drag : ~~ec~:~on board, city and j;ity , ~r" '.'"" 

il'r·.~ Ir0111 tht' University of Iowa. ;:aterra~~s ~ah~~fa~~s of Bill tiona I ban~. ti:nSep:~uldaY:a~: much in demand. lithe petition slgning too 10"';'; d ' 
In plw:'I(';J! eduration: Ralph Bar- Ed r6~:~di~ :~~IS Her~m~~y~:~' ~ ~tc~:;::nwaayne actually is_ He was a member of the .Ma- i though the "~crk" in thi" cOLlnty cel tiili'~~~:S thj~Set~:rn~~;io~~ ;;~~~ 
clay, 'master's from Brndky uni- These terra~es are being built I 1-h1 rommis~ion, a "'branch" of sonic lodge i~ ~ayne and recel\ed i ras 

been l m~~~y fn ~~;lte~ol(~fr:/~·~- mi ~ ciass(!s Will he publisht'd next WANT, ADS, 
(lnd Ed.D. canrlidatc from or will be cqnstructed soon. Sev-!.! thr' c'ty couneJi, rccom~ends the his 50-year pm m 1958: He was ~ ~o I,;ng ,peoPi-~ IS :ailing in p(>tJtion~ we k 

university. Coordinator etal other t~rrace requests havel land-l:-,e ma,p In dl'le.rminmg future, a member of the Shrine, serve I_n _ .. ~ ... : __ Slgn,_" e , _ " _". _ ... _ .. ____ ._. _______ ~.-~-.. -- ___ ~ ____ "" __ "'_+:;::-:-:-_"--_. 
:-'I\l(k~~~rl~ncti~~i~'\sh~l ~e~te~?~ "b~~e;~~i;t~d adapts jlst'if, tpr .. ;~~~~ h'plI~n !~o:hthet!~ftty.step in a: 

from Ihe l'nil'rrsity of :'I1innesola. races aye )wmg conslruct('ri in C~IOr-keyed with regard to var· I I 
Besides the regular faculty pairs of parallels. If Ihe land slopes: icus segments of land-use, the k' 

there' are 10 ""graduate assistants are uniform and two IL'rr:lc('s ran rna shows where one family, E W 
dividing time between master's hr ('ons'ruct~(1 parallel. it {'\Jml· dwellings should be, where multi- ve r ee ( II S Of' ~ study and teaching. Two return- na\l's some I\wlnt rows :\1ost td· family units should be, where 1 

arro eCMr~ Bes rn1C. ir,~ fr.om las~ year are .Joseph : r(lCCS are bll!ill for 4.rol farming' light inclust~y should be located, A • • • 
, wood III busmess. Waterways and terra cds go hand ccmmcl'cial zones, pubhc-use sr· ' I 
~I 'renl estate & lIlsnr:mce' Mills I,n Er.g~lsh and DaVId Gar-I equipment. ; I proposed heavy indus~ry sites, I 

Dean MagwBre N(>\~' gradllate assi~tanst: Pierce in' hand. Thqs(' farmers who aDO eas (parks and schools) and oth-
F(>{'nstra M Hull, la., ba('helo~'s building .ten1ac('s arc ~lso pla~· er city features, I 

Phone Carroll-51 frem W{'stn:ar college, and DameJ ning to shap and seed igrass w~-' William McMurtry and Leon, 
Phone Wayne-37S.1331.4- True. Colcnoge, \Vaync State ('01- terways. Oth r waterwa~'s will be Brooks of WSC and Claude Harder I 

shaped on t e farms of Bob Pe- of Claude's Standard. were guests_ 

wi terson, Mel in MagnU~n. John ,Tom Lambert, Wayne county.su-

T 
Hansen, Me vin MeieI' enry and' perVi~,or for Farmers Home admin-, AN ED liaro.'."~lIl ~e~_~es" "~rw:~s~Istf<l'!On:_~am .. an .. lV~ 

A Queen h .. Gt.n:'bles. My name is Marlene 
DeForge and my ,Ihusband runs the Gamble stare 
in Wayne. I hav~ en opportunity to win a won
derful trip as p4rt of a company contest. You 
can help me by 90ming in and taking advantage 

of these great v11ues, 

10% In, (~st I~on 'Fry Pan 
- i 

lteg, 

,$ 219 
Special 

$ 122 

Lunch-Kit ..... 69t 
Z,ig Zag Sewin Machine : '9285 6988 

(lock Radio ', .... 1895 1495 

Nylo"~Te"on $ alola 49c l8c 
Plastic lalJlfdr. Basltpt 6St 33c 

.I, 

Copr .... d""o1;.efl h,h"nsr~ rnc. ll'~ 

Cap~Ule , .. tablets .. ,liquids ... powders
prestribe medicin~ comes in all kinds and 

takes ma y forms, TV make certain we can meet 
your next rescriptioh ,nJ'ed immediately and pre-

I
, , cisely, we ave more than 4,000 quality drugs con

stantly on and. 

i You will fin lis ready' at all times to give your pre· 
I scriptjo~s th prOfeSSiO~,"a1 and personal att.ention they, 
~nd you. des rve. , 

PHARMACY . 
o Ri:GIST RED P~ARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU 

RELIAl/L, 'E PRESCRtPTrOJII '~ 
PHONE 375-1611 

i 

I, 

j 

. This Ne~5paper Sells Thousands of Items 

For rhe Folks in This Community 
I ' 

Yes, every w~ek this new'spaper goes to' work as 

salesman for fur many advertisers wr,o have some· , 

thing to sell. or when you speak through the jldver-, 

tising column of this pap,e, r, thous.ands of our readers" 

pay attention You" can ~~rral thiS pofentlal market 

because these folks give our paper the thorough read

ership that p ys extra dividends a,1 the sales counter, 

Whether you ave one slightly used washing machine 

to sell, .. or 00 new ones, TELL ovr readers ... SELL 

our readers- hrough our Advertising Columns, , . diS-

play or classi ied, 

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA 

,j 



, D·.xon ..In.r. "e ',Wi: " ,Ln reI. and !Stovc E~ill'.~IJ*cord' 'iI', R • M ' 
, .~f .r,. 5, In I 'UICI'C,WCI'C,nbout 90 cnjrl,~~ "ond, IWO ceellie as er s 

L I· h ' o,\,er l,ioo l!tt~uded a Jarot.!cuc aure ,S OW u""hor lis.<I" ed by flw Laurel Clp m~1?t or begrees il1 Arizo a 
~lU ,COl ImClt1C(~. Hcpresentatl en OJ 

[~ntl'i(':; by Hc~;g :l1lt1'}(pilll Luh· i 11111 ly sluckyal'Cl& ant! lluctJon fil'nl's 'Mr . .,HI 'frs DOfltlld I err re 
tll'P;tl'dt, blxoll. won top hOllo~n WC'l! ptcscut along with U iOCSli</ • y 
tho Drxon·n'dtll county ,t.]l Cifl In!; I who bW on lh'e 4.H,St k CClvcd mOHter s degreE'S recently 
',Ill' Mid shnw 'I'\wsrluv nlnht lit fr4lrn ~,rizona St.ltl;' (,'olle~c, l"lag· I j 

L.IUI pi H('~:g', entry \Va!. thC! J.fran i .' stuff lIlt'y art' nmonv. th' laf>t to 
C'I r;:piol\ !>ll'er ~lnd Veith !!llt:l\') '~1 C URfHbtJ$E ~:et r1c;~n'(',,> fro!!] t,IH' srh( 01 under 
the gl'illHI d\uI~IPi{)11 heifcl' '- , !that IlflIne as It l'i to t!C ('ulled 

Rtgg's ,Angus sold for' '$41 G R UNDUP I :-..rmtlwrn l\r/7.0na uni\'{~rs*,y now. 
_ hundred to Sf./lto National Blink, Petry is the lion of th Herb. 
Wayne. Kl()lth's AnOl,ls was p~r. Marriage. LlcGl1sos: crt Perry's, Waync, nd reo 
chascd .... bV Fredrickson Olj <':0., I. I, " ,I "! '. '.:clved.[l master of <lrtSldegree 
Wayne, The boy~ a~c sons Qf t~c :,~I:l.~I" . .J.~Jry DO~ .... I~s, 1.1, ~Vl~' in scconflary education, He had 
Norman Lubberstdt'S of I)ixon, }l,t ',.In.! C.llO! Ann (.lI:,>r, 1), W<lkc received his bachelor of rts de. 
Htll [)Icltc'\, Luul'cl had rest'rVI! 1(' (. , . grce from WSC He wi I teach 

rllil11lplO!l :-t'('~'r and Sh,aron ~'ijiln' • cpt <I Willl1l111 L~{' Gl" hJ~m. 18 go~rriment and' driver's Qduca~ 
Ikldt'lI, ..,11 ,\\'{'d thl' rl'Sl'l:VP Clh'lm'l ;~llla;lll'l t;H! Kathleen K<lr '11, Beck, J tkn for the, sixth 'year at Las I 
PlOt) h('Iit'r Both an.' Angus, ,/llll WI " ,- I Vo,' !i high 5(:hoo/. I ! 

()lllV[' s1<.'1' i .'ihOWIl by are<ll; ,('p!. ·1' Jun I,ltrlon~, 2" I ll1t.t:" , ' 
;'I'llf1g~[l'r:-. W{'l't': H('IUlI!! '/JI{',kt";,: ITH uth, ,md Joanne .Vlt']ltk, 2,1, '.1\11'<; Pf'rry re{'{'lvC'rj a ImClst~'r's: 
.Jlll) ~(·hr()('df'r. C;col'g<' S('hl'()(>d('~"I\Ohlaha, .. Id{"~~r('l' Hl !~L1HI:lIl(,c <lnd (,Oll!lsl'llllg I 
~I('\l' ,John:-,utl Mike !\lcCoy Paul Ro I Estate Doeds: lIpr haclwlor nf flrts dpl,n.'c had 
~k('oy, Hi'gg Gaci('k('n, ',Kathy ~ i ug. :'II: Ltiurencc D all and b.ecn ('arned at Id'aho S\,\,l<' univer"( 

l'all'lkld, Ihdt' Magnuson, 'V{'rlyn! I'..s her B, ifan!,c;n to ~l~h,r ,~us~elt S:':ty~, :-________ ~j'-+==~...:.:~.::.:==::=::~- _~,_. __ 
('al l~()n and Dl'nni~ Stark, LauJ't'l, :In I Ruth Johnson, S :,oS :'\-4 Sec. .... __________ _ 

Tom 1':n~Jn, Ho<inn' ErWin anc' 2·[· 7·3, $14,500. M S 
Srl'll' I<:1'V, III, ('mi('nl"1. I jug ;ll IIt'rrlla~ J, ill d IIelen I C. i SERVICES 

IlI'lUliS 1\ a 111. ('ill'\'! 1<..01111. ./l1JlI 1: U c!ll'n 10 Alall L :0111 l\~~,:d('lla I 
11:lllh, Pun ilnnk, Hn'nl .Juhnson S. Hebel', lu[ III dl:d },{)util .J.J l~'t'l, I 
Hlue!' .r()lln~IJIl and t;l.lry Hunk': III L~)l II, Hlotl( .I, ()!'If; n<ll Cit)! 

, \~:il\('~h'ld, 1)1'11 f'ear.,IJIl, \iVUYllt',', of .1~'\:lyr~(', l~:~~O(J~'I;IP I-I,J!iman to i :======::::===:;:::-;-;t;;;-::;;:-~;;-::;::-;:::-:,= 
:\ ,lk.du·ld, II()n I'ear .... on ano n~gg , 'II ' I '11- V F jO' .·t I"].,. 
S\\dll~(jIl, Wi!VIll' , Nllncy CIHtpmnn I (.3 II, awl )e d " r. e~,' • -

Wf! .servIce l~ .. makes ~ !1.adlCl 
arld 'J'V, W*y Dot 60jOY both tr 
t'.~e (uUest. I 

-Blli;/ Sadlin;, Wnyne Chnpmnn' i SI. 0,1 ()lIt~o,L 1:1, Craw! J'? ,HlO I 

~::::I:,' ~,;;:;P;~::::' ~~ge~~'t~~~~",u:' :1:; "~:~,'(~~vt~::t:~':;u~:;:t~~:~9~~i_ L"'A~WN"'-"'-"+"'~~6"'w-B"'c"R=I1"'A"'D-I-T-'" -~W"h"" 
,,~~l.h,('1' 1lI'I~("I"~ ~t't'~'. S~1t,),WIl b~ SUi, S!', t,1 St'(·. l.'i 27<J, $4 ),000 not trade it in, SeC' a complete I 
I l II) . c:vt II 1111 I <.lnd, R,lI b~l!,1 MUll ,,('pI I ('j,ll ~I /\ Swall~on to line of lawn mowers. nrow and used 

, ~cNat1's 
Radio :& TV Service 

Phone B75-1533 tn" J{',IIHlolpil, 11,\\ul :\lIl1l'r and Lu l'n alld IlJrLllra Kanlsh, ('USI lawn vacuums rakes, sho-vels', 
1\1:uy il11111'I, I~('l(j{on: Rogq' AnIlN- !{l( rl't't 01 Lot'/ und cast lOu ll'cl -spades, etc, at. coast'to coasil+------------
~(!n, ~(jllll'r, j{o/)I'rl 1'.11('- i d S(.'lth h~11l 0(' Lot 8,' [.ll,)(:f{ ~J, Stores, Wayne. NQI\Y is a good time 
f!l'ld, , h.lltlZman, H,l1lY I'ute.·: .10 In Lake's Addition, Warn", $18,· to stock up on fcrtriliz, er 'and weed 
f~('ld, ,Il<:ug TUltle, T.ony KUllZ.man, f 7(1 In revelluc stamps. kiliers, all at Coast to Coast, ~=..,.,~==_====..,.. 

~OVING? 
Don't tLk~ chances with your 
valuable eloy!gings. Move with 
Aero Mayflower. America's 
most reco mended mover. ,l,' VOL::k$W~GEN ' 

(Ilu('k Sohler and 1\~~I:~~~_S~~.~·!~" $('1'1 :{,' \1erle and Alvena T:e~·1 Wayne. . __ jl?U I ± 

~~!.~ \(;l.~~~~' ?;7i"~,:~~2 ~~~~)~I$~,~~~ i C'<JEM'isT~I~~:~ I-lAS -i?~Vf':OP-E? 
'SALES AN D S~RVICE 

, NIHW ltn~ USEe CARS 

kEITH GlATT MOTORS 
, J ,N0\\.~f.9)7~[, JNEBR. • " 

,cpt. 7: Arthur L. Link to Ker.1 a ~ew finish contaJm~g acryltc 
ml Benshoof, SllNE'I4 See 35.27- !for VInyl floors called Seal Gloss. 
2 $10 300 " I L, W,,' (Bud) MrNatt Ifdwe .. waY,nc, 
" ". Nebr. s9c 

SILVER DOLLAR ~IGHT '---PRESCl{l1)TIONS --

THURSDAV $250 rho most important Ihing we do 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 
Waype, Nebr, Phone 875·3475 

J17tf 

,---------___ +-______ ..., __ -" is to fill your doctor's RX for you, E~~~~~~~~~~~ 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 

time to Invcs~ your 
home now .. 

is no b tter 
buying our 

l'hone 375-2922 

I

· TIr~GS-C~N LOOK ilHIC;'*-~R 
with a new coat of ,p;tint. Get 

3,11 your pa,int-insidC' and outside
and all your painting accessories 

i at Coast to. Coast StoJ"{,s, waYnj~7tf 

196-1 SINGER SBWING 
in a bl'auLiful ('on<;olc ('abinet. 

Makes buttonholes, monograms, 

to bu;, r;;,~~l~l~e\\~:~hat~ina~t;~~~:~~~ f------------
of $7,66 each. For morc informa· 
tion or free home trial write: 
Crcrlit Manager, Box 7, Grand Is
land, Nebr, s2t2' 

Se. 
WORTMAN. AUtO CO. 

For the Best in 

Radio and TV Repair 
Phone 375-3690 

We Servi~ All Makel 

SWANSON TV 
I 

FOn SALE: 1964 Ford Galaxie 500. I Wayne's Oldest TV Store 

-l-dr. sedan. pOWC'f steering and i WA'<idpin,gndD,r'"Lc','o,_oSn'P'H,mauberfor12., I :;;;:;:;====t::I====== 
"',llOmatic. Be'>t offer! Call 529- i I t ~ r.; 

NOTICE 

639~, Wisner. s2t3c Marlene Rennerfeldt and 
~-------~-~.-.----~--- Ken Burmester. HELP WANTED 

ThiS olfords you- on opportunity to not 
only love In your own hj'US\?' but also tJ in
crease 'y'()llr filloncioilisec, rlty, 

I t you should need e tro money to om
pletc your Investment ih re i,s no better lace 
to go than Wayne Feder I Savings and Uoan_ 
Thev h(]ve been In Savin s and Loon business 
many years, TI:ey are we I qualified to hqndle 
people needs fhey are bnxiaus to help I'YOU-

CLEAN '~ASI~R WITH I Admission 5De B2t2p 

~,r',lr; $,~~,~;eda~l"e~~r~. ~~~~) ---, --. -- -- ~-.---- =H=E=L=P"'W""'Al=NT=E=D""=Tr"U"<'Ck"d~r=i,,"e"r"'a'"'=nd 
'I l\~-=-~~~_t .. ~l:I~.:~, ~_~~~~.e~ .~:~~~ WAMTEft one batch man. Apply in person 
I I .1 II to ',Einung Concrete, Wayne. 52t3 

: NIGHT I _____ ---'-----__ ~ __ ~_.~ ___ sALES LA:DIES'=-Now ... taking ap. 

I 
'WANTED' Plano students. Mrs, plications for sales ladies. Full 

.Jerry llix, 375·2831. 591:.3! and part time work starting Sep· 

W-A-NT ~-TO RENT~:-O~~ -- be-d-ro-o-; ~a~~oe~,s \)ep~~~m~itssSt~~~Sley 
furnished apartment for sin~le 

person, Call 375-2036. s9p CASHIER TYPI~T: High 
graduate with above 

grades. Position includes WANTt:O 

For help callan ' 

WAV~E RAt 
SAVi~GS LOAN 

305, Ma In Street 

Dead or Disabled livestock 
Phone Wayne 3'7-5-3165, Collect 

Wayne Rendering Co. 
you~ Used Cow Dealer 

f26tf 
------- -

ing, typing and a variety of 
office duties. Good salary 
liberal employee benefits and reg· 
ular salary increases. See Miss 
Hensley at Larson's Department 
Store, Wayne, Nebraska. a12tf 

WANTED BY COLLEGE faculty WAITRESS WANTED_ 
member: One cr two bedroom Cafe. 

'apartment, furnished or unfurnish· W-A-NT-E-D-:-F-u-]-]-o-t-p-a-rt-ti"C-m-e-m-,n '1-.------------1---==--+,.;.,--". ______ -----I,--___ ~-! ~~32. Call Warren Williams ata:~~3 to call on farm trade. Substan· 
tial earnings. Farm ,background 

'WA.L"'J'ri:n-TitRE;.rT: Gar~~~ 'preferred, but not necessary. No 
I college, P'hone 375·1297 after 6 age limit. Write' Box A, Council 

'on 
Windo WS and Doors 

'W/A: I~ Double-~~ng 
~~l~ and Sliders •.• >,.' 

2 and '3-Track Wi~d'ows , ,.. ~'~ 

"I lifetime extruded aluminum 

\ Self-storing 

'\ No metal-to-metal, rattle-free 

,\1. Casement and basement dels avail-
able 

, '\' Nylon hcrdware, fully wecCfh tripped 

Your b sl ... alue for any' season. . fer·Sea) 

aluminu combination windows provide lifetime 

beauty and year·round ,l:omfort. Cut fuel bills 

during old months_give draft-free, filtered ve·n· 
, tilotion n warm weather, 

r art 
LU :BEJl eo. 

p,m, s~ Bluffs, Ia. 
---~--- .-~ ) 

fiW4MiNWMld'IM- _ • 

The bold new challenge 
~ : 

from @ERPIC~ 
New ·Idea chal'lenges any other Cornpicker 
to pick as clean, as fast. as plug-free as the 
new 13uperpickers ... in any stand of corn. 

That's _ the challenge. Want the facts tci 
back it up? Stop in. Right now we're trad· 
ing big on Superpickers - pull type and 
mounted. 

• Big Capacity! • Non-Stop Picking! • Pick'n husk, pick'n 
shell, pick'n grind. , , switch from one to another in minutesl 

SUPERPICKERf On display at 

.As Advertised in the Farm and Home Section 

Kern Farm Equipment 
Phone 375-1616 Wayne, Nebr. 

Rem11n" and cullCt'Ullg money 
ftom new type high tlnnllty ('oln 
operated df!.pOtlMrl'l tn thiH arell, 
No !Jelling. To ttu111lfy YOII IIll1llt 
hllv~ cill', 1·eft'1·C!IIC6~. Suou to 

,$1900 ca~h. StlVCU lo 12 hour~ 
weekly call not excelle.nt lIlonUI. 
ly income. More full time, For 

iPcrsonnl 1nt(!rview write P,O. 
Box 10:,73, Dnllnll, Tex., 7fi:!07. 
i lndlldo pitc;'lU6 nnmller, !19p 

h--~--"-- .-- -, --.--------

nOUSE FOil S~;'EO' I~:::,~'::~j~' 
sell. 

{'nt hou,,(' in COllcllrtl. Must If" 
:.olcl to seW ~ Axt.'l Auu<'rson {~. i 
late fil'{' (;(,0I'~l' ]{, Alllil'r!'o 1, 
Concord, Nl'P' sUil ' 

HELP WANTED' Service Sales· 
man for new Sh~w Case Service 

Permane~t employment. 
GOOd oppodunity, group insurance 
alld other benefits. Sel' Bob Mer· 
chant, Merc,hant Oil Co., 121 
First at. 

R~nmw~~~~1 ~rU~rn~;'. ~:Cetic~~ 
opportunity. Full time. See or 
write Ralph Surler, Waterbury, or 
write Rawleigh, Dept. NB I 150189, 
Frrceport, Ill. s9,23 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE' Modrfn six year old, 

two bedroom hom(' with_attached 
garage. Close in Carl L. 1'C'(\('rscn, I 
417 Logan St., Wayne, Phone 375-1 

sOp I 

FOR SALE 

.. -~-~ -_.- -, ---~--.-~~--

CARDS. of THANKS 

SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT 
DRAWING THURSDAV - $250 

, ' 'OrEN 
IBM 

AU OMATION J

JOBS 

We rain You'To 
Eo", $350-$750 

SOLID. ~ECURITY OPPG!t· 
TUN!TY FOR BOTH youNG 
MEN A WOMEN , . Ages 
18-,19. Sort Training Period. 
Senti Yinr Name, A<ldress, 
Pholle, +ducatton Todny to: 
Director lof IBM Automation 
Development, BoX JO, Cia 
Wayne I[erald, Wayne, Nebr. 

s2t2 

in f,ull 

I$wing 
SAVINGS GALORE I 

on 

U 
Cars 
Fresh trode~' ins e~e~,y 
week. All c~rs recondi
tioned for customer sot
isf~ction, -

64 Rambler Classic 
660 

61 Ford Fairlane 

61 Merc;ury Monterey 
. . 6, 
61 RamblerAmeri¢~n 

60 Oids. Super 88 

Large 30 x 7{J commercial build 
ing 0:11 j lot. 100 x H2. Suitable 
for body shop or silmJar type 
business, Excellent close in loca· 
tion. Four bedroom DWELLING 
included with sale.' This dean 
two.story has living room, din· 
ing room, kitchen and bath. Lo. 
cated on two corner lots, Here 
is an opportunity to own your 
own busill(JSg AND your horne. 

'--+--....... -+--·11 

Also See Us For ' 

Carroll Securities, 
,Inc. 

Real Estate & Insurance 

Dean Magwire, Manager 

~~~~~ 

-•. 
VINYL.EX $537 

HOUSE PAINT Gal. 

4.,ft SEMI·GLOSS P·500 wh;!e $498 xV> HOUSE PAINT an colors G,J. 

..SPECTRO.MATIC WHITE CClliJRS 

LUPLOW LUSTRE .$498 $589 
. ' HOUSE PAINT ' GaL,' Gal, 

RED WHITE 

.... r.e'~~<;'~~~"'d oil $37!t $45!. 
4.P'~~~~ta~iu~HITE! ,$~~~'Tl 
NOW IS THE BEST TIME TO DO YOUR dUTSIDE PAINTI*a ' ,. . j 

t. w. (Bud)McNATy'IHARDWA~E 
203 Main St. ) :Wayne Phone 375-'1533 

i : 

60 Mercury Monterey 

S9 Chevy Brookwood 

Wagon 

New (ar 
and 

Pickup 
Clearance: 

10 different mode's 
wit~ some choices ip 
each line. !, 

Savings 
greater 
selling 
built. 

were . nev~r 
on. h,oHe~t 
Fords ever 

Sales Department 
evenings, Mondoy 
~riday until 9:00 



The 'Wayne (N. r.) Herald, Thurs~py, ~t.mb.r 9, 1965' l P P' : Roebke cui .od ,erv,'" lbe cake, --------+--"""1"'---.;.....-1------1 ars n- etersen ' ,~lrs. Erne,' Wlncgordner and Mr.-. 

Mellick Furlongl "':': IVilS organi.sl. . . ! WedWOlng Held In ! ~ill'~i ~!~~un ~l';,~rc~.~o~~s,~~~ 
- 1I,l(' bn:lc+ J!H'(?; l,n IIHilTH1~.C by I U, 'I S{'J"\!cd punch. Wnitrcsscs were, Ju-

UI dd 'Id her father, wor, I a ffoor lc.ngth I d)' Christen~(!n .. Karen B n VVe ing He irll I!OWII .": sl\~u 0 'g.,",. •. and. ehnn.! MOlnnesota Church: Joellcn Wtnc~ncr. K a ~ ::u~ 
, j ;llIy I~C(' mer ,1 II~C.l;J. It !c~t:lIrcd I ' I Christensen, Any Jo Christensen, 

W S 'f'\' 5 .1 CII~I d bbdic(" scall~ped square i Wak(lfield-Jall(>ll Larson. dn~Rh. I Shirlee and Julie Goelz an.d SUI-ayne epl,J I ncrklul(' trlmm~dl With !lcqulnsitcr of Mr. nnd ~trs. tllester II,ar'rcHe Bruneau. Mrs. WnH DJ I 
, and pl'urls, lind lOing sleeves. 1\he I ri H' t Ml d F cd lk I. d Ph 'IIi am er 

Joanne Mellick, ()mtlh3,tlaugh~ skirt Wl\:>i styled with tiers of or.' so, (.c or, • nn" an r r I an ,,~ s Larson were in charge 

W~y~C,M:~danJimMri~·ur~~~~, I~~~l~t~: ~:I~!l~r~ ~7~~1~~~k !~r" c,hantilly I~Cfd I ~il;U~tcr:,e~. J~~!er~~n~r·~:~ef~r~~ i of F~~~I~:; golng·away en5e~bl(> 
moulh, son of Mr. and :\In. n, L. b' r '\ '(~Iu:tcrlil of I t1~:~~n srr~s ro~cs I wei ': married In nfternoor cere~ I the bride cbose a brown and beige 
1o~lIrlong PIllHsmouth Wl' c m~II" ) • I' .' h d 'I d I m~~llIel> Aug. 14 at Swedlnllds Lu· I tunic dl'css with brown accessor· 

, " j' ('e.nIN~{ ,~It ,!;:t' . pear. s ~n I theran church, Hector. I ic.5 and an orchid corsage. 
, ! t.rl'~l~l~l:d ,WI,ltl .:-)!rd~ds. of, ~my ~silk Pastor Gustav N. ,Ande,r offieiut_! The bride was graduated as II 

,!l,~.\Ie.I~. ',Sill.! .c.~rr!c~ a ~llsca.lIc ~)f 1('(1 nt Ihe dou~le' rmg ntcs. Mrs. I musIC major fr(lm Gustavus Adol-

I 

Vi Ilt( ]I JlIlpCllS an pmk sweet· -,Haymond ChrLstenscn, nccompa- phus college. She plans to teDch 
i.W'1Tt rurw~. I nied by Marlys Pedersen, sanJ:: I elementary music at Crete,' Nebr, 
. "1,"/(1. of hOllo w<J~ Edit~, Ml'l_ "The Greatest of Th,ese is"Lovc," '1'lle ,bridegroom, a student in civil 

helt, W;\~'nl', an 1 ~rlder>malU was "Here at Thine Altar, Lord" and engineering, at the University of 
li();,e .\faJorck, maha. They wore "The Lon!"s Prayer" 1'he church I Nebraska, is employed pazrt time 
f.loll!' ll'rlgth gowns of royal, and WRS (~c('orated with baskets of: by the state department of environ

I 
Kay l. Chi'lders, 
Harold Bressler 
Married Aug ° 21 

I northt'~n California Ul~ ('ouple ' 
\~iIl. lIIuh Ull~ir hvmc I~I VJI1 NU~'Jj. 
t'lh/. ' I 

L~slie 
B~ Mrs. Georg. ~u.klr' 

Phono ATI .. 7+2523 

Ladht$ ~Id Moots l' 

Pleasant Valley Lnd;lcs l\i(1 met 
St.·pt. 1 at the Noah Mc:Gujre home. 
In October they will meet at the 
EdwUird McGuire home and cl'le· 
brlltcj tht.' 1'45th year of tilt.' club's 
organization which wn,s orif,!innted 
at the S. C Br('sslcf home with 
the followin~ ('hnrt('~ members: 
)Irs. E. N. Littrl.!ll wh'o was elect· 
ed first IJresid{'nt; Mr~. H. M. Me
Quist:m, seen'tury; Mrs. A. G. 
Bressler. treasurer; ~lrs. J. M. 
Bressler an~ Mrs, S. :C. Bressler. l.lJght . blue taUda. f.ach c-arrlCd a Yf!lIow and white gladiolus and I mt>ntal health. 

",ll()[ll:d bnu,qu.et of ~hite pompons mums, candelabra, and white rib- J"olJowin, g a wedding trip to Niss. 
I accented With two sh.ades of blue I bon pew markers. " \Va, Minn , the couple will reside at 
I -;trC'amers. The bride, given in marriage ,125 W 13th, ·,Crete. Co~t;. ~~~l. ~i:':: ~~~Uli~r~~I."I!~~~ 
I Flowcrgirl WilS Kaye OUe, Car· by her fathcr,,,Wore a floor length I. B 
rllil alld ringhearcr was Donnie gown of silk organza over taffeta'j CI f 1955 H Id nrner and daughter spent Aug. 

j OtLe, I The empire bodice featured a ass 0 0 5 29 in West Be!1d , Ia. ' , 
Best mnll was John Furlong, I sweetheart neckline and long ta- II R • f k d The parents of 'Pastor Ritchey, 

,Denn'r and grom.srnnn was Ted! pel't'd sleeves, The skirt was fash· eunlon or Wee en who have been at his h?mc aftcr 
! McCormick, ,Denver. Ushers w~re! io~ed witn II chu-pel tr.ain, ed~ed i Wayne high school's Class of 1955 Kay Louise Childers, daughter the l?ss of their home, at Danville, 
f Harold Mellick, Wayne, and Jim ~ wlth~,lace, lIer veil of sIlk IllUSIOn I held a reunion the weekend (jf A g of Mr. ~nd Mrs_ Milford G. Cl'llld_ la., 10 a t.ornado, will return to 
: Houletwck, Plattsmouth, !.was

1 
'held by a triple ,crow.n of I 21.22 with a dinner at the wagUo~ ers,!ptlrbank. Cnlif., and Harold L. Danville .thls, week to! help in re· 

I A r{'cl:ption fo't 150 was .held fol- ! pearls <fnn Crys1.als. She carrl~d, a • Whet'! Saturday followed by a so. Bres:Sl~r. son of Mrs. Myrtle construction III the area, 
IloVvilt,g [Ilt' ceremony. IJOS,CHS was I b{:IIC1uet, of .whltp Amazon:, lilles CUll hour and program, Sunday Bressler, Wakefield, were married I Saturday Mrs, C, W" McGuire ac· 
,Mrs' .. i\1{'ivin Longe,. Mrs. James! with white rlbhon streamers., they gathered at the Bressler park in evening ,c(,rl1monies Aug. 21 at companied Mr, and MI1s. Jay Shurn· 
i Ml'llick wns at the guest book and! Mary Lynl1 Larson was mald shelterhuust. for a picnic anrl, latN First Presbyterian church of HOI-I way" Hartington, to attend the 

. ried SepL 5 at, First Methodist I Mrs Norman Stevens and M,rs. A, I hO.rlOr ~rlliesmaids wer~ \>Mrs. tour('d the hlgh s'chool and ell'men. lywood. Hev. William T. Black£tone w('ddmg of Jerry Anderson at Ute, 
chur~lJ, Wayne. In nfternoQn cer('"I L. Braehmer, were lit the gift tao IMlchael (,o('lz, Dayton, OhIO, Mrs t:lr.v school. I)fficiatcd a~ the rites. Music was' Ia., to Mary LOll Lislcia, 
monlCs. Rev. Cecil BLiss oWciat_ hlp Mrs. Warren Thern and Judy IFrank Pres,?-ell, Rochester, N. Y., Katheryn Rockwell wu chair. furnished b.~ v~calists, Ortie Rain-I Mr. and Mrs, Charles McGuire -,;.H-::.:::.:=::.:::.::.-.::.:-...:.-~.:::::;:::::.::...::::::;t;:;:~, 
ed at the ceremony. ! Swanson eut the cake. Mrs. Bill (lnd :\01rs. Lawrence Loftness, ~l'n. m~n with Marilyn Carhart Bon- ford, JaptUlca, an(~ BeHe Bressler. I and I\1r., and Mrs. Willis Kruse_ (' 

Mrs, !dcrlin Linscott,' Carrol!. I T,()J~an, poured ,(J~d Mrs, A~na Ad· 'I yon, Minn. They wore yellow floor nadel Koch, Gloria Koplin: Mary Omaha, an~ orgamst, Charles Sha· mark returned last week from their 
was soiOist and ,Mrs·, Merlin Brll~! km". . ... {'rved punch. . Wal1resses length gowns of silk organza over Ann Wert lind Marian Surber fer' vh,il with the Howard Me-Guire 
.-.-------~--~.-- ---.:. . - . - ,\;,,'('n' Joyce Longe, Dorinda Trau!'11 ~aff('ta fashioned ~'ith empire bod· committee members. They started The bride, given in marrillge by fa.mi,ly ~t Arcadia, Calif" and with 

• I WPJIl, Host' Headlee and Judy Ices, scoop ncckllOCS a!].d elbow working on plans for the tenth her father, wore a floor length friends In Oregon and Washington, 

~
. . ' . Il.amh, . Illl,ngth, sIrens. They w~re veiled anniversary reunion last March. gO~~ of l~.ce on peau de soit', Susan Melz, niece of Mrs. Emil 
. I TIl<' I{nde att('nded Wayne high hcadplcc{'s and each carried a b~lI· At the l.>anqllct, Rev. Bob Sieck- ~ashlOned. wl~h a scallope~. sle(·v.es Kai, South Sioux City, has been 

I school and was ('mploy{!d at Mu· qu('\ of yellow .roses a~d whIte man, Om.aha. was toastmaster. ~nd hem.l.me and peau de :-)Ole trn~n, appointed assistant director of pU'b. 
• ,~lunlOf Omaha. The Ibridegroom at· ~:a~fere~ y~tlrnatlOns'f1 M 1 c .hle 1 e Duane Splttlgerber, last class pr(''i' ~ri~Scarlled a bouquet of Hubrenn licily at Midland -college. MIss 

, ' ; lellded Platlsmb~th ,high .5chool. ,0' Z, a on, was 0~erg1'r. id(,llt. w('\tamed thp group: Mr. ..., ,., . . Mctz is working on her m'astcr'$ 
.and has served III the Navy. He 1 Loren Olson, Wakefield. I was and Mrs Larry Thomsen (Ardye MarJorl~ Barn.cs WdS m~lli. ~)f Idegree at Creighton university, 

S
~- _I S : IS t'IIIployed at Western Electric of Ibest man. Grooms~:n were Jerome Woods) read the c1a.'>s will and honor. Br~des~alds, were VirginIa 'J 

~ 1lAAf, I Minard. Mahloch and DaVid Fre,edstrom, prophecy; Jerry. Haase, ImrH'ri.1I. Ernst. Mrs. Julia RIchter and BcUe i 1\1rs. ~rvm Bottger and Edith a~· 
r'-.... - : Aftt'i' <l, wcdding trip' to the i Lincoln. and David Larson, lIec· won the prize for eoming 'he ~reat.! B:·:.';sl("1'. 'rhe,Y wnre gowns of ~com~amed Jerry" La~ry ,and DaVid 

B U I L D I N G 5 (h'ark~ the couple will re,side in" tor. Ushers w('re Lawrence Loft- ('st distanc('; I plCal~ de sOle III graduat:d sha:les' AI~(l~rson to the stat~ ~alr Sunday. 
Omaha I:npss. Robert Rohde and James AI·' Kath,erYIl Rockwell Berniece ~,l'.!()f pmk. Penny Iverson, SIOUX Clt y ,IB<VtrlY Johnson. D~nver, was .a .. M.!!.!J...f S J!II C E '. E'xandE'r. . 'I w;nkPl and Marilyn' Claus, e~ch: was ~lower girL > I guest Monday of 'Edith, . 

.4 T LOW COST' A ~eceptlOlJ for 250 guests was With foul' children. won pnzes fori, lrvmg PederrS.on was best. man. i :-.1:. and Mrs. L~Roy GIese and 
-- • ,Norma ~utt, dal!ghter of Mr. and I held m the church parlors follow· 1 having tile most child~en, Bever!y Ushers were Nlshan Dulgeflan of i famll,y, Central CltYI spent Mon-

Call or Stop In Today! lVIt·s. Bussell Lutt, retll1"~ed to Sf. ing th(' ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Ruw(' had the youngest child, al~urkey, WiIli,am Childers and Lon!day at Emil Tarnows, 
.JI),';('ph Mercy School of Nursmg. Harry Larson, Hector. were hosts. four-month·old daughter: Gerald I Cross. I Mr and Mrs. John Bres~ler and 

1(16 Mnin 

Griess Re,xall Store' 
~1 Main St. Wayne Philne 37S.2~22 

Carhart Lumbe
' r (0. SlO11~ City Sunday to continue her! Mrs, Jam('s Alexander, Fort Dodge, i Knieschc had the least hair; Mr. I . The bride attended the Univer· i Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bressler at

tralllmg. She Is a Ise~ior. Ila.. l'ei<:istered the guests. Gifts: and Mrs. Jerry Haase had been: 'illy of ~edlands, UCLA and Ful- i tl'nded the wedding Qi Sue Brown 
I Mr. and Mrs. Challes Heikes reo were arranged by ~rs. Raymond I marrted the shortest time, four I leI' Semmary .. The, bridegroom at· 1 and Gary Wikstrom at Kingsley, 

Wayne. Nobr. turned from Blair Thursday n~ter i Larson. Mrs. DaVid Hoble and months: and Mr. and. Mrs. Harold I tended. the Umverslty of Nebraska I Ia , Wednesday. 
Phono. 375_2110 ~pendmg over three wl'cks \Ilsit-, Mrs. Jerome Johnson, I Surber had been marfled the long· and BIOla colle):!e. Mr. and Mrs. Cl~rk Kai and 

====~===~=-_~~~~~~ ___ ~~~_~~~M~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~.~F~O~u~_~i~n~g~.~w~.~d~~~n~g~~~iP~I~o~'~w~n~.~a~~~~~I~k~~~c~l:z~a~c~h~w~.~~~a~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~ 
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Styled for ydung figures ••• 
Fo~ dress or school wardrobes 

(OATS FOR GIRLS 
Little sister sizes 

3-6x 

Big sister sizes 

7-14 

Here are' only three of our 

smart styles for girls. C,hoose 

from wool solids, plaids, suedes 

and aU.weather type fabrics. 
They're bElautifully detailed on 

the outsid~, wa~mly lined with

in, Shop now while the selection 
is complete and the price is 

'right! Another ,Star Value! 

CHARGE 

A Big THANK YOU to 011 

the people who ottended 

our Grand Opening. You 

really made it a big suc

cess for us. IT! 

I' i.' .1+." 

HOISERY 
Choose from these styles: 

• ~ILHOUETTE SEAMLESS STRETCH 

• SILHOUETTE SEAMLESS RUN-LESS 

• SILHOUETTE SEAMLESS REGULAR 

• SILHOUETTE FULL FASHION 

• SILHOUETTE FULL FASHION,STRETCH 

REGULAR 98c PAIR 
REGULArR BOX PRICE 2.94 

BOX OF 

3 PAIRS 

WITH 

COUPON 

High fashion n\ians exquisite hoisery ... and with hemlines 

higher, your howery's showing! Now you can really ap

preCiate the fit a~d fashion of these Silhouette h05~e. Constructed 
frOID the finest quality nylon that must pass rigid inspection 

to assure you of perfect, long lasting wear. Beigetone, Blushtone. 

Silhouette seamless dress sheers 

REGULAR BOX PRICE 2.07 

BOX OF $1 57 
3 PAIRS 

WITH 

COUPON 

Lowest price ~n first quality nylons.! srokt dress sheers with 

reinforced heel and toe. Beiget~De, Blushtone. Sizel'!: SYz-IL 

Ask about our Hoisery Club! 

YOUR· CREDIT 

This coupOn is~ worth 
~ AJ. .1 the ·,p;rch;.t .f a f,1I 
~ fit' hox (3,.JII) of 

j~ HOSIER:,:. 

, ~J)~ m.l. 

j,l 

,.' , , 
, 
, 



1 
MNA 

lARIN' 
'5 'OK' HARDWAR~ 

TOI GO WDYHTHEIR BRAND' NEW 1966 ' 
® 

FULL 
YEAR 

GUARANTEE 
on 
ALL 

PARTS 
and 

TUBES 

We Are Celebratilng NBC Color Wee,k With This Big Gala Showing of 
MOTOROLA Recfangular 2314 Color TV. 

OPEN RY EVENING 
From Sunday, Sept ~1 thru Sunday, ISept. 19 

,A Coloree So ig That It Takes 

COMPARE 
THE CABINET 

SIZE! 

THIS ~I~ with rectangular .: 
tube, i 

NOT-THiS~1 ' \ 

tube . with round , 1 
, 

COMPARE 
THE PICTURE! 

rectangular tube rnund tube 

~ Tillt control 
• Color indicator light 
• All 82-channel UHF/VHF 

'8 Days To Show 
HUGE DISCOUNTS BIG 

TRADES' OVER 20 
MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 
COMBINATIONS - CONSOLES - TABLE MODELS 

or our NEW "COMPACT SERIES" 

F EE 
Register Any Night During NBC Color Week 
for (I Clumte to \NiSi a New $60 AM-FM Port
able Transistor Motorola Radio. 

, NOTHING TO BUY. 

MOTOROLA RECTANGULAR ) 
COLOR TV 

FROM $499?/~ 
Model No. 23CT 310BH 

Don't Wait - Buy ,Now! 
Nothing Down! 

fiRST PAYMENT NOT DUE UNTIL NOV. lst. 

Refre~numts ~enfed Every Night During 
Our ~ NBC Color Week Celebration. 

WE WILL BE HERE TOMORROW TO BACK UP WHAT WE SELL TODAY! 
Rem!!mbei, After :the Sale it's the Service that counts - Ask your Neighbors - They're ol'r Customers. 

L. W.' (B,d) eN TTHARD ARE 
203 MAIN WAYNE, NEBR. PHONE 375.1533 

, 

I 

he Wayne Herald ,'. 
_ . iN yne, Neb,o,k. 68787, Th""d~y, September 9,,1965'i". 

Nlnot,.th Year No, 21 . , S,ction 2- - POQo, I ,to 8 r 

se Loon Fund' of $7S,000-~t\~~~-1t" . , 
Avail ble for Current Year Students,:, 

A N'IIUOIIII Studt'ut lIt·!t·I .... \· b).11l " ' " I 
1'~t1nd o{ n 'arty S'1~.tJoo 1'1 11\,;111.111\,-: ' , "'t" ,I 

to Wuynt~ Slil1t' ('lIlI"I:" .~llIdl'Il'." I • 

I Ul tile Wt ~djli fn' hool ~ PM 

! Ninl'·tcil hs 01 Oil'. :,(Iln ("(lllln: 

. fl'om h'd{~ 'til gl'auh, !Iw II"J I ['um 
l"uutnbutu 11:-, h~ org.IHI{.1110IU ,ulli 
individual. , 

A repa by Or, Or\lid Owen'!., 
diroctor f studtmt finiln'c.loi IIld~ 
at Yltsc, shows 463 Waynf1 !ltu· 
dfnt. h \10 ~6rrowl.!d $J41,215 
from the fund' 'ince ih. beuinn~ng 
In 1959, Of thos~ borrower:., 11/ 
stili are Hending Wayne Stah" 
Borrowl r~ n/)~\' Oll! 01 l"'~lk,'" 

haw," rcp.ltI $;":l,l/\),i (i'll till' I'l'lI1n 
pal of til'lr ltl;Jn,~' I'lllt'l'll 11<[\(' 
paid in f II, ('lIl!'!'!!ll,\, onl) ~;1~' 
in pl.lymcl t~ ,Irt' p;I'>1 dut' 

Studl'llt. \\!lo h!lri()\\ 110m til!' 

fund iJt'glrl I\'pa) Ill!'. ,1!It'! 1111"), 
iCllVC cull'Vt, Tho'''' \\ lill ~'II 111\1' I 
pubhl' l'>dlUd It',L\'IlIII,: IL\.(~ l·.IIIl, I 
up 10 50 IJI'rt'l'nt 01 lilt II j'J.dl, 
10 Pt'fl'Cll fUI" ("It'll 01 tht, 111".1 
five yCijl"~. To d,ll,' $ ... ' .. \1 I li,!" 
been call l'Jil,tJ III IIl]'i v.a\ o ' 

Mn, Earl Davis, 
tcrud thl) M()r!:IIIU1t 
delTlY, Kinu',> POint, N, Y. 1965 " 

M 

~ 
K H ""du,,,' 01 PHS, Dovlo w" nOIll' an' nown ere ",oIo,d fo, tho 4<.domy bYI Son 

I CArl Curtla He II a DI".rtction 
Mak 'Who's Who' \ ~i1~~O lind Mn, Goorgo Peton, 

SC\l'I.11 \\,.I)UC .lICd 11~IIJlnl" iii ~ 
former r( sJdellt!> Ii.lvt.' til{ tll,l,m :\l.HI! III P,d! (If I'cmler, "'h~d J 
lIOn of 1 .'iIJrH~ HI Who ~ \\ 110 II! J'I.lt hy ,Illd J\ollllit'·llIancil i(tubtu· 
Aml'l H:<I ]I)IJI h') 1111 ',I II I!!!ill\( I ol I'nm d Jlllnl I, 

Till!> I~ Irl'vl',Ilt-d lJ! .I 111'1\ jlllhil 1,1',11'1'1 .!lId 1,('(' O.,II,aud('I', 01 H,III' 

cullan thl' 1\('1)1.1-1..1 JIII)'')'''1 ,II J.I",I('I" \\ lllllll jilltl 010(':11' 
of Nil ,lIn ,>1l\J\lllIi; I~II l\ III HI)~;dl\l. Allll'I'l,·l"!'«!i 

, I pcoplt, \\ll" l'lllu r JI\I IH'I .I.1l'k J\ I/ortou Hml,.n~lII II. 
I II! W III \\('1(' 1.1J11l lJl ~[I.lII~II:r or Sliwton II' : 

Tltft Alflod Lllrlbn, t!owctH 
Dollo Lund and Clarcl,1CO E. ~:W.n. 
roell"! of Wakefiold; Har.old, ,F,rod· 
ric\( t-Iolh and William Erno"t 
Von SC'HJOIIl, Jr., of Waynoj ~utll -.. 
W, Grflgorv ;lIld Louis O. Sus of 
WOllf PoiLlt; Cod I Mnrgan,ofiWln. 
nflbogo~ John Gordon ~lIIb.t~ of 'J:. 
WlIl!I.id(!; Jeuo M, HardI0~'.-,and 
John 1-1. Kyi of WI~.nor. 

1 IL'>lt'd III II,. I].Lrold If Andl'r,>oo<. H:Iipl! nl'I'I'. 
Wayne> at are Hlcilanl AIII,III "I ('J I \\' Ill' I , 

: Osmond f';rnll Ht'UI/.('1 ul ,"\.1 111.;111111;1 1::1111(\','11.,1111 ofl~';::~(:~~«(';II~I, 
I folk ~ , ' Jbn,.m! AILLw.lY and WllHu.ln AlIli> 
, N~tiv(' born Nehr;l.~kal1'> ()J till' \\,1\ 1)1 Iiolllt'r Hllnuld HUomnn of 
Wayne now ilvlIIg l']""I'v.beJ'(,I!fulibard; {:corgll L. Sull1¥un uf 
arc II a~ folio\\-,,>: (;{'O! ~~(' A Ili'nry A -KUI'O, William 

Allen, Hyle (; Btl! [,1 ( .II' , ilnd lIo'wurd Mitchell .' 
KolllllOl'~l'lI :111(1 H:I~ ,oj J,,\'III~, A[I;uI B, KHilc vi Waler· 
of Ba/l(,I'"It. h,I)'J ~,iJUI ,\ . 

IIHUb",,'h,"' <lnd (;('I"<lld !\Td''>i I . i. '" 
, ; M(jrrl~ II] I ' .Il- ' 

1), (;,nwoo(\ oj (;11' Mr. and f..1P;, 9IC • .'Grubb, IlIi· 
G, Andt.'i'.'>()Il OL" l'OIl.' nOl'" and It;!:. !II(JuY.l' Daly, ,lllmo!);" 

H .• Blxlf'l', LCWIS W ·~PtJJt '>eH'1 ,Ii t!'aYh ltl the 'MI~",'.'uJ1a 
Paul C l'ollll<lIlIIt.'1 01 l'I'I\,llli' II()JlI(~ 

Don<lld K. Carroll iHd
l Mr, and rs. Muk ,~trit:'gl!!~. 

in of IbrlmgLon:.In fj,\\'td ilnd j.li~dlyn and MI'. alid 
of Laurel :\Jilrk S,flng'er, jr., were Juri

(/'('on gUt!,';!sj'in the Ml's .• Julia .Pel'
Fleming, ,J r., (;en<' I du(' home "'r,duy cvclling. 

H<llTl.'o, l'!l'dnd: 1 Mrs, Piltric;l< (Rachol) L~~n9 !Jn~ 
Kn~u('h, I'r,mk J dllidren, Notth lIollywoOdf j' CIlUf. j 

, . and Fj())d~ulj{1 ;\11'.<' (\1I('u Ep!itcin, .i~cycrJy 
Nurfolk, I HIH .... , Calif , ~rl' vIsi.ling, tw~~ W,~(JkH 
, l"ran{'l .... (' 11111'1 In tile l!(J!lli! ~f their paren~~,·lt.'-Jr. 

rence A. If, M(',Ytl' and ILJll!){'ns.! . '~ 

aturalizer 
~u.e(!jali ty 

206 Main 



The Wayne INebr.1 'Herold, Th1lr'dQ~ SeprcrnbCl 9,1965 

EDITORlj~a-. -+-, O-M-M-E"N-T--
. The ;'ili/or},,1 dl.'k.,,,tmeNI ,J/ It rvrtH, III 1'.'S" YUfl 1/JIlV not a(}ru I ,tIl an nii/orwi - but 

(111/1 I it (w imf!a"'IUJ~ rj)ptIrttt1l'nt. 'J\'orr!JIllI" a (J If lfJil flmd tilt' editol';1l1 tJrui (li(l(' urwur thought 
VT/r PI, ,/o,,'s QpillhJn of topia 11/(/1 {Mji I fn l/joll LrfJ llu' subjrct tiiuussrd Irou /Ult'£ gmnrd. YOIl, 
0/ (hr' I'wJers. of a rt'(~dt:r, have vit1en dlrNu/ thouglrl to an rrrl~ 

Ir tJ tht tllJJ.y 0/ au r.riilorial Wrlln /1) It'tin" I'rITuml /!robirrn and lite wrill.'r ir prortil 10 hatJ~ 
(Ill (Jt!flilalJJ~ lads rbfofDre he Sits ,iOU'TI If:! U tT/I'. 1111101 Yflur ot/-rn/lo" to an importa"t Jubj!cl t/'at 
F'-(lm ,I".t bo.ris de u.lriler slwuM Id /1/'/' to 'lit'" 11"11 fIllJY /WfJe ,uvniof)/ud. 
{J t.lNU pidun' u/ ;lIIporJant /Q/ut.S. 

Dedicated Teachers 
I'~very week of the .\'('111' J'i ,[ v(J()d 

\\ ('ek t~) pny tribute to tea~ h{'] '. ;"('Illt' 

\~(Juld say they are Wfi'JI~pHI!I j(lr 11H' 
1l!11Il'!'4 tht,y WOJ'k, the holl(ia,\'i Ihl Ll)'!' 

~!tld Ow three-month "thangt' ,,I ~('('11(' 

~'l''-. A!) individuals and a.1i a group they 
ha\(' canled respect and admiration, 
~!)nll'tirneH it may H(!em we don't know 
what tIP do with our iea(.'herl:! lJut heaven 
I)I'J\I u}I If the day ever arl'ivt's when we 
~I'\\ p tn do without them ~ -CEC 

t ht'.v e .. xpericnce i:Hlt tht'I'p al t' ;1\ lit:!! I t 
! I'W \v.ho wou'ld trade plat'(>~ \\ It h tlll'])1, 

T~ke the teachel'H in (Jlll'-rOllnl 

'-\('hooIH, Hnd Wayne county 11:lh HlId'(' 

I han It."J shure oj' them. Thl'.i hav(.> 10 
I (Induct dUHS6S for as man\' it', l'i~.("ht 
diflt,l't'nt claHses. One mp-men'j tht'\ Il1liV 

III~ tt'uC'hing on the firRtlgrack ](,"\<'1 :!lld 
I ~H' nt'xt they are teafhing kl(l~ \\ hn 
\\111 hI' in high school inl a rf'\\ t1HJlt1h". 

Who, Me? Yes, fOUl 
Football sea.!-lon opeo.!-l .. "riday night. 

Hille}] aA we're <lI1XiOl1H t hay!? Win-
and Wayne Will, \\·e're even more 

'I!llxiou:; to have nth(lr towns impl"e~f'ed 
1\ il h the 'portman"hip dlHpjayed by re

'l;lJ'( ~01ltati\'E'~ of ttfe {v.'O tOVVTIR and two 
~t' llon!s. ' 

l'-{)I'gl'tting- the inronv(rnj('rH'{'~ nll'll
j'lldlt'r! III prf'ViOUH editoriHI~ (rln rlll1lllrW 

\\,1'('1' and outdoor PrJvyx) th!'\ till 
1,1,(' In put up with 1l. ~nt of "J-~tllr" 1'1 

\1', III).' to plcaxl' parentr. :;ch(l(J] fd)(lt'll..; 
,lllll Ibl' ~tute, Dedicatefj'! Ttll',\ (1)'(' al" 
1111 ..... t Illartvr~! 

It i~n't f'noug;h that the hoys art', repre-

1~t'llt()d by captamR who Shufe hal'1dH Le
'"", Ih," l{iekOff, If Way e Pep club 
~'I' i'" ,l dwer for Madl~on nu Wimdde 
'I']) (Iub giveR Emer!-lOl1 Hubbard a I hpp,·. HP"rtHmaJt,hip doeR n It f'nd there. 

\\'c'll expect Waynp 'nd Winf'idl' ~ 
*t ucknt.H to display mannerA,in cafeA .and 
~ll'l,,~>jll,'" to reflped the rroperty of 
101 11('1 '4('hoolH and to take th 1 hitter with 
IliI "\\ (.('t. Ie" fun IH?ing it good winner 
hili! It ('an he fun being a goth} loser, Bpst 
1.1 .111 i'4 10 lw a' good Rport. 

l l,t th'Fse .teachel'!-I have dOll(' "II( h ,\ 
rl"iJll ltahll' job that_ pupil:-4 ft'()nl 11,\:1\1\ 

1)11"-I()I)nl ~choolH pntfr hiuh ,,('ll()(ll,,' It I 

~\IIIH' (,;l:-;('~ on almost th,e sanw In(,1 :, ... 
I )'t'II' cit \'-school coulltprparb Pll}li I" 
'I )10 Illl\ (' ·~.ton(' to one-room '-It hOlO)" :111 / 1 
i fl( II \(1 town high Rrhonls go (lll til m,lh!' 

I'i'l I.tlJlt' ITl'ordR irjl {'ollE'g'f' ai,d Illt, 
'[ht'll lhl're ate thl~ I()\\)l 11',I(·h·\", 

I:ut thp Rtlldent hody d~)eR not !4hare 
1111' I ~';.;pnnsihi1fty of repre!·J.pnting Win
Iide til' \Va\'ne alonp. Th(' fan who boo~ 
1'1' ,,!ands aiong the ~idelin(' alld j,eers is 

1)11\'. t art! more than thpv lll,tl\1 .'\(111)1(' 

11.1' I~ so ('oIlHistentlv'''llll I)', "I'J' 
III (1'\ 1)1g' to do their I)('st \\ 1Ii1(' '.il If,-
11f.' Ih('il' administrator;.;, pall III- II" Id

,I lid other grollp£ and intl)\ 1111I:!] 

lIHwh a repreRC'ntativ£' ()f \Vavne or 
\\ IWlt!P a~ thf' liov ('entt'ring the ball or 
i III )...' 11'1 Jpading- the ('heer. 

Thf' lure' of higgf'l' ,'.:.IIHII\' h:J"~ 
]illlltJd somE' to thp ('Iti('~ Oil I hl' "\\ t" .. ;1 

I 11:1"t. Tll(' f~lct~ they fa('ed tl1t'\I' 1\ I'll' 
(1IIIlIvh-they retunll?d to t(':\(,11 .Il',ll'l 

III a ('ommunitv when' th('\ \\ tlllt,t! 

till'ir childrcn t~ g1'O\\ llJl. 111 ('1'1 (1',(' 

,I teacher oHm'ed to lake II,tlf j 1](, ..,.11:1) ". 

ht, .\\ as getting in California tl) ('{IIlI(' II:Ll k 
tu a ",mall Nelfraska town-and lilt, 

;\Jav\le all Madi:-4on \\ill be impreH~
(,d \\ ith Wavne's studentR and their good 
"\lnll"manF:hip but one aclul~ getting out 
of line or spouting off can rdin the imagp. 
':\1:t,'1i(' Eml'r~on-lIuhhal'd 'l'ill feel good 
:1])(lut \'Isiting VlinRide, wir or IOf.\e, be
t ,III~I' the kids from WinRid~ are so nice, 
Illll tllt' auultR might bring Home a differ
t ,11 pidurc. 

I r ~ ou '~O to a game friday night, 
\·ol~'r(' repre:')enting you town ann 
"ciw(ll. Stunent or adult, yqu shoulder a 
I ('."pomiibility to thp studentFl and fanH to 

'.r 1\'(' :1 flood picture of your community. 

TeacherH' salaries han' rl:-it'll, l'l(j '-tl 
hal'£' tel.l.l'her requirpm(~nts. i\Jilll\ tl'il( 11-

l f'~ !-tpend thoRe "thrpe slpan' mtllJj h,," \'11-

II\!.' t(1 ('ollege to gpt ad~kd )PHl'lllll\, :lllrl 
d('gl'l'l'H. Some tea('h('I'~i ha\'(l \\1I,t" 'lilt) 
1IIII'k to Rupp!ement tt~l'i1' own 11\( onH' 

Sure, teaching has it~ ;ltl\:11 t'I\TP~ 
and the pride of being a t£':J('hl'r' i -( \\ ('1'1 h 
a jot. There are good tpat'\1f'l"s alld j ad 
jrarhers, 010. teachprs IIlld ,\OllllV tl',H'h
('1''', first-term and lOl1l!iinw l{'[lch-

Sun\ cheer the tram, applaud the 
"I"vcr who ha" to he helpe~ off the field 

',lnd do what comeR natunl.lly, But also 
do what dOCR not ('orne natl/rally to ,Rome 
p(lople--.'oe a good Rport and a credit to 
1 h(~ {ommunity you repreHent. May the 
l)p<.;t team ,vin ann m::ty t~e best teams 
a nil fans be our~! -CEG 

Capital News 

Higher Eduttlti@:-~~ 5t~ndards 
To Affect An Sf:~~~'~ Sthools 

Lincoln - State education lead, 
~'r~ and officials have their e~e on 
illj!lwr JIltandards, and it's lilu" 
J\: lliat {'-very gcbool in the state 
1\ III he affected. 

C(lncrete action halll alrleady 
ht'Pll taken on two levels. 

. ThlO' State Board of Educ~tion 
h,lS .\t!opttrd upgraded stand.ards 
fill pI lvute and parochial school 
\\\!t'IllS ' 

"l~n, the roard has imJosed 
minimum rules onj Ne

hi .s 93 approved public hlg'h 
sdl( ,\15 th'lt meet only rna~gmal 
l'l (jlllrcments and are not ac~rcd. 
Ited . 

Some or the approved sc~ools 

;1:; :'nt
1 ~!~~Vr~JIl 8~~W si~~~n:Shaann~~ 

Jul lh.1t can't hope to meet the 
n('w rules may cloJile their doors 

'lf~\~pt~~~le~e~~ sweeping Th('y 
COl !'r leacher preparatjon, class_ 
('s LLllght, the sequence in which 
l'(lllr~rS are offered, the number 
of hOI ks in school libraries and 
p\!ll'r area~ 

On the drawing board at prE's
ent <Ire higher accreditation 
"tnndards for the majority of 
~dl(l()l 5vlitems in the state 'which 
tlr~t'['\'e -morE" than the "approv-

e" . "'mg. ~ \Vhal'~ morE!, the six·m mber 
hoard ha~ moved into a pr vious, 
h forbHlden area-public e emen 
\,l['Y .school~ 

There are about 1,900 chool.s 
m thul category. Many 0 them 
<lrei looated In ~he cOl$tr and 
In most U!8S one teacher s call
('d on to teach eveQTthin from 
fIrs-!: grade reading to eighth 
grade algebra. 

The board recently.ord ed ed
lI/lation department offic .Ills to 

~~~~~I~i~J:~~ghrut~!r:o p~~~i~ 
to be some question ab ut t~'e 
Itate's legal ability to nfor e 
such regl!lations. 

I ta;~~ st~h~~'h~:e P::r~ ~e~~ h 
alnHilst no state strings a ache. 

Although the departme~t re . 
ornrnen&i only that .. uguiqeline " 
be set up for the sc'hools Ifor t~ 
tIme being, th~ board indicat d 
I t would prefer to follow t e 
thinking of chairman Fra 
Landls at: Lincoln. ~ 

As Landis puts it, th~bO'l-d 
has a statutory obligatio to s'et 
lip st.nd~.Ij' for all sch Is. 

Botl< the li~~rd and e de· 
llari menl "Y the new S dards 
are intended only ,to imp ove, the 
ed/-,cation of Nebraska I ildren. 

I 

Tilt' fil'l sorrW schools may 
1111' lli' to mrt'l the goals IS 

\ 11'\\ l'd as ,In unfortunate by 
rm"iuet of tht' morp strIct stand
a I'd ~ 

T)w dC'part(ncn~ reports that 
CrltH'lsm of HI(' ,rules for np_ 
pro\ cd ht~h schools has been 
11'-';)lt 1'\(''1 til(' "m);lll schools that 
tllll'ht 'It' f(l)'C'cd tOldose, says the 

h,l\c in(hrated they 
l' till' lllll'~ ah' for the best. 

Teny's Ideo Rebuffed 
·11 l I' S 1)l'fcl1ls(' IJ!'partment 

h,1o.; n ]('('!.'ti d prpnos<ll thal m· 
111,111" ,f Ih(' Stall' Penal Com

lw ,111()\\ eli to volllnteer for 
II' lli~' d rm {'ti ~('rvices, 

'Ill(' Idt'l \\:lS <';\lhmlttcd to 
I'l'l'sidr'nt .I'lltn~on 11\ Stafp Sena
t( r I t'I)! ( .11 pt'lItrlr (;f ~('ottsblllff 
Cal )1,'11'" '-alf! 1~l(' plan would 
help till nel'cl'jof more- serv-
kt l!lt'n at ~hl' same tIme. 

1'1 j"t\.iIIj,lit' Criminals. 
:kh )1,,(, Ih'partment, how-

( , I : 'I I' 'II!' proposal would 
jl\,IU' mdlldl~ ~t'rvlce In the 

(',ll, _ '1,\ (>j p'll1l~hnH'nt or an 
al ('11' 111\, 'II jllllllshmcn!" 
, '\ I \\ I', r h (a rrl)('ntE'r replIed· 
,[ 1'1 I 'lilli' Ih.l1 ',my excuse IS 
hrt'l' 1\11" n tnt' bll! I still think 
t!w )11, I I~ .1 ~()orl on(, and should 
I,,' tni',1 

j=ede',,1 Money Waiting 
has inform_ 
are eligible 
Communi~ 

funds during 

,wailab!e under the 
EconollllC \ Ipport~tnlty Act, give 
COlll,11rodltl c" d ¢hdnce to "tie 
till"!' l'['On,lilll(' dtve10pment and 
:';0('1<11 ~['n 1('(' pr~grams togeth-er 
In a ,-\lmIl111mtV'~Vlde coordinat-
ed CflUI t the grernor said. 

Grill System :Shaping 
The 11(,\\ ~ebr~ska Grid Sys

tem, ('stahhshcdl by the 1965 
SI::lt(' LC~lslature.1 has begun tak-
1I1Q form \\'lth the appointment 
br Governor' Miorrison of the 
go\'crnmg board I fOrhe grid. 

The ~nd IS scheldul to become 
a rea II ty In midh96 _ 

Consumers l"u?llci Power Dis
~nct. the' LouPI River Public 
Power DIstrict 'and the Platte 
V,dle~. Public Pdwer and Irriga
tion DIstrict will be merged un. 
der the plan int~ 'a single agen
cy for t.he gener,lat~on and trans
n1i<slOn of lI'hol¢sfle electricity. 

It IS {lxpected~ Ihowever, that 
the legislatIOn :setting up the 

I I 
I II '. 

grid will be ~tested in state 
courts prior to he date it is to 
become operati naL 

Scholars Naj.,ed 
A total of $911'70~ in scholar

ship grants have been awarded 
to 147 rural Ne*as an~ under a 
program laundlee! by the 1965 
Legislature, I 

'rhe Rural Rehabi~itation Corp
orallon Scholarshipp al'1e grant
ed to needy ~arm and ranch 
youths The grahts must be used 
at a public institution within the 
stale. 

Sidney Trade School 
On another educatIon front, 

plans are bemg mapped to put 
Nebraska's se-cond state vocation· 
all techmral .school into opera 
tion. 

The State E~u{'ation Depart
ment is currently drawmg a 
plan outlmmg how the I state 
will use faciliUes at the Sioux 

·Ordnance Depo~ at Sidney, site 
of the new schJool. 

OfficIals hope a few classes 
can be ofiered 111 Sidney by Jan
llary or Febr1ary~ although it 
may take co sid¢rably longer 
to get the facl tty 1m full swing. 

The LegIslature lapproved Sid
ney as a state-owned and op~ 

crated trade jhOtjll. Nebraska's 
only other sue f~cility at pres
C'nt is at Mllfo d. 

Code In Eff ct 
A new Unifprm Commercial 

Code for businpss and commer
ci1l1 jransactio~s in Nebraska is 

na~' ~a~f~eac:sed by the 1963 ~eg_ 
islature, but a generous amount 
of time was all~wed for business
Illjen to become familiar with trhe 
new law, Som 4{} states have 
adopted the c e to date. 

'N.E.' , 
E~elns,on 
:;'~,y J~ Notes 

Gross 
I, 

'Mrs. Home~aker, you are a 
d~ciding fore¢, in Nebraska's 
a~iculture. When you select 
your 'grocerierS for the week 

::r~~~s Y~ll a~;od~~ting what 

!FOllOwing;t some present 
trends that deten;nining the 
state's agricu tnre today. 

Each of usl continues to eat 
more clliekenj and turkey, but 
f~er -eggs. ¥ far, consumers 
b:ave r.e~sted I very much !pro
qessing in ' ehicken. Frozen 
chicken has I not yet reached 

J 

Way 
8a'ck. 
When 

30 Y.e~" 

caught f.lr£ 

Dienst. ,Y'ears of training 
along the lIn(!.Q of education have 
new college president, Dr J, T. 
posiltion of executivl' ~lCad of 

ApplicatIOns for ith<.> new ",h.uhili!.llon 
up are bwng fIled now IWlth Hlcl)ard 
courthouse in Wayne Installation 
Dierking as pastor of the l<~irst 

20 Yoal'S Ago , . 
St'sl11,'!R1ber II, 1£U:;: 'Itht, 1.!l'anil tht.nwlo:u ctl1f' 

wa'i "hoWI1. by UNI" hnhl£rt'I1" \V'bkflflt!ltli "\VhOl>ll' 
·t II ·hlOC\f }l'at'~:~t f1T./it in Uw J\uliof JJl)lltfurd, qj",'I. 
~1J1Il. T.('n(IY S·W(lnoti)l\, Wltkd~I'M, IHIII 01t' j;I'('!lrtifot': 
rhamrl1rm awl IlllH'f'(j ill'Nmd In t1w jUnior !l<tri1 , 

funl di\'I~1UII, jo'lnH 1~1 thjl 'i"lllllrljl~\'hIMn \~III~ W(:In 
b~' DUhllt' Ih~kt'mJlt'r, \~:d\,'fll'ld 1 Cl:m'l1k'i' I\JlIr· 
"-1", bid Oil S51I lin 1I("f(' \\ WI. 11l!:1I 01\ 111(' ~.IO iI{'I'~l 
S I';. "Uhf I'!il/ltt- hrm rh)r1ht'lll>l u( Wu~ ~ll ~(lhl ~ 
tIt thj· cOl,lrlhm~!ll' 'J'uf.'~Il)' RUMI1\.\A:m, ; , fr. Ilnr1 !, 

Mn, 'frill' Pr~8i('{ltI vl'lU p~)M'r"C their J,(U~dl·tl'''W~d;. , 
('fInn 4lnnh'j'rsl1f)' Rept. ,81'\ Whl'" Um,Y \"IIl' .hl\v(t : , 
OIWO itO,wi(' . . ~1rfl WIJUtiln r·ulmcr l)rqk~ h~rdl·ft- " 
Mill m.IAr Hit' wrlll : ." "'_' 

* * ' I' . 
1S Yea.s Ago· j, , 

St'ph'm)('r 7. 1950 Ht'V Mill'tln 1tect,nJ pMtbt, 
of S1. PilU}'" Lutlwrnu ('hurt"h, ('lIrrMt'j "*~I,"n '11In· , 
istl'r fQr 25 YNlfS \Va!; \lh'lIlijmtly I>ll SU1)day 

'{'\'('nJJ1~: wlwn ~1U' {'ollJ.:fI',,:nHorJ, IIi' Rt'v: 
II. M. 1II1pt.'I't, Wln!!I"I~, prt':;('ntl'l 11m -ill .~ { 
hi~ b('hnJ( , ~tr~ ,llIrk ,1.1111l'!1I·I'I'I'- , 
dud iJruls('(1 tlt'r 1111111.1 WI'dllllMllI}' fordl,p~, 1 ,.,Wllll" 
\\\lrklnU with Ii w(lI,hhll{ Illllchhll,! Ihu'tv 'Ia~ 'OOK 
lH'r to Bi.'nIiHIl'k h()~pltal OHlcl'rs \\<l\~~' (.lt~9tct1 
;Ind plllll!> weft. nllule' for 11 partidpa.tiou '~ Olpllhul 

-~-------.-----~ church of Wayne. will be ht'\d 
Sepl 8 at 1,30 ' 

at [l mt't'tln~: 01 .ttl(' ('o11l11l1lnlly COUC(lf )lIorle, 
('ClIllJlllttl't' Tu('sdu\' l'\'l'lIll1~ In lht' ('Hly III' l\l'y. , • 
huur 'Bt't'ks, 21, "'Ilffcrt'tl 11 It'U InJ"iJrr ;U 1 K~rutl 
S'orn{'tlinl' In AugU!'>I. \\hcr(' hi' WUlI NcrviilJt IIWUt uro 
1"lnt ('rlvalry (\1\'1"1011 hlll('l' JUlIt'r l I J '" 

wlti£' a('('eptance 
Salad ('aters ar(' using more 

fresti green leafy vegetables, 
~re('n peppf.'Ts, cucumbers, eel· 
£'ry and tomatoes Cabbage is 
lORing popularity. 

Consum{'r demand for prOeess
I'd \','gptahll's and fruits i! on 
th(' Increase 

lJ('creas~s are shown in the 
1I5e of c{'reals, animal fats, and 
"orne daIry produets Thi-s con
('ern for weight control could 
also hro rr(l('('tNi In increases of 
low calorie foods 

Incrcused incomes are up
grading diets so that consum
ets arc eatmg hi~her on the 
~tc('r as v.ell as on the hog, 
Per capIta consumption of beef 
('ontlnm's to increase, while we 
\tlil favo!' HIC expenSlV(' cuts
loasts and steaks 

These trends affC'cl what trhe 
f<\lrml'r dpcHles to raise, they in
fluence market prices, and 
('ventually help to guide Ne
hra~ka's' {'conomy. 

Carl Curtis 
CIAPITOL COMMENTS 

For mo.st wage earners, last 
years income tax cut, wil1 be 
mor{' than wip('d out by a com
hination of the ever-rising c-ost 
of liVIng and the increase in So
CIal Security taxes - including 
medicare - recently enacted by 
Congress 

A married man with two child
ren whose salary was $4,000 in 
1963 will need $87 more in 1966 
if he is to maintain the same 
buymg ·power. If he earned 
$12,000 in 196.1, his 1966 income 
Will have to be $12,247 to main
tain the status quo. 

If a married man with two 
children was in the $25,000 per 
year bracket in 1963 and re· 
mains there next year, he will 
h(' ah('ad of the game but only 
by $4 10 terms of buying power. 

These figure~ are based upon 
data from the Departments of 
Labor and Treasury, and aTe 
computed' by usmg the mini
mum standard deduction or a 
deduction equal to 1(} per cent a+ 
gross income. which is 1anger 
No allowances are made for 
ptate and lor local taxes, which 
are mcreasing steadily. . 

- CTC -

Cattle judges seem to be pret
ty gooel at judgmg loin eye areas 
on live animals, but they have 
~rouble determming the per
lCentage of preferred cuts. 

A MichIgan State University 
IresearC'her recently reported on 
la two,year evaluation of four 
Judges He said three out oi four 
oJ them were accurate in mea· 
suring loin eye areas the first 
year and all were accurate the 
Isecond year. _ But In determin
ling preferred cut percentages, 
lonly one Judge was accurate 
land that one accurate on~y in 
'One of the two years. 

For those not knowledgeable 
,in the art of meat-cutting, the 
I"loin eye area" is the exrpos:ed 
lend of the hindquarter of a car
cass cut between the 12th and 
13th ribs. 

- CTC -

Although Mariner IV has not 
been in ,the news 000 much 
SInce transmission On July 14 of 

Ithe first close photographs of 

I :::~~~i:~~g sP:~':~~:!;in;till a~~ 
I scientific date as it continues 
its 570-day orbit around the min, 

I Mariner IV is operating proper-

I
IY and the signals are 'Strong, ae· 
cording to the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion. 

On its 265th day of travel, 
Mariner IV bad covered 8!bout 

1365,000,000 miles, and its speed 
relative to the earth was 77,331 
mph. 

- eTC-

Development of irr a d i ate d 
wood-plastic materials will be 
the subject of a one-day infor

,mation meeting September 15 
, at the Conrad Hilton Hotel m 
I Chicago, when progress to date 
I and plans for the future will be 
I discussed. 

Open to -everyone J interested. 
in production, m<*keting and 
use of these new materials, the 
meeting is sponsored by the 
Atomic Industrial Forum in co-l» 

I operation with the Atomic En· 

i :~~~m:~~~ ~,~a: 
'$300,000 a year in developing 

W00\l1\~s1:iCS, aDd has worked 
With 'imtnerous indul;itrial ('on· 
tractors. 

Potential markets already 
identified for the materials iIi
clude Indoof'l and -outdoor fur· 
niture, floors, boat decks and 
fittings, decorative trim, win
dow frames, doors and !:iii!!, 
and sporting e<J1,.Iipment 

- CTC _ 

* * 
ZS Years Ago . 

September 5, 1940· Jimmie Stra~W1 
,bruises on hi8 1elt side Tuesday when 
colHd('d WIth Marcel Ring's motorcyctC' 
and Pearl. .Helen atld Esther Schrocu('r 
plaee as a 4-11 judging team among 25 
at the ~tate fait ... Frank Carlisle hus 
position as assistant manager in the 
Norfolk anrl plans to go Sept 15 to 
new <iuti!".s Winside holds a 
next Tuesday to determine whether 

* * ' I 
10 Yell" Ago Ii.· I 

Scpl('mb(lr 8, 1~5 N('arly $!iO In rncr~:hRndJ"o- ! 

cprtlficatlo.~ will he Llwanh,d winning' (1l1td~'_'JI' th" ; 
kiddics' pnrnd(> in Waym,'8 UIiUlIn} FUll" - ptWluu. -

:~~~!tI1l;hllI'8~I~r~u~;Y(fl~'~11~:~i~~I:II: tr~:~':;c!1(16 i/i~~:11 
('Ili'. Nh'manll form hOlnt:' Jrorthell14( ot :IWin'shIU . 
Thursday lIfternooll by n fifl' of unkno~n nv,sln ,1. , 
Nearly ·1:-,0 pheRsanlH will 1)(, rt,lt'll!md ',i~1 ,Wayne 
('cunty Tu('sdIlV, IkP "Tt'sult'lll Bill It[ctlll.l'flBOn 
urUlouil('t'd WednefHLny., Boh l.qngfJ, ~a ,1:I00l·.or 
Mr und !\Irs HollIe LOllg!', ropped' u IfllU'pl "rlb,bO,n , 

Quotable quotes· Sen a tor 
Richard B. Russell (D-Ga) _ 
"If we are tQ have both guns 
and butter, we will have ac~om
plis'bed the feat of having our 
cake and eating it, too" 

• will buy its electric power from the 
ty REA project The 'Purpmie ds to 
frOm the Columbus plant, thc same 
Wayne county rural lines 

~;)r~t~~:l'~il~r C():!~~.U~~I:n~:U~~I~~'~n~V~~~J~tk~I~~l~~ ~, 
WI\S In' Wake-Held hOSllltul {1~l1Y with hc,,'d'l:hiJu"l~H ! 

~~:~~;~Ii~ftl II C!I;~'C~~e~,~uS;I: ~~~JI::~~.C~ J10J"YI1CII9t Q.f· 
e 

Qi! 
By Chas Greenlee 

There were more flag5 flYing 
in WinSIde Thursd<ty thun In all 
the rest of Wayne counly. Ad
mittedly, we had to ask why 
when we got to Winside "Be
cause It's V,I day," n veteran 
proudly told us, adding: "W~n. 
srde doesn't forget'" Now that's 
being on the ball You people at 
Winside may get nervous" up 
there-you're On the ball 
much of the time l 

- SASS -

An Englishman who had re
cently moved to thIS country no
ticed flying insects in hlS clothes 
closet. Telling the drug store 
clerk about his problem, he was 
sold a box of mothballs Two 
days later he came back for 
more. In another two days he 
was back for a third box. 

This was too much for the 
clerk, who asked: "What are 
you doing with all those moth
halls?" 

Replied the Englishman: "Well 
gov'ner, you just can't hit the 
little blighters every time!" 

- SASS -

How long Will the west side of 
Main have thf' bleak look it does 
now that McDonald's has mov
ed? With the vacant tavern 
building next to it, the two va· 
cancies loom up, and bemg the 
only ones on Mam, they are 
doubly conspicuous. In a town as 
good as Wayne the buildings 
are not apt to stay vacant long. 
We predIct you will soon hear 
more ThJS "west SIde story" 
shoulq be a delight to the ear 
and eye too. 

- SASS -

The book salesman' has been 
trying desperately to sell Sdas 
some books on "How to Be 
SUccessful' at Farmmg," 
) "Shucks," saId Silas, "'Yhy 
should I buy those fool books? 
I donlt farm a~ well as I know 
how now!" 

- SASS -

We didn't mean to overlook 
It for such a long time, but m 
the speech Sen Richard Marvel 
of Hastmgs made at the Wayne 
State college legislative institute 
he said. "Property taxes tend 
to keep a tighter lid on spend
mg than income ta~es do." 
He is one of the leading state 
senators and he ought to know 
_ he's on the budget c.ommittee. 

~~~e t~~~,Koi:~i~i~~l=~:~O ~=:~ 
It. Have yOU SIgned an income 
tax petition yet? 

- SASS -

The hard-boiled head of a 
large deartment .store passed 
through the packing room one 
day and. -saw a .bOy lounging 
a.gainst a box - whistling. The 
bIg boss asked how much be 
got a week. 1 

"Ten dollars," the boy repHed. 
"Then here's a week's pa.y," 

tbe boss explained. "Take it and 
get out." 

When the boy was gone, the 
boss turned to the department 
head and demanded to know 
when the boy bad been hir~. 

"We didn't hire bim," was 
the timid reply. "He was here 
to pick 'Up 'a package." 

- SASS -

It won't'lle an easy job fol· 
lowing Heinie Victor as street. 
commissioner in Wayne. One of 
the fullt things we nOOeed when 
we came .,to Wayne in mid·win
ter was what a whallt of a job 

thl' street departmC'nt did in 
clearing snow from the strcet.!l 
We commented 011 It Dozens 
told us, "That's HeiDle Victor's 
department" So. we met Ii'elntl' 
and we came away a believer. 
We're sure he will !he Just as 
efficient m his new job. As for 
Vernon Schulz-we think the 
city council 'has picked a good 
man--he's kept the streets clear· 

~~o! 9~I~na~dis~~c~sl~~, t~~k is o;~~ 
man who df'voted days to lea rn 
ing the Job without pay Just to 
make sure h(' was ready when 
he offlCially took over 

- SASS -

Joe' "I hear you're going to 
give the church' a gUt in 'mem~ 
ory of your lale wife." 

Shmoe. "Yes, I'm getting the 
church a loudspeaker.': 

- SASS -

There are proba,bly arguments 
in favor of daylight saving tirnff 
,but some Iowans we know are 
not aware of them. The mother 
has had to try to get chIldren 
in bed by 9 when the sun was 
still shining brightly; if they go 
to a drive·in theatre, the show 

~~ees;'\:~~~i ~~~~e~;IO::1119:~t 
the same amount of work they 
always do; now theY just have 
folks'in the towns up at the same 
time. If they had their way, 
-daylight saving time would be 
limited to one day - the longeSt 
day of the year. After that Iowa 
would go back on standard time, 

- SASS -

The man was shoM, stout and 
out of shape. Discussing his ten
nis game with a friend, he said: 
I<When my opponent hits the baJJ 

~~r~e, ou~y a b~~~mi:~ed!~~e~~ 
up to the net' - it says, 'slam 
a .blistering ddve to the far cor
ner, jump back into position to 
return tbe next volley'." 
- "Then what? .. asked his friend. 

"Then," sigt,.ed th, rotund 
one, HITty body says, 'Who-
me?' . 

- SASS -

Shmoe: "My girl friend i"! a 
twin." 

Joe: "Can. you tell them 

a p;:~:: . "Sure-her ,brotber i. 
.built, differently." 

- SASS -

We were prepared to· put 
something in this week's paper 
about the ridiculous SItuation of 
a traffic signal in downtoWD 
Pender. "Speck Tay Torr" in 
the Wakefield Republican beat 
Us to it. Speck wrote last we,ek' 
"Sul"e would like to see Wayne 
buy Pender's stop and go light 
and put it on the intersection 
of Highway 35 and North Main, 
It would make driving m'Ore 
pleasant in both towns." Tbe 
··ponder in Pender" tigbt does 
give you time to think a'S you 
sit there waiting fpr the light 
to change. As for Seventh and 
Main (junction of Highway 15 
and 35) it is a problem----we don't 
kriow which is worse, trying to 
get across Main after making 
tb!t" stop reciuired on .Seventh or 
trYing to guess gomg up or 
down 'Main whether or not those 
frustrated drivers on Seventh 
aJ1e going to be patient .enough 
tOI wait unt:t1 you get by. Bac1c 
to Pender - if they must have 
a traffic sign'aI. at least they 
could p\n it 50mewhere SO it 
does.n't interfere 'With the traf
fic flow (like the middle of 'the 
park). 

-SASS- . 

We·d like to say "We told You 
..," to rome lonow·it.all. 1rito 
are ready to givtt up on the 
Wayne Blue DeVibJ as a :football 

!l'a rn :lIrf'ndy Sornt' of tlwm 
Iwve glvt'n up without having 
becn out to 'halch pruetIcc Ii<'S' 

S){lOS We've seen the boys work 
and lie hav'e confidence in U)('lr 
abIlity to corn(' through. They 
don' appcnr to be the ty'p(' to 
gIve up without a fight and 
they do appear to be the type 
to rt their best. OVI'r at Win~lde 
th(' onfidence lD the air is 1.11· 
most too much to tuke Okay, 
so inside beal Emerson-Hub
b;lrd 190 last year Not OA(' of 

'.thos, points will count this year 
and ou ran be sure f:H is gomg 
to t y to av('nge thnt 'loss. We 
thm WinSHIp can Win too, The 
trou Ie is, WIth both Wayne and 
Will ide, the winning has to be 
done on the field, not in tbe pa, 

pel' Ld's hope both li'ami! 
hal( good nig-hts Friday, 

- SASS -

Teachers hate to say anything 
dlsp Iraging about their pu,pils 
and In (lne advanced l'~u('ation 
syst rn the teachers were iD' 
s'tnr'ted to put good comments 
on e ch report card. It was quite 
a st am for one teacher to find 
80m >thing good to say a bout one 
you gster She finally wrote on 
his ·eport. "He contributes nice
ly t group Singing by helpful 
J15t(' ing " 

- SASS ~ 

o r "Spook Speak!'i" depart
men needs help. We can't make 
thO'S' things up. They have all 

~ - ._-,. .. ,-, -I ~ •.• - ... ".-......-

('oun!v I':xil'll~l()n ~cfldt:. ~()IJ t .' 
saJll]lI.(ls hruught In will iHkcWiHC
b~' furn unkd from the l~xten~idn . 
oUIet:. I 

P1HH:il'hllle is uut' nws:1 -d(~ 
dent ch'llI{lnt, purtlell,!,,1)! on' 
IUnI'y,hUI lund. Phoglll).1 e 11.1, ca" 
senliul to gn)w l('~lJJr'lc'fl dnd ('J): 

hlln('os till' vullle of I ~lllrogrCl) 
[('rtili7.f'f when needed.,,' AQouL 
one third of the IittmlJl~ , h'~ttld 
III Wayul' coullty fihow U e .!IhOl't~ 
age., 'Jlh(>8<' nrC! llenel'1l1 y- ,from 
mort' Of'arty It'\'ui IIIf\d~; Ii, JH 
l'ssentlnl to c.orrect HtI~c d(-fl· 
rl-t'n('y wlJ('re n(~edcd, L '1~' 

Tht'rt' j~ no subliUlut~ ,Cor n 
good soil test os·n guidcl to will~ 
f('rtllb~l'r use \ 

Tim" to A.k for i, . 
Feder'lll Gu ~)( Refund f , :: 

Bt, Hur~' to fill youI' !{ld~\rfjl ,gas '" 
tax refund nppllcation I ' b(~{orc 
Sept :10 That is thc'J~~ii(iJlltc 
for rec{)~crjnt,: the feHqra.1 tax 
paid on 1o{tllwlloe ui;cd !f~r fd*m
ing betwe(>n ,July 19M apd ,June 
30 of this y('ar, 

The claim is fil ~ 

~~~ d ~;a~e~ ~; t~~iVneg ~~:~e. r~f -.;.;=;;;;.;;i.;===;.;,;;:;;i-=;; 
you now of any clever little hap
pem g, let us know. We'te not 
infa Uble though and if someone 
pull our leg and tells us some
thin as fact that is actually fic
tion, we'll have to ·excuse our· 
selv s with the knowledge that 
we' e not the first person to 
eve be fooled. The ~pook has 
spo e~ (English teachers:, we 
kno -spoken). 

- SASS -

Ine riated One: "Whatcha look· 
'jng or?" 

Pol'cernan: "We're looking for 
a d owned man." 
10' "\Vhatcha want one for?" 

co. Agent's + Column Ing lis 

Most of us are 
inclined to put 
off tasks untJl 
absolutely nec
essary. The fac· 
tors in favor of 
fall testing are 
too many to be 
igDorM. 

e l£list step to determining 
Vfh t and hmv much fertilizer to 
ap J.v is to nave the so_il ~ted, 

e'soil tests are Dot iDfallible, 
th are the best' indicator of' 
yo r soil's needs. Be sure to start 
, , 1'epresentative l!Oil n1llIlleB, 

Sa pIing instruction and :soil 
co tamers are available in the I_ ..... ~ __ -:~ 

f, 
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CLASS REUN ION of ' School 11955- 19651, ~eld on SWinrley JLu,we, 
the weekend of Aug. 21 Iseated!, left to rlight Ar~ :Marilyn Il'lchter CIOLls, 
dy~c Woods Thomsen, I rone Carhart, Janice Gamble Larry Thomsen, 

',Ellis, Kothcryn Stammer , Morion Fuoss Surber. !Seco.nd Splittgcrbcr, Ervin 
tow,: Bon~odc~1 Brommer LaVonne ,:Nichols Ros~;' Gloria Paul Otlte and Gera 

. 'Pfeil, Koplin, Linda Beck Andcrs4n, Mary Ann Korth Wertl' Beverl~ ~ ____ __ 

I ------ Saturday and Sunday I thty HI til(' H(;bert \l('New, Omaha, D I X 0 N-J i N EWS ~~:!~ J~~nc\~ll~ LdVern ' F(lrt l/~:lh;)\JI~ll.lard Lorenzen home, 

I Mr and MIS JOhlljMeYl:'1 ; Dd)LI. ~andra an,] \fartin Ben-

Mrs Sterling Bo 9 Phone JU-4~2877 ~C:ll~(}~I~r~Ov~~~o~<;I;\r;ld.l} In thl ~(~:::'>l~V1'~t~\~(~di:r'{~d' ~:I\~~S ~~~:.nd 

did 1111\:~I~ (ll~:'llll\)r::~'!I~'(' ~;:~::~(v~~ C,hdlip;<; hlrthday were Noel Stan- Madnd Ia wpre ... abO! D.l ',P:lrk. Calil \ isit!'!! Tuesliay to 
) IlY 11m Garvin, Rlchar~ AbtR, weekend guest... In be \l8rlO I, I'hursdh in the Clarence JIenning_ 

, III 'i.., III 1 II I I (d Woltcr llOr IC \ Ind l\enn} Vo<;s QUist home \ S('fj hOlu~!' ilnd r,th!'r fri('nds, 
\1, lnd \Ir Stlng[{'v

i 
~lr ,Inti Mrs Wesl{'v..sundstrom Mr aml Mrs il'rmald J[amJltql Fr('berg, Swedt'tl and Mr 

\11 I ' II Mr and '11 <; Don III lIarSOI \Irs, .JuliUS Knud..,el1, Monterey 

,ll1il \\(1( ~ut ... ts Kansl'i (Ity were dinner guests and SOils, Omahd andl Mrs '11111' Oscar Johnson were 
\Idltlfl Illl~'" llillil( Il,Utlti I') 111 tlll Walt Juhn~on home I \ndf'rson I,lllrll \\ 'rl \"]SltO] (,\'pnin:.; in .the Ar .. Sholes 

. 1:\11 :.lIld \lrs VmCl'nt KJavanaugh Thursda~ In tll( -\11 n I'll ~(()tt \ I r 1'('II'r,(J1l and W('dnysday I 
III( "I.., I 1111\ III Inl! \ IIlC'I( r('(lIrllPd Sunday from I hom(' wt'rl' gU{'iltS In the i &v Mrs. Martin fIi.ddsf!ln 

!)(ltl~ linlll( to I '<;(\(111 dl\.., of \1~ltlllg III Io\\a IS. I hom:, I Phone 48-RI4. Randolph .' 

• • • 11.1\ (' lhl' sumOH'r vacation Mr and Mrs. Joe Hinkle, '\1'lr I 

I 

oe.ety 
I 

II ,LI LI' Schulle. who 

• III tfH' 'Itld Amanda Schutte I and Mrs. Glen Hinkle and K,ln~;l 
'aciol Forectlll::t .1 . fWlll(c fl:l\ I' n' lIr1l1'd to Boise, Ida- and Mrs, Frank Abel. \\"althrll, 
Thursday, Sept., 9 \1(1 , I were thnner gues~s' in the ita.> 

~eti1odlst WSCS I :'IJan:-, have called to the Spahr home,. Dixon,. Sunday, 
Friday, Sept 10 home to ."cc Claudette I M d;"l '}' 

I 

Neighborhood Dt'n 261 ( ub h,l~ h('('n ~e('()verjng from a II' ~: an "rs, (\flR Ander"':J~. 
Scouts, AliPTI 1're<;(011 home "I;ull III lury H'("t'lved in a fall from D ar l~f?n, and Mrs. Bdty I:'r:ll.l' ',I 
Tuesday, Sept 14 j ill'r hOJ ',I' - ~s, olne)s, werp guest-., !n till' 

WCTU Dixon Mf'th( dl"t chul (hi \ ('rl(' lIart and H(~,b lIarL Spirit I ~tl!~~:n, JJIr~~l:n{';ra' h,IlIl;(.' s ;q,l~ndd~ 
loll call s!:'fYlce will Ie held I :11{(' Lli \\l'l{' VISitors Tuesday th' 'k "h hz(f s ,rIC dill,.., 

I Wedr>esday, Sept. 15 I alll'l :lOllll 'Ill the Skr!ing Borg I W:fliaweep ~lt C'l' sl:-,[er, :\lr:-

I

I Su]]shin(' cl'lh 'I ,fIle i\1]' ~lndun~~y, I\olpv hom :1'"1<1 

VFW-;-uxiliary Meets i family wer~ supper g·llCSt.<, III lilt' 
, Thursday evening nwrnher'i I ~eonard Ghnn home, IidrilOglon 
'Laurel VFW Auxiliary met :It r _. SuMnday. ,. ' 
I In caff', Mrs, Alwin Ant!('rson Methodist' Church r, and Mr.<;, Hussell ilans":I, 

Cub Scouts to Meet 
Neighborhood Den '264 of 

Scouts will meet Sept. 10 
school at the home <bf their 
mother, Mrs. Allen Pr~scott. 
iogs will he h('ld daeh 
afternoon, 

Intermediate MYF Meets 
Wednesday ('vcning IntprJnprli 

Methodist Youth Fellowship m 
bers met. Mrs, Ronald 
gave the lesson on "Pearle; of 
Bible" Vickv Hirch('rt IN! 
games, Mrs, l.ow('ll Thorn 
served iun("h, The group will m 
Oct, 6 

I .II",' \ \Vitht,t" pastor) I Margate, N, ,1., were lundl';,)iJ 
SI'Pt. 9' WSCS, guests in the Martin :Vl::ld~('n homl' 

Ind:!\', 12' \"':orship, 9:30 Thursday, 
Sunday school, 10:30. Mr, and Mrs, Rex l\Jiller 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
i (Thorr:as Hitch, pasto:) 
I Suodtl.\', Sept. 12: Mass, 1 a,m. 

,1ll'1 ~rrs, K('nnethJ Hamm 
!llltl dll1'~hkr,", Fremont, were La· 
hoI' J);\ \' weekend guests in the 
(jil\ l'r ):(\(' home, 

Linda and LeAnn Her· 
la .. were guests last 

'PI'k('I1,1 III tht' Wlim('r Herfel 

jfr. and Mrs, Hans 
Lee helped Mrs. Emil 

S\,:tn.~nn,O\ov(' from Wayne to the 
t h()11H' III Concord she pure,hased 

!1'"J1ll til<' Honald Cols(kn family, 
dnd ~Trs, Walter Schutte 

\\('n~ L'.j{'~t.., 1;];,1 wc('kend in the 
fllrhal'd Srhu!lt> home, Casper, 

~\lpp('r Wprlncsday eve· 
e:l rolrl J ('well home 

\\t'rC \lr ;.lntl ~lr<;. Roger Gra· 
t\(lrfolk, ~'!r, and ~1rs, Rod· 

;lIld Todd, Wakefield, 
:Hr and ~Trs. }<~e!Jx ,Pateiield, 
Cf'li'ritige, and \1rs, May Jewel1. 

Pam, Norfolk, were gUl'SI'i In 

Chuq, Smith home Sunday 
A plCrue '!'upper Sunday JO 

Art Olson ·home was attended 
DamOJ1d Korth and family 
Glenda Lichenbcl'g, Pierce, Mr, 

) 

196~ 

!J,III('1l W, !\rll:I'r, ILln 

1963 
Lin)! E. \luh~. ('arl'oll, ('h('\' 

1962 
Ifflw;trd (;aunt, W:1yne, Yolks 
Hulph If, Furbe;-" \LI~ lit', l tJ('\ 

1960 
~,Jrs. Ev(>l~ n \\'ootis, W:l~ rH', l'h('\ 

1959 
Virgil C Luhr. Laui'l'I, Furti 

1958 
Brenda Waterhom.e, Win, ('hl'V 

1957 
Laurence Ham;pn, W:lVtl(" t'ht'v 
\\'Ilbur l'. HehrnC'r, "o~kin<;, I'i) 
AlVin Wagnt'l', Ho..,klUS, I'ord 

G{'orgt' U:lhl, ~~~~'nl" Uuitk i 

S13nley Pederson, Wayne, Ford Plli 
1955 

L, Lo\'('11 , Wayne, Chevrolet I 
K. nulp~, \\'avdtt'ld, Fo!'(i! 

~;)I~I~;':1 L~I~~;~Lo~\:at;~~kl~l;:rr\\l?\, ' 

1954 I 
John A. Kay, Wayne Chevrolet I 
Willis. WipperJing, WinsidE', Ford I 

1953 
Donna Jacobsen, Wayne, Ch('v 

Let Us Help! 
A Land Bank loan to 'buy land will brio". 
:mnoy advantages. 

Long term and reasonable interest keep 
low so you have more money for Qther 
And you can pay in advance at any tlm~ 
penalty. Mortgage protection life io::;urance 
Qv~Uable at low cost. 

Land JiJank loons also may b~ used to pny 
make improvemenhi, buy equ,ipJIl~nt or for 
purposes. 

federal 
lOU South Second 

• 1 qt Sauce Pan y,;th Cover 

FREE - Owl 
HUE -I 

•

!, .r 
. '·L¥ . \ 

105 Main 

Arni,,'s 
Little Bill's Bar 

Catyell Auto Co. 
Carhart Lumber Co. 

Cpast-to-Coast 
B~-r r's-TV ' 

en Franklin 
Do_n:s, efter Shoes' 

Fre " SOD Oil eo. 
McN'att Httdwe. 

Ke.tn Far,m Equ 
FeU~er ~harinacy 

Go.mble Store 
First Nationc:d Bank 

Griess Rexall 1 

LQJ:!lQD- Qept. 
,I t.arso.".Kuhn 

BiI!1~ Marke.t Basket 
McDonald's 
, M, & S Oi,1 Co • 

Doescher Hdwe. 

Merchant Oil Co. 
Mines Jewelry 

Melodee Lanes 
Sofewoy Store 

Sav-Mor Drug 
Dole's Jewelry 

Mint Bar 
Sherry's 

State Noti.,nal Bonk 
Triangle Finance 

Shader-Allen 
Super Valu 

Swan's Ladies' 
Swan.Mc:Lean 
Tiedkte Appliance 

Wayne Herald 
Wayne Book State 

Wortman Auto Ca. 
Wayne Skelgas 

Hotel Morrison 
Lyman Photogl'Ophy. J~'C 

Nu-ta"lltln, 

• 2 ql. Sauce Pan "iith Cover 
• 3 ql. Sauce Pan wlith Cover 

• 5 ql. Dutch Oven Roaster 

• lO-inch Open Skillet 
• Cover for Skillet IP Roaster 

• Nylon Spoon and Sf' atul~ 
• Handy Recipe Boo let 

• Bonus 8·inch Skill t 

I QUART 
SAUCE PAN 
$2.99 

12 PIECE COOKSE""(! 

~ West Bend' and Teflon '':'' today's most 
practical ~ookware get all the basic pieces everr good cook: .. 
needs, plus the that could easily become the handiest pan '. 
in your kitchen. It's' for frozen ~etables and ,breakfast for. :wo -
C uses same cover as sauce pan). I'These rug:9ed. smooth, :ookmq 
aluminum pans are Te:llo11-(;C)atEid for scrub-fr.e8 cleaninq- Forqet about 
scouring . , , j.ust give a swish in suds! 

utensils a va ita bte 

As Advertised. 
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Turk, J 

(,I" 
\11 ,Ii :\11"" ('];.111' swansor.lt'llina 

.:"oLI', HI,I .\'In Ll'fl1,1["r! 'rrl't( 
eh.L!!1 ,1 f,nnil\ and WJ! i~ 
,"tv 'II' \ I Itlor', \\'I!rlne dl1) 

,,, 
.J Ilhn~;on h,lIiWJ 

"I 111 " hlrtrd'l)l 

"\ ,I~ ,I I,;", :,.d~·;"I;,I;,',~il"I;~:~J,~~~l 
I ( ! III \ I", Ii I;t flnj~ 

\11 II,! \\1 Jrl!Jn Hu·ler. Spaid. 

\\11· 

I!., 

\I, 

I III' 

:d 
1 I; 

I yl HH'Il'l", H.l('I;tJr{]sl. 

,11 111 r'!';::d"Xlf~·::;l ~~j~~()~ 

"( II' \ l'ltor~ Sundby in 

'.1,1" h'.IlII· OlTlllhJ. 

'r: 1111111)('1'1 .sP('rll Ow 
, Ii l 'Illll,lrd Jlllrlilcl'l 

I I I'" :-,lli' fdr tiJ(' 

I 111111" and 
'I'll Sdlllnl::ty {'vit'ning 

" , r Ii <1),)(1 ~ 

III 11](' 

L,','\ 

~.~(!)"'I;..."I~";v..-"~::~"'M~:~~'~ 

~ sn".~E IFOII!) JUST 
J ~!![lmOOY UKE$ . 

I': {/<~~ {:~) : ,.)I"~ov, : ~ .? . .. '''! '., ' '_"I. 
'~K 

I.;., ~ '~\~ 
~ lilw the Normandy's 
t till!} our' tender, juIcy 
ti ,1111' I"i~ of blJef or h>lm, 
k '><,·1\1, crispy fried chi· 
,;. nr tal1'1Y, delici<llUS 
K i t)'~(ued ribs, or our 
~. ;:,of1ulilr fish ~ishes. Just ti. .. 11'1 ybody seems to enljoy 
~ l' " things along with 
~ f "p especially prepalred 

Canasta Club 
l 'atl:lst!l club wli nlC'd Sppl(,J11 

bel' 21 with Mrs I,lI'lP Ahern In- I 

1
·.'~i.t'iJ(1 of "I he r{'gular mcctmg duil' ! 

\\ ('dIH'suay, St'pt 1 . 

Knitting Club 
" Ten mcmhl'l's 0 KnittIng c1uh 
: met Friday aitcn Qon wIth l\lr.~ 
i lienry lIarmelCr r~. l\1ary j)r~kl' 

I was a guest. Gn es wprc pLlyrd 
for entertainment. Next meeting 
will he Sept. 17 jlh Mrs. AnnJ 
" all.'>(~n. 

United Women Me t 
Thirtc{'n mcmb'rs of l;nllt'd 

Women met Werinesdny <lflern(loll 
Pr('sbyterian cht rch .social room. 

Mrs f<'ranCIS Ax£', Mrs. Alfn'd 
Thoma~ and Mrs Edwin D<I\'I'o 

TIll' E';,~OIl Wilc. glVt'n I 

by L('ooanl 'ntchard. l'lan::-
Wl're ill.,;cus,;cd /"(1 the lall church 
supper \\llh dlillrman 1\1rs. L 
I nlchaJ"d and co·c lillrlnUn Mrs A 
J. Jones being ap )ointrd. Sept. J;J 
\VJ!1 be the next r €('\Jl}g. 

~ 
trilllmin9s 10 go with each 

: ~1~:~.1 (We !:.t!rve ice cream, E!iother Circle Meets 

Pt",·.le like'our prices too Mrs Hobl'ft Bo cnstcdt was ho ... 
f:; Fill~· ;our ~Iate as ~illn; tcs:. 10 Esther ('lr lc Thursday aIt I 

i tinH's ,1') you ]i\(C for only ('ll)(On with fOLII nH'llIlWI:. ptec. 

• -:'1.':'5 children under 10, ent Rev Rosbac led prayer and 

\

$1.75., Come any day be· Mrs WalLer Rosbach was In charge 

: ~~('~~ 5~~IOn=~ af~:~:3~:0~ of, 'Cau~e of tilt Month 1 Btblc 
\. \,1: [LSO PM (closed Mon.) study leadcr ",as rMrs Vernon IJu 

kamp Next meet! g It> Oct 17 \-\tth 
MI s Vernon Hok mp 

~ I Del,. Oek Meets 
~ DC'ita Dek mpt Thul Srid} In the 
~ ~ 1 !1 S'Jmmit ~:r PRobert;, homc 1 MI s Alfred 
~, ~ '( City, La I fholl1dS and Ml s Hob( I t lolmson 
r<.~'~l~~~~~~ ~ w~r~ ~uests Pnzes werc v ... on b) 

.. ~"' ..... - ..... ,·--"-· .... I""=-~- - - - -~ 

;:~~:~ATISFIED 
V' 1<. she satisfied about? She is in a Speed Queen coin 
1 01ld she·s sa.tlsfied that the Speed Queen washes 

(lPan •..• IS Simple to operate .. _ and that there 
of eVidence around that Speed Queen washers are 

Go to a Speed Queen laundry and try these 
bUilt wastllers ... washers that must not only 

publiC please the owner's pocketbook, 

" l1~v~e a pocke'tbook, to~. You don't want repair bill; 
. lc1(",h;.S anymore than a COin laundry owner. The g!-larantee; 
od p;:;sses .by fast, and then a washer (or dry~r) is on 

Remember. It's what's INSIDE a washer that counts'l 

111:.::;:1; 
, Come in and See ~:::7r-~FrJ 

the Speed Queen Line. . .. '~-~ 1: , 
,/,wtomatic Washers and UJ·· ·1·: 1-.' , 1.,a.fch/~9 Dryers available ~ . ! 11 l! ~ 

I!J whtle and colors. _ 1 

r~~" -.. ' : 
t~~~k~ As advertised in Farm and Harne Section 

i3iJf3EED,.QUEEN 
L ·W. (Bgd) McNATT HA,RDWARE 

2q3·t'\i\oin St. Phone 375-1533 
l 

Mrs. Ju~mson, l\'tr'> Fr~lnl{ \'I:I,.IK 
:\tn,. L~vi Hobl'rtt:· Itfid ~1r.~ .I<1!I:: 
netllr.:llfh. Next ml'plinJl: \\ III IH" 
sePtt> lin lhe Joy TUl."kl'r hUIIl(" 

l 
.' ! • I 

InltU'c L·rc Su~y Kanl', C~nthla I I tv· I " ., 
1\('1' [md. .Jt'nJfl'r Sandahl and' Vicki I Chur"'hes I ,\ ~p('ton, N n., lorenl Thur:.tI"y \ ~hs .. ,I;lr('<ntC Morrh: lIntl ".:1tli Mr·1 S II B U ·d 
StOIICllbt.

rg 
I"'. · · [' [0 Suturdoy in the Kenllcth Eddll'l ilrtfJ Mf!>. P. JulU\~ou tuok.,' ;\ll"~ ma oy n e 

_ _ _ Mothodlst Church ho!nC'. j Knutson to Ornnbn SundllY WlW71 \ 0 t'· B·· 
(/{'Iry ,JOd Tl'TlY Hurlbert sp('nt (,John Eo:. Horn{lr, pus-tor) SUl'pcr ~ucst.l> Thursd,ny In I sht~ IcIt ror hcr hom(~, ' p,erOl I~n on . 

til!' \\('{'k \\llh Joe Hurlbert In the SundllY ,Sept 12 \VO.f!hl p , 9:4.!J ~ht. Frank CunninJ:ham home \\'L"r\' I A p~cnlc Ilup~cr WIHO held Wcd ,f(·ftrt·, ·SUfIlWII •. ~I 
~ldJ;lr(1 :BurlbL>.rt home, S.'IOUl<I City. 1 a In: Sunday st'hool, II I ~~r .• a.~d Mn:. Adol~h Ba~rC'ns, 1Il'~day Y"cnlnM At the cit)' !llJdl' un,t! :\ir.'1, I\IHU1t'1h Sl ~)/lH\ .•. Happv Workers Meet 
S;lil.\" HurlbNt. Sioux City, was a Wednt'sdIlY, St.pt 15:·l'hoir prac. I N~lcri.0n, and Mr!>, Irene BCIlShoof, tomlin, In ~onor of Mr. and Mn., ill h,\ck liflUll!, lftl I (l~m~~;..J 

( 

1 Ii 

\1~1t.()r Jll thl' LllV(:rn Hurlbert I tICC.· 4:30 P In, I rto k. Roy Cra.wford lint! JOIJ, \\'aldol !, liurp'ry h\·{) U1t'L,k!-l, {,All/. "~ 
itO))\{' 1_ , Mrs, ~Ick Tuckl'r" A·no 1I1H1 JUII, Md. Prellmt won' Mr and Mr.iI . .fo .. j'ph'\ hlJ>lpitlll, • , '; .'.' .~,., 

,llIl! WI'd('r and fan1Jly left Sun. Presbvterian-CongrogaHonal SIOUX City, w('rc Vlslturs Monday Fluyd Ilrown and Mr. lind Mr".1 '1'11\, 1:ld. fl'lI ,oul of':n ... ll'~. roo .. m., 
il,J\ flJr Dt.'over Church!" thu Levi Huberts homc. John I.nwfcncll I·'me. oml CllmBy. ~(·w· wintiow. III thl' r!lI11I1)'''~~ hMm.a, on 

~t'nrlt'lh Howt'r~ W. ." ~ i (Gail AXt'n, pal>tor) r~Cker acco~~JiI.nil'd Il:wm lu his rllstie, MI'. nnd Mr!!. I)fwtd LUIt. ~\'t)ltt "Sl'Vt'lllh lIn llli~tHli. ,'~:H\\'l"'~': .. j 
l Ih. 'J' . B ".' a. techno I Sundiay Sept 12· Worship 10 '1 II hunt' a.ftN \ Isjhn~ rl'i£ltJ\'('s lu,'rr· ~Ir. llnd Ml's. Hlirly' me-key Ullt! Wl,n Just ou1J1i1ln 111.1 .Il'II.( In ... 0.1. Wi .•. n.l .. ' . r L'~I' '." I' Onl .owers lOme: Ill: Sllnd~y sChwl,· 11.' , , Mrs. Vernon lIoki1lmp .1l\t'IHIl'dl/1l ~tr. and Mrs. Gleim C1al'k. Ntil'fu1k, ·dllw rultl "l1ffllrp(1). It do :·;'~nl: ror':[ 

w Ilr.~t of d S('rll'S 01 flVt, BJbl~ _ I mothl'r's teu Thurst!a~ 1ll0rnill~ at ~Jr and Mrs. Kl'lth Clark 11IIt! thilt!· ~lulrll~1 rflllr !1t1tdlhl to '10 ~ '" " 
~!Ild) Illl'l'tJ.n g 'o WUfI hpld Thursdu.v Our LadV of Sorrows Hnndolph high s(.'hooJ I't'll, WlIync, Mr. und MI"I'o. DUll At flr.t <it Wal ,hbUO II 'I: .. ", ...... 
I II J!lD); at ( .1(1'011 M.ethodHiI church Catholic Church i Vil'iitors Wl'dnesduy l'VenIn..: III Clark und fDm-ily. Itnndolvh :\IJ·.\ fOHl'd no braln.lnlur" b .• ~":'~C .•. :i 
~:"tl~ HI,'v .HOfnl'r In chaq". TIll'! (Father T\lcyt.>r, p':J!>tor) , 'the Lt'O Stl'phcn~ hnmt' for the lind Mrs. ~~ylt.' t'unnrunc1uu.ll, 'Lorvu I lallt,t uld tho lrllurv .... '.' ....... ,~~r • 
\1, I ~;11)..: "'JlI, he h<'ld the Jourtt I Sunday, SC'pt. 12: :'I1ilS~, 8:30 <I III 1 hirthdny of Mrs. StcplH!ns we-rc·l. . Mr. and Mr:;. DaUIl~ I lOriOUI than thought .In, .. Iur::' , 

In ,.J /If (,.J.t.!l month. ~ _ :\Ir lind l\tr.s. Kt'nnl'lh Eddll' MI' l ant! {umi!)' untl ~tr.1 g.orv would bo noe.U. ~·l· f:'OW 
"\1 r dJlrl :\1 I 'i. EIIl'.~Y. '.'l'arson left, St. Paul's Lutheran Church , ilOtI. Mrs. Clun.nc. (' Morris' and I j~nd' . }o'rank <':unnll1l1.luHll, Car·. hu.li I'ome ~ith 4. ~11t' I.t .. ~., .... <.~. v~. 

III, \1~l.t Jt'liltIVPS <It AI I (II. M. IIllpc.Jrt, I.1Hl:>tOJ"1 i Patti, M.r. ilud Mr~ Vmc('nt Ml'yt'r, loll. i ~orlnu mod of '."\ .. ~uU n9 .. i.""' .... ~kl 
\. r(JllI thefe tht,y Wl'llt S'ltul'day, SC'pl 11 Saturd..lY I Rundoiph, Ht·\' lind Mrs JOhn,1 • I lor~ ~v the opor.tlon. '~. . . -: 

1.1 \1~ll 1"1.·I:.JtI\t,,,, at H1anChard'l!dlUrt'h school 9:00 am. Hurner and Mr and 'Irs larnl M M. Fed I i \\hlll.' .Mn~ SltmuHl \\'.$ •... nJ~IO .. UX .. 
.\11("11 Sundll)', Sel;t .12: WO~'ship 9.0(") Duhtkoetter and . Barry . . • ·1' r. ,.. r or ck Niemann I ('ity \1,Hh 11\'" Mill,· Al r~~' to li·nd 

\frs Vlr~d Hn£elrll., am· Sunday. school 9.55. LLI . 81 A If hi· , ' and Rent!c, Ames, Ill, Mr.· Cindy S!.I)'(·d with their iii n'ndl)lH" 
!"1.)"n .Jt'rry left' last WC'l'k Pill' • " ... , i f co ce. Ol r was,- held fnday and JI('I'bert NlolUllll!1 Hnd ('ub, til{· Lawn-n-cl! SUzi~ tuit Pt~rt~·' 
1"1 ]III.I/" hrHlIC III Bellflower, ("allf 1 ~;~~~:~~n ~~rsthl'c~."~~o La~{' I~()mc II Mr. UI\d Mrs. t':dWllI'C" lind .I11:\1I1t, ~t;l~'l'd Willi ·d \tHttcr~ .~',~ 
.d .·r I'l'oltlllg In the lIarry Hofeldt' ~1rs Mary Boring: and Mr and ~ Monter£' Pa~k ("'1J~~ p; ,nu .~~n: ~j n wl'r~' dln~{'~'! nlll 'i:-!,I'1l1\{lplll"l'Il!S: MI,'· , 
I llin.,' w['C'ks. : Mrs Jile Brickzl'J"i and children i tI\(' hon~r ~1' P . cst:n~ \\crt Ed Nit, 111 <lJHl , sr., lo~ 1·.~Jw;ll·d~, (,t'r)l.I~I .. ' 

Dei Mont-c or Libb,,'s-

Cnng Peaches 
~@. ~~'2 rl:ANS 

;: 
o 
R 

Cling Peo(hes "" 4 ';.',,;;' 8Se 
Sunsweet Prune Juice .]~:::':;; 3ge 
Empress Grape juice21,~;.',;;,i,~:: 2ge 
V-8 Vegetable Juice ........ .'~~~;; 39c 

Red Polaloes ::,~". . ,1.00]b $2.89 
Iialian Prunes $2.98 
Oranges' ,'"I""." . , 6 B~g 9ge 
Green Cabbage ~.;:~.,~\:~q~ ........ Lb. 5c 
Acorn Squash :':::~'~;~;':~'~~~'c..Lb. IOc 
Golden Voms ::";::::"i'"1'" 2 Lb" 29c 
Green Peppers ~,~.~~l~~l~lua~ ••. Lb. 29c 
Y cll3w Onions ~,\;t',~"jd 2 Lbs. 29c 
Fresh (flrrofs ~:;~·~~'\.~]:~·l~~d~~. 2 ;i:g< 27c 

1\O\V Can nr Frce:(c Colorado 

~~ACHE5 
J-rc;h, Elberta Variety, Freestone 

1 

Bel-air; Premium 
quality, fTO~en 

(b@~NI!EASI' 
GR/E~N ElMS 

or rrREN H FRIES 

PkgS~1 
.j I·· II' ij' '" 

'i'i 

-~-~-1-. ' ce, rs. clry Jo flson, I lllUIl '\" ~-lllpl{)Yt,tI III T_.j._."II~.I~~_l"_~ 

Enriched, All-purpose 

GOLD ME.DAl 
FLOUR 

Enrithed Flour ~~I~;(/t~n ... ;~ .. ~~·.t~II~; 89c 
Pancake Mix ~~~~:;~~·~ar:~ ... , ... ~~~ 39c 
Karo Syrup Red Lauel ..... PIl~\~:tS~· 29c 

1 

AJAX DETERGENT 
Laundry- c: 

Save 
24e 

White Magic Detergenl ~;~~~ ,;~~ 49c 
SOS Pads ~~;s s~~~n;~s . . .~o~~~ 29c 
Spray Starch Finest Brand .. 2~f~~~Cl:~ 39c 
While Magic Liquid Sleach. S~~ 49c 
(leCHIser ~?:;:eer;i~g)C ... ~·~.'~~_o5z~ ~na~ lOc 
Distilled Water ~7a:tl~aJnui" ... . ~~y~; 49c 

In the modern. 
jlat.'OY.scllled 

package -
Easy to store, , 

easy to slice •.. 
and ,f!rand eatin!:! 

GROUID BEEF 

Lb. 
Roll 

c 
Frankfurters ::~':'~.~;:;nmd"i~;: 49c 
Turkey ~c~,~~~~~ .~~~~il ~y $1.89 
Cube Steaks ~~~:a~::' Beef., .Lb_ 89c 
Pork Steaks ~~~'~:Lt~ s.~.e~~:·'.s.Lb. 59c 
lunch Meats ~r~~: ;~!:~~~ .. ~~o;. 45c 
Polisll Sausage ~;~!~ ......... ,Lb. 79c 
Pork Sl!usage ~:;~';;"Y ........... i;! 59c 

Mrs. Wright's
Assorted Layer 

CAKE IUX~$ 
19~(l)1. 

Pkml. 

. \Westag Vanilla 1,,,,1,,,,,,, .... n,~':':' 2

1
'c 

Hershey's Dainties . ]~;:: 3 e 
Mrs. Wright's Biscuit Mix \0,;; 3 c 

I 

SLiCED iico~ 
:~.73~ 

ft.-t '1 Lean and meaty, delicious '33 
VA gi : for making soup or stew ..•. Lb. Ie, 
Pork ll'!er Loan and flavonul ", . .LI>, 39c 
Chuck Ste~ks g:i~:,c~~edo~~~~~Lb'159c 
Smoked Skoulder ~:'C3~~;k ., .Lb .. 89c 
Hams ~O!i:~~o~:.o~~:e~~ .. ~ $~.89 
DA_ I S k Top S",lolD, USDA $1 29 u:'ue ess tea Choicebeef"·'~~~~lbJ· 
,FISh Steaks captain', Owl", ",' .Pkg

J 
79c 

Perch or Cod Fille~ Breaded 

Silve:t Dol1.a..t Nightrrawm in our 
, ff' h S . .1.... Store TblU'Sday at 8,00 fo< $250. 

PTICe5 e ective t nl atur....-J!II·· 1 
SeptembeT 11. in Wayne ' 1 

Lamb Chops ~~~:,e~~~:;bt:~~tb. 79c 

_t~ I 

! 
(. 

All-/mr/)ose Pure 
V cgctahle S/wrtenilll{ 

SWiFT'NING 
C 
Savo 
16e 

Pet Evaporated ~ilk 7 ;r,:,'~ $1.00 
Chicken Be Noodles :,:::"'.~ ... 1O;<,~ 29c 
Red Star Dry Yeast 3 PI;, •. 19c 

Soya 
10e 

Cream Che'ese ~.l~~r~':~·~rorc? ]'kQt~: lOc 
Grade-A Eggs ~::;;:::~:'.I.;::~'''- n", 39c 
Skylark Italian Bread ...... 2;~:,~,23c 
Skylark White Bread, 4 C:~:;; 89c 
~~~ht" 'Nhite Bre4ld .. 2 i:~~:; 45c 

• 

GOL~~~t?~~ p~~c!~p{)~ 
a 14-(n:. J'a.<·l.a;;e BeI-a!1' 

. , CREAM PIE 
q-.. .Q>".Q>o..(;rA.(;r~ ... b ... $.·b?ff ... q,q'b·b,·q ... q"'4 

• 

GOLD BOND.STAMI'S· 
~wtth th~ purch.aJle or 

'. H,-(>Z, PkJ:"_ of (·aptain·" Choice 

ereaded FISHSTICKS 
.... ~/"".Q>o..(;rA.(;rA.(;r.-.c:~A.(;r.-..?~b<b,·b • ..q"Q'-

• 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 
_WIth the purchas-e of 

• 2-1b. Pkg. of Town UOll'le Drl~ 

, /lRE"KFAST PRUNES u. 



I' 

I, 
• I, 

A (Iteam o( y<'lIrs ago wtll havl' to the Concord shop d.lly. jCf .. ) weeks in Ih(' 1;'1~('{1 G. Schl!incs Marvin "Iort('o:.on hOI1H' :I,/'ul !!llcnt ITo W y'nc, (Nebr.) H4raJd, Thur'idoy.,$cptcmb(!r 9, .1965., 
CDIIH'tIU!! 'Co[1cord is glowing 1)Yl'!r its new· and Velmer Andcrs(~n h(WH'S. lSunday ni~ht wilh tIlt' Wt>lclnnl-t_-t ______ ........ '"":'------...,.._...;40....: 

Olln't look for In eld>lrly wo- c:-.t h'1sines~ addl~ipl1 an:! ('\en til.! Mr. !lnd Mrs. vehrll:r Anderson Morlcnsons ,whC'rt' M~, lind Mrs. I' Klurn('r to 1II(>('t tht-Ir 11l01ht'f Tlw)' j }~\lt 1\1\1 ,sutl,ll1\ I.ylt. lU' 
"'0" tperating tho ,hop. Mrs.. men may find ~as()'l to visit the I and Mrs, Gary Doh Salmon an() Larrr WiIIl'rs Dnd rod(f joint.'ld \\;1 I lIt't' fI foe-holll In ih'11\'t'f ~\'h[tlf\' lOr It \1 I' '11,11 1('1 .m 
hom ookJ young and aim!. to shop There's n(~pllng like an nt- Jimmy SI,ent Lnbot Dn,)' weekend them for dinn(."r Monda), All lit· Ills. (f 1 I I S fit 1.le ' loj c l~ 11\1' 
ktlfrp that way Being on the 101;) trtldlv(" addItion Illo a small towl1 in the Robert G1cnr~ hORle, York tl'ndt'd the Hulmberg reunion $un 11"I~tr ~ 1 t ?t~Yf'( A 1 Mill 0 AIr hu,~ I~~I nnd Oil' ~ r"d 
wUJ toll.ke care of that. Buldes.. to help the spirltl; und Concord T~ICY visited Mrs, ~derson's lii~. <1;1.)' h::, \\e~,l (;\;;I1I~;t I:Ut'lll:~'11l 'Dw ~~:~ > IIt:tl ~:I'" (iCil'clon 

I 
to; will have to WMk hlrd ... J'ld has two-a young· looking grand I tHo Mr~ 1.eonard Sichultz, Scatth La~<;t Tuesday ~fr lind Mrs Har Art nor ~ honH' 1';lIt'l\ "(Jor~l W,,~h I !.lfl. 111111 IIUI 11111 Sit 
d· 110 from th. place ,h_ end h<&r I mothel .1IId an unusu~lI beaut} Mr ant! Mrs Valljl'an Anderson rlS Sorensen uml Delwyn and Mr Iln~tut1 ) C J! I tI r II 'I ~ n t I ' 

At!. ,n Nb ' • BI Illf h 1'1 !'It (' "~II" 0 ~ 1t'l"rn (lI)CC' I()U~'I 

I 
hU$bllnd farm northeast Df Dixon s.alon I and /nrpil}. Omah;:, nnd Donelly and Mrs Nl'U Sandahl Wj'rc at n r \'1"( n, ",,11 n('( wIn or« I II'" II' I ,\~I'rl' ! \11\~nl'11 ~t'~I(;I' I 

. ~ . - - -~- - n crso, , 10 rnra~ were 5uJ)I){!r I oom Ie ( or I e unUiJ of 1:'1 I Mr'l \If.ot Nt.I'vII'! lln,1 \hln ~ I lfiortc- II 11 \\111 me l r r tl (l 
guests Friday In thij Clam' Ander Carl ("rl"Vell, slsh'NH law of M,s I Mclnul{1 ~linn and Mr'! N(.I"m .. fIJ ~I 1111",1111 '.' ot It c' ~(\, r I It'l 
son home ISorenscn Mr and Mrs Jt .... rcd f're I 1 ' ,~ h I) Y It I_

W , 

WAKEFIELD NEWS Mr ulnd ~1rs J. dol! Kuuz nnd \t'rt P .~onliHi )a \\ ,Wc-tJ IlnO\1l'1 ~lrs tHlll' l'l,I'('I\\o(~1 \'/' \lb"11 SlIlIdt,j Wl'd"f"")RY 
}lrs Kenneth sal~on ,IUd Donna iu('sJn} o;u~~sts . ,ere I~~;';'~: (:~i:;I(;I' I:~:~~.h ~IOlld.l) til tIlt" ~l:\; \:::~~:I~' ~VI'lt, IW\\ 1*1 id"nt, ~. 
were diont'r gllt·st~ Sunday In the I Last Monday "'\(>nlng Mr and "I I (' I BaHI \\1It I I It 

Mrs. Betty Miner _ Phone 287.2543 C;dward KlrstlOe hl~ml', lIoopl./l 'Mrs Dick Lnul' (Beth Carlsun) I :\1r .11d ~'I1I!\ \l'lli (ntbou r~' r\., .," H" ~o~au 
: I,MIS Wilham Drecs{', ~Urdl'njlndl~naPt'!jfi, \Isltl~j I,ll the M(!I~l' ~1:::~t;,~\\I~~h~~~:::~ l~~I~'II~!~lt(:~ \\I~I('I~I'~ '.:\~~: 1~ .. I:I:~;:lll;oi~:b;;r" WD hOltt, 
I Hc'v .lIld Mrs Robert JOhnsonlomaha MIS Roger i.('mmon andltHy, Kan, and Mri; Ada Ku~lnerIIUllg,hOln~ ~lr H\Il~ cnlt'rtulIu!d (\Irs \ In-In Schub~'~I) und Mr I'~" II) <ilth' 1 tlr }j"lom,1 leW 

I
IOtJk IIHn daughter Ruth. to St [odd LlI1('oill Kan mel the An 'land Penny, Denver \Isited T~uls hiS Sunday SdlOOI class of 11 bo)'slsriJubl'1 I II 11n'('k'nrld" (' III l'llIlI+I,I\ :"111" ('llrl Lot" ~md 
P('I(l1 MlIln 1'hursduy where !ohl! d~lsons III Omaha ~nd returned day and J.'l'lday In ttll' lhn~tuHlland gIrls at picnic ~lIpper at the 'fit(\- SINlt' n du\ \~'lth Ii:, I iJr} ;"11~ 'Nt'''' nj\lrklulld vllllt· 
elll olle(\ In Uu.Uavus Adolphus col to WakeflCld to spend a week Holtorf home I CII m frldu) P.lrNlts curne nnd' (' II i: .. OIl' (1l'fl\HlO(\ SPflll~'l <1~1I ')r', 'trll Lmll Lund 
Ile'~p I Mr and Mrs EdWIn Knuth, Joilll'd til(' group for the evellmg <1;1[1 ~Ir \'t'rn rllrl~on Sllt'I11 Sun. (11111' 1 \Ir~ ~111nln 
I :\1r and, I\1r~ ,'ew(,Il, Killion re,lOllIaha w,ere dlOner guests Mol'l I ttOUTIiWEST ol;j"U(~~S~ll10~~~;} d~ll~gh~~~!:i ~;'''~le~I\~l (\,1), at l'rnoOIl \\Ith ~!I~ :UlIry \\,1" 11O .. li·S~ 10 (~I·{'tl· 9 
Iturned, Wldnl's,duy Ilft('r s.pendlng l~~y In thl Lloyd An~jerson home, W k f. Id thl' MIke Ihne'l horne, AlUta, In lund ,,\ thp Pt'lUh'r nursing hO!lH' :\ll{llIIrl 1~!lll: h~ft SOli 

I 
tv.!) \\( ks III th£' Black HIlls Sanlhu and (.Iorla r('\urned home a e I'e I I t ,I 0' t t ,,' TI ' Slw IIro (. ,I wtlsl liT " t.1I1 durlll"; 'lldlllntl ('(1111'1:1' I"nmHlllt 

\11 ,lilt! M11; Nels ~elson Re I aitl'r \1~ltlOg the past week in thc a,m s oppe.( til ma In 0 S~~ It! I UWlr .tb ('11('(' 

n~(' and K<lrpn ,Decatur Ill, VI'>lt I\ndersun home ) By Mu. Lawrence Ring I j(.rcatcst Story Evrr Told I Mr U HI 1\In. Kt'llnl'lh I':r~('k!wn --
~ I I d Tu('sduy through Thursday m Mr and Mrs Joe Anderson and I Wakefield AT I .. 7.2&20 I J<IJ1~ce Olson and Sharon A~1c'r I Omnh I SIH'llt Sunrll1Y /.\ ('lHn~' In 

the E!)lllUlIn John~on home Ifannl:;. MI and \1I's Kermit An I j I liay .sPI'IIIJ.::S, began ('OUlSE'!. at Nt, Ilhl' \lal~1n i,'d! hon1l' 

~on ,][tendf'd a Fl'(IClal Land Bank Mr~ Dan Rowman and family Ihe Erick G Johnson homl' SUllddV ThC'v r('turn,ed \\lIh.1 college {rlend lolild ltlllllttll \\~III 10 SIIIIOllhblllJ..: 
IlHdwp Thul'sday at Lincoln Oakland and !\oIl and Mrs Rogerlwerl' Mr and Mr~ Oscar Iielleh \LlrJorlt· Cookson .t(~ accoOlpanYIS.llllld,l to 11 .. 11 Iwr pol {'nl'> Itl( 

I 
tf'~'lI: .. 
I • ,~., 

I".,~ 

I Fl'IIX JC'itn(>k and Claire Ander_lderson <wd family and Mr and DInnel' and ~IIPP{'r' guest In braska Chnstlan ('oUt'Me, Nodolk) Mr. Iud Mrs.. I\t'l mm John"nn 

SOS club met Friday iO the Mau Lemmon and Todd LlIlcoln Kan gn'n Aitd Ia ,Mr <tIld \1rs <';1'0 ItIP Ohons to thl' sqltl' fall' 1m \doif (l,lIh(lJI~ Sunlll) thll \\ll~ 
I rice· Olson horne I were dmner gl1esb Sundl.lY In the, ver Gunnarson. Storlll Lake, I and I (oln, Salurd,l). 1 I HI I,IIlC'( III for till' fall' 'steJ- S 
: :\lr. a~t1 Mr~. Joh.n Johns~n'IUOYd ~nd('rson .. home. . l~lr afld.,~~hs. Thur(.' Johnson. I JOiln~t' (~I:~on. I/~ft Monday for' .The {)r\,lllt· I.ar<,()n", I\'{'rl' OI'('r 

()m<Jha. and :YIn .1oSI,(' Anders{~n ;\1,r. d~d, Ml s', Jfr~n. Jo~nson: MI'. ~~~. 1\1r'>. Phil Ring I and' 1.lnys State ItIC'hcn> ('ollpgt', Buys,., nJ)!hl /.:1 ('!'>Is In thl' KI:l1h I'·rl'dl'l.('k '. I 
were ~U!)I)('r gu('sts Saturday In Omaha, Sl)(nl the ),,(,tckend In the Paul \\'c#P dUlIwr guesls SUnrlavlKun. SlIn hOIH'", Omaha. '1ht,V uttt-ndl'd " I" 

,thl' Mrs.' lIel('n ;";('I,<:;on home. Hose Mrs JO~le AndersOn home, ! in the Veri Hoherls home, Iq\'(,~. Saturday;<.1 ilnd ~lrs. Ed Slln· 'the fair III i.l1I('011l' B U I L D ~ N 'GI'S 
(;urner, Omaha, VlSitC'U Mon{lay Ch h lila. M'r. C1nd :\1['s Dan. lUng, IStill:~dllhl were co lOsts .wlth th~ J. c·1 l~he .'t·11 l\ia('l- fallllil', Olilaha. • •• MOllE I'~P'I' 

Ilaf.~~'~!~(~'~~~ld bowlin~ leagues begin urc es... ;~al~eriorO~~::' w:~.~~n~'.llh her ,par· !!!~~~::~~'\~t~l~ t~lon~~l~~t'rco~~ \~I~~ i~~~~~~~~. II ttlt' Iknllls ('arlsun hOllle A r ,!JlB ·tOITJ' 
IUII('ir season St'pt. 13. Salem Lutheran ~hurch Myrtle ,md lIe1cn Sundell re_lborg and in n{\.s, MI'. and Mrs. I :vIrs F:,,,lelie HU'hnrds. South C II Sf , T do I 
I \'II'. and ~lrs. V('rle, Holm and .( Hohert V" John~on.' p.a'stor) Iturned Saturday to the JOt' John.l.lchn Krell .. pr~n.g~icid, ilL. who ,~i{)lIx City, sllt!nl I lit' Pil~1 wl'l'k 0 o~ Op n, 0 I ~ 
'f~mlly were in Omaha SUQdsy ,and ~ 1!,lllI'Sd<lY' Sl'pt. 9. S,~nlor class, son home after spending a few :,~penl thl' W{'(' VISltln!!; Wt'bol'g rel'lln thl' \!ult,l'r Chin,n hO:1I1'. J'{'('O\l'r 'L b 

i
VISitf'd in the ,Tames Thom r son l

1

7 30 pm, . '~IJ da}'~ in Omaha. I.t\ives <It Pl'n er and Oakl'and. lIlg o'on sllO('\( I'Xpt'rH'n('~'d wht'll Corl'rlort Lum el1,'(.o. 
crl hOllle after spendlOg two wef'ks da'>s. 9 a m. to t2. , 'lI('{'tor, Minn., and !ltlr. [lnd ;Mr ... r('\urn('d l<1sl Monday from a Irip'dcl'l'd The three "t·ft' slJ]l]l.'r ](Ili Mn(ll , 'W./'Yllq,. N·~br. 
hUI.11C. ;>'lrs. Marjorie, Holm return· Satu,nlil Y. Sept. 1,1: conflrmat,'on ,MI'. ar,H,1 i\1rs. Harry 1...I'SOl,1, ~ ~lr. find Mrs,', Lloyd Hugelman i her n,t" t cillor 1ll'IJ.!h,ll.Jlr Wil.~ Illur. 

there The Thompsons have a new. Sunday, Sppl. 12 Worship serv~ Alvin l\icl~on, Omaha, were ~)\'l'r_ to Itle Black Hills wlI{'rC' lhey took j,)!,UI'~ts IWpdncsdny III t!le Allwrl ]'liulIO ;17I}~2UO j 

:rlallghtt'r. ~)()rn Aug. 16. :\lr<;. Ice. 8 .. 30 <!.m:; church sC'hool 9.35, /light vllHtors Saturday in, the ,their niecl's Kl'ls\in ahll Katy Lou Killion Ihollle <Hul IWA a.~ supper 

i ~;:~~~)p~()n IS the former J ,mice I :~~~;:;~) ~~;t~~~~ I; Luther League I 

I EIl'v('n Llllhcr L{'agucrs relurnl'd I l\!onday, Sl'pt. 1:1: Church men, 

YOUNG GRANDMOTHER who went to beauty school ond then 
planned her O'NIl beauty shop is shown ;n "he modernistic shop she 
I~ opening at Concord. The il;ctu~e with the rockIng chair :shows 
pmt of the waillllg room which i~ done in an Orrcnrol motIf. 

Tllt'sday <lftcr spending a w{'ck In R p III 
\1 ia 1111, F\a, attending the Luther I Wl'(incsdClY. 'SC'pt 15: ChUfCh' 
I.('agul' n[ltlOnal convl'ntion Thof'e I ('ollncil, 8 Jl.lll. 
(]U('nding wC'r(' Paul (btl, Honnil' ,
(;IlS'a!".;nll. Dan Fi"eh('r. Lav('rn I, 
111'1l1l111)'(Sl'n. L('.~I('r GI'O~C'. Glenn I 
and Low('lI .Iohn .... on, (;,,1(' Mortt'n_, 
~on, J)t'lnre:<; I'aul-;oll, Honald John·1 Buth 

I 

Presbytlerian Church I 

(John S~;;~I.Il~9 P~~~;~ca and I 

2 p.m.; choir rehears· 

f' ~ i 0 ~on ~Ind Douglas Luedt'rs, al. H. 

, d 11('\1 oI\\IIJiI .. : Oil :lll' 'lil oj :\11'. l\1rs. Alfred lIi1z, fell a.ln; wors,hip sel'vice, Mrs. 
\Jr~lru~s~~otK1er pens I bl).~ :-'lle put III ;, I rl('\~ I'Ll>l,jllll 'Ilt., D,1\'(d Ililz. eight.y{'ar,olc1 son Sunday. Sept. 12: Church school, 

If' ~1fl~J'l'Ifi\",JI ~usnl'ieSS had Ihl' ~~:Ir;l\l":~ II 1 .. \ll':·I\(IJ,11 fronl a Wednesday ('vt'ning Phillips. Winnebago, will be 
\:'VlllJ~~t1 IDl ~~ a til\' ~,Jnj. 11:1.1 ~~:~~~ hroke bOIlt''i bl'iow the d· speake!', 11. 

\ )11\1>1111'1':'.111 \11111 I'our ~r(jW~I, ,ll'ou,;j(',,1 ('(·llll]).! Il.Ld 11('\\ .\11'. anrl Mrs Wallace Felt ;lnd Fir!>t Christian Church 

.: III,: I, II , I I "II, I ~ h~'11 .'j\\II(,I:'~ 1111(1\1'1':\\:1' Ili\I,~'I/ III~)I' j Ilg 1:\I~:j 11.:1 .Illd I "I l'C1m i Iy, Omaha. returned last \V('I! su(nlV~;:~~I,in s~~·t.w;~~hki~l~st~~~ool, 
, 'Ill "I·t' 1:-1 1'111' Illlgl:1 til" l!Iltldljl~ il .. d 1)('.('1: ilftC.~'l)(~:~('~t~~,I~~n(fa:~l il~:(;\;);' 45 a lil.~ worship, 1U:55; evening 

1',111,1 I 11;111 ,I J,:111l(''''~ .~ItUjl. II 1l.1'1 .,h'l 11')11,,,,1 and' Albl'J'I Andt'rsoll: w()r~hlp, H pm, 
," 101 ··(111l1l1 I,) II)]' I l('.<1 . .,:ili' III (J1l(' j',II:lI '1:11'. ,I,l' \ hotll('" 1 Sept. 1;). Bible study 

Mn. Noel 1:;0111 graduated ill cd 11110 <I ['(0')111 I'Ilr and i\lr~ 1.('V) IIPIgrl'1l n" ('1~I~SCS, p.m. 

JdnuMy flom Ellis Beauty :>choo\, 'I dlll(:j(~\'llh l':~I'I::.~':~c 101 ,1.' I'l'('ellily from visiting thl'ir --i: ric t Ch h 
SIOU)( (Fly. S,nce that t.me she 1\lrs. WilliClm Schiebot I van~ge Ica ~.lIenan urc 
hil~ been bu:sy getting <J buildiny Il'.lIIII'ltf'!! t!w:n \11,.1 11\'\\ Dl'nv('r I (I'reri J,;tn'ison., p~stor) .~ 
011 CGncold'~ Main Slreet leady lui r.., III II,IIII[ .\ .t.:roup of were sup-' .Thursday. Sept ~. MIdweek ser· \ 
for opening ,1S Toot's ;Beauty Her three·room shop now ill' )ll ,. "u('~t:-, Fndav In the Willle' VI('t'. 8 [J.lll. chOIr reh~aflsa1. ~. 
fohop, I c~udes a modern SHc wdltm9 Sl;i111;aulll horne i'n observance of Fnday, Sept. 10: JUnIor chOlf 

J'l1~' 1,",1111' I, .1 !-:rcal Ircat lUI room With plush upholstery, p:c, thl' hostess' birthday. re~~:~;(~~'y.3~~Pt~l.~·; Confirmation 

till' 1'.\\' II li,t· lu:-;Iollll'ro. l'lIrti~ tfu,~We'ers~~.~~~nte:~dw~:~I~~.t ~~i~ l\lr, ~1,!.'\(.'nrM,"lr·~;I .. PYa,s111thEl"c.vewri,n.,g.khalmn class, 9 a'.m. 
11111 \I.III.!,',III\!I 111 :I~ ll1uch~ ,,;> " , ,,~...., d S S d h, 1 
:I~ tl" ~dlll,j)li~ 1i.1" !'I'lrs,1 nese fans and a definite Or.enrai aml attended t)1eJuncral lOS~I.~1l~y~o~eS~1\p~21\; ~~e~fn:es~~v: 
I ," Ii 11111 J \~ pniorrnl' j d minCH ~:t·~~w~:; e~hu~=~;nte;~:p~,;: o~~ uf Ill'; father, AlbC'rt EvennghClm. I ice. 8 p.m, 

1111\\;1. t/;I("""""II,q "hi' fook a I erators and has modgrntsttc fur. ! L,Mr. and Mrs. Warner Erlandson I Monday, Sept. 13: Pioneer Girls, 

IHllllllil~ \\llllll .~l·l'I('d a~ .II nlshings throughoul. . ~~~! ~:i f.7~ld~1~~;e;;;.ar:.:tw~~I:;,~I(117:3o p.m. 
11.111)(" ':1"]) ~l'~II'.'" \1 ~ltll h,ld l, l\1!~. liSOIn dlt! all tll(' J't'fl!1l!'>!1' lin lhe Rljlb{'rt Erlandson home, St John's Ev, Lutheran Church 

'111:11 i('l'~ III ·back bul, rt)1 corallllg. CLlI.·.LI:l.l ..,e\~II1:" Omaha. I ' l\1!~souri Synod 
I ,iI'I'd t!ll'(lIl,~h ~l',I('e; 1)1 t':)lor pl~.(1ll1111g 11l:1.,~j,l. ,Jn ~olc\ :\lrs. I'dI' Lindberg. Cody, spl'nt IE . .J lkrnthal, pastor) 

dl'lhr \\1,'<1, h~'"l :~'(l\\'n up ;1:1(~ "1l\'\\'~\~.~O.II(.'~11 '1.111 '\ld~all~I' :IHll la~! wl'ekl'nd III the Mrs. !IowaI'd 'I Thund,lY Sl'pt. 9: The 89·ers 8 
It \\'<1"" I",il l'll,,,,,,l'l' t.ln.l~~),.It'ad~ ..... II~'.~lt.t',dl'.l IIl'Cn':ll1lC'r home )1. III .' , 

Now ill plac~ of an eyesore she d \.1(.111011 btl I. ()Pl'Il:11~ :\Ill'. and l\lrs. Vern CClrbon. I Sattlnl;1\. Sept 11: SaturdaY, 

has a sight for sore eyes, Inside II. I" . ..,hp \\'1:1 h,ll'(' ('IW:; j'(\\I~l" W~IYI1(' and !\Ill'. and Mrs. Grov('r ~I school an~1 ('onfirmation Instruction 
ii is one of the most attractive 0 Carr .\v(,1'e breakfast ~llcsts Satur- I begins, 9:30 a.m. 
beauty salons this writer has 11.0 of! a . ..,lidP \.11.11 day l!l the A1'I Danll'lson home, Sunday, Sept. 12: Worship, 
seen ;n any small town. Outsid2' ;1 showplm'e III .Ill,\' ~IZl' 11)\\ 11. ,Omnlw. The group sp('nL th~ day I and Do Thou Likewise," 8:30 a.m.; 
it is now a cre-dit to Concord's The Hr.'ad B,lS~l I (,.111 aero,s t H' in the John Larson home. Elm!, la.! Sunday school following wtrship 
business dl"tr,ct, 'street \\'111 eater th( \\·,111 Iwmc they visited III the, . 

. \\\('1 11l'l' l'ILdd: ('II Wl'['C grown.: coffee <llle! r()!l~ .. \ Carlson home. Fremont. I ~nd ~Irs. Dr;tn ,Johnson and 
'i,. 1'.1.'11 il.llll(ll'('d :1 ci, t;ll'l' III do 1 be the doer pi'lze, \Jr. ,Inn !\Irs Eric (;. Johnson.' family and 1\lrs. Edith Johnson, left 
''',1Il1~,11l~ 111'11'\' Ili;111 ' i\:ppointllH'nts art' IJl'IIl~ ~1(,l'(')J1 :\11' alld \Ire; E. 1-:. JiypsC'. anll \Yr. 'Thur~dav for Denver after spend· 

0..,1", 11,1'.\ l'llt Il:dl' e{l no\\' and Sept. l~) ..,I ll I\dl g" and :\11'."'. Grovcl' CCll'f VisltNi jJl" a w~l'k in the Mrs. Josie An-

I",,,, ",,,,,I ".("Ill I" • ~~~,~;'~',::~~~'~'''~:l'r 'il~~\,::::.:,~~·l:;l:: cl:,:~;;gin i~h,~;~'a~;:.e~,;. "rl:~:l ';;'d r c f{~~~IZ~~~~hhO~~: 
c>h"p I'"'' .• I".'.~ \Irn In~ 0111('1' work a bl',jIl:I(', 81st hirthday : .\nlon Pflueger and Mrs. Char es 

III .I • :\1.1:1 ". , , ' 1"1':\11('('.... Bush:-' and Dr I Hoggenbach, WaynC'. ~nd Mrs 
Bernard Ru.,by and fam_ . .Jobn KophanlC'r. MOl'rtson. IlL. 

. City. returned tile past ': \\'('j'{' cimnel' guests Fnday in the 
IlI'eek :lfll'1' \·;t("tllUnin.t.: 10 day~ al \' Agler home, The ladios are 
Bl-InldJi. MInn. I 

\11' alld \lr~ JIm Bushy fl-·' Mr and ~1rs. ;\Tyron Tullb€rg 

~lijpe YOII' eiljoyed I YOi.ir "'UC!l~;ml cmd 

W~ il:ma i!i@kilig forward to se:li!l~ you 

'lurl1t'd to \Ianhattan. Kan .. Wl'd, , and family and 1Tr. and Mrs. Roy 

I ~~:~;jla) Wlll'~~~c~l~i)e~~\~J' tl~~!l;u~: i ~~~~s~~i:nn;~ ~au~~t~· s~~~~~~i~~ I~~~ 
'I ~~I~~('. the !llrs. Frances Bushy I D~~~'~~tLJ1~~dJ·o~~.I~~, 1'~~~~~:~W~~'. 

I 

Barbara, Rahd('. Omaha. s!)('nt nesday after spending sevel'al days I 
the weekend in the Ernest Bahde, in thE" Carl Bark home home, Lin- i 

: homC', I coin. I 
I Mrs Elmer Baker spent Sunday I, tIr. and Mrs. William Yost and I 

"I 

s'lJlon. 

Pn~®tls Wlmyne Bo~(e~'Y 
ito, Tuesday in Lincoln visiting her 'I' family spent last weekend in the I 

:lIr, and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson. homes, Hastings. 

1 

daut.:htel·, Beverly Bakel'. Arthur, Earl and Mrs. Ruth Bindy 

Lmda and Lyle, were with other, Mrs. Fred Schlines, jr" and chi.l-! 
: relatives as dinner guests last dren left ~londay for Sou~h Pasa·: 
ISundav in the Edwin Knuth home.' dena. Callf., after spendmg sev-

...-~+---- -----
Wayne, Nebr. Ph. 375·3636 208 Ma;.n 

Gas hleat is the· cleanest heat you can install', 

.. , 

I, 

WIth gas, the part that burns is all there is. No smoke, 
No fumes. Gas is a pure fuel; a clean fuel. And 

Witll a modern gas heating system, lint and dust are 
filtered out of tl1e air. Gas gives you fresh,'healthy 

warmth. Replace your present unit With a gas 
heating system and see, It's the cleanest 

heat you can instal!' If you live beyond 
the city gas mains, see your LP gas dealer, 

A gas sPlJce heater Is the best way 10 warm UP hard to helll rooms. 

"i' 

~peoPles8 
Natural Gas 0. ........ 01 

NOo1Mern~l~r.!GuComp.inl, 

,. 

) 

Boneless Rolled 

Rump Roost Lb. 

G;;~~;re R;~nd Lb. 619c 
Glaser 

FRANKS 12·oz, 
pkg, 

; 

33c 

ORANGE JUICE 

~oOn: $1 00 
FROZEN 

GRANULATED BEET 

~U_ 

I',' 

17.Sone .. lb .oS ~ Arm Cut .Ib 59 

~/\~r.:;~ . 
, U.S.D.A. Choute 

. SWISS OR I, 

Ro ndSteaklb 

"VAlU S~ECTED" QUALITY E.,IJ,[~ j 

•• ••••••• • ••••• ~ LEAN, TENDER'- 9.,' Ie: 

: •• "VAlU 5"«"+ ,Vl. : Minute Steak ••. Ib ' . "i 

\,;;;1;,·· ~~"k\ sikiD''"'~:;::,$ S9 

~ Ib ~ •••••••••••• : BACON Pk" ........ ' 

9c 
Bartlett 

P@i.'§II"f); Lb. 19c . 
.. No, 1 Jonathan ;:.::Ii ;1:: 

each : •• ~~~!.~.~.:.~:': 49cI -i •••••••.•• ,> ' 
HUNT'S Yello~ Cling or Sliced 

,,' 

il"~ 



6 

'I • 1!1 ~fll! hlnu ~lInp 'j 
I .. I tnld. tilll 

~"II\\,'~ :~~~\\1111 H,,r.:1HI<)'r 

'\1\\ H.II r,1 (, !-I'IVI!. 

"rll-OII 1 It" OJd \hHllti I 
II. gl'd. I<d \\lIlt 11 t 

') "I, II If or,) \Imilit I 
1 "I.d"i' It'd \\IIIJIHII 

I'" I l' \;: Hlljili!v ( 
\(],' 

1 I I" I I II \ ~IlPI 1\ ( 
1 gll'l" \1 II'llllllll 

'-' ,I,ll! " I I; J I'''' 

\\nh'r "ulul 
11 \\ I \\ Itt (III l h 11( 

'I 

C1T' OF 'VA:YNE: NEBR \.SR,\ 
f'hps 'r,letgl;'n, :\lr".,r 

\tteq 
Hon 11(1 'Yltt ('It} Clell, 
(?etl) 

COllnl'1tm 111 I\..el'll moved UH 
abovl' lesolutHHl be a\1ol1ted llS rca)l 

~~~n~~lt~fe ~~!~t~~~1~~ett6tl~~,,~~-
ti~h:~I~";:~' .!!tat€'d t~e motion R-nd 
in ... tructed the P1"'l'k ~o eall the roll 
Roll udl resulted as 1'0110'''3 

I f'-r",r'iJ III .. ,,,1 nlltl OJ, n! "!H.l 'If 

lltotm st!\\er 
!';t.r('"f't Ionpro'\f!"Rlf'Dt n .... t. Xo. 4" 

:> __ (l ~Q )ds (ot ~tru('t r. In c(n 
crpte pa'\emfnt \\Ith IntfOg-rat 
r\llb 'lnn Jl':utt"r 

1 Ell \rlJlIl't ma,nhola 
6d Sq I ds Remove- and replace 

ron('rpte pH\f'm"nt 
2 Ell Rr rno\ e headpr 

St .. _t ImJlrovE<mt"nt DI~t ~o. r>O 
-1,61(\ <':'1 lds (on"truct fi In cnn 

rrete pavempnt \\ !!h )nt(>~ra1 

(\HOb, and guttE'T 
~ Ea A~ju~~ rninh.-Jp 
1 Ea--4 \t]Just \later "ahe 

l"n <;;q ;Ft Remo\/l !<!ilf'\\alk 
J' .... '1 Pt TIf"pla e Rlde\' alk 

4 Ea r.€'mlne rultert 
1 Ea nf'm'''" h ... ",<1."'r 

31 I ,. RutIn h" IdoE'l 
:> 1 Ii (onslru('t drop Inlet 

Itl) Lt' La, gin If"P 
1 E" R .. mo\ e t ~",,, 
1 Ea Construct manhole for 

storm sewer 
Sb'ef't Irnpro"f'rnt"nt nL-d. "" ... "iJ 
~73 SfJ 1 dco (~on truet h-tn con 

eret .. pa\pment \\1\11 Inte~ral 

curb and g-utter 

2; ~~ 'f~'~l: l~!~;:~le 
2 Ea Remove cuh eit 
~ Ell.. Con"truet drop ,"let 

350 L.F La.~ -:!l-In Rep 
;:;~() L F' La ... 11': In RC"[> 

30 L.F La} 12 In Rep 

It BRIGH 
fUTURE~. 

M&S 

OIL CO. 
Phone 3751830 

614 Main 

for hIS fu tP['F 
know the Importance 

early 69121 That's why 

Accou~t at our b;nk. 
I 

.L!llt~ts HI the !\ItJ~ur fnltlPll011 
hCHfl' S.Jllird I~ 

Mr, T~lllmti WQod.. returned 
10 ( ounull BluU:. wtlljfC Hhc will be 
Ir Ithmg IJlI~ rtlll 

Walter ~ovtdgo and !'ion, Qmaha, 
~P(,111 I'lllloy IIJ tll(! I\1r", Wn!tpr 
~tI\Jdg(·. 
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'I 
I 

I 
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EARS 

. 
',. 'ildcd I~t lhc tt't~lL nC'tinr- and j1home. OtlU'T r.UCht'i In tlH~ K(:c:h I Th W (N b' ' 
,hJd t!u~ topic. I Ihome Wl'rc ~tl', ;:md :o.lrs. Jam{'s :;'J! I, C ay c c r.l Herold, Thursdoy, Septcmbrlr 9, 1965 " 
: 'I'll!.' fHIJ l'nlly o[ til" L ML'w.iJJ I Koch :tnt! TI'PIlOS, :"Jorfolk, :-otrs. I ' 
: iJt' lit Srm111 .Sit~~IX Ci y, &:p1. 21.I,JaCflh Hl'pg, \Ir. and 'Irs. W .. illt'r I ,:i i wh(,11 tht· plltnl' hi In hlouUl. ~()~lllf'l' "111'1 )),lllflV Llmd,:' ~lIIt<'IJ'I.' 

., I ~tl'tllhel's ha v 11l,lf hirlh~ ny; ill .JuIY,1 Il('l'r:' \'ia) Ill' ilnd :'oJ n Arnuilt.l an- P~~'~tHH' ,I -t' t~(~ hlptH;um.~.l Tht' flH·! (~iI)'. :HI" lind \f I' ,:, IA,llltlil V mHJ~~, ,r 

. i ~~I,':I~'~~s·.tn;·!O~lt;::;~"'~;::~~c~~( r~{lh0r.~~~:ll ke, ~~'I~I:;It1I~;);~ ~~fl):~;~t::~l~:;' h'::;i:t !>O,I:~~'~ !'~:IUl~~I';;::l;' :::::1 ;~II;i{I~~~:~1 ~'I:.", !Th(~I" 
'.' ,r 1.1I('J'm:1l1 ,J;!l'g~r w('r' h?Stt'S!ies.lj Ch h (I()\\',('r'> II (' tlll~·$alllt' nll'U if 'WI'! Mr, :1lJ\!' 'I '.,. ~.;'I{I!V ,1t'~htl*tHI 
"'i~::'", iN(,Xl mt'l'till:~ I~ Ilt'l (j \'lth Mrs.11 urc es . .: II 11ft'SPllt.if ... udl /.!ri.·nt IIU1ulJt'rs. i.JUlfl.t.tl.rt'hllh'" 111 qll~ J\lh{'r\' 1II'rI 

\/".'I,~r!; II !\Ifrl;d ";),"~e and ;\-11'. I ('an Jalh! St. Paul's Ev. l,utheran Chur<:h l(IJ'r !linnt'. \\'Il~ nl'. '~111\11ay, 11'1 \ hll 

l
ite hr,:,I('~!>(':, ~I OJ \1. IWp(.rt, pastor) NO'RT.,.iW ST )":\11' ilIId :\I\', BIII!y \\1'*'11\,"1', 

"I, ,R-~~h Circle-' Mt'et~ ; i sc~~~~1f(:u~;, III Sl'pt, 11' Saturday W ' ; t~l:I::~t\~'~:,~ ~~:~H!'ilil\" \:\q'lliH!' II! llil' 

" "1- 1'.II'\'l'tL ,llll'UlIJI,II'S 1'./.'re prC'st'llli i Sunrluy, SCI·)I. 12: Sunday sehool. ' ,a I Lyh· .Joh~!ll'L{))1 1;1l1l1i: wl';'H~':-'1 I'li 
, uc,'lrlay \\h(>.n Huth II'(.'J._ met at !:J""o .un ,!>'ol'ship ~I.'rvic{! 10")0 ' '~'tu'ry ,hrh:nbu I, SII\~IX (\t;: IIl1li 

~':""'i : :\ll'thodist church pal lor. Guest~ 1-':'>' " ' ..... . i ~tl' 111111 )In, )olt;ll~1 ,Iohw,j"l!l Mid 

, I were Mrs. J.ohn Hohlf, Mrs. 'J'llOrJ i Trinity Lutheran Church : _ 11 fl"II~l"li,.I')I":'\' ~":"f'''I'''.'~I'',~l','''''''I'. 1",',,',",',.',',','1",' IIH~-

the Gilbert Reuss form north· 
the differences that se'ts it 

ph/,to(Hooh,,, did not get this close, 
port of the picture showing the 

~uld .. JUI.'ObS('ll I~nd .. M s. I'au~: (JI F OIt') \lu('ilt'r, pastor. ) , " 
,Z~rfka. '\Ir~ J. (',. S!VI.') '1.l'd was i Slmday, Sf'pt. 12: Sunday Sdlool, :'\1r. '~1J11 Mrs_, D~nn :nilJ~IlJ.~rt'n I 1:'rttiIlY {'\'I'I\ Hi:, ~'I'. nnd! ·~trJ>: 

: i,!;~?gla}~l le!ld('~ .. 11.1{ l{jllC \\'a,~.~10 a.m.;. wurslup ~('rvict'. 11. ~nll clHld,en spcmt Sund1p',Ul thl' l':I'Ul· .. t Audt'nllll. ;\T!', liud i Mr),. 
I JI:W I ;'!>i 01 ~ Chl"\.~tll fl (oura~;e: i ~Ionday, .:-\"ept. 13. l,utberan ~t:mlC'Y 1. hhlf.!.r~n home!," ~ll1ytun, rO:'tI'1I1" "J{ihll~'011 1m;! :'Ill', jm~\I. ;\tn 
lev. ,O:lfl, I'" ,1.lurne:r. ~H Id u <.lis; !cllllrch llIen's con .... ention, Inllnan-'! dllm. ~,It'hS Hr1,WIII",I1 \\i'r(' )~lWhh 'n- 1'1\1; 
I ott .';ubj({t of Ifa.lt I. An. m-lt.l!'! Luthl'rall chud'h, Btrtrand,: ~tr .. tin I MI'!>. I';r\,]o HI'own, InUit, :\lldl'rMlII hf!tllt' 1(lI\(1no~'ITt)1ll 

I''','''''' "I,"",,~I,,'I, gl~l(',r,,',~.I,",' "',v f s:,),Il,,', ',h,','., "_'''_hr. . I Ph.vlHs ~ ml 1.-1'11- \\'Nf'l l5uJllwr IAn\!t'nlOll wlln I'll Silnilnv ·fntl Mlt! '"' '- " glll'sb S ndllY of ~r!-l, Clydt· !land {'ollt'gl', j t'1'!I)tllll . :. 
,()ne w:to.; !'l'ad [01' tilt' WS_'S work· Theophilus 2hurch ' Haoth; !II!l"UnJ.:ton, wllt'r~ Mr. m1cl l Tilt' l.lrlyi! l{(wlu;r'· t'llIllj' nl. 
I ~hop at 1'11.'f'(·l' Sl'~lt '9. ~lrs. (A,. J). Wl'age, pastor) : l\1 7s. }'10 d Shl'ldon, SI" Cloud,11eH(h'd lilt' H.u'!)!'\' Llllllly 1'(11111(111 

Charl(b"~ ,F'arI'an .;rtls.:ho ored for Sunday, Sept, 12: SUflday school, I Mmn" wt;:'rt' tucstti. " lin WIlYIU.' W)1II111l's dnb'i:,rnom 
her Ir hpay !\;('xt m Ming is am,; worship service 10:30. CONFUSED FLOWERS at Malvin Bruns form are blopming I Mr., on Mrs. Art Mlcyer r1,1- SUUlhl)' , . 

~. _ __ _ _ Sept. 14 WIth Mrs 1 B uee Wy for Ithe .. th. jrd time th.iS year W .. he .. ? they are. supposed to bloom on.lturnNl du Ing the Wt'l'.k frOm n triP:. . • • '.'. 
( If N t J P

· I he, program leader a d r6 Lou . Mt'thodist Chu'rch Iy in the spring J Brun 13 h f th bl ' ttl thE' Blnck Hilts. .! r· I '. 1-a 0 um ling calvels. heavier heads. Its le~s l~ Bendin, hostess Lli ch was . . . ' oe s" SOWS some 0 e ooms dn one As~.(I ( rewell COUl'tl'SY l(f 'l'1~r-1 Mr. an. d Mr •. horb~.ft ,p .•... t'l.'~j .. 'Ii,p .• "t 

I 

are skmny and when it runs It served by Mrs Her an Rasmus sur!{t~)~,n S~Pt~r~~~e~u~:f:;:~hoOI, _~ran_t~_" _ _ _ _ L _ i ry SWD'J::C ty who cnt('rs NU thi6 L.'1,t~or nay WI' .k'~nd wIM~ '~1'lr~ lt~HL 
Any Fe""c:es S" Far .h,.,I,dS Its tal] straight up In the sen \iii +1 to a.m.; wor.,hip service, 11.' Plant Loses Track of ,W('l'k, Mr. and Mr~. Ivuo Nixon, ~~IS Mwhal'\ I PITy, tf,lll')vllk. 

.. U Mrs. Rut~,~~~ague. Houma, ~a., I Willis and Lonni(, nnd EldQn Nixon, .~-~ _ ... _. t , ,1- " 
<\ h( Iff 1 c.df OWIH d b~: MI and MorC' cunous th.ln oth{'r calv('s Club Year Opening eld .. and Mrs. PorlS Danos and KIm, Se I '. Tildrn, tI d Oelbert Lut'(lcrs faml· - ,"~-," ··1,---·,"-

MI~ (IHllll H.ltlS .p ~ rjl1bOUf stranj:l"crs It cannot be tlp The fIrst meetmg ~f 'cderatcd V· Mr
. tan~ MI,s'IJOhn ~eYderwant RaceI'and, La" were supper guests ason; Booms Again Iy were ('ntcrtallll~d at :lupper 

\\ ,IHlI J I~ lJot J:tnl;m~Ol£e~~~~ y~t prol.lchpd dbc to Its be 109 "Jumpv" Woman's Iclub was I eld Sept 1 1I~~~~~ 'for ;:1~lt ~i~~~~;epare:tCs: I Monday'of the Olsen~. " . ,Sunday In. the Cnl SWagerty hom{'. ~' • II 
trut d II do{'~ lhey Will 11<;t bo and a bIt !(~Dry It has nd hair at WIth a nd..host PICnIC su pcr an~ Mr. and Mrs. Andy ,Mann and his I Leo~ard ~larkson IS home after A flowermg shrub on .the fann I ~fr. lUI Mrs. Levi t)ahlgnm 
~UI pI 1St 11 !'11t' (11\1 Hl many w.\v~ nil lIke the other c,IIves I do but c,ook-ollt at Wmslde {"It (p;:lrk! pllrents. Mr. and Mrs. George. 5'pendm~ Sl~ m~~th~ at La('~land of Mr am! Mrs. Ma~\,Ill! Bruns and L went to Axh'lI R,atutdny 
1(I(lk~ !lId luIs mOlt Idw ! 11''1~IIHJS a ('(VCllng of IUlZ 11f':1V~ fun I Club offlccrs were In,arJoC The1 Meyer, Wisner. ,and Shcpprud All baseE, Texas, ,~o.uth of \l'a~'ne 'HIS Its IScaSOlll'ilto !>'pl'nd wCf.'k('nd in th., Bob 
th III ,I 1~1\\ ({ but not hair .Ire preslflt'nt, Mrs )aul Zoffka i'1rs. Etta (Shaw) Krahn, Long I mixed up. It bloomed on schedul(' 'I'urIltjuls Ole. I 

'Ill( ~ til ~ ITlnlh( I l~ ,} 111 !"l,rollj
l
l v,,~1;dl(,;:;d l{J~~~'s lfl H;~~I;:n 1~71U~;:( ~~'~~eLr;~'i,ld~~s ~~l~n ll~~ SF~:~~~ Berl.l~~, Calif., arrived Monday for C hurehes ~ast. spnng and now has bh,)()ll)ed 1 Ch('ryl lton left Tuei:lclay lor i ...... .....i. AJ 

and 1111 I ,ltlH'r I~ III Angus hu II tHlught the c,tlr .It I PIlger WIth "£II anti treasurer, Mrs 'uy Stevens, ~ vi~Jt with relatives .and friends. Evangelical Free Ch:rc~· agnb~~linarilY snowball p I'll n t s NAT col Sioux City. I I t!! ~ t!! JiLtlt, tht t ill dIll'S nol look-- i)lu(h Ilk'! bunch of others th.lt ,1I{ <null nor I Members of the prog am commit! .She IS a hOllse g~est 1Il t-he home (Marvin C, Utorja. pastor) bloom In the spring and then I 1'1(,3sa . I'll clu'b spenl' Frldll Y 'I;;;1 ;;;;I"""~,r· 
l Itll( I ltlllllllnl' \\llh ntht r {,ljlVl' mal They'rc gettmg used to Itee INho also U:-lS1Stp .... Ir(' Mrs

1 
of Mrs. Ralph Prmce. Sunclay, Sept. 12: Sunday s.chool, forget about the bloomlng bit ~ft-e~noon With Mrfi. Vern Cnrlson'

l 
B U I DIN G~ 

011 Ihl H llh.., Ilrm 11'0 {l1ffl It !H( ~tranJ.'(' gomgs on Wllh thelt ('ows J.llncs TIOlttman Mr" Charle • 10 a.m.; worship, 11; evening {eI- and -grow. Not this one_it has III 0 ~crv. C': of the Cnrl$ons 25th 
drt I(JPllllll I -t .... o of thell s[o(k cows hud tWJnS I Jackson, .\lls Walt('~ Bl'lch an( lowshill 8 pm itloomed 'three times in 1965 wpddmg nlversary. They had lin, ••• MAO E S~'''. IE ~<;,a ,. . Informal rogrdm and vrcRen1Nl I 

It has a fme featured hEiad j ab{,ut the sq,nw ..... (l'k lhl} Il(qulred :\frs WCI'SIev BOdJstOj ~ Monday, Sept. 13: FCYC, 8 p.m, Mrs Bruns snld the plant, now Mrs Carlon a "1ft I AT L ~v c srI. 
In compariSOn Wl,h most otl,.,1 '1,( ,1"",1"1(1 ",If Mrs Lio,d B( hm", W,o nam~1 T s,lay S , 14 Pray r er I Id h I bl r. , '-" '"" ue ,ep .: e s v- IH year" 0 • lH oomrd onl} Mr an' Mrs Joe Erldkson on C II t I 'I T dJ I 

- - - -- ~ - II [IS stamp chalrrn.ln ,nd Mrs N ice, 8 p.m. III the spring until Ihls year It tertnmc..4 t dlOner SundaY' Mr nnel (I or op" n 0 qV 

E 
L Dltman ,IS srI dpbo( k { ,1Irman bloorrred as It was SUPPOSC1d to In Mrs JOV A E Johnson. Omaha I., ,. 

WI N S D N EWS 
Mrs Il.ob('~t John'>{ n WInSlde~ Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson .spnng, surprised c\enOllf three Mr a s Dwaine EIIrikson and (arh"rt L"m'Ler '(0 

I ! who Is at the Duhl Itl 11 ('mcnt c('n and daughters spent Saturday and weeks ago With mol'c flowers and Clarenc olm. I' \I U" I" .. 
" ~.'~11Ilt.l~aj~~ctfl;\'~'i('a~~I(jdl(~ as th Sunday in the Ben Ammon home, the past week came up IwitlJ a Enjoyi a family dinn~r in the lOr, Malll ~ln~n(t, lhdl[", 

{

Bassett. third ~et. VerdeJ L home Sunday were I' Plio} e 37[j.2~·10 
Gladys Reichert + Phone 286-4594 I Mrs. ZGffb ~;av.e a r~port 0 Mr. and Mrs, feith Erickson Ordinarily you can see only white Mr. and B()b Culton and Hol- . + the pa~t yenr·s :1ctivitif's :and pro and dau""hters Mr and'Mrs Ray ,_. 

~lr and '\rlr~ ./ohn Hohlff ('[1"'lsrrvect; Mr. <Jnd Mrs., Willian1II~~C~~~d ~~·l~:"'ilt~ill~Hl{ir~..a~a, rrBle~~ jmond' E;ickso~ anJ Mr. and Mrs~ ---'----:=~=:...::.-- ---,..,~.-,-~-.- ....... 
It') t:li)H'd 1"1,lall\'('o.; and fl"lrJl1dfll.VOl1 ,seggern \Vf'!>t Pomt were'.1t t .l; th' L , ~fO~~~~g~~~~a W:~~'¢~~ ~~d.e.r;!~~ - ---__ :~.=:====~.:.._2=. 

ill IIl>lHlI" (If :\111". i{ohHf'j> I ~uesls.' "I a er
na 

c t t~ c l~l('1-COU~Jty ~on J,g B 'I tl d P f' I 
(',lId.., \V('!"('. plll.ved Withl Mr nnd Mrs. William Von Seg- \ {'fin IOn a a\lsa., ep . 24L t' 'Nygrens, Norfolk, ,Sundray. us1n..J.. a · 

llt'I!I'" ~'(lIIIL' t[) \1,.~ \Varn'tl lVIUl"t gem, Wpst l'Olnl were dinner I ~ {l nC()lll\ll~nllY.u mlwov('m~~ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gunnerson t::SS ro esslona 
~It!. 11"1"11\,111 .J,,('c~(,l \]["" Wuvn"~ul'~I~ Thur;;;day in'tllt' IIenry Von prOJ~~ l/, C~I \~l sponsor 1 and Mr. and Mrs' l S'jd Wisness. I 

11l'l1'1 :11\11 I":d~.!r :\larolz. ,,' :'!.Sel;gprn homp. • ,;~a~~:~~ic;)(' ':nP~~n~(';t~;I;'~w1;~s:~1 ~hreo~:li~;sBr:~eh~;:~sSi~~~d~~d: D I R Ei ie TOR Y: 
)1.1" ,111.,1. \11" \ II ~II Hohlfl allll!1 i\11". and Mrs. } red Bra<iN \verc !\T'('hr~sk'l ('('nt 'nnia! i Gregg "Brown spent the week in 

I.OJW ,]" ( \\\rl' w(·.ckemj! I \·.L~itor.5 in ,the Mrs. Ll~)yJ . . Th(:' cI'uh \~'ilt' and scrv I the Gunnerson home. ' 

, '" ,tlil' !{oillll ~Illd', h,,,dslroJll I<Jm('r lI;Hilot"d I, '" 11"n"'"" '"'",,kla," (lct " ,., WANTED BY FBI Is Alson Thom. sonGsuCf'o'rS sMunrds,aYC0arlf 'ShOlle'Sve,br,n",chdar.ly"1 '. ' ,,' . '" I .lld 1.'1111-,1 11(1J!I('.~ '1IIlnllll'''. Omaha. I I ')1 1\1 H II ~ . 
. :'III's ,):1.\ 1")"('\'(1 ,11\r! .Icffrt,.v ,~n.(!ll' • • . nnm~~I{ gc~(;rat ;~~irmt~nma~~~l ::,,,., ~:~:;r~:~ ~nee i~5~~~, t;; .;;:;! ,,,ere Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson ~ 

1\,.'11.('11 .'1111,1'11. )IU;t11d. :,P(,llt 1'1"11

1

' SIOl",ety !Ulze and :'III'S. Ditman, co·chair- Id h b' b h' and family, Sioux City, Mr. and, ---= 
d,l\ \\Il~l 111l'1!" 111". Hll( • • • • N, l' .. 01 ,. 0 , as ue eyes, rown air, R' h d d hild 
M~~ \'(,1"11 .)('I1:-.t'1) rc' , I mcn I ('x fll('P lll~ l'i' ('.). I a medium build and a tattoo of Mrs. lC ard An erson an Co , - I 

S I F t h t d "C' d" h' I It Alask,a, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace - -1----.-
1 

-"-' -'-
J\1:tllll'd Ililll 111~ .l.:r<IIld Parlcnl II OCIO orccos ---M- "! 0 j'! a ear an my on IS e E CITY OFFICIALS _ .. , r ant 1\ 1'0.; (' \'oy ensen a H· -nte e ted' s Anderson and family, Hazel, Min- CHIROPRACTORS PHA~MI' I'<IST . , 

:!l 0I1:rl \II~. H('I Ill(' B()~'~'.r. II rjinochlc Card club. <lrrivcd Fridav lr~ \ ji~it r~lative ::~ aus
se

; :e~U;n~r ..:~r~;c:~ns::~: Mrs. Leroy Koch and family', Mr. Chris. Tietgen ....... _ . .375-1423 ,----.-. -- - r--~~ \\1111(, III:. 1l.11·('!lI~ ;ll'(' away. Fridar, S~pt. 10 'IDonn'a 'and Chri'i F'1('dric' Wis. rm, e IS Irs In gun nie and Opal Carlson, Mr. and Mayor ~ . , 

~rtllt'd lillin(' afll'J' aS~~ls~J::saturday, Sept. 11 lind friends' i OU5_ Iowa and Nebraska news- and Mrs. Orville Rice, Mr. and A. D. LEW'IS, D. C. CIty T easurcr - BOB LbNt) 1·""J.<,:':::":"1.~. 
III llll' I (~! II "';1\. t 't~~JII LegIOn AuxIliarv. I Mr. ami Mrs 0 H.IRoJand hav papers have been asked to pub- Mr-s. Andrew' JO'hnson, 'Mr. and CHlltlJPRACTOR Leslte W. Ellis __ . __ .375-204.3 ~ 

I, (I LlIl, ' Jl, '. d Scattered Nejghbors. from Mrs . .JenniE' H$mm in th Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Johnson and J'.l:"urocalometer Service Howa d Witt . __ ."_ ...... 3.75-1475 SAY- OR DRUG :' II :;'I~lIll\\~I~ \r~~( a, IWednesd<lY, Sept. 15 , movf'd to t'lw h·ome thfy put{'hase( lish his picture and de$('ription. Mrs. Warren Austin and family, (Est. 1914) City Cl r1l _ Regi8tc~. d Pba;rm~.~~.!.'~' 
\11 ,1111\ \11"~ DOI~ Wylie nn1 Thursday, Sept_ 16 'Zouthw('st part of tow}1. Mrs. Delia Pearson. 't1~ Eabt 4th Street 

"", l\1I;'fol~, 1\11'. (l~d Mrs LCW meeting. . Mrs. Martha LuU pnd Herber C d Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Anderson Phone 375-3020 Wayne, NebI' City At rney - . Pho e 375·H44·· ."- I 
, ~~c. \\l('hlla. K,ln 'I,a~ ___ Peters sp('nt TlIcsdray in th oncor and children spent Friday through John '. Addison .375-3115 ----~-- ~ --

:\lr~ /<.1")(' Hl'hm1l5, <Ill{] fa~Ill] Ladies Aid, LWML Meeting Walter Nelson home, Fremont. , Monday art Lake Okoboji. INSURANCE Council en _ OPTO.MEriUSrS. 
~·I~~:t{::.ll~~'~'~I('g~~~~ Sunday In th Twenty-nine members and e:Lght M~. and Mrs. ~en~y Bush an~ Mrs, Jerry Allvin Mr. and Mrs. Haro1d Burns at- Richal d Kern .. -.-.. _--1.37503742 -----,-·-i----·---~-

, . . . '. ,gue.sts w('re present when 81. Mrs, . August~ Hilke mann, Nori Phone 584-2440 tended the M-cKenzie reunion Sun" E G Smith .. _ .. ____ ., [376-1690 
Rob." . A. Wyit., 52, San, 0" Il'aul" Lu'heran Ladles Aid and folk, were clinner gu sis Sunda~ day at Lyons, EQU ITABLE LI FE Allr,e Koplin '1753008 W, A, KOEBeR, ,0,0, , 

ego, Cal~f., passed away AU9.131.ILWML 1l1l't Wednesday afternoqn lin th'e William Janke orne. Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Nielsen, ,Welfare club met wednesd1ay af- AS'SURANCE SOCII'ETY IPa'n herry.. ···.:175:2842 OPTOME.'1'~i5r 
Mr. Wvl~e was. a .brother o~ C~es_ 1 in th.e. social room lof the church. Mr. and Mrs. Fre SC'broeder WindOTjll, Kan., spent Monday to ternoon with Mrs. Norman Ander· -JPyle S ymour .............. 375-1503 I -t~r Wvlle, .WIn5_lde. He IS ~lJrOI ~rs. Alvin Batgstadt ha.d devo. Norfolk. ,former Winsi e residents Wcdne$day in the Iner 'and Arvid son. Next ~eeting will be a tea OF THE UNITED ST4TES Kent an ............... 375-3202 I11'West 2n.:I 'l~ho·re 3t5'3~.,b 
;-ved bbvthilis w;te, a. ~aUgh~erd hons. Mrs., Otto Graef presided ,clOd Mrs. Lucille mith, De peters~n homes. 'lfO~ prosp:c~ve ~~m.bers. p KEITH JECH, C_L.U. POLICEl' ..... _ ................ 375:2626 WaY.nc·l~nbl'·1 
our ro ers,. our SIS ~rs Ian ,at the business mc€ting. Snack l\]oines, Ia., returned Sunday af Ren e, Rhonda and Lynette • If. an rs. a:rence ~a~son. Ph 3 429 120lh W 8th W FIRE .. _ ..... _ Call 375.1122 ! 

~hree ,gran.dch,ldren. Bunal was I.bar'workers at Lutheran Communi. t('r va{'ationing in Ca ifornia wit NitZ5C e,. Kingsley. l'a .. spent the Mr. and Mrs. Verdel ErWIn and . 75-1 . , aynf '. . -
In Cahfornl~. lilY hospital. Norfolk, Se.pt, 10, are relatives. past w ek in. the Leroy F. Johnson' sons, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ras- ~ HOSPIT L ..................... 375-3800 -SEWIN~ MAC:~J~.~S~ 

TW('1\'(, neighbors surprised 'Mrs, ,Irs. Gilbort Dangberg and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. G. David Koc' anM,d rM, aSn·,IGM,brsJ.ohJnascokn EhormWlens, and I ;el~crlcanndJOfhanms'o'ln,Y .:tntdenMder~ tahnedpMearrS: -~;] 
Il('nry \·Oll Seggern Thursclab' i E. II. Dangberg and S~pt. 21, Mrs. and Lois W(''st. Terre Haute, Ind. 1\ a 'U ~ I... T' dtk Pluml!>iri: 
hOllor of her birthday. Cards wer iN. L. Ditman and Mts. Car] Eh- and R E Cecil I ncoln wer family, Mr. and Mrs. nelmerlson reunion at Wakefield Sunday.~;r:r Ie um' "::g., J 
plnye" ,nel , "arry:in lunch wa Ile)'s, Mrs. Freelriom Janke pre, weeken~1 gc;csls in' Ih Alle~ Koe :Holdorf and family, Mr. and Mrs, , Mr. and 'Mrs, Erling Lunde and ~: .... '/1J~ .. ~ WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS Heating a d AP8P}1.-'nc¢~ 

. ' ~ .----t- ~ - - ---- -~-------~ -.. -~~ - ----- --- - -~rJl=-- i ~o~t~re~O~~~O~~di\AF~r:N~, ~{rs .. ~ed ~a~k~{~~:,~~d~~tl~iie~~H~~r~~~~ Assessor!; Henry Arp _.375-1979 AMERIC JS'rANI1A~.o I 

jlJl[Jj... I Mrs. Dick Rastede and Mrs., and were supper I-nd overnight .. GENE~ L ELEC'l1Jl1<i' 

I 
• Dependable Insurance Clerk:, A, !'lard "",..,75-2288 Phone 375,2822 wa.Y:,ne.,:.,J""Y.lebi. 

I ' , 

sold 
Martha Rieth attended the Holdorf guests of Mr. and iMrs. Meredith I 

I 
reunion Sunday at Pender. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Willis Johd- FOR ALL YO-OR NEEDS Judge: -- -

Circle three ?f. Concordia Luth_ son were also supper guests_ i David J. Hamer ..... .375·1622 PHV' ICIA~S!', II. . 
cran ~hurch VISIted Shady Rest, Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Johnsop Phone 315-2696 Sheriff; DOD Weible _.'375·1911· '~ 

I Wakefceld, Thursday, "and children were guests Saturdap Dean C Pierson A,genq 0 ty BENTH CK cUlr' 'Ie 
Co~cord . Cemetery asso~lation of Mrs. Hannah Ediger, Spencelj, Wayn( i.u L~ Hailey ____ ... .3.75-1SCS . ,. '1-" i' 

~~~~~g c:!lc:('at~ ~~~~O~~l;t L~-. S. D.. Ul West 3rd Supt.: G adys Porter ..375-1777 215 W. 2nd .Str~e~': I:~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Magnuson ' I~"~, :' 

and family attended the wedding Mr_ and Mrs. Val Oamme retur~ !=<Jrmers Insurance Group TreasUl'r: w . "I" I 'J 
of Doris 'Abbott and Jim Weiss, ed home from a two week vacatio ALL YOUR rnSURANCE INEED~ Leona Bahde ._ .. ________ .375-~ I '1'\ 
in Lincoln Friday. visitingl with their daughter an FAST - F.MR - FR~tY ~lerk of District Court: I I" '" 

an~rB:;h~ ~~~x M;~;{," s~~~:"i~~ ~u'::~~ie,t~:O~"!yN~I:~S'v~~~e~ CHRi~~~~R~OLZJOhn Bressler .... .375,2260 GEORGf L JOHN;i!:~l6.' 
days in the Kenneth Olsen home. Mrs. Emma'Rogers, Lusk, Wyo. ',WaYD~ Agriqult ral Agent: PHYSICIAN A!ND SUnG~;ON 

Phone 375-2764 Haro! Ingalls _"_,,.375,3310 

I 

In Nebraska. 
after a ~ay' s fishing 
beer's the one ... 
for good taste, 
good fun 

Wherever you fish for sport-on the 
ocean, by the booming surf, or on some 
quiet country pond, it's great at'the end 

of the day to head for a rewarding glass of b-~er. 

\Vhile you're .talking over the ones that got ;1\', :l.::' 
, or pan-frying ~he ones that .didn't, you enjoy ti~e 
I' hearty taste and cool refreshment only a glass of 

1'1 beer can give you so welL Yes, whatever :your 

I sport - bowlin[ p/;,jtTolling, golfir.g or gardening 
-a frosty glass' ~f beer makes a natura~I.y ®. ' 
great accompannnenL 
uNtTED STATES BREWER"i A"SSOCIAT-iGM, 'tNC_ ~ 

812 lincoln 8uUdir~' Lil'l':t:ll. Nebr. 

I 

INSURANCE - BO,NDS I 
To Fit All Your Needs 
In Reliable Compani¢s 

State Notional Bcpnkl 
Phone 375-1130 ~22 M~i 

vVlLLIS JOHNSON,agent 
STATE FMill INSURAN':;E co 

AUTO" LIFE" FI',RE 
Prompt, Personal Senfiee 

l ML North of Wayne on Hwy. I! 
Office: 375·3470 - Res.: 375·1965 

Northwestern Mutu~1 Life 
Dale C. Carstens, I~!stric1:i Algent 

And As~ates 

112 T;:~!~~~n!J5~:~g 
Wayne, Nebraska: 

I 

SERVICES' 

i Phone 375·3690 
1 ' 

Assistan Director: 
Mrs. the} MarteUe 375-2715 

Attorne : 
Charle~ McDermott 375·2080 

veterant Service Officer7--'
,Chris i Bargbolz __ ._.375-2764 

Commis ioners: 
Dist 1 __________ . .John Surber 

Erst 2 .==:=:Jie~~W:h~~~ 
District Probation Officb-;L 

Willia Eynon _. __ . _____ 2fl5-1$O 

TRIA GLE F,INANCE 

Persa 01 - Mqchinery 

and 1utamobile Loa~s 
Phone 375:]UZ2 105 W, 2D!I 

First Notional l3ank 

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS 

ELEC RICIANS! 

TIEDTK [!"EGTR)C 

WIRING ONTllACTORS 

. Farm - Ho Po •• Com~Jl~r~ial. 
Phone 375-2822 waYf:lel Nebr. 

VETER NARIANS 
-,-":"'--'--

VETERIN RYCU~IC 
, Phon .375-2933'. ' 1 

for Veterinarian on dutY 
1 mile east on 7th Street 

, • ,~ • I 

, I' 

WILTSE MORTUA~Y 
AMBULANCE :SElIVlq!: 

Willard Wiltse "' Rowah Wilt;< 
Licensed FUl'l;er;tl D~ectq:rs 

Phone 375,2900 Way .. 
I: 



".'_l,'dVCd (.01: liJ(~y iiwvC' a11"1';l(ly ages .beg!,!cll ~lrs. LIppman 10 f:nd l' UHot .• r Moscow;' at $18 • night. 
becn' tHdd their hou Iy Wjgt.'. I il W;:1Y for them to gd out of the I "wlthout evon .' cup 0' coff •• ," 

If a Carmer has ilk cows, till' I ('()un~I-Y· 1 Mr •• Lippman compl.lned. Afh.r 
government I~l·ts thc'lmllk. If :t ('OW If ~·ou 'Ire 'over {is, you ('arl have' the train ride, ',he rod. with 
Iws a L'alf, the ('LI. It bl'lun;;~ 10 tlu'! l:.:a!ll Gl~rmany and "gor,d nddarc{ II rel~tiv •• In a littt. Cilir th.t .ur
governlnent. ELich, cow h.1s !l: lor Ilh(' communi~,ts don't W1Hlt tv rled'slx p.cked In Uk. fish. 
"quota" to make In ~r<"dUCing mJl'k'i !-ake: Cafl' of them and want nn!:, 'I Chuckholes shook t.hem up con. 
and ill.r. mers Cc(.'ll ih'lIl generOUSlY., 1 IQL' able-bodlcd. HUW4~ 'cr, J1 !he t stanlly and the relaU\'cs l"XPI.ain, 
hoping they will ove -producc' their '. oidef people ('mill' b;/( k to viSit. I cd 111<11 thf'rc were not enough 
t'luota .wd Owy calj kecp the c:.,;. w('sl!-'rn Items arc takl-n from them pcoplf.' to do the work. Within 24 
cc'ss. '1- by t~ordcr guard~ ~ln. LJppman hours ·Mrs. Lippman hlld to report 

Of\~~C Pi~~~;: ~~~~~' :;::;~~~~~ 11):I~~~ i :~:~t~C I~::'I~~ \~:':;~g aSlh~jl ;C:~~lHen\;~ ~~ ap'II;OI~~~25~t~~~r~hlCr.~0~~~ hr~~ 
prct\.y. In this day lind age It L~, Ihf'Y,wilnted to tah baCK In!!) !-'IIS1 ('aeh day she planned to stay In 
dlrfictlll to concelve conversatwn·"1 G(>rrhany where th{'y could IIv!' thaI country. She paid until June 
wh'cre namel) arc Inot m.l.mUolleJ i ucar lovcd ones. I~ nnd was to~d if she stayed long· 
(or (ear ·someone WIll fllld (,ut, Mrs. Lippman's hus and, Rich· cr' she would have to pay morc to 
something by cuvcs<{ropping, where I Ird died In April of 19 . Ho had get out, 
p'cop}o are {)rdered to work al cer.! come to the United' States In Then st.rted her life in eaat 
lain jobs or face removal-nol to I 1930 from the easter, part ot Germanv during which sh. found 
be seen again-and where a man 'is I Germany and she had ome from out how long rt takes to ge-. " 
accused an~. assumed guilly, WJth I the northern part in .951. They car (eight years), how high prlc· 
no effort mllde 10 let him defend met at Pilger, Imarri~, and had ed some. items are 4nJ how col. 
himself. three children, Rick 8, Ron 6 and lege training Is offereLl free to 

Mrs. Lippman, a native of ,(;ror· Heidi 21/2. those who select the right fields. 
many, WtlS in one village where a 1 After her hUl:ib~nd died, M'rs Her story is a long and interest-
fine man Was accused of a crime. I LIppman decided she would take iog one. Another article co~('(-rn· 
Hl~ accuser was a top com~unl~t I the~r children to GcrmlJ~y to sec mg Iifel in East Germany Will be 
The' man w~s jailed, his \'!i1fe wa~! her husband's relatives and hers. carried' next week in The Bel'ald. 
ovel'come wuh grief and kiUed her· i She p];wl1('d fur months and last 
"elL III.' was brought ;n cham, ! J 1.\la} left lJ}' plane from Omaha for AI .. 

,tWI' funer<l! <llld \OIl'". Llppm'-lll' FLH1kful't,_ gumg llr,,[ lu East (~cr·: "'ona·. 
w'-Itchcd a~ the who II' nl!ilg(' wl'pll mati} t J ,>v,' 11l'1' liu~band's I'cla·1 I"-
tiS he. brokc away to shout a Jew tl\t'~ I W. 
\I.'ord.'), as IllS WI]C'S body wa., low Ill(' bord('r .. ~hl' ilsked il i Isner 
t'l'i'd into the graVl'. Ill' W:I . ., ~l'll tlw gUIIU': through thl' 'I Mrs Ernest Brundieck 
('u <Ind taken back 10 ]:Ill ,,[:11 III tram Wen' j{11~L.,1~111 Ea.~1 (;l'rman i Ph()n~ 529-6830 _ Wisner 
ch1.<HlS. or Wl'~t {;4'f"ln,11l ,\ 1.1t!} ncarb.\ 1------------

There is danger in telling chi! lr~dlt',jkd :-oIl(' ~lllJlIld not iTH,jU,II'P , Army Buddie's Meet 
r!ren about God. If someone asks ,:\(·\I.~p.!P(·I''' 1.10111 11ll' \\4'~t v. eft· Wm. Nuttleman, 73, and IlpnIY 
whe.re they heard such things, ['lkl'Tl :IW:JY l!'r.m [h~' pp()ple and \\' Meyer, 70, mel Henry BUf'J'nHHl 
they innocen~'Y might tell on ~ar. rn:IIIY ()liWl 11,'III~ 11('111 lht' wcs\, 7:>. \Vesl l'omt, and Harlan Clark, 
(·"·s who will face perSoi!C~ltHm. Wi'l[' I"ken jlulIl [hl'lIl. 1 7U , Alhambra, Calif, in the We:;t 
ThoS9 toorn since 1940 h.JVe beeJ1 Thor4Iu~~h (,!ll'('k~ w('!'(' made uy Point park for a reunion. They had 
indoctrinated with communism· Ihl' L.,IJldJt'r.~ t;~l ('mb~rrassmcn~, ~Trved together in Junl", 1.9~8~ with 
and know little of the outside {HlIH' to ~onlt' \\OtllI'Tl v.hl'n It wa'i the 314th Amunition DIVISIOn of 
world, dt,t:ldl'd tIll':" ~!lULJJu be <:hc<:ked., Company E in France and Gee. 

Bul tilt:' fnel that tlH'Y have I)('('n fUt't1H'1 ,\ POllc("wol11an wa~ I many. 
kept fnlm the W{'st has nol stop· brought Itl, 1114' \\(Jltll'n taken away 1 __ _ 

p{'d sotn(' Alung the burliers thl'1r 10 (ll~r(Jh(' .ulli II1drp ehl'l'kLllg for I Visits Hospital Ward 
TV antennas must not face tht' . t.l'rIl<;. ('-,pl'('uJ!ly 11,·..,tl'rn monl'\ Ten ladies of'St. Paul's Ladie~'lI 

\\a~ dOlH' . 1 Ald visited their adopted ward at 
Their train stopped overnight Norfolk stale hospital Sept. ~ 

leipzig and they stayed at Group singing and visiting furnish. "'.> ... ,,,$>.,,,· ......... '.0,,., .. ~ ........ · ...... , .... ,., ... , .. · ... ~ .. "I. -! ed lhe afternoon's entertainment. 

NOW JUST 

$11 

'FIJur ladies with birthdays ":,cre 
J'('mpmhcl'ed with a card and ,gift 

i 1\ lunch was served. 

i St. Paul's Aid Meets 

I da~\:~~~~'~o~~~i~~e~j~u~~t p~~~~rSs 
, \\ lih 36 members answenng 1'01: 

i ~~l;st. ~ir~~. H~~:;n i~;;:s('o~~~ct 
1 ed tbe business meeting and led de· 
I votions in the absence o[ the pas

~I tor. F'our memh~rs were remem· 

11
1J~red with the birthday song. Mrs. 
Vivian Siemers reported on the ! \'I.<;it to the adopted ward at the 
Slate Hospital. Next meeting will I bp Sept. 30 with Mrs. George Mey· 

j i ('r, Mrs. Otto Luther and Mrs. 
! ~ ~~n Meyer as the hostesses. 

Churches . .. 
Wisner Ministers Fellowship will 

meet at 10 a.m., Sept. 14. 

Ttinity Lutheran Church, Altona 
, Missouri Synod 

(Caryl M. Ritchey, pastor) 
Sunday, Sept. 12: Chureh serv

ices, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10: IS. 
Tuesday, Sept. 14: Walther 

League, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. IS: Choir, 

p.m. 

St, Paul's Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

due to cuts t,cccivcd whl-" (~m~a:: 
from a - hotse. lUHlcrwcnt l:ikUl 

Il 
hurdt lIi!nnM und (liBm!yi, (iOI;(~Y. 
I), ." , I 

gratting Tbursdny. 
Mr!. Warren Dorgt.·!t rl1(IOrts tll.lt 

her mother, Mrs. 'l'c-rcs. HorgL'.lt. 
who broke her hlp t<'n weeki "1:0, 
Is mLtch Improved in Wcst Point 
hospllaL ' 

Rev. and '1\;1rs. Roberl Opplit'.r, 
Birmingham, AID,. w(!rlc Friduy 
guests o( M~. and MI'~. Hooort 

Oll1Ol'j "U(IIIt!. Sunday In UH' HII) " 
Stt,\\ IIrt homt' \\{'r4,.' ~tr .1I1t! Mill One .. Flfth 
Vl'fllie .arsen, Alteft Atlt'rnuotl 
~l.sltor~ w('re Mr tllld Mr!> Juh)1 Ul'llli,'1l 
Clement , Emeffion ~1 firth front 

MrH (, 0 Pil'hun sp(mt SnU.lII!'!'rhl.'fC Uf(' 
untH T csday in the Hobl'rt tHel· dlsll'kl. 
~otl [ome. Omnhll ,\'Islting with h\'l Tho 

H.ag. 
Mrs. Wm. F'. Schultz, !nonestt't.1, 

S.D., spent this week I in ,the Harry 

Orut Icr ~1!\tN in·lnw, Mr iIlHlllllonthlY 
Mrs (' • 1'111 rt'It!l(', ('"hI Sopt, 8. 
n~v If Norll .. 'n. 1·"!i~dt'1',', for 

ClI.ll , \1Ji:tHu' Mondt!) In th' h.ld 
~Iolr~jn honu~, I ! LUlli:h(,OI~, 

e 'i ::~~~~n 1:::l::ll~~J~~::.j) 
G. E. Schultz home. : 
. Mrs. Christina Hanseh, S5, fQIl 

Thursday tn the honh! of her 
daughter, Mrs. ~rarry Heinemunn, A 
(ractuling her hlp. She' h; in t.h" I Mrs 

Iidios gathered til til' \tI'Ji.· Vit,h 

Hilts hU1T1t' Sutu: l~ , III Hol)!'rt \\':::'I::',:i::::::';;"n~ 
Goldie Leon:ll'lI \Ill· IWI'Il'illlq:t' of I 
('ontc~ts, {Ul'lI ... lll'd t' 14'1' • 

Wayne hospital. 

Pastor and Mrs. O. W. Faszhol1, 
Ilnd Victor. spent Labor :DOl), wet'k· . with lhl' pn,:(' ;:", I, SELL IT 
end vis1ling Pastor and ~lrs. GN': THE ._ .. -,--_ ... ,-,.,-

• ~ stand for savings ':'. ~'*'* tA\.;\\ .. 
r We've put al \\ 

lucky star tag on e~ery sale item 

, i~ our store'l 

See a star! . 
Spot a~. ain! 

, I I 

~" ,'11>i5 ~ond 50\
ur

doy 

./aA.:. t fu\\erton'S .bo,h d~:' VI". a ser"ed. I 

. d doughnu\~ nd refreshments, 
coHee on hues!, .. lor lun\l~RG"'\NS\ 

. Come as ourltor lUc\<'y 510r 
. Com I 

(Lester E. Hedemann, pastor) 
Thursday. Sept. 9: Junior choir, I 

7 p.m.: Walther League, 8. Fingertip guest towel by Dundee 
No purchase necessary. 

TUFSYN 
RUBBER 

-.!, I\Hl~;~·q !lHfc·,1F'~ 
t'l" I u~\'il ill (,\l\ldYI'.,' 

3-T NYLON 
CORD, 

trip!!' It'lIIjtf'!l'! fOf glt:<1kr 
~t!t,t\,>;th. b'\H~~' .Ioll bl·.l! 
rt",i.,!.H" e 

firS~~r~:y'ell~:~t. 91l:a.~~~iO~u~~~; 
class; 10. 

an~un~i~b~~ SCl~~s::,: ;~~d~~m~~h~~~ 
ine worship. 10:30. 

Monday, Sept. 13: 'Senior choir, 
8 p.m. 

Christ Lutheran Church, LCA 
(Paul H. Moeller, pastor) 

Thursday, Sept. 9: Esther Circle, 

2 ~';tll;r{jiay, Sept. 11: Confirmation 
instruction, 9:30·11 a.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 12: Sunday school, 
9'30 a.m.: wor..,hip service, 10:30. 
I Wednesday, Sept. 15: Ruth dr· 

:~8 p.m. 

I St. Joseph's Catholic Church 
! (Norbert H. Boland, pastor) 

Weekday masses, 7 a.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 11: Confessions, 

4:30_.'):30 and 8-9 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 12: 7 and 9 a.m. 

Methodist Church 
(Arhtur C. Winkler, pastor) 

Thursday. Sept. 9: WSCS, 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 12: Sund.ay school. I 

9:~5 a.m.; worship serVIce, 10:50;' 
: MYF, 6:30 p.m. 

Congregational Church 
(Roy Siewart, pastor) 

Sunday. Sept. 12: Church school, 
10 a.m.; worship, 11. ~ 

Tuesday, Sept. 14: Board of 
Trustees, 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 16: Women's I 
fellowship, 2 p.m,; PF fellowship" 
7:30 p.m. I 

I Verne lIe Dabetkow left Tuesday, 

I for Sterling, Colo .• where she willi 
teach English and dramatics. i 

: Pasto,' and .lIrs. Lester E. Hede.! mann took their daughter Kathleenl 
: to \\"mficld. Kan.,. where she wi}l! 
continue' her studIes at SL John 5, 
college 

Lucky 12' (" square 
Star! 2 100: 

f~~~~~d~[)a~!~;at~~ p~~:r~~~I::~: 
able 'Surface. Narrow bevels. Ceil
ing tile 'of comparable quality 
sells for about 20¢ per fo"t. 

ROUGH BOARDS 
Our be~t grade. 

Luck)r Star! 
1 x 12, per ft. 141,i¢ 

i 
WHITE HOUSE PAINT 
Quality ot a budget price. 
"Value" brand_ $3.49 gal. 

RED BARN PAINT 
Durable. Good coverage. 

ffValue" brclnd_ $2.98 go\. 

FREE to adults while our s.upply 
lasts, LIMIT - one free tOYfel per 
family, No phone' or mail orders, 
please, 

Extra towels may be purchased. 

Only 29¢ each. 

• Pre-hung 
• Self-storing 
• Full one-inch t.hick 
• Comple1ely w~other~lripped 
• Closer and hardware included, 
• Heavy.duty Oilito bearing hinges ! 

Doors of ,omporabl~ qualify sell for about $14 morc: I: 

SAVElc,:II:(" 
all deperfinenfs ' .. ' .. '.. ::1 

• Flat. wall point :!,; il: 
• Building materials !I" 

, I ALUMINUM LADDERS 

i @[;;::~ill~,;: 
Star borgalO~, .", I ':': f 

KITCHEN CABIN"TS:l ... '. : 28·ft. exten'io~. $24.88 
I Other stock lengths 
I equal savings. , , 
I , , 
I 
I 
I , , 
I 
I 
I 

Premium hardwood . 

WALL PANELINGS 
reg. $7.50 and up 

Save $1.00 
per 4 x 8-ft, panel 

ROLL ROOFING 
Lucky Star! 

, 
45-1b, black,'roll $1.99 
90-lh. slale, roll $3.44 

Built-in appliancn ", ':;I::~ '<.:~: ~ 

. i ~~0t,~.~~~~;:if::l."(:i 
: • No m ner down I 
': .• 60 mo ths to,pay. . I 

: * .:: 
I "SElFJfEEDERS • fEED I 
: BUNKS • CORN CRIBS i 

" lucky 51?, ,SAVINGS 

+~~t·~~~~·~·· .. ·~···*······+·~···~~·a 

iCQryell Der y Service 

~lrs. ·Marie Jjppmann and child· 
1"(,0 arrived in Omaha l\Jonday eve
ning and was met there by ~lr. 
and ;"lrs. Ted OUer. They returned 
to their home after spending the 
summer with relatives in Germany. 

Mr. and AIrs. George Thompson 
and famil\' attem(('d a surprise 
party (or Mr. ,llld Mrs. Lloyd 
Thompson, Bloomfield, A~g. 22 
The parly, honored them on their 
tenth ~~dillg anniversary. 

'Slars stand 10 

j 
I ' 

'2~ 1 logon' Phone 375-2121 Susan, dau,ghter.of Mr. and l\i~s. 
Forrest Hansen, who has been In 

the Norfolk h05~ital three week" 
Ph,375-2035 

J~ 
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"I've had my automatic 
shotgun only fifteen 
years@ What do you mean 

~--------------~ 
I need another one! " 

We mean we've made the Remington Model 1100. 
I .. . .. t " 

, 
Agreed. you've got a good 19un. So 
why switch? Because the Remington 
Model I 100 is a better one. 
D The 1100 is built to be more rugged, 
more dependable, more satisfying to 
shoot than any lo~her automatic. 
o It's built to give you Jess "kick" 
than any other , shotgun made. All 
the power is there. But a new system 
of gas operation handles recoil so 
efficiently you feel it far less. 
o It's built to last longer. Parts of 

greatest stress are reinforced; others, 
highly polished to cut friction. Areas 
of greatest impact are specially 
cushioned. Receiver is machined 
from a solid block of steel. The rich 
American walnut stock is protected 
by Du Pont-developed RKW finish, 
toughest ever put on a gun. EVFn 
the metal finish is extra rust-re~istant. 
o It's built for performance. An 1100 
holds three to five shots, handles all 
2¥1-inch loads (even baby magnums) 

without the slightest adjustment. 
And the modem. streamlined 
profile and perfect balance give 
you superb pointing and swing. 
d What we're saying is that the 
Model 1100 is built for you. In 12, 
16 and 20 gauges. All stan~rd 
chokes and barrels. Also in trap, 
skeet and magnum models. From 
just $149t95*. 

'I 
! 



"You know,~ Ralph said, pushing his hut on· 
to the back of his head and eyeing the fence· 
row, "that wildlife plan was ono of t.he best 
things thut ever huppened to me. Finding out 
that you can have wildlife around and still 
fann efficiently was a great discovery." 

We've heard Ralph often enough on this pet 
subject of his to take the liberty of anticipating 
the points of his "field lecture." 

Next hell tell us about the pheasants that 
. . .• nest in, ~e cove.r;1 patches, and ho'll say, "My 

..... ,.J~<li. .. ~:11:3-~-oW son shot two coek pheasants one day 
~.r~~~~ .. ..... , ,.).~ .,' ': .. __ , d tl~e look on his face was worth a 
jh~ li; ~&t:qQUars. 

Ud' ...... I t I • 
-- I TIlen hell tell about hearing the bobwhite 

LUUI,II. whistle to each other, and he'll say that there 
't a finer sound to calm a man's nerves. 

And it is a certainty that he will mention that 
his wife has burned a pie crust on more than 
one occasion since she took up bird watchlng. 

1\\ "She~.so much enjoyment out of watching 
. '1'.) . ~~iJAalPh will say, "that I don't mind a 

/ 
,~/q~ ;_CnIst once in a while." 

tI.' ,~\-- r- ,: W } 

TIl(lre isn t much doubt II, ft in' yvur mind 
after you }1I~ve heard Ralph's kx:tnrc 11 limo tit 
two, thllt he IUld his family have emiched tbeh~ 
lives by doing 11 ftlW t.ltings to tmlllmt·~~ (MOl 
wildUfe. 

TIlat is only part of tho slor , howevllr. on'tilt 
people haw heen afJectt~1 h nulph's wlldUfo 
plan, particularly' those of u: who IiVt1 in (h(1 

city and hllve no f(:Cf(~nti()1l lind of our own. 

Of ('(?ursQ. w(~ collld go to .he puhlie huntipg 
gr-ounds\ and we often do. but each year these 
areas become more crowded and the (~Qmpt~tl· 
tion reache$ ridiculous point. on occasion. D(l

spite IUnbmous land at'(luis tion progTllI'llS hy 
the F(,>cIcral' government and in some stat($, tim 
het is that private lalldowJl(,fs eonlrol over 8~) 
per cent of the wildlif\~ aroa lavailable for hunt· 
ing. I 

A new l~warolless of this I fad is leading to 
developme~1ts that promise

J 
to help hoth tilt, 

land owner and the land st~r. Most reetlntly 
have been!. proposed plans' of incentivll l)ay
ments to f1U"mers who open their lands to puh
lic recreatiion uses. 

(.;"nlinu .. tI NflXI P(IBe) 

_------------------------------1!'------------.----.---.----~--

T he covey of quail popped hom beneath our 
feet as we rounded the edge M the fencerow. 
The birds buzzed safely hetwe¢n our shots and 
sailed out of sight over a s]:ight nse. 

"Will you look at those quail' fly off with their 
hearts shot out" Ralph Dowhey ·shouted. "It 
must be some kind of a miracle." 

If there was any miracle about those quail, 
it was only that they were therle for us to shoot 
at, and not that they were flying pff with holes 
in their hearts. Six years ago we could have 
stomped Ralph's farm until Ithe cows came 
home, and not likely seen aI single quaiL Today, 
the covey we had just flushed was the third 
of the morning, and we knew there woi'Ild he 
more. 

What was behind the great improvement in 
our hunting? Well, quite a number of things, 
and all of them started one day a half·dozen 
years ago when Ralph got to wondering why 
he wasn't hearing quail as often as he used to. 
He asked the local game manager about it, and 
the result was a wildlife plan that was tailored 
to Ralph's farm. 

The game manager, working with agriculhlfal 
agencies, drew up a plan that included shrub 
planting 'along fence rows, cover patches in 
out-of.the-way corners, and small food areas 
here and there. 

"Some of the things the plan talled for," 
Ralph recalls, "seemed. to go against the trend 
toward big. c1ean.up on the modern, farm, but 
I was told that there would be no loss of pro
duction and so I decided to go ahead." 

"Now, look at that fencerow here," Ralph 
said, gesturing at the place where we had 
flushed the quail. "Six years ago that was noth· 
ing but steel posts and barbed wire. There 
wasn't enough shelter for an ant. 

"As you can see it now h<irbors a great va· 
riety of birds, and provides t;ravel lanes for all 
sorts of wild creatures., Last year my boys and 
I shot over 25 rabbits out: of this fencerow 
alone." 

The fen~ow that RruPh sPoke about was. of 
multiflora rose, a shru9 that is popular as wild· 
life shelter. The shrub~ had I been provided at 
cost by a state nursery,! and ~alph had received 
,Janting help from thel high Ischool agric~ltural 
~ I' 

',~~ i 
ii 1 

Trouble shooter 
i 

Nothing gives.yoD a better chance of toppiftg 
"'sease before . complications set in 

When' your feeders are feverish. breathing fast 
and running at the nose, is it shipping fever? 

Maybe. Maybe not. 
Could be terminal pneumonia. Or pleurisy. Or 
rhinitis. 

Truth is, symptoms as broad as these can fit 
any!!!!! of several diseases. 

Worse yet, eay\ disease may be complicated 
by the presence 0 several different organisms. 

Only a lab examination can identify the speci
fic germs. But that Can take 24 hours or more. 

You don't want to sit on your hands aU 
that time. So do this: Shoot your cattle the 
minute t-'ey appear sick with one 

That's Terramycin Injectable otution. 
Terramycin delivers the ' roadest possible 

bacterial spectrum in farm dru s today. 
And the highest possible bl d levels. 
In the fastestp08sibte time. , 
And it maintains these blood evels longer than 

any other broad-spectrum ~tu . 
Terramycin Injectable Solu ion gives you an 

excellent chance of being h fway home on a 
cure even before you get the e act diagnosis. ' 

(And even if Terramycin tu s out not to be 
the drug of choice against th 'Primary disease, , 
it J;ives you today's strongest iotection against . 

sec6neJary comp cations,) . 
treatment that gives you the 
best chance of solving your 
problems. Pfizer 

Terramycin njectable Solu:' 
tion. All liq ide Ready to use. 

It works! 
Science /1) the world'$ welJ.hel"t-

. Agriwltural rnvi.IoJ1. , 
.C u. Pizer '" Co~. Inc. 
N w York. N. Y. lOO~1 " 

TERRAMYCIN- INJECTABLE SOLUTI N 



.. ---.----,--~------... -----..... --~ ... 
Speaking in favor of such ~ plan, an official 

of the National Wildlife Federation s~lid, "The 
Federation for many years has su ported the 
basic conccpt that l.and .held out of gricultural 
production by Federal programs should bt> 
maintainc:1 in (.'Onservation practiCes or devoted 
to uses of public benefit. 

"We believe most American t payers, in· 
chIding many farmers, find somethi g distaste· 
f1,l1 in offering cash to keep land idl . Diverting 
unneeded acres into beneficial use" which do 
not complicate problems of surplus I production 
are milch more acceptable practicej;." , 

As a prelude to such a plan, agritltural and 
conservation agencies have for year. heen urg
i.ng and assisting with plans t,bat encourage 
farm wildlife . 

! 

I 
In Wisconsin, J. H. Smith, chief ~f the game 

management division, said several I years ago, 
I 

"'the forces threaten in wildlife, rilnge all over 
the world are economic in naturQ, and unless 
wildlife can be recogn' as an economic asset 
on private lands, it w 11 continue to disappear. 
In many cases the tm ntrolled use of pnvate 
lands by hunters hastens this disappearance. 
The long-term ques n which a, sportsman 
must decide is not re lly whether he ill for or 
against free hunting, :but whether or not he 
wants wildlifeprodu<X)d on the largest area of 
land in the U nited S~teis." . 

Smith said that development of a stable pro, 
gram that will interestl landowners in maiQtain· 
ing and developing wildlife habitat is the onlv 
way to provide hunting on millions of acres fif 
land. 

The "free hunting" )Vhich Smith mentions is, 
as the term implies, luse of private land for 
hunting without the payment of a fee. 

U nti! such time as, this fee is forthcoming 
from the government in the form of incentiv( 
payments, many fanners have successfull:-

"It'll take a lot of talking 
to convince me your 
shells are any better than the 
ones I'm using now. 

: We'll t~kej three words-Remington "Power Piston': 

We'd be the fir~to 
admit it. Your s'1eils 
~iIl knock down tHe 
birds they reach. Bpt 
Remington "Express" 
loads with "Power 
Piston" reach more 

L---___ ..J birds. With more shot. 
o And the "Power Piston"
Remington~s remarkable, new wad 
column-is what does it. 
.D "Power Piston" actually gives you 
a more effective pattern for any 

given choke, at any given distance. 
D It starts by eliminating pattem
ruining shot deformation. The shot 
never touches the barrel. And the 
"cushion" construction at the base 
reduces shot-against-shot 
deformation. 
D The "Power Piston" carries the 
shot through the barrel, then falls 
away letting the shot fly straight and 
true, with no out-of-round flyers. 
D Result: A lot more shot reaches the 
target. (It's as if you were shooting 

magnums!) 
D "Power Piston" also gives you 
another great advantage. The 
"cushion" at the bottom actually 
reduces the recoil effect of your gun. 
Reduces the chance of a bird
missing flinch. 
D You can get all this in 12, 16,20 
and 28 gauge Remington "Express" 
loads. All with famous Remington 
plastic-shell cdtIstruclion. 

~millgtoa <®.~PBl> 
"E,!(PI"CSS-' and "Powc:;r Phton~ are trademarks of the Remington Arms Company. 10\:., BridKepo~ Conn. O66OL In Can2,d:a: Remington Anm of Canada Limited. 36 ~ Elizabdh Btvd .• Toronto, On;'· 

I 

I 
worked out la lee progranl 
that charge~ the hUlltl'r 
for use of tilt' land. Halph 
is one of t1lem 

"I certainly didll't go ill 

to th is to Iinah- mOlH'I" 
he said. "hilt wl)(,11 tIll 
word got larOlllld tOWl, 
about th(' huntlllfl, Oil I 

here, I simply had to wor~ 
out some ~ay of ('llIItrol
ling hunters: 011 my fand. 

"I talked to some of till' 
hunters ahout chargill)! H 

fee and ther WeT«' in', total 
agreemeJlt \vith It. 'nJ('~ 
pay wilJinkly, kllOWlllfI, 
that there i.1 good huntin).: 
on the fanlll and tha I 1 
won't allow I so many p{~(). 

pIe to hun~ at one tim/" 
that th{~n' is no elbow 
room. I 

, "A lot (,r th(, fellows 
have OHerc~~ to help me if 
I need a h nd with shrub· 
bery plant ng and such 
things. I'v' made some 
good frie cis, and J'V<' 
even made a little mOlH'I 
from this ling. . 

Most of all, how('wr 
R a I ph a Jprceiates t I. ( 
pleasing character that hi, 

, funn has aken on SIIJ('( 

he put hi.. wildlif(' pial; 
into operafoll. 

"J found that rnalJl of 
the things that th('· Soil 
Conservation Service and 
and the suhe conservation 
boys recOJlnmended were 
things thatl were just good 
land practices," R a I p h 
said, "W~ worked on 
stripcroppi g, field bor
ders, win breaks, hedglis, 
tree Planling and 'odd 
area' management, and all 
of these ar ~ just good com
mon sense things to do to 
keep your arm from Wilsh. 
ing or blo~ing awav." 

"Watch lit," Ralph said 
suddenl~ las one of the 
dogs stiffened on point. 

The htinter from the 
city and·, the landowner 
moved SlWIY up hehi~d 
the rigid og. The three 
of them ere approaching 
the climax 'of an agreement 
to help e eh other. They 
were exci and pleased 
with eac other, except 
that the og was just a 
little con emed abo u t 
thos'e dea birds that flew 
off when the last c(wey 
was Hush 
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GRASSROOTS 
GLEANINGS 

'The Tri-County Truth, Churubusco, Ind., 
rC\)?rts that mealtimes. should be ~e:served ~or 
('l~tlflg, not for entertaInment or amng famIly 
problems. What happens in those families 
when., the prohlem is an entertaining eater, 
lik(' on!' who juggles mea! halls? 

"A fellow is only young once," says The Re
viiew of Plymouth, Wis.," and after that hI' 
h:~s to figure out ,some other excuse." 

The Daily Reporter, Spencer, Iowa, has a 
r<'~minder for those of us who tend to get car
ripd away with summer eating. It seems that 
,ince your muscles are required to produce 
1{'5S heat in warm weather you do not havp 
to take in so manv calories. Does anvone feel 
a ('hill?' . 

"The average woman has a smaller stock 
(If words than the ordinary man, but the turn
over is greater," says The Osceola County 
Herald, Reed City, Mich. 

The Columbia (Mo.) Missourian reported 
that a court awarded an actor over $100,000 
for something that somebody wrdte about him 
that was not true. A lot of us are just waiting 
to be lied about for that kind of money. 

The Dickinson {N. D.) Press Speaks out in 
favor of safety devices on cars, iIilcluding har-
11esses for the driver and passflngers. ,Let's 
lceep those harnesses fairly sim\,le for those 
of us who are going to have to harness up a 
bunch of kids hefore we take t<l> the road. 

The scientific bombshell of the year, ac
cording to The Lima (Ohio) News is the fact 
Ithat future control of ~enetics will make pos
sible 'babies to order.' Give us lOne who will 
he able to support his parents in grand fashion 
at the age of five, 

A Hollywood story in The Belle Fourche 
(S. D.) Daily Post told about the actor's wife 
~who asked $8,000 a month alimony. No won
der so many of us stay married. Who can af
ford divorce? 

The Marshall, (Minn.) Messenger told about 
'a man who went to school to become an um
pire. The story was incomplete, though. It 
didn't tell how they teach an umpire to duck 
a pop bottle. 

The News Republic of New Castle, Ind. 
,expressed some amazement after viewing a 
film on the female shoplifter which showed 
~ome of the special clothing items and tech
niques in use. It seems that a gal with pockets 
in her pantaloons is up to no good. 

The Devil's Lake (N. D.) Journal carried an 
item about the city officials of Pasadena being 
up in arms about people feeding pigeons in 
defiance of a city ordinance. Would you call 
that ordinance a statute for th¢ statues? 

"By the time the strong gd through with 
it, the meek may not want ~e. earth," says 
The Wapello (Iowa) Republici,m. 

I 

"Young people have all the best of it, so we 
shouldn't blame them for making the most of 
it," says The Fairfax (Mo.) FohiIn. 

1 

by 8Ul Stbku 

The only advar,tage of rheumatism is that 
it kt'eps people ~rom kicking, observes The 
Denison (Iowa) Brlletin. 

The Wells Cou~ty Free Press of Fessenden, 
N. D. says that pfople w.ed to worry because 
they couldn't take it with them, but now they 
worry that it worll't last as long as they do. 

I 

The Tell City I(Ind.) News tells its readers 
that a lesson is tOi be learned from the humble 
postage stamp-it sticks to the job until it 
completes it. . 

The Worthington (Ind.) Times tells about 
the young man who was wheeling his infant 
twins down the street when a woman stopped 
and gushed over them. «Are they twins?' she 
asked. -

"Oh, no," he 1 assured her, 'Tve got two 
wives." 

"If the going l seems easy, you might just 
be going downhdl," warns The Buffalo (S.D.) 
Times-Herald. 

I 

A writer for Tlte Warsaw (TIl.) Bulletin apol
ogizes to his w()men readers for saying that 
they are gullible. And he adds that if they 
think the apolo~y is sincere they are really 
gullible. 

The woman's work that is never done is 
probably what she asked her husband to do 
last Saturday, says The Sargent County iNews 
of Forman, N. O. II 

"A husband Qften gets a big charge out of 
his wife's shopping," claims Th~ Loveland 
(Ohio) Herald. 

The speed of thought is about 150 milell 
per hour, repols The Bloomfield (Ind.) News. 
This is fast, b t is isn't fast enough for the 
fellow who co es home late and has to think 
up an excuse 't"hen his wife aIW€trS at the 
head of the stairs with her arnis f lded and 
a dangerous l~k in her eye. 

The Clermont Sun of Batavia, Ohio, ob
serves that "Ke~ping the household can open
ers sharp is insprance against hunger in these 
piping times." , 

The Torch of Central Lake, Mich., tells this 
one. 

"My father f:an b

1
t your father," a little 

boy said to hisl playm teo 
"Big dealt ~eplie the playmate, "so can 

my mother. 
, 

I 

"Women aIle more truthful than men, 
claims The M~rcer County Chronicle of Cold
water, Ohio, "~nless youjask about their age, 
weight or hmlv much their husbands make." 

"People out looking for trouble often un
derestimate ~eir ability," observes The Glad
win County jecord of Gladwin, Mich. 

Unfortunatily this annoutlcement comes a 
little late, b~t a dry cleaning establishment 
advertising inl The Daily Reporter of Spence~ 
Iowa, ,offered to dry-clean topless bathing 
suits at one-blalf oH. 

'I 

Travel fashi 
I 

474~-Dre .. up in a swingy prince ••. 
Cho"s" 'high or squared neckline, 
Prinlted Pall"rn in Miss"s' Size. 10·70. 
Si.e 16 take. 23,4 yards 54-inch fabric. 
50¢ 

4582-Schaoltime partner~reh and 
jacbt. Printed Putiern in Girl.' Size. 
6, B, 10. 12, 14. Size 10 dress 1~. 
yari:ls 39·inch fabric; jacket 1',4 yard •. 

5o~1 
, 

73~2-Cazy jacket with cable accent, 
It'si knitted on circular needle, in one 
piece, from neck down. Directions for 
.ileS 32·46 included. 35~ 

PAtTERNS 4747. 4582 0'" FIFTY CENTS 
ea4/>. 

PA~TERN 7347 i. THIRTY·FIVE CEN~S. 
Adkf 1 S~ each for lst·cla.. mailing. 

:4B;;'~, 
is a maker's 

reputation .----..5i 

Send orde" (with coin) to, FARM AND 
HOME. Pallern Deportment. Box 125. 
Old Chelsea Station, New York. N. Y. 
10011. 

A FASHION SHOW ON EVERY PAGEl 
Send 50¢ ~or FolI·Winlor Calalog of 
Printed Pallorns. Include. Gift COIiPon 
far ono FREE pallern cho.en froni"3SO 
de.ign view. In Catalog. 

NEW 1966 Needlecraft Catalog; mar. 
than 200 design. to order, THREE FREE 
pallorn. printed in Ihe book, Send 25¢ 

Beautiful Quilt Book-pall ern preces 
in color, directions for 16 quilt; to 
pIece and applique, Send 50¢ NOW. 

"pecorate with Noodlecraft"-o book 
oJ decorative accessorios ~howi,..g 5 
beautiful room '''IIingl. :1:5 complete 
pallern'-9NLY 50~. ' 

Stay in the heart of Chicago's ex· 
citing "Loop" ... within walking dis· 
tance of all the famous stores and 
great entertainment spots. Air·condi· 
tioned. 1500 rooms. Fre.e TV and radio. 
No charge for children under 12. The 
only drjve~in parking garaQe of any 
Loop hotel. ; . 

. TH.NIIW. 

SHERMAN 
HOUSEl' 

CIaIII. Il .. tloIpll/CII/-.olnl· 



W here did vour slimmer travels take vou? the 
Black Hills of -South Dakota?-cant,.-piny i,l olle of 
ollr National Parks?-or a zlisit to the World's Fair? 
Food often aSSltlnes a spccial place in :vollr tra7 lcl re
flections. No matte/' 'where VOlt traz1c! you're bound 
to find old-fashioned dishes -which arc - the best ex
amples of America's regional cooki11g-Shoo Fly Pic 
from Pen 11 sylvania : ,)'hrimp Creole from Louisiana: 
and Fresh Fruit· Tarts from Califor111:a. Here is a 
sampling of those samE yood foods you enjoyed so 
1nllch on 71acatiml. NO'lv try them at homc.' 

WORLD'S FAIR FESTIVAL 64/65 OIPPING SAUCE 
2 cups mayonnaise 2 tablespoons finely chopped 
1 cup chili sauce green pepper 

34 cup sour crea". 1 .tablespoon lemon juice 
14 cup chicken consomme J 16 teaspoons anchovy paste 

Combine and blend all ingredients; chill. Serve as dipping 
sauce for raw black olives, cold lobster, crab-
meat, salmon about 4 cups. 

r-----------"" .\ i: 
" I ~" .• I NORTHWEST FAVORITE ~ -- -- _. - ...... - ...... _.., I 

! From the home offlne apples-a boked apple with allolr.. APPLE MAIRE R :. 

Makes 6 servings H 
I 1 cup flour Y. teaspoon nutmeg I 
I 1 Y. cups dark brown 6 baki ne apples i . 
I sugar, firmly packed Y. cup chopped Planters 
i 1 teaspoon cinnamon Pecans I.:. 
i II.! cup (1 stick) Blue 2 tablespoons currants 
I Bonnet Margarine Whipped cream I 

Combine flour. 1 cup brown sugar, cinnamon and I I nutmeg In 8 bowl. Cut In Blue Bonnet Margarine.'· 

I 
until mixture Is crumbly, Set aside. Core and pare I 
apples. With a fork, pierce apples over complete 

I surface and roll in crumb mixture, Place apples In I 
a greased baking pan. Combine remaining '14 cup 

I 
sugar, chopped Planters Pecans and curr.nts. Fill I 
cavities of apPles,. ) .. 

I 8ak~ in moderate oven (350-F.) for 45 minutes I 
or until apples are tender and crisp. Serve warm I with whipped cream. I 

Look for additional recipe favorites on other Blue Bonnet packages. "I", L_ _ __ _ ___ __...1 i'f: 

., , 

SHOO FLY PIE 
1 cup sifled (Jll.purptlSc pour 

16 cup firmly p(Jcked light 
brown ·suga, 

16 teaspoon salt 
112 teaspoon cinnamon 
~ teaspoon nutmeg 
MI· teaspoon cloves 

2 t(Jble,'lJoons MIlt nwrRlirine 
VJ lells,,,,oll bllltill/l ""III 
,% cup lUll ,,,,,'er 
'12 cup light nwlau,,, 

I unbtJlt~,tI q ill('" ,.ie s'ludl 
JI anill~l iel' crefJm 

In mixing bowl. combine flour, hrown ~lIgar,~alt, cinna· 
mon, nutmeg and cloves; cut in margarine to form lTlllnbs. 
In separate smaIt bowl, combine baking mda and hot water; 
stir in molasses and pour mixture into lJIIbakt,d pi!' sheIl. 
Sprinkle crumbs over molasses mixture, Bake at 175" F, 30 
minutes or until filling is firm to the touch, St'rVl' warm with 
vanilla ice cream. Makes 9 inch pie, 

FRESH BERRY T AR1'S WITH SHElUUED CHEAM 
2 cups heavy cream, whipped 2 cups blueberrif!," 
~ cup sifted confectioners' sugfl' 2 cup .• "IS,lbe'r.i".· 
2 tablespoons dry sherry V err fine ghmulll/e(/ W/lllr 

12 baked tart shell. 

Combine whipped cream. confectioners' sugar and sherry; 
chill. At serving time, heap cream into tart shells; top 'with 
either blueberries or raspberries, Of let guests mix their own 
fillings. Sprinkle fruit with sugar, as desired, M . 12 tarts. 
·Other favorite seasonal fruit or fr9zen fruit may be 

BLUE 
® 

BONNET 

I 

'O.herything's better with Blue Bonnet I in it. ~ 

Fine Products of STANDARD BRANDS 

A potato banquet I And you can make this 
Midwestern favorite three times more deli

cious with BLUE BONtJh Margarine. As a 

matter of fact-anything you cook comes out 

I 

better with BLUE BONNIEr. And, now BLUE 

BONNET is also availab~e in whipped :form. 
tool It spreads easier-+smoother. And YQu 
get 6 sticks in every pound. 

Blue Bonnet looks like, cooks like, tastes like the "high-price" sp(ead I 
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WALNUT FRIED BOSTON SOLE 
2 filets Boston Sole 

Salt and pepper 
6 tablespoons flour 
2 egg whites, stiffly beate'!' 

(but not dry) 

1 cup sliced California walnuts 

2 tablespoons fine cracker 
crumbs 

~ cup margarine 
Lemon wedges 
Water('res,-t . 

Season filets with salt and pepper to taste; lightly dredge 
in flour. Dip filets into egg whites, then into mixture of 
cracker cmmbs and sliced walnuts, coating each filet thor
OIIghly. In 12-inch skilletl,melt margarine. Add filets and 
saute over low heat 5 to 8 minutes on each side, or until 
tender and golden brown.! Serve with lemon wedges; garnish 
with watercress. Makes 2 I servings. 

1 onion, peeled and I teaspoon salt 
1 green pepper, cut fine JI:? teaspoon ."'gar 

JI:? cup sliced celery 1AI teaspoon cayenne 
1;" bay leaf 34 teaspoon monosodium 
2 t.ablespoons margarine glutam.ate 
1 tablespoon flour 1 % pounds cleaned cooked 
.3 cups chopped canned shrimp 

tom.atoes Saffron Rice Ring--

Saute onion, green pepper, celery, and bay leaf in mar· 
garine 8 minutes. Add flour and stir and mix smoothly 2 or 
3 minutes. Add tomatoes, salt, sugar, cayenne and monoso· 
dium glutamate. Mix, and let simmer, 15 minutes. Add 
cooked shrimp. Let siInn!ler only until shrimp are hot. Do 
not boil. Immediately spbon Creole into center of Saffron 
Rice Ring. 0 

0 Makes 4 to 6 servings. 

""Saffron'Rice Ring: 
3 cups chicken stock 1 JI:? cups long grain raw rice 

% teaspoon saffron. crumbled Salt to taste 
(slightly more, if desired) 2V:? tablespoons margarine 

Brimg stock to a boil; 8!dd saffron, rice, salt and margarine. 
Cover tightly and cook o'Ver low heat 20 to 25 minutes until 
rice is, tender ,3,nd water ~bsorbed. Spoon into I-quart greased 
ring I mold; pack lightly., Let stand 1 minute; unmold on 
heatbd serving platter. ' I 

IH F 

SHELTON 'rOWERS I 

dHarEL -
f .... ~&W.Std&~ ~I 
\~ Midw411 btttw~tIIt UniUd. ~. I 

~ NatiOM &: Rockef,IlM ~~ I 

~ Celtter. 12()O li.e 

~
(/. _ air-condtulmed roo"", ~ 

with TV. Superb food. I 

SUlimmmq Pool, SOlarittm.,) I 

\'J. Singles from , 8.85 
~ DotlMeR from $11.85 
~l Lul_IIton A",:" 41th' 10 .9th SIt. _ 

Tel Plolzo 5·4000 

EW YORK CITY • 
-------------,---- j 
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s 
You test drive a car before you buy it. Why not test a washer? Get facts! With 
Speed Queen, it's easy. Go to a Speed Queen coin laundry and test as many as you 
like. You'll see Ihow clean they wash - how simple they are to operate. And you, 
can bet they're dependable because you can see the constant beating they take, 

I H I 
So ... when you install a Speed Queen washer or dryer in your home, you can 
feel satisfied you've made the right choice. You've based your choice on proven 
~erformance. Two, four, six years later you'U reap the pay,off: extra years of depend· 
able service. Remember, it's the years after the guarantee period that determine 
the final cost of 'your washer or dryer! 

See the Speed Queen washer and 
dryer line at your Speed Queen 
dealer - or write Speed Queen, 
A Division of McGraw-Edison Co., 
Ripon, Wisconsin. 

AUTOMATIC WASHERS AND 
MATCHING DRYERS AVAILABLE 

IN WHITE AND COLORS 

SPEED QUEEN. 
Mfrs. of Commercial ,and Home laundry EqUiPn,tnt 

I 
i! 
I 



GLAZED SQUASH 
i I Acorn or Buuemut squash '1.1 cup orange juice 
~h cup .• ugar 2 tablespoons margarine 
'11 cup br&wn sU/far . 

. ~ut acorn sq~ash into I·inch rings or cut butternut squash 
In lhalf lengthwIse. Remove seeds. Steam in shallow covered 
pap until fork tender. Drain. Cover with syrup and bake 
in 350° F. oven for approximately 30 minutes. Syrup: Heat 
toJether sugar, hrown sugar, orange juice and margarine. 
Bdil I minute hefore pouring on squash. 

'Chocolate Cherry Cake 
(A Robin Hood Flour 'no-sift' recipe) 

2 cups+2 tbsp. ROBIN HOOD Flour*(Regular or Instant Blending) 
1 Yz cups sugar I Yo cups buttermilk or sour milk 
1 Yz tsp. soda Yo cup maraschino cherry juice 
% tsp. baking powder' 2 eggs 
% tsp. salt* 2 squares (2 oz.) coocolate, melted 
Yz cup shortening Y\ cup chopped maraschino cherries 

SPOON ... or pour flour into dry measuring cup. Level 
off and pour measured flour into mixing bowl. 

ADD ...... sugar, soda, baking powder and salt to flour. 
Stir well to blend. 

ADD ...... 8bortening and buttermilk to blended 
dry ingredients. 

BEAT ..... 2 minutes witb electric mixer (medium 
speed) or by band (150 strokes per minute). 

ADD ...... cherry juice, eggs and melted chocolate. 
8eat 2 minutes more. 

STIR IN .. chopped cherries. 
POUR .... into 2 grtased, waxed paper.lined 9-incb 

layer l'a08 or a 9x13-incb oblong pan. 
BAKE ..... at 375 0 for 30-35 minutes for layers or 40-45 

(ninutes for oblong cake. 
coot ... , .?n racks 15 minutes before removing 

from pans~ 
FILL ...•. and frost when cool with chocolate fudl;e 

frosting or as desired. 

'If yo~ use Robin flood Self-Rising Flour omit baking powder and sail. 

I 
I 

I l ALL PURPOSE 

Here'$ a delightful chocolate cake .. _ moist, tender and tasty 
with 4 delicious flavor, Baking is so much easier with Robin Hood 
Flour I because you never have to sift. Everything tastes better, too. 
Do f, your baking the Robin Hood 'no-sift' way as shown on 
every I bag. ROBIN HOOD FLOUR IS A PRODUCT OF INTERNATIONAL MILLING COMPANY INC. 

Fresh (.Icf/dables arc worthy of sial' hillill!) 01/'1.11" 
tumn mell1ts.' Gardell 1'il1(,s art' /multl'd, ,1'0 III 'ad I for 
the 11egetablc patch or prod lice COllllter all(/ (tlke I lull 
advantage of thi' ab,wdallt late lzan/est season, I~t're 
are four fall fQ7lorites-('ygplant~ tomatoes, a<;orn 
squash and grccII peppers. Thev're (/C01lOl1Iical to! 14se 

this time of year and prm'idc ~l I'iclt soul'ce of vita-
inins for the famil'y. . I 

. l!-vel~ particular folks will filld sMnclhillY to ~ltdr 
hkmg 111 otle of these recipes. Tlu' ,key to .wcce.f.sful 
v~getable co~kery is. a minimllm of 1t'ater ami coolking 
fttne to retam ma_nmll111 li(17lor milt I t('xtlll'l'. To 'helt, 
you we offer these recip('s-·~-imt1[}iI1Jti1'e ways to !pre
pare fall vegetables so the",' will appra! to t'verYOtIIC at 
your dinner table. ! i 

CREAMY Flmm TOM~TOES 
6 large tomatoe8 I \.7 cup. fnilk 
1 tablespoon flour '4 lea'TUjOn salt 

3,4 tea.poon salt I'I:! lea'rulons sU/far 
WI teaspoon pepper % IM.poon bottled tl'ick meat . 
1,4 cup margarine .,mre 
2 tablespoons flour I'l; I.easpl/on. preparecl mu.'ard 

Cut out stem end from each tomato. Then halve t(lrhatoes 
crosswise. Combine 1 tablespoon fl()u~, ;!; teaspoon salt and 
pepper; sprinkle over tomato halves. Saute tomatoes itl mar
garine in skillet till golden on both sides and just tender: 
Arrange 10 halves on hot platter. To 2 tomato halves left in 
skillet add 2 tablespoons flour, milk, % teaspoon salt, sugar, 
meat sauce and mustard. Cook until creamy, Pour over 
,tomatoes. Serve as is (>r on toast Makes 5 servings. 

SWEET POTATO PUFF 
3 cups masl&ed, cooked, sweet 1 egg. beaten 

potatoes I teaspoon Slllt 
% cup ((j.ounce can) undiluled I cup miniature marshmallow., 

evaporated miJk (arJr)Toximately ) 
~ cup mar/farine. melted '1.1 cup cl&orJped Cali/Dram 
~ cup brown sugar walnut. 

Combine ,'lweet potatoes, milk, margarine, hrown sugar, 
egg and salt; mix well. Pour into I-quart casserole; bake at 
350° F. for 35 minutes. Top with marshmallows and wal
nuts; broil until marshmallows are lightly hrowned .. Makes 
8 servings. 

Y:! pound pasteurized rJrocess 
cheese spread 

~ Clip milk 

-',,'-, '!.~ 
"!;{': ~ 

1/ • ::' :,~.;~:-: ,-' ';', 

Ii 
""'b~~toes 

. t1 ,;.'and pepper to Ulste 
Cooked broccoli 
Melted margarine 

Melt the cheese in the top of. a double boiler, Gradually 
add the milk, stirring until the sauce is smooth, 

Bake tomatoes in a 350° F. oven for approximately ~ min
utes, or until tender. Scoop out a small amount from the stt.w 
end of each, and season with salt and. ~epper. In the center 
of each put a small floweret of cookfXl broccoli which has'; 
been ~soned with salt, pepper and margarine. Arrange the 
tomatoes on a round chop plate anq between them place 
seasoned heads of broccoli. Pour the hot cheese sauce over 
the tomatoes and the broccoli. 

WAFFLED FRIT!1ERS 
(An Eggplant Delig~t) 

1 medium .eggplant, peeled \.7 teas~on salt 
and 1!liced thin ~ teas oon vegetable herb blend 

1 ~ cups pancake mix 1 egg hue 
1 cup cool water 1 tab spoon salad oil 

Drop the slices of eggplant into sal~ed water until the bat
ter is ready. Mix a batter by combilning the pancaike mix, 
water salt and herb blend. Mix until .smooth and then beat 
the ~ white stiff and fold in gently~ Last of all fold in the 
salad oil Drain the eggplant slice~, dry between paper 
towels, and dip into flour so that they are lightly' coated. 
These may be dipped in batter and then fried in 'a, skillet in 
}4 inch of hot fat. An easy and very different way of fryi!;lg 
them is to heat the waffle iron as yom wouldrfor wa1nes, Hip 
the eggplant slke in the batter until coated, place in the 
waHle iron,' close, and cook as you .would a waffie, 



SQUASH S(,)~JARES iN soun CREAM 

,~ C;",5 t:uhed. (lared Acorn or 
Hubbard .qua .• 11 
Vash pepper 

J CUr) dairy sour 4"r(~om 
1/2 teaspoon Sills 

1 medinrn ollioll. slic'1ti 
2 lablesI'"oll' m"rp:ariil'" 

'<t te(151Joon m,onosotiium 
glllll",Ulr" 

'/1 I"""'''lon ,lill sped' 

,Cook squash in IJOili~g, salted water IS minutes or till ten
df'~; d~aill well .and .sprinkle' with pepper. Meanwhile cook 
mllon IfI marganne hI tendelf, hut not hrown;, remov(' from 
hl.~at, add sour cream, salt a~ld monosodium gliutamatc, stir
ring well. Place hot dooked :squash on platter; pour cream 
mixlllH' ()V('T. Sprinkle with dill seed. !Makes 4 to (3 servings. 

STUFFED GREEN lPEIfPERS 

1 wblesfloon chopped onion 
2 tablesfloons chopped celery 
2 tablesI'oons margari¥Le 
2 leaspoon., flollr 

;1 t1? cap mille 
I H CII P whole kernel corn 
;, 1 CIII' chopped, cooked ham 
. 4 large or medillm green pepperoS 
; 1;.1 cup bread cromb .. 

1 tablespoon margarine 

i Melt margarine, cook onion and celery 
\ in the margarIne for about 2 minutes. 
'! Blend in the flour, add the milk and stir 
rover medium heat until smooth and 
thickened. Fold in corn, ham and salt to 

;',taste. Cut a slice from top of green pep
'per and remove seeds and membrane. 
Fill with hot mixture. Top with buttered 
crumbs. Bake in greased baking dish for 
20 to 2;) minutes in 3,50° F. oven. Serve 
at nflC{'. Makes 4 servin~s. 

PORK AND SWEET POTATO, PIE 

, 2 pounds pork sholllder 
, 3 medium onions 

2 bouillon cubes 
Salt, pepper, brown sugar, nutmeg, cinnamon 

I can sliced apples 
, 2 tablespoons corMtarch 

3 ClipS mashed, cooked sweet potatoes 
Margarine 

, Trim fat from pork and fry out in a 
,skillet; remove solid pieces. Cut pork into 
I-inch cubes and brown with sliced onions 

:~i.n the hot fat. Drain off eJeccss fat. Dis
,solve bouillion ell bes in Ilf cups hot water 
and add to meat. Sprinkle with Ilf tea
spoons salt, J,{ teaspoon pepper, }4 cup 
brown sugar, 1 teaspoon nutmeg and If 
teaspoon cinnamon. Cover and eook over 
low heat until meat is nearly tender, about 
114 hours. Add undrained apples, reserving 
4 wedges for top of ca$setrole. Cover and 
continue cooking over l<ilw heat until meat 
is tender, about 30 minutes. Spoon off any 
eXlj:Cssi fat and thicken mixture with corn
starch, which has been mixed to a paste 
with 2 tablespoons cold water. Pour into 
a 2 quart casserole. Se~son sweet potatoes 

, with ~ teaspoon salt, a l dash of pepper, 3 
tablespoons brown sugar and 2 tablespoons 

'margjlrine; spoon in riJ;lg around edge of 
;' cassetole. Garnish cent~r of Casserole with 
t: reserved apple wedges~ Bake, uncovered, 
i at 350° F. until PQtatoes are lightly, 
,ii' bro~ed, about 30 minutes, Makes 6 
,f ,figs, 

1-: .• 

Enter your favorite 
/(arO®recipe in thJe new 

I 

. ~I ~~[Ufl "I 
I 

W~Jm 
~~ 

~JF]~~ 

See how easy it is! I' 
You've been hearing about new ways to grille! Even if you've never cpoked with 
cook with Karo-reading recipes created Karo before, you'll soon di!fCover how 
in our Karo kitchens. Now you can send Karo gives foods delightful ,new flavor 
us ~ favorite Karo recipe and win a and texture, adds that "cre~ve" touch 
prize for it! Send any recipe you like- you love. so. enter your ~I~ro recipe 
main dish, casserole, hot bread, bar· right away! You may be a jinner! 

becue sauce or dessert. And if yours Be a ....... l .. ~ cook", .. _ 
is selected best from your state, you'll ---J -
win one of the 50 beautiful Cal~ric gas Your Karo recipe may . '" 
ranges! The next 500 recipes selected appear in Karo's new' 
will each win a fabulous o_u_t_d",oo\--r _g_a_s_A1_I-_A_m_e_r_ica_n_cookbOOk! , 

Rules for TAnnn;,,\O'! ) I . 
··-. ...... 00 =~dedanl~ r..:~ r:r:g:lr'!'~~ ~r'::z: r::~.~; 

L Prinl or type your name and address on entry blank of each state. Entries from Distrl t of Columbia will 
or olece of paper. On separate sheel (or sheets) of be judged with 'those from Mary nd. 500 addlUonal 
fi't.~' li~~n~:.rylYj'n"J.~~':;"';,~: :~~:n:':~ ~~ prizes will ,0 to th .... who sen in the next "".t 
use. Be concise. Print or type yGUr name and address recipes without regard to state ~ origin. 
al the top of each sheet. Every recipe must use at 4. ReSldenrc: of any state of the UnJ!ted States and the 

:::~t r!~~;Ufn:~~Oe ~!t~\ :~o~':n:Os~eS~~U~;:= r:~\f:~u~I~~?~~~c b~:. ;h:ff~ia'r~~:::;! 
bottle or can to your entry blank. tiling and judgin.c Ilencies. and Immediate families. to 

2. Mail entry to KARO CONTEST, MAPLE PlAIN, MINN. 5. Where gas is not used In the home for any pur· 
Entries must "" postmarked not later than NOY. 1 pose. grand prize winner maxi choose instead I 
and .ecelv'" not later than Nov. 10, 1965. Send as caloflc DIShwasher (Model "200' j plus $200 In cash. 
man)' entries as you wish; each must be accompanied Prizes will be delivered to winne s' homes, but win-
by a Karo ~abel. Entries become the property of Com nets must pay installation costs. 
Products and cannot "" .eturned. Corn Products reo 6. Winners will "" notified by II within 60 days 
.... es the right 10 use the recipes .s It sees fit with alter close of coni est. A Ust of e 50 Grand Prize 
or without the entrant'. name and/or photo. winners will be senl on request, If acconqmlied by 

:i.~ngi~~ w::.~ ~~I':'~~d ':"I~II~d;:nr:~I~'!1f~~f. ~ Sf~~:,~t:= I:'Tf::s.·~~ p lie ~~~u~~~ 
I 

~:i 
(one for every state! ) 

New Double Decker 
",..--. A • Gas 
~Ranges 

Imaginel You can 
win a beautiful new 
Caloric "75" gas 
rangel Choose 
your favorite c910r 
and enjoY fast, 
better, patented 
Ultra-Ray Gas 
broiling by 
Infra-Red rays 
and two huge 
ovens with 
"kee,pwarm" 
controls. You'll 
discover the New 
Way To Cook 
Is With Karo-
on Caloric! -:, 

«(.. 

)-

f@@ &HD~NA\l 
",.-A _e_ _ New Outdoor 
~ GasG1'i1J8; 

(portable If you wish) ·r \ Wonderful new way ! 
to give food delicious i I 
char·broil flavor WithO.t ,.' , ..:! 
the bother and mess :(:~ ... ' i 
of charcoal. Cookouts .. ,_c. .•• " I 

are fun for the ' .-- I 
whole family! . ' i 

·,,:,rn~""""''''~-''''-------"··-"-'"'''-·-··~'--'''~'-··"-- -",~""p~:~ 
,--------------1 
I ENTER TODAy ! I 
I Contest closes November! 1. 1965 I 
I Just send a label from any Karo bottle or can I 
I along with your Karo recipe (one label for I 
I 

each recipe you enter).printt!f' ur name and I 
·address. Send to Karo Con t, Box 3040, 

I Maple Plain, Minn~., I 
I I 
I Name I 
I Address I 
I I 
I C~y SUrte I 
I I L COUnty ____________ .J 
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Across the (olllltrysidc brilliallt shades of orallge, 
copper alld gold herald 111111111111'.1' arriHIl. It's the seasoll 
for casltal entertain illy-a bllffet SliP/WI' dllri1lY Home
coming festi7·ilics or a "drop ill after the football 
gamc" party. 80th call IN' filII for [Il1ests alld hostess 
alil?e bcca lise t/iey Ilced I/(}t 1'£'(/11 ire hOllrs of \,Olt I' 

tinl!' ill the .kit chell. Try {he I'j'p Nallv 8ar-8-Q' for 
teenage a,ppet ill'S alld make thc K icko ff C ass('I'ole for a 
bllffet cnln;e. Add 011(' or more of the other recipes in 
Ihis Farm and Home ~~ecti()n to YOllr parl.l'''''1I1elllt and 
.1'011 're sel for Pl1tertaillill[l SII'CC(,SS' 

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE PIE 
Crust: 

101 CUlH crumbled rhorolale roolries 3 tablespoons margarine 

Filling: 
I 6-ou?,ce paclrage (l cup) 2 egg whiles, .,'iUly bealen 

sem'-.,weet chorolate morsel., lI~ cups cream, whipped 
I egg Whipped cream 
2 egg yolks. Chopped California walnuts 
2 table .• poons rum (~ptionalJ 

Line a greased 7-inch pie tin with mixture of crumbled 
chocolate cookies and margarine. Bake in 375 0 F. oven for 
3 minutes. , 

To make filling, melt semi-sweet chooolate morsels over 
. hot, not b~iling, water. Beat in 1 whole egg and 2 egg yolks, 
one at a time. Add rum. Beat stiffly beaten egg whites into 
~hocolate mixture and fold 'in whipped cream. Spoon mixture 
mto sheU and chill well. To serve, top with whipped cream 
and garnish with chopped walnuts. 

SP ARKLING PARFAIT 
1 3-ounce package strawberry 

flavored gelatin 
: 1 cup /"oiling water 
1 cup ginger ale 

M inialure mar.,hm:allows 
Peach slices 
Whipped cream 

iDissolve strawberry gelatin in water; add ginger ale. Chill 
until almost firm. Whip ~ of gelatin until foamy; chill until 
firm. Alternate layers of clear gelatiQ, marshmallows and 
wh~pped gelatin in parfait glasses. Top with peach slices and 
w~lpped cream. Makes 4 to 6 servings. 

FROZEN PARTY SALAD 
1 cup salad dressing ./ 2 tablespoons confectioners' 
1 8-ounce package cream <;)Ieese sugar 
1 cup pineapple lidbits / Few drops red food coloring 
1 cup chopped canned apricots 2 cups miniature marshmallows 

1/2 cup chopped maraschino 1 cup heavy cream, whipped 
cherries Letluce 

Gradually add salad dressing to softened cream cheese, 
mixing until well blended. Stir in fruit, sugar and food color
ing. Fold in the marshmallows and whipped cream. Pour in
to a 9 x 5-inch loaf pan; freeze. Unmold on lettuce. Makes 
lO to 12 servings. 

PEP RALLY BAR-B-Q 
Topping: 

01 cup chopped onion 
01 cup chopped celery 
01 cup chopped green pepper 
2 tablespoons margarine 

101 pounds ground beef· 
1 1 pint-2 fluid ounce can 

tomato juice 
1 6-ounce can tomato paste 

Corn Bread: 

2 tablespoons) vinegar 
1 tablespoon brown sugar 

1 01 teaspoons salt . 
1 teaspoon W orcestershire 

sauce 
Dwh pepper 
Few drops spicy hot sauce 

1 lO-ounce package corn bre~d 1 egg, unbeaten 
mix 01 cup milk 

For topping, lightly brown onion, celery and green pepper 
in margarine, in large frying pan. Add ground beef; 'cook un
til brown. Stir in remaining ingredients; simmer slowly about 
1 hour. 

Mix corn bread with egg and milk according to package 
directions. B:;lke at 425° F, about 20 minutes, 

To serve, cut com bread into 6 pieces; split each horizon
tally, Place on cooky sheet. Broil until golden brown. Top 
with hot ground beef mixture. Makes 6 servings. 

au • u:s 

" 

KICKOFF CASSEROLE 
1 broiler-fryer chicken, cut , 1 boy leaf 

in piece.. I/} cup dired celery 
301 cups waler I IO-oun('t' 1""·koge frozen 1"'0,' 
101 leaspoons I sail 12 .,mall white onion • 

1 teaspoon /nonosodium S tables poor... flour 
glutamate I 1 wblespoon,. waler 

Ih leaspoon pel)per Slrip .• of l,imienlo 

Gover chicken with water. Add salt, monosodium gluta
mate, pepper, bay leaf and diced celery. Cover and cook 15 
minutes; add vegetables; cook 15 minutes longer. Blend 
flour and 3 tablespoons water to a smooth paste; blend in 
small amount 'Of hot broth. Return to ;broth in kettle. Bring 
to a boil, stirring constantly, Turn mixture into 2-quart ob
long casserole, Top with Football Biscuitso. Bake in a hot 
oven (425 0 F.) 20 minutes. Place pimiento on top of "foot
balls". Yield: 6 servings. 

°Football Biscuits 
~ Cup evaporated milk 2 cups prepared bi.<Cllil mix 
Ih CUp& water 

Combine evaporated milk and water. Add to biscuit mix. 
Stir with fork; beat 15 strokes. Knead gently on lightly 
floured board. or pastry cloth. Divide dough into 6 parl~; 
shape into ovals. Make "laces" tip of spoon into 
evaporated milk and in each biscuit. . 

I ~ounce package (1 cup) 
, semi-sweet chocol(Jte 
~ cup margarine 
2 eggs 

01 cup sugar 
01 cup flour 

baking powder 
.all 

1 leaspoon vanilla 
1-1/ cup clwpped Califomia 

walnut. 

Melt semi-sweet chocolate morsels and margarine over hot 
(not boiling) water. Beat eggs with sugar until thick and 
lemon colored. Sift in flour, baking powder and salt. Stir in 
chocolate mixture, and vanilla. Turn into a greased 8-inch 
square pan. Sprinkle chopped walnuts on top of batt~r a, nd 
ptess in lightly. Bake in 3750 F. oven for 25 to 30 mmutes. 
0001, cut into squares and remove from pan. Makes 16 
squares_ .' , 

CHOCOLATE POLK!\. PUFFS 
2 egg whiu$ 2 CrfPS com flakes 

1,4 teaspoon salt I 6-ounce package (1 cup) semi-
I cup confectioners' sugar, sifted .weflt chocolate morsels, 
~ teaspoon vanilla divided 
1 cup shredded coconut , 

• Beat egg whites and salt until still but not dry. Add sugar, 
about 2 tablespoons at a time, \>eating until very still. Beat 
iJil vanilla, Fold in coconut, corn Hakes and ~ package of 
s~mi-sweet chocolate morsels. Drop by t~aspoonfuls on a 
~en greased cookie sheet. Top each puff WIth 3 or 4 choco
lite morsels. Bake at 300° F. for 20 minutes. Makes 2~ dozen 
cbokie:>. 
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This sturdy, smooth-heating West Bend aluminum 
I 

'ookware set is Teflon-coated. It cooks without 
s icking@ Never .needs scouring. Costs just $1995. 

Wha~'more could convince you to buy" it? 

about one -n1tore pan ?* 

an extra bonus to our popular 
,,,,,, ... 1"-'11<11'" set. An 8-inch skillet. 

,the "basics" every good cook 
needs, getting an "extra" pan that 
could be,wrne! your kitchen's handiest. Espe
cially V1t" .... 'vll'F because it uses the same cover 
as the 3-qt. pan. And all these rugged, 

even-heating aluminum utensils have a tough 
double-coating of Du Pont's no-stick Teflon. 
Just give Teflon a swish in su~y water, and 
it's clean. No scouring. No soakiIig. No scraping. 
Get this complete 12-piece rookware set by 
West Bend, and enjoy no-stick cooking with 
no-scour clean-up. No foolin'. 

) 

set includes 1, 2 and 3 qt. sauce 

pans with covers, 10" skillet, 

5 qt. Dutch oven roaster, cover 

that fits skillet and roaster, 

recipe booklet, nylon spoon and 

spatula, plus bonus 8" skillet. 

Teflon * the Hno-scour clean-up" bonus to all these West Bend utensils ... 

, 
Bake 'n. Roast Pans 
never need scouring 
9%" by 13" $2.99 
12" by 11' $4.49 

these ufiin Pans Cookie -n Bake Pan Griddle includes 
BisCUi~don'tStiCkto 15Y,' by 10'/''' Big lOy," by 11" Handy spatula 

included with 
10'h" Fry Pan 

9" Pie Pan has 
"iuice-saver" rim 

Immersible Ele<:tric Griddle h~s over 
200 square inches of controlled·heat 

Buffet Skillet 
includes heat control, 

&cup an $L39 with 1'" rim spatula 
12.cup Plln $2.49 $2.99 $3.99 

Ii 
Open skillet $4.95 
With cover $6.50 

1 

I 

,,~i->'F~' :E~:~B='::~~;:~ ~ ':",!~ ~=:."end. w;~ns;: I 

, $1.79 grilling area ·spatula 
With heat control,. spatula $18.99 

Look for West Bend Teflon-coated cookware, 
demonstrations at Food Fashion Fair cooking schools. 

$14.99 

! i 
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showiest e with 
·Miniature Marshlnanows 
i'"~'t ., ',. ' , <. • 

f- "( the good kind that stay soft) 
, I 

Suo-op ~.l\fold Soften ,1, ~nvelope unflavored 
g~la," t,iU in % c. cold water; dissolve ovethot water,' Combine I 
with %:;c. MiraCle Whip Salad Dressing. Fold in % c. heavy' 
cream,whjpped; pour into 2%-qt. mold. Chill until firm. 
Dissolve two 3-oz. pkgs~ orange flavored gelatin ip 2 c. b()U
ing water; idd 1% c. cold water. Chill until 8lig~tlY thick- . 
ened. Fold in 2 c. Kraft Miniature Marshmallows. II c. canned 

, mandarin oranges, drained, and 2 bananas. slicedl. Pour into 
'm~ld over Usn~wtop:' C~ill until firm. 10 to I2Iservin~s, 

Frosted Fnut Combl:ne 2 c. (2 13 %-oz. ca~) dramed 
pi*e~ppl~ tjdbi~, .2c. r~a grapes, halved, 8eed~d and 2 c . 

. "J~,~t;,~jn~atjJJ;'e ~~r~ljTallows. Blend 72, c. ,yrup from . 

" .;':'i~:~J"'~~R~!~~~~t~if:i~~J~tirg::r!~~mirCi~~!~~~~e~~~~,oav:d - . 
"~i.iJ~~!!:~~,Q~l.Pour over fruit; toss l+ghtly. Chill .' 

.,::oveifoldin3'bananas, sliced, and 1 c. h~avy cream, 
"('l';~mJr",,:t;;J~·~!ViJlg$. . I" i 

.~~~;ry J\fru:~shm311ow huit -StUad prelare one 3- . 
··o~~pkg.· raspberry flavored gelatin as directed n package. 

Chill until ,almost firm. Fold in 2 c. drained fruit ocktail and . 
1 c. Kraft iMiniatur~ Marshmallows; pour into ~ individual 
molds. ChillJunj;il firm. . , 

1 


